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In pursuit

of our degrees and
careers, we projected and applied
ourselves to reach the goals we
had set. We imagined what we
could be and reached toward
those heights. For most of us, this
image was a co ntinual process of
s triving toward another goal.
S~1Ccess was never too sweet for
us to become satisfied ilnd OUT
dreams were never too fe w to
end.
One goal of the Talismn n staff
was to record the images of Western Kentucky University students
and the happenings that brought
them to light. We w,mted to create
a landmark that would st<lnd for
where we were and where we
lVe TE' heilding.
The refle ctio ns we s urfaced
were diversified, but th.,y are our
image in the making.
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New images were showing up at
Western Kentucky University. Western's enrollment reached an all-time
high the fall semester with 14,116
students, wiping out the 1979 remrd
of 13,533.
Among new faces on campus was
Dr. Thoma~ Meredith, a native of
Owensboro and a 1966 graduate of
Western. He received the oath of o ffice as Westcrn·s eighth prcsident on
April 14, 1989 after president Dr.
Kern Alexander resigned April 11,
1988.

Jack Harbaugh, formerly the assistant head coach at the University
of Pittsburgh, replaced Dave Roberts
Feb. 1. Harbaugh became Western's
head foo tball coach as Roberts became head coach for Northeast Louisiana State University.
Upon returning to Western, many
students werc happy to see visitation
hours wcre extended two hours
making visiting hours from 10 a.m.
until midnight.
If change meant progress, then
Western was making its mark.
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Opening5

The Summer Olympics ildded excitement to the sports year. Western
students wa tched ilS Jackie JoynerKersce set iI heptathalon record and
Florence Griffith-Joyner became the
world's fastest woman. Western
cheered the Olympians as they
fought for the honor of the gold.
Western'~ Jess publicized sports
held their own spotlight in the hearts
of Westem students. They cheered as
the footba ll team advanced to the
quarterfinals playoffs.
The men's basketball team made
the Sun Belt Conference semifinills,
while the women's teilnl returned to
the NCAA tournament for the fifth
consecutive YCil r.
New Breed stormed through the
intramurill football season ilnd
earned a free trip to New Orleilns
after beating Sigma Chi in the championship gilffie. They wrapped up the
season ilgainst other collegiate
schools in the intramurill champion_
ships held dur ing the Sugar Bowl
celebration.

6 Open ing

The political year of 1988 often resembled a roller coaster as prediction
polls seemed to change almost daily.
Democratic presidential c<lndidate Michael Dukakis came to Western and presented his health care
plan Sept. 20. President Ronald Reagan was hard on Dukakis' heels endorsing the George Bush and Dan
Quayle presidential ticket Oct. 21, in
Diddle Arena.
Gal'. Wallace Wilkinson won his
prize as voters passed the bill for the
Kentucky lottery. By mid-M<lTch
about 4,800 applica tions for licenses
to sell tickets had been received by
the Bowling Green Lottery Bureau.
For the first time, Western officially recognized the Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. holiday with a day off
from school. Commemorators
marched up the Hill to Van Meter
Hall and were reminded of King's
ideals.
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As the weekend approached and
the books were put aside, students
thought endlessly of ways to have
fun and to relax their studious
minds.
Of course, throwing parties was
an all-time favorite way to blowoff
steam. If there were no parties to be
found, there were a few hot spots to
get together with friends.
O'Charley's, Picasso's and Mr. C's
were a few pla ces 10 go for a night
on the town.
For a morc subdued evening, students often ven tured out to sec the
latest movies, such as Ra in Man and
Dangerous Liaisons.
Watching television could also
make for a nice evening. Sitcoms
such as thir ty-something, The Wonder Years and China !.leach were college favorites, <llong with reruns of
M.i\ .S.H.
And seemingly, students were
never far from their favorite music.
Tastes in music were as diversified
as Guns and Roses and Kenny G.

Opening

Student Life

C ollege life was an educational experience in itself for students
of Western Kentucky University.
Many freshmen received their
first taste of living on their own.

Cooking, cleaning and washing
clothes were chores that most students got more experienced with.
Students were exposed to
many new cultures, beliefs and
ideas. They d id not always agree,
but in attempting to understand
others they came closer to understanding themselves.

Campus life was not always so
serious . Like cOllege students
across the country, Western students enjoyed throwing parties,
meeting new people and getting
together with friends.
Annual events such as Homecoming, Hilloween, the Banshee
Bash and, of course, the Kentucky
Derby lured many students out for
a good time.
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t e party a favor
r!':,::,~;~:;ofof

13,500 standing,
people ",,""cated
E.A. Diddle
Prelident Ronald Reagan ca me to Wutern Kentud.y
University Oct. 21, to endo' K the
ticket of Vice Prelliclent GN,¥e BUlIh
and Sen. Dan Quayle.
An Amedcan nag unfu rled to
form n backdrop as th e two·term
president It.epped on a podium, waving to a churing crowd. As the
c1'O,,'d ituled, h began hi. in troduction by ree ogni~ing .everal area
banda and Republican leaders .
He al50 acknowledged an e",latic group by oaying, "Let me II ... $8.)'
h.llo to a grOllp I kind of lake a per·
tonal internt in.·the Con~ge Repub-

licans,"
Curb.d by a Dcm..,rotie Con·
10'".... for .ix of the .;I:ht y .... in the
Whit.. IIou K. Reagan a.ke.l voten
to IUpport ItoLe and 1...,.1 Rtpubliea"
candidate.,
"It doesn 't make any

,~n.., to
.e nd the prnident up there ~.auH
yw arret ",ith what h e Prop<I""'l and
then """tinu. to oend people to Con.
!;Ten who RT<! dedicated to opposing

everyth ing ho don:
lTe nllo urged young Americans
to vote bec:auH "with.., many years
ahead, you have a big .Ul k, in the
,Iec tion,"
Reagan spent most o(hillpeech
denounoing the o.mocrnti. agenda,
cl.iming Inat "where lhey ,,-ant to
Ulke Ameri.a, America doun'l
want 1.0 go."
At thai time a balloon bunt,
""un di ng lik e B gIlII. Witnout s
~~~!';,,:Re.~an laid, -You mi lsed
....wd ... ared with lnu!:h.

I

I:'~:;;~:;:':;'c:•.;,:•.~th'

la st liberal
i
tho lights out
Main Sired America: Rea~all
Mi d. "We"'. lurned them back 011
and with Geo'l:t' BUlh in the White
House they'lI be on to It.ay:
Rea~all snid that during Carter'.
Democrat;c n,lministrnt;on the real

14

in.ome of the "typical Am eric an "
d... pped almolt ~ven per""n\..
"Hillh taxel and runawny regu·
latton. were driving Ameriea 's
femiHet t o th e ir knees. porunding
them with a one, two, three, tombi nation of innalion, •• onomic ltagnation Rnd unemployment:
Reagan .aid during hi . admin _
iltration "the rea l famil y iMOme
h •• soared mOt. than HI pereen\..
"Since o" r e r.pan s;on we've
created 18 mimon new job•... more
new job$ thnn Europe and Japnn
combined:

Reapn c:ondemned the liberal
pro·family agcn dn for their pro·
posed fedcrn l ohild -oare nnis·
tanoe program.
lie said \hal under the propo-.
la l, if parents "'anted a"sisUl.nee
and .1." wanted to leave their
child with the child'. grllRdmolh·
e r, tho !;Tandmothor would have to
be lioensed.
"Li.ensin, ,tandmothero,
ean you believe it?"" The crowd
yelled it! response, "No' "
"When they tRy family, they
mean big brother in Wash in{:ton ,

Wh ln we Nty family, ,..• mean hon ·
or Ihy father and mother: Reagan
said.
Re.gan attaoked Democrntio
pre,identi.l candidate Mi.hael Du ·
kat ..' appointe .. 1.0 the Musaellu·
oellll Sup ... me

Court.

R..gan laid II.. appoint,e.el had
boiln ducribed by l !~al authoriti es

81 "fe",!nt p... ponent.l oflhe liberol
soci al agenda, commilted to impos·
ing it through judicial dec,.., •. "
Reagan sa id lhe Massachusett .
Court .... a. opposed to the death penal.
Iy and mandatory .. ntencos for
drug d.nle .... "They believe lllat di·
r.cting (.Cochen to lead dassel in
the pledge of sHeginn •• is unoonsti .

tutional and they have already "oted
to strike down R ban on child por·
nography.
"Do yeu wont the liberal. on
Washington?"" he a.k ed.
"No," replied the crowd.
"You 've Just mad e my day: he
IR id .
HengnT\ co ndemned Dukaki.'

"'"
15

Conventional Derensc In itiative to
improve oonventional defense • .
Reagan said the only diffeTonce be.
tween what ho had done and what
Dukakis would do is to cut the budget
for CD I.
"It ', t he same old liberal ~gen ·
da; they're pushing les, defen.e and
mOre big government," Reagan
sa id.
After the 'pe""h, Reagan w3$ pre·
sented with a rcd, white and blue
ba.ketball. The Pre ii dent then
stopped from the stage to the basket·
ball noor, where he scored after
throe attempts.
The enthused crowd stood ttl their
feet applauding, A showe r of 15 thou.
,and balloons fell r'om the oei ling
as Reagan left the arena.
"It's impress ive," Adair County
jun ior Jon Coomer said of Reagan's
visit, "It', not c"eryday you get ttl
see the !,residont-."
Bowli ng Green resident "lark
lVi!li3ms sa id Reagnn had made a
lot of changes fo r the better in the
past eight years, He also , aid Rca.
gan ~up po'wd the fami ly an d the
hard work of ind ividual..,
"They [Democratio party ] think
that the governmcnt Oan fix all the
problems and thal they kno w how to
better than we do:
$pend Our
Williams
Dolly ~";;~,,~ of HandY"jlle
doing all he Oan
agreed"
do,
He, .·" ~,;;;',i, so muoh, but he'll
do hi.
the rally
agreed
polit ica l

16
•

agtnda.
A gTOUp from the Bowling Green
lJuka ki .lBentson Headq ua rters
held high n homemade bann er ...,ading, "Duka kisIBcntson, Vic to .)'
88,"

Critics argued
wanting to conoentraw on
dcntial nominee Or feeli ng
Quay le was more a :,~"""~"
th e camp"ign than a help "
tncrdore eliminated from
s!,ee ch.
Whil e Diddle Arena filled
1y for the speech, mo re than
ticket holder' were t~rned
lac k of space.
Gwen Stuart,
th~ Warren
camp aigr>
not be lieve
more
printed than they felt the
'"paoity fo r,"
She said the miscount
been caused by Ihe are...~~,,:,:~::
the Secret Servioe and tl
~Iorgantown
senior
MoKee, who could not
said he started to .,","
SOn out of school
cause "he thinks
"It
hea'tc ni"~ for
,
'"
wa~ just as di'hearten;n~ for

Demonstrator. outside the arona
waved $' gns reo ding " Bush /
Noriega" and "Mafia say; Bush
Yea!"
Christian Ely. a junior from
Brentwood, Tenn .• carried bags of
n our as he portrayed Manuel Norie_
ga of Panama.
"Our motto i. Bu.hlNoriega 'S8
nnd add iction '89," Ely .nid.
Across the stce~ from the arena,
in front of Downing Un;\'er~ity
Center, a banner accompanied by a
puppet of Reagan, proclaimed, "We
don't need another corporate pup pet . "
''The purpose of this demonstra.
tion: explained a .dease addressed
to Reagan, "is 10 express our anger
Over the faot that President Reagan
has been worki ng purely for the ben .
efit of corpoT~~i o~s such as General
J,;lectric, Boeing, ITT. c"nernl Dy.
namic. and others nt the expens e of Story by SilmllC! mack
domestic pTOgTam s, our economy,
and national $ccurity."
The re leuc Wa" attri buted to
Loui svil le senio r BTuce Cambron,
Wa s hington D.C. sophomore Ron
Barnes and Le itchfield sen ior Mi.
chae1 FTanklin .
During the course of RMgan ',
speech the president .aid "CMrge
Bush" Over 15 t imes, but never sa id
"Oan Quay le :
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One in a million

"'n. on t~e mind . of of the average playe r liS middle- olowed down , illt<! t.o $300 to $400.
of pe<>pl e .. hen interne.
"We ge~ D 101. ohtudenu but tJoe
L
. Lot~ ry penC1TBt."There i, no inclintinn tha t poor a~ A variety of people ",110 buy tic
G'ee n April 4.
PMple ,pend ;n la rgo, propo rtion. 10 cis: Parson, said. "Som e p"opie n
Lih the adverti.ementfor tno lot· th ei r doll. ,,: Alexande r said.
oQn>pulsive !:ambl e" who com e
said, 'hooting fi ,h in a ba rrel
The lottery b<>gan ,,';\11 the sell ing and buy 30 or 40 (ti.kcU;) but mo
was euy. Bullh .. quu tion of "'ho of ti.ket. (or "OreamStakco· and peopleju$tb<ly olle<>rlWQ.
would benefit wu st ill unknown " Beginner', Luck" in IOLtery offien
"My bU $in cso hal ,,1'0 pioked "
even to th e ~overnor,
und warehouse" around Ihe .tate.
when peoplc <:orn e in jOl! 10 buy tiel
"I have talked for three years to
"~nt.utky i. Ihe firsl lltate to sta rt
eta and see ouc speeia ll: she lai.
Ihe peopl~ uros. the Common ..,eal th out with Iwo 8ame. at one time-the "But we on ly S"et about" nickel (
nnd have tIlld them thot the pcoteeds firit stn\.c to Itnl"t out with $2 tickets each lottery ticket we 6ell :
from th e loUeey
lI owever.
ou,hl W be dedi"
several 1 10 "
ailed til
ea....
s u ch as Ke,
Iy ch ildhood dc·
t ueky'5 KreG'
. Io ru oppOU
velopm cnl , 10 our
children Bnd to
t he sellinR '
Our $enioc eiti_
100tery tiokeUl.
oe n.,
Go,'
•
d
Custome r "
Wallao e
WiI _
laUon. was Ih
"
ma in re a lO
kin""n said,
Ilo"'e ver, Ihe
for I·he ic de.
Gen eral "' nem
\Va llace Wilkinson
.ion for to.
I:>ly h n. dc( id"d "'_ _~_ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ __ _ , .e lling tiokeu
\0 wait until the acoordin, \
1990 [eMi.lati,'e $Cs';on W appropri_ and l he fi ..-Iota te to t ie i~ in with a Li bby Du er, nosiSlanl adverti.inl
ate the procood. from the IOltery.
maj or sportin, even~: Ale"and o'
m 8nn~cr for lho Nashville reGionl
The money earned from lh e lot- .a id_
ofliu of the Kroger .to. el.
I~ry'l fi rat gam"S ,,'en l for one-time
~'or the $2 Dc ea mSuokel tioket,
People nooked to ~n1uck y ove
bonu.el for V;etnnm War velerans. l hree "De.by" fiGuru munt a the _Inte line to Get a piece of the ae
"[ am Roing to fiRht every wny 1 S~ ,OOO priz .. and 8 eh"nee at Ihe $1 t ion.
know to in l ure that proceed s from million pri,e __ paid out in $50,1)00
"Soon eve ry state bordering Ken
IOltery 1:0 inlO those program l that an nual in sta llments avec 20 yea , "_
lucky will hav" a 10t\O)ry: Aleun
we promiled the people ...·c ,,'Ould pUI
Th e big prize in the $ 1 Dqi nne,', der spid.
' Seve nty pe rcent WAn t ed it (lol
it in to. If we don't do that, then Luck gam e wnl $1,000 while other
. ha me on us, " Wilkin lon sa id.
prius were $ 1, $2, $5, $20 ond$I00,
tery) and voted for it: he &/l id, "[f 7(
Opponent, of the lottery ... id th e
The Kenlu eky Lotlery Corp , re- peroent ,,'anted it then Ihey shoule
(:li mes rel itd heavily on the partie;_ ported oa lel of more thnn $27 mil . ha,'e it, "
patio n of the pooc, nnd beoa me a Bon with $960,000 for nowling Gre<ln
The sale. of th e \ottory went well
',e gre Sli ve lax· 0 " low -i ncome in Ihe fi UI week, nccocding 10 Ihe above c " pcct.o.tions, excteding th e 7(
fa mili es,
Cou rie r_J ou rnal.
million ma rk, ae«lrdinG to Alexan .
"I ....... II lady «Ime in here a nd
.... hi. may be the 10 l'1:e 5t bUlineu dec _
wouldn't I "~ he r child have ~ Cltndy ,tII , ted from 8<rntoh thi l year in the
Wilkin . on conclud ed lh at, "Tilt
bM beoaul e .h e wu spendin g the United St nt",," Al eunder &aid, ' e- lottery i$ ao lu<e~ ... ful, half of the
money on a lottery t ioket : Da le ferting to the independently o,,-ned proeeed5 would completely fund the
Willi s, manaGer of Fai"" e", Gulf Kenlucky Loltery Corp,
e arly oh ild -o are d e,-eJopment p'o,
Se rvioe, l aid ,
Jr, Food Store 18 mannGer, Betty g r "",.," &.
But th o pc. . . .eorclary for Gov_ I'arson s, said , "Wh en it (the lolttry)
Wilkin llOn, Doug AleuRde . , lIat- firll came oul we we re mokiRi: SWry b)' d ody CArm."lcl<
ed, · 0 ... "'ea,,,h Iho",. th e profile $2,000 10 $3,000 a day bUI it has 1IIU._U'lIlion by I..nny l'owell

I am going to fight ...
to insure that proceeds from the lo tter y
go into those programs that
we promlse .
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C",),·, ,ov..,. Corl WM',. /Wlpo ..... ";/JI ~ ..
oI<o,q ... _
...
n... ...n I ...
_ , ..... ;1. "'<"6 '" ~~ I .... (00/,"4 ,~
_~...,

/U.I....

hill battle. He planned to r.turn t.o
the hospital on« he regained feeling
in ni. l"g., but it WU uncertRin
... hen that would be.
- I think it i, hard on him. but he
do... "·ell,- hi' mother said . -The
lu pport has cOme from hi . friend .
from school .. ·
While .aid he had lurned who
hi, true fnend5 were from Iheir $Up.
port oinre the accident.
"[ wa"t to treat my ,..,al friend.
bette, from no .. on." he u id .
"especially Joanna ."
J""nn ~ Begley. a Bowling Gmen
junior a nd White·s gi rlfriend, kept
in tonstont lOuch with him over the
phone and vioited nim ..·nen , he
coul d.
With t h ~ suppo rt of his family
and friend. al .chool. While dcdded

t.o relum t.o WUle.n in lime ror Ihe
sp ring ..,me,le, in 1989.
Hi, brother. Crai~. a freslln""'.
and .ister. Cristi . a ..,nio r, both stu ·
denIO at We"e rn, ini tially planned
on loo~lng (or an apartment.
Sympathetic with Ihe \\~'it.,.· " t·
untio", the univer.ity don~t.d the
log ... bin behind Rod e.· lt a r hn
lIall.
" It wa. not e8,y lry;n~ to f",,1
one la ]mrt mcntl neor tampu. Innl
...as equipped (or a Imndicapped per
son. Cmll: laId.
"I have high go"l " (or my. elf:
Whit.e .aid. ' Once I geL my f.d,,\~
back . I plan 10 be walkmg in fou,
w ee~1 and there w,ll be no .lOppl llg
m e.- ~

Story a nd

plK>IOoi

by J ..~.nic Adan ..

It's an up hill battl ",",,'oJ
,i

"ill;,t ... hil e mOi t
u l> dent. wer e
up ;"jobs. homework,

Or ..

the WW", nn ,,<dden!

thllt eau."d Ca,y Whi te',
world to fall apart.
While ~t Kappa Sigma', Sl'rlnG
~'orm al at Kcn \u~ky Lake 00 April
19M, h. dove into 8hallow wale'

~~~,w,,,'",;'"f.o m an av~rage college

I

I
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q"a<lrap\egic.

;:,;"~.,,e Pad
...cah .opllomo,""...-as par·
f.om hi, che l t down with
i•

movement in hi, arm •.

Ihe a«ident, While ""nUn·
ued a con,LOnt struggle l<> n::gmn hi'
feeling "0 h o cou\ ,\ Ten rn to wal k
a~ain and retu rn to Western "5 "

stud"nt.
lie began trentmenl at 1\ rehabi lO·
tation tenler in Birmingham, Ala .
u the end of lUI AUJ; \> n. Th.re,
White learned how to "djust to hi,
handicap and perfo rm normal .e'
ti"itiu.
"You ...,aUy use your brain n lot, "
White '"id, "more than you think."
While t...~an " 'ith Ihe basic. lih
eating and u.in g the phone.
"You have to concentrate on
everything. C"~n picking up a fork :
Wh ite . aid .
Afl"r " month in Birmingham.
White returned to hi. l(!<ond home
in Athens, Aln.
The ho.pitnl ~upplied him with"

s,,",ciu l bed. whe el ch"i r. ""d
exerClse< that hi. r"mlly helped
",ith e,·c,,·day.
lI is ("mlly played .11\ '",,~''''"'l
rol. in hi s life. hav i,,!; to
hin) moot o(the day lO mo,·" him
tend to his needs like medi.alio"
and menls
Whit.-s n""" paolime at hon'e
wa .

~lev i sion .

" I know all the """PS: he ." id.
lI ow"ve r, the mnjori W of his tele·
vi sion hours we re •
watchil\~
ba.htb~1I and foothall g"meo.
"You have to 10'·" SIlOM ' lO ' ur·
vi,·. "round this nouse.- hi. m"ther.
Shelly .• a id jo kinCly
Whi~ · . struccle hal been an up

.,.,nt

.
;. ,

If ~" •••

Pna" .. ~
If~;,.

",,,,~,",,,,,...

0"'"

~,.

om,

a«"',"'

(!!nming tn
i"

"

What a n ei l"'rience! I got to watch
TV a"d play .. ideo eamn while
"'ashing my clothes. I also atunded
my first college party in t he U.S.
The gu)'$ all sang, wrestled and
broke furniture.

'"

E~!fif;;~E~i2;;;i"i';liribmt!d
i

diory of
to
remem·

£rtra
Bowli,,1:' Creen and Wen Ger"",
seemed to ali enn c.e the proble
though I will not. be able to eo to N..
Carolina with the team Ihi' w~
end. I hGl'" my trankripls l:"'lt hi
soon to I can piny.

15 Scpwruhcr 1988
'I1>e JO<>iology leU was a disast",! ·Welcome to ",liege: lomebody joked in my <:las$.
16Scpwruhcr l9B8
I was supposed to work the soc.
oe r clink this morning, but it wa.
cancelled due 10 the unfo rsee n
downpour of the night before. My
ro-ommnte just bought a TV and a
VCR: however, the VCR i. broken.
That's \\'al·Mart fo r you_

3 &>p1em1....-1988

10

lIIestern.

n."nk God for !;SPN and 00
ino'i.

23 Augwjt 1988
I hnd my first initial tUle of"
'"l;:reM Am oritan piUR: while my
new ly found friends nrc 81most ton.
noi lle UTI of th is nrt. In !::nglnn d,

18Septembcrl988
The Soccer team lost the Cor·
Yette S"".er Classic, but we still cele·
brated a team member'. birthday.
Thanks again for Alb-Seltzer, "
real life s.wer!

4Sep~IQ9l

I watel,cd ' ix houTl of non·.1
pro.footb"lI and it W'" great. It i,
lot b<lttcr tn Rn the one·hour hii
lil:hh we get in ~~"glm,d "rod the
a.m. live g""'e l WC get in Germ
ny, "'hcr~ I lived lolt year nfler T
mOm "''''"rricd. J cm'not wait un
tomorrow when the Skins whip ~
Giant •.

I :",~'.",h<,""'..h;n

pub (bnr) on every Itrcct
ill the Slotcs you ei.
B chur<:h or n fa.t food reo
i taurant on oye ry COrne r. JuH n
little dilTerence J notitcd.
;

•

2 SqltCm10cr 1988
The whole Z2nd floor of pn '
duerted. It I:els k ind of lonely
here by )'<Iu rul f.

I
"pon
repUlatjon of the
and Ille higlJ Ilea·

l

J had a short '''''O:O::r practice, which
was good because it ga<'e me time to
Sludy for my sociology ten 0" Fri·
day. We had B floor acti yity a t Mr.
Gatti·,_ E,..,rybody "'ent and pigged
out and watched a movi e.

~o"'eycr,

DevOlley plans 10 mujor in 1m:.
law or go"ernmenl, aNI hopes 10 be·
come a la"~'er or a ddl ,fervice em·
ployee ill Ihe Uniled Slates. Upm,
graduating/rom iVestern, he alllici·
pates obtaining his US clli'ellship
in order 10 achie"c Ihese goals.
v.-I,i/e relaining citi:ellIllip from his
nativt cOllnlry. E~enlllally, Ire
wOIdd like IV seltle do,,-n on Ihe Eml

U A"l/Ui-t 1988

I now officially exi st in the
Stales HI 1 have a Soxial Security
number. I neve r realized thnt "ine
numbe ... could open 10 mnny doors
for you and how inconyenienced you
Ue without ene.
25Augw;I I988
I woke up M 5;45 a.m. ror th e
~.~~,~' run of tho
The
is better known

I

•~<i '~C"'
•

m

~";;h

walk .

dOl: Rnd don nOt move.
28Au~'Uj;t

1988
We (the loccer teRm) played Our
firll pre·sea$on game agnin st R
buncJ, ofold beer drinKing men who
thcm se lves Wootcrn Alum .
i. With Inunrlry ba "leet i" hand , I
"'nde my firSI trin to SUDS Ail.!:: US

5 $o;>ptembcr 1$

JOAugust 1988
I went to Ihe moviu to see
-Coming to America- wilh ... me
friends on the s""ceT !.earn. I can
really relate to the movie about "'m.
ing to a d ilTerent sur .... unding. It i.
great being able to ..,~ a movie not
long aller its Telease without haYing
to wo;t for many week, u"til its reo
lease i" F:u .... pe.
I $cpt.eruhcrl988
J found Out fTOm Coach Dayid
Holme. th"t 1 am ineligible to play
because my transcripts from tng.
Innd ha<'e not arrived here at West.
ern . All tne. e ~CAA ruin a"d reg.
ulotion. are a whole new ball game
for me A few
calls between

Th e I:"ye retu rned "t 6:45 tn
morning l inginl:' · We Are TI
Badd C$t..· I do not know "'hy thOUJ.
because they 10lt o'-er the ...·""ken
It W81 • losing ......,kend all Drou'
.. th e Skinl Ion also. but ;\Iond,
~igh l Football "'01 greaL

COOJ"I_.m.

Story by Mlkc 1Jc,.-nncy
and Jody Carmack
Photos byTarnarn. Vonin ski

8 So.'J)Iember l lHj
~'irst home game of the ... at<
again!t Vaad erbilt and we Won I·
I got to playa little. My friends an
J went Ou t 1.0 the PAyiliion to «h
brate.
9 Sepwrnbcr 1988

Woke up with" hangoyer but
.till made it to n,y cllluet "nd
light practice. I WIl l hurting. Cu
few lit 10;30: th"t is n joke. I can
remember tho lut t imo I ",em to b.
t hi~ early . BRC k hom e n'y ten
wal,,'t "& reHrict~d.

,~ kit d.,',,# a II'''.' ,,#oi...
Sial<. D«ao'Y /Ii.... ii, oil to

G•...-.I,,,#
W~~,

_ , 'hor

t.nwg~,

'11.<_1-6.
12~ !!HI

J"SI~e

oftho ... days at WKU.

I .lill have not gotten a letter from
my gITlfriend . She mu.t have for.
gotten about me.
t3 SeJxcmbcr 1!H1

I fiully got ~ lette r from my
ei rlfriend. My r(l<)mmat! wi. up ... t
becau ... he .Iid he never geu any
n,ail. I went 10 Wendy's lind 8t.o at
the "' Blow ear" for just $2.99.
14 SelltCmbcr 191:18

......

'Q

II,.
11"_, .. WKIJ_

Higher education
the usual hustle and
around campus, il
relatively qu iet Apnl
birds were .ingingl
th e sun was shining, yet nobod,
could be found __it wu Sunday.
ter a night of working and pa rtyi"
most student. were still in bed.
Then, behind GaTrett Conferen..
Cen ter, SandTa Whelan, a
Grove freshman, came wal king u
the hil l from Bemis Lawrenoe Hall l
Whelan, who had never been to J
ohurch service while at Western
was going to St. Thomas Aquino
Chapel in the Newman Center 0
College Street.
Whe lan fleTvously explained i
had been a while since she had oc..n
to oh u rch, and she feared she ha
foq:oHen the prayer. (the order

Ai!

ViOl'

Mass).

Greeted at the chapel entrance by
the Newman Center chap lain, tl1
Rev , Ray Goeh, \\lhclan made her
way to an upper right pew and
kne<Jled at the prayer bench. It was
9:45 n.m. and only a couple of people
"·cre sealed throughout the loanotu.
"~.

"'I've heen hore (Thomas Aquin ..
Chapel) when nobody else wa,
here: Whelan said. "It was a day
when I felt bad : Whelan .aid she
just "sat and sang a rew song •. "
After the service, Whelan sa id
she was glad she came.
'·Everything the priest talked
about related to what I was reeling
this moming: she said.
Then walk ing in front of Dr.
Cherry" s .tatue. Whela n went to
meeta friend. By that time it was 11
a.m" yet the campus still seemed

R,o" r;"pli. , CA.",h pa,'''' S""
' 0 W'''.m ""d.",, of.
'"0' .'''8 ,,'ok•. A .un~y S""d~y

Bor,,"

A,;u . 'oih oo. uoily

,,, a
",""d

" .wd,

'0

d,o", ~" .",",;,.. • ~d '~ri, d

deatrted in an eerie sort of way.
Then a clicking sound filled the
air. growing louder and louder··
lMn 'ilence. Stopping at the top of a
mgl1t of steps in front or Cherry
Hall, Campbellsville craduate ,tu·
dent Shelette Riohardson remo'·ed a
rock from her len .... hite high.

her over the summer; th ey promised
to remember her in their thouChts
and praye ...
Both Whelan and Richar dson
!laid they planned to continue to be
involve d in church during their col.
lege ca reers.
Mark Whited, president of the
hl"'l
.r,
Campus Ministries Assooiation at
RlC hard,on wa go ng to Taylor West ern, sa id , "Eve ry student
Chapel African Methodist Episeopal needs $Orne place to kin d of plug in
Church on Scvenu. St"",t.
to. We . Campus Ministries, are that
Richard' on had become a lmost a pia,". "
Composed of the various religious
"""lar ot Tnyio. Chapel afler first
Ittend ing one Sunday night with the organi.ations On campus, Campus
Am""ing Tones of Joy to sing for the ;',finistri.s had helped spon.or suoh
~hoir', a"niYersory.
When Rich· services a. a Conoert of Prayer . an
Ird"," w.nt to the .hurch one Sun· Easter sunrise serv ioe and a Prai""
day morning Soon aftc"'''ards, she Gathering at the Ivan Wilson Am·
,aid she did not know anybody.
phith eate r.
But "as soon as I stepped in the
Mickey Moody. a Bowling Green
IIoor, the ohildren said, 'cood mOrn· freshman, ohiefly orgnni 4ed this
in:,~ Riohardson said .
ycars Praise Gathering. The serThough .he usually attMded a vice held on April 20 drew approxi ·
Christian Methodist Episoopal mately toO students with "all the
~hu"h at home, Richardson laid
Christian 0'l::ani.ations on campus
,he had enjOj-'ed attendinc different partioipating: according to Moody.
d.n om;oation. in Bowling Green.
"I cive Him first oredit: Moody
Ane, the service, church memo sa id looking upward. '·We·re not
t.....hook RicharoS<ln·, hand and here to just be Baptists Or Methodists·
told her ho ... much they would' miss ·we're here to serve God."

~l oody said he hoped the e vent
would spark other events that would
"fire up Christians on oampu s."
Richard W. Bridges , pastor of the
~'ir.t Baptist Church on 12th Street,
said Western made up approximate·
ly five percent or hi. oonI:"'1:81;on,
"We offer counseling during
times of orisi., financial Or per $Onal," Bridges said, "We try to ofTer
them (students) a stable (hurch
home. "
Whited added that involvement
in the variou s campus min istries
enabled student. to "meet friend.
they could trust:
Whelan agreed by saying .he en_
joyed the unity she relt when she at.tended church.
·'It helps to guide me in the right
diredion: Whelan said.
Richardson said she had some·
times felt she j ust went to churoh as a
ha bit, but a change of .oenery had
"put her into lhe swing of things. "
"[ feel more complete than if I had
slept in on Sundays: Rithardson
said , "' feel the bette r for it." Qill

Storyby R im H ndley
Photos by Tamara Voninski
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Better late than never

~1 1""of aa goQ(!
good

wnl ha rd for Frasier to ride on cold
r ider," EVflnov il1 e mu scles nnd that it wu easy to pull
biker Steve Deputy .a id of muscles or ligaments when they nrO
Gre~ Fruier .
not wa rmed up. But Fra.ier ..,id 1.0
•' ruitr , an Evan sville, Ind. f. lt great throughout the rDee .
junior, botter kno .." as · Skippy" by
Frui.r oaid he held hi. ground
in
the bad, of the pack durinll th e
hi. friends and P"' .... was " prof...
.ional bike •.
lirst \" "Iop. to get familia r .... ith the
"Everyone .all. me SkipP)' • •wen course and to look over the other rid·
the referee: F rui er said. ·Some ers. By the fourth lap he had moved
people don't know my first or lOll into the fifth·place position.
nmme; !.hey jU1;1 ",,11 me Skippy."
To keep the race fast. the offidah
Fr ..
last ra"" in 1988 w8I would proclaim 8 prem lap_ In p«lm
the Kenturky Heanland CriLerium laps , cnch lap wa$ ~ mini race with ~
Rno. al Eliubethtown , held en rly in prizo for the w;nner of the Jar,
S"~",mbeT_
"T he rea SOn thoy have prem s is
Pru ieT did not know h e would to koell lhe THee goi ng a nd \ceep th e
.rou th e Central time .one into the pn ce up:' Frasier sa;d. "It ma ke. iL
~;A$t un tim e .one on hi. way to mo.e exc iting_ At one stretch du rinc
t:li.nl>cth town (rom Bowling Gre<)n. the .a'e, thy had five pr emo in n
II . had expe<Ud to be an hou r enrly, row.
but he made iljll!! in time to .,,"".
Fruie. won two prcmt and often
"After I $Jlw th e Eastern time led th e . au. He said h e had wanttod
zone sign, lligured I wasn't going to to s tay up fronl not only 10 Iry to .dn
mah il," Frasier $aid.
the rau, but til avoid collision •.
When Frasier pulled up to lh e
". kept telling m)'!oClf to .lay up
rat<!, the other C(>mpetitoTl were iU$~ fronl , beca use in the hack, there are
•
L.
'"
...
.
'd
'Ul rting tG lint up. He fIIn to the offi.
cials booth an d bargained for time. "Two w..,ks before, I w~. in a wreck
"I first had tG talk to the official to go,ng to u<
Set if he would hold the ra oo in time
fo r me to get rendy: Frui .r said.
'Ho u ;,] he woul d give me five
minu tes, just five minute. !"
While ~'rui er dre ue d. t hroe
friend. put hi s bike together in Ius
than D minute. PTa.ier then jum ped
on his bike and rOOe tG the startin/:

ri der. Hc's n hell

i.,',

in n raoe in Chicago ac>cI I wa S in
fifth po.ition . Se ven of u . ""cn ~
d own,·
Close to the e nd of the raoe. ~'rali·
c. &aid the pace picked up drastical.
ly. ~'.uier wu in fir$! place as lie
I"O\lnd~ the .ixth turn on the JOth lop
of lhe race: howe,..,r, his compctilorl
.-ode on h i, Ilnd eaoh oth e". back
l ires to help break wind Ilnd to wai,
for the lead ont..
- A lead out;$ more or Ie ... RII~
end of the moe," ~'ra .ic r uid . "II"
li~e auto raoi ng. T he rider in fronl
blo<~ . the wind for the pe r""n be!
hind him and kind of pul ls him
olonl:", Then as the ri'leu "pproa,h
tho fi n is h line. they brenk a ""u1
fron! LI,e "","on they're ridin~ !)e,
hind: he .... id.
t' rnl;c r nid if a rider could l{et'
good lead out at the end of the r~ce it
would be a definite boost in beinr
~bl~ 10 win .
TI ... 0'" {;" 0"6 F,,",n-. G
..... !a._o
,... ~. IoMIV i .... "",,",.....1 bAIl ..... , or
,.1<0<1", i. 4.. dN .. ........ _ H<... rdl.",. F,. ·

A

••

wre<:~s, ';-'~':':":'~":':',.:'~';';';';':';";-;'~;:-;i";;;~~;

line.
"My clete. were .till unstrapped
and my shirt was twisted; FrIlsie r
,aid. "When h. blew th e whistle, I
...·u strapping my dele ..
lad th ing you want to do i.
pull up late at a bi ke ra"" and have to
rUl h," Deputy said.
According to Deputy, Fruier wa s
injury p",ne because he didn't have
enough time to w~ rm up " 11 0 sa id it

""'0

"., I/"rl/-.J
...

en_"M ..

~

r."II

Unfortunately, Fra sier ended up
lead out 10 n competitor wi,"
won the roce, but Fras ior slill f", .
ilhcd . rl'sp""t..ble fourth,
Th. ~'inMr oflhe race won SZ1l0
andgav" t'ras.ier $2<1 ror the lead au !
n. uid helped him win th e rattl.
"II. aoked if 1 wamn! $20," FrD.
Ii.... id.. "I asked ror whal and h8
lIid. lead OUI. He Mid if it wun '~
for Inal Iud out he wouldn 't have
"'on ,
' I ,""uld ha"e don e the Same
thing for him," ~'r asier la id.
"There", nothin!; illegal ubout it.
1('1 Ihe d""""t thing about cyeli"J::
euryo ne is so competitiv e, bu t
!h~}"11 ~ olp each other o"t to he lp
gil'in~ "

som"'ne else get a head," Frasie r
OlIid
I wno in th ird coming a round Ihe
last corner, but I didn 't have "nough
10 fin,.h the sprint well ," ~'raai er
sa id ,
r'rnsic r rode a bout 350 to 400
miles u week an d t ra ined hordest on
Tuesdays , Thu rsdays nnd Sundays.
On the other days of the "' oo k. he
would do s prinl.$. iogs Or take _ iDI
ri d n.
Fruie r said he kept'" a stritt
die! of two meals per day. lie sa id
hi, diet re~ol~ed around the frame.
work of high carbohyd rates, h igh fi .
be .. , fresh fruits and vcgetoblu,
a nd vcry little red meat. An excep,
t ion 10 this diet was the All ,
Am erican hamburge r.
"You always ha,·e that uree to ca t
" hamburge r:' he Mid.
When road racing, biker. often

look IOmething "ith them to cal duro
ing the raco. Frasier said he often
took bananas, grapn , baGel1
IOmeth;n g else to give him ene rgy
dur;ng the rat e. Hi, fa,·oritc .... u
dry cornflakes ,
"1 "1,,·nY I take cornflakes,"
u id. "1 just like cornfla kes. I've
never nen anyon e el se use
n a kes; it' . just me :
He
li hd gener ic co",n ak e. be$(.
caus. they tasted diffe rent ;,.;;,
wuk .
Frai ser .aid he enjoyed i
ing he<:a!,se of the fast Pllce
sport. He planned '" compete i
ifornia during s pring bre a k,
after that he said be woul d . :;.: I

I

'.::i:::i.~;;i:,, ;;;:;::~~';

whntcver
pnth
and prc""nte-d a

SWry bySamuCI Black
I'h otoo by Hal Smith

Geared
for
spee
-"

m

thing wrong it would ruin or dc.lroy
$30,000 or pos.ibly end my life:
The me. he re me mbered the
most "'"'" the Winoton World Championship Seri .. in Columbus, Ohio
beetluse i~..,u hi. first majo r raC<! ,
Whtn Elli.OJI wU III the start. of a
drag r~C<!, h. trierl to remind him ·
se lf th~ t he wu os good III ~nyoae
el.., TIIo;ng that dBY, Bnd hi . 87 per·
.... nt ..,inning rec<lrd at lIeech Bend
Rnceway p roved this techni'IU"
did not t u r n pl'flfe.sioRa! until he _med to help. "Bctause of the high
was \6. •;HiO<lIl'. fmher, Raymond ri$k$ in the sport., P peuon n..oo5 hi.
iii
played II major T(lle in his $<llf·confidenoe to match hi , talent,"
i
to become involved in rac_ ~;\\i!lOn said.
About 20 hours It week was $114m t
Hi, flllher, a form .. drag rae_
on preven tive m~in(enanct 10 keep
.:I1;lioll hi. firs!
1982 the enr runnin e- smoothly. With the
of help from SPO!l5(lrs, hi s expenses
for th e uplteep of the op r were mini·
ma l .
"My father and I uo.emble the
inohu
car, bu t we h" 'e It maohine . hop do
the mech~nical work : £11;IOn
.ai d ,
The II rown Minerals Company
and Raymond Elli son Ente rprise.
were the main Spon50n of hi. raoe
CM, whil e oth ers lueh as Trnnsmislio n Company In c" Firest one, "nd
for hi.
timefir.t
he Valvoline Oil donated producu fo r
the most the mninlenanee of the enr
ner .. ft ruckin g experiences or my
Whencyer EIli5(ln wlI$ nOt rAc·
life ~use I knew thnt if I did nny - ing, h tested produ cts for 1'el. Dur·
dng do ....·n R Quarter of II

, - _; ,;le u phal! track in /I Oup_
, , r i:ased on T was an unusual
plaO!! to find th e a vera!:" ...,nege ,tu_
dent; howe vcr, fOT Soulh Carroll .."
~enior Lynn Ellison th i, • .,Lting
WII, more n purt of hi s life IlIal\ be·
in 3 elalfroom.
.'0' IIi
' racing WIIS all
to
becau "" · cau
and winning int rigued" h im. He
$Larted racing at the age of 12, but

inH the year he tested up tn ';~:;;i
min ionl l(I fond out their d
bility.
!'here nre "Iway, new
,,
gios l(I make your oar the bel t
you oa" . It i. why 8
ptayer pr8etiou: he $aid
Sin(e most drag raoel wcre
ing tht l ummcr month •. 'II
not have l(I worr, about
lime between K hool and
Durinll" the summer, he
hours trav eli ng and
oar. When he was in

1Oef.

~

~I

.,. ~ .

0;' IO·M<ONl ,.". TIlt ........... ,.
,w. .. p4lo. r.....

,.W ••

,...

~""

.,

ElIi'on wa S
Kentucky Uniy"",;ly to
ill educRtion . He fdt

•

.n.;ng wAI a part-time caree r
him, but in the future that m;;,>'
thange . 6

C,,::7,Z:::'i

;;:~~!~;::~::0;:~~::
~";e
1

"""" IU,
t;U~ ......t IWo ,""" pMM 101,
c...c..,........0<1 ••d_••p,...•.. ,.•. "",,,
,,., """'''# pool'''''' F.III",.·, ""I'"
_""" r", .. J.l!i_ .. ,., doHh ••
, ...d· .. od;{i,d e",.,"_
, ,".,d .,

I

Stor:v by Manha Burton
l'hotos by Amy !}cllu!y

In the ' ''per "" led
o"TI class, Di,·i. ion I!l. Thi o di vi$ion in cluded Ke"tuoky, India"",
III ;noi •• Ohio, Michigan, lVi •• on .in a"d TennU8ee , The rncinl: pop.
ularity of th i, are~ produ""" strong
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The church service

Louiav;Ue ... nio. Kelly Richardson,

ronce.t •.

hi, <hut. keeping limo with e... h

eonun (hai"'Pcrlon for UCH. said.

Hnmer relt the title of
"psychedelic hippies" , cully did not
apply to the group now, He .... idthey
",ere moving away from that label
and on to an image thai renected
their survival without chnnse,
The thing that stood out mOlt in
lIamer'. mind about The Chu rch
"·a' the (eeling lhey presented. "I t'.
nOI D bunch of n" "hpot.s and lase,
benms: he nid, "'You can unde"
&lund what they're .... ying. They
Iri"e ofT good vibes, and you',e happy
to be htTe-"
With a multitude of people sath·
ered u close n. the)' could get to the
II4ge, the ligbts dimmed at 8:10 p.m.
RI Tom Verlain took to the unge.
Verlain, formttly of the group
T~levis;on , wo" remini'"e"t of the
'(10" lie sang "folk Ion go"' with a
lliG~tly mOre modern beat
Ane, intermiuion the light.
dimmed onc" "Gain "t 9:05 p.m, a l
"he Church cnme onl<> the stage. A
pulsating drum beut shook the room
and ftl!.('re<\ heart beata, In the darknr., one guy wrnpped hi. a,ms
.round himself and drummed on

beat. OM!R!:" the colorful
flashed, cl1llturing drummer
..d Ploog in an con.ional ;
"oueue upon the wall ~hind him .
'rho.e around the .ides of th~
ballroom began to daM~ f"st, with
th e people in the middlo following
th.ir lead . A group danc,ng nut to
the 6Utge Were bump,ng into one an·
other in H frcnzy.
Perhopi the bigge st crowd TCUC '
tion came when they so ng their hi( ,
"U nder the Milkywn,.." The crowd
wu n<>dd ;nll and .;nlllng along.
Then ~'Uitarist !lIarty Will son.
Piper, who h8~ ~oon ca!led u
"gyrating tIlp· on ,t.'ge. raised
guitar to the audienc .... the instrument gav~ a ,~brating cry, Sn Slin
and lead Singe, Steve Kilbey closed
his eyes as ifin deep meditation.

Ri~hrdOQn shopped

for cigdrutw.,
t.p..., Bnd "(lletaTian food for the
• ...t. "Ildt IoIilh llOO in ...h to run
Ulei. errand,." Ihe added.
At about 6,30 p,m. a smalll:roup
",therd outside to wnit for the con·
ttrt. They had ""me all the .....y
from I.nington
)i\\a"while, Be.th found time tc
.....1 before the bi~ oven\.. lie estimst·
to! that 1.100 tichts .... 0'" sold in ad·
QRe., L.olcr. Bnch laid about 400
""'te "en: sold at the door.
It'. a pl ••• "'htNO I can ""me to
np'." my",lf nnd to fit in: Mike
Davis, a Chicago freshman. laid.
",ey (The Churth) don't h8\~ to dQ
anything spctint 10 impress anybody, thoCs ",hy I really like th"m."
11.1 Hamer, from Wi •• on.in,
bel ~ U8"elinc ... ith The Cnu...,"
linte May. He IOld lOu"eni" M the

we might have hit on
.
h~re-·collelle nl musk," Ben _
said
The Church
On Sept. 28. "I U,ink every·
Q great time: he ndded. A
earlitr, lhough, Beath,
University Center Board
was not Bo sure of the
j .j

had a verh"l
Smithereens
I<>ur was rerouted.
were nex~ in line

to come hut encountered a l imil"r
problem. Th en then: wa5 a possibil ·
ity forTh. ChUKh I<> come, but B.... h

was not sure thnt the students we,e
aware "fwho thcy were .
li n went into the lobby of Down .
ing University CenU)r, tapped $Orne
students on the shoul de, pnd asked,
' Would you be willing to pay four or
five dollars to sec The Church here
at Western;' Out of appro,;mate)y
50 student.s he \4lkcd I<>,lh e ongwer
... as nlmost alWAyS, "Yeah!" ThuI,
the wheels were oc t in motion for the

concert.
"They (Th e Church ) are one of
the 'col1el:'!_o riente<:! radio grouPI. Beach snid. ""Collose 5ta l icn s nre
giving them play time when ~hey
might not get it on olher r.dio !linI;on • .- he uplained. "That'. ,,'hy
l~cy emerge on CampU&e~ as bein~
vcry popular."
On the day of the conccrt, UCII
members hecllcally ra n about the
Cnrrett Confe rence Cenle' lIal1_
room.
T,'c b~c n her. sin ce noon:

t':·!."'!_1

h,.

At 10:10 p.m, the (on"".1 ended
with a ~imfl\e "thank you" from i
bey. yet the crowd Tc,"u\ned where
they wc'c. Whistl e ••Hld oIaps
throughou~ the ballroom. They ;
llO~seem to want it toend.
Loui s ville sophomo re Heather
Cum mings I nirl lhe cOneert was ex·
citing, hut not long enough, She felt
the greal"t part of the (Onoort
when they lanG' acappella.
Richardson said .he could
",it down and rehlX " until tim e 10

LJCB·· "~;~:;:',,:::;:'~

prepare for
She seo::mcd to be ~ i
it . yet she uid, "With out $ludcnt
participation, we c"n"t puy for it:

I

Story by Kim Hndley
l'hotnsby Ilcth Courtney

1

•

Mak Ing "moo-Ia"
said he thought the ll.po·Ccnter wa.
vory affo rdable and well managed
by CoL Bob Spiller.
"' hate to think ",hM woul d hap.
pen if Col. Spiller Watn 't down
there. He don II g.<Xl Job with it:

Graham aoid.
Spiller, .. 30'yea r velAlrnn of the
t\lC~Y

U.S. Army, who reti~ in 19BO, hnd
worked as th e din",t". of the facility

sold 61 ,.','"

for five years.

broughl

"'l'he ' rena ou t here i. beauti -

nellte, 0"'",

A

tucky to..,1\

Bidder,
as AI.bama
al Ohio to
Charol.;.
old,
rm,

.:"~;;:~:i~,::

- I

lOuth

north
quality
aver al:f:d II
W.e. Ma·

a year
Lands

e.ule

.",.

;f~l~:i~;

sa le
id cGordinator
flowling Green
s,;
Scott.rille ... nio r
said national advertising '" ,.,.."
ing mag81ineo had brought;
of th e bidder!.
"h ople l ay we·re more a •• usi_
ble and. b«au ... it·, Imaller. people
enjoy them.e lvu more ,- Tow e
said.
"There i~ a bi, demand fo. Charolait nationa lly. Evuybody wlnu I
lean be<:-f. and tIIey are genetica lly
lean ; Craham . aid.
C rah am . aid the ""ntucky cattle
herd wa •• maller tIIan it had be<:-n in
15 yearo. "We haven·t been thi. low
sinc. the early '700 and the pricu
are ~ood:
The'. W81 alloO a high com petition in tIIe .....1o for tattle ...le., Graham ""d, and Wtltem had one of
th e be. t facilitiu in Kentucky. lie
W ..... ;"" ,•• •. - "" _ " ,..III 6U1d. ...
f ......... CI,"' 11,,)1 ,." ...., , ••
61<1 to tI,• ...
WIo. •• IJi<Id<o- .1&.oItd
". )"<Iltd ""' ,,,. bid " , / • • dO'';"",.,..
I-"" ~ II.
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~',,"aI<

001" fro,.

ru l: Spille r said. "The re ', M t
bad $Cat in the house."
SpilleT laid ac«>mmodaLinll:
pie, wh ieh meant mak ing ""rn
~enteT wRi ("".ti ona!, d oan,

fordable, among other courte5iel.

was the hy \0 the F.. ~ Center·. l ue·
... Thi. elTort helped to keep tile
DIllie. buoy almost e,-ery weekend.
Spill er uid the eventa at the

ExpO .C.nte. hnd made a $10 million
impart. on the Bo .... ling Green erono-

m,

Dow Ita.da n, n 17 _year_old from
Smith s Grove who h" . been roi.i ng

Chnrolai •• inco cic:ht~ grade, said
he IoOld thre<: head of cattle a~ the
oale.
"I ~hought it wns pretty well -run
and managed : · Hn odall enid . "The
demand i. bi!:iCT in Bowling Creen
tIIan most pi ...... in the nate:
With sal .. illfreasing each year,
Spiller .aid thAt h e expectod more
gro,,"th ;1\ the year. ohcnd, wh ich
meant a plus for lk>wl ing Creen ,
Wel tern and the annual Ch~T(lla"
female sale. &

Sol, .

$MJO ' .

Story by Sam JlL"">d<
PI\OI.r)j; b)·Iter. I'Cny

""''''" p/M. " ",,.c. "i,'."
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AUer r eceiving three
prev io.. , s tays of U«Ution, 'hd Bundy, 42, wu
eo"outed in Starke , Fla.
on Jan. 23.
Formally <ha r~ .. ith

the 1978 kidnapping and
murde r of Kimbedy
Leach, Bundy wao linked
to the murde .... of as many
at 1;0 young- women be·
twe~n 1973 and 1978. His
vieti ms wece all cnped

A tornado 'BUSed exten· comber, twenLy ,nve thoulive damage in Franklin, sand peGpl. were kill ed
Ky ., in J anuary_ It and five -hund re d thou\(Iuohed down just 19 mileo .""d we", len home lUI.
f!'<lm the Wesl<om campUl , Nell ' the cen ter of th e
where there ""•• «Infusion quake, in Spitak, half of
in two dorms regarding th e dIy', ruidenu were
tornado .,,(ely p"",edurel , killed aTHI plan. we , e
whi,h had not been re- made to relocate the city.
MikhaiL G o rbach .. "
viewed .ince Augu.L
When an earthqu~ke ... at vi. iting the U.S.
o<cur .... d in
Soviet re- wh en the quake occurred
public of Armenia in De- ""d had to return home.

and the bodin ,",'ere left in
remote are ....
In the morning of the
executi.,.,.200 people !:ath. ... d outside of the penitent iary cheering and wav'
ing sign l ceading "Rout
in Peace" and "Sundy
SBQ".
Bundy him self said. "I
den cve. eect ninly. the
mOSt edreme puni .hment
socie ty hat:

tn.

NEWS: Oil spill
The Soviet invuion of
Afghanistan in 1979 came
to an end On reb. 15 when
the Int of 15.000 tcoops
pulled outof the ceuntry.
The Sovi.t·baeked cogime of Pcnident Naji.
bullnh had been lighting
the ... bel mujahedin fo,,·
fl. The U.S. oppoled the

invuion and man y IlInc·
t ion. were enncted in pro ·
telt th"""l!hout the y~lIrs.
The upi ul of Kabul
was expected to fall to the
muinbcdin aftec the with.
d Cllwal of focce. because
many Afghan cities wece
taken ovec by th e Afghan
rebel l .

NEWS: Shuttle
" Then. in April. plene-After the 1986 crnt. of
the shuttle Chalieniu.
NASA plan . foc spn ce
travel were put on hold .
But 19118-89 laW the retum
of Americans in spaoe.
In March, th e Ihutt le
Discovery had e .u«el$_
(ul mi .. ion with the de·
ployment of the last link
in a $100 mill ion sntellite
.. mmunication l
net·
work.
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NEWS: Fusion

On Mar<;h 23. pnY$icisUl
ftom the Uni"erlity af
Utab announced !,hey had
produced nudenc fUlion
tIIry uplOTllt.ion ~t I boon with simple 1al><lcatory
with th o ce1eue of R apace oqu! pment. includin g a
ptobe by the shuttle Ad,,"· Rubbennaid' w di$hpan.
lit . The Mgg~ll(Jn probe
Fusion invo lves the
wu desi(;l\ed til sen d hack metsing of atomic nudei
detllilcd photos of the Suc· acoampaniod by th e teo
faee of Venu •.
leut of large amounta of
S;~ additional .h utt]e
energy. Sdenti.ts hey.
nighu wel't scheduled fo c tried to !:enecnte fusion in
the rema ;ndcc of 1989. laboratoci Ci l ince the
with prnbel headed roc Ju- 1940. bccall lOe of t he un·
pit.ec and t'eplUne.
limited polSibili ti ea pow-

e r .con uoll ed
fU lio .
would creBte.
The Utah l.egislatu.,
rushed into n .pecial HI
sion to apprnpc;ate $5 mil,
lion for furthec ccseacch.
Aftec the ennounee·
menlo doubts "'ece ca iHCI
as to the validity of the • •.
periment ,HId the cuu lu
could not be re pcodueed
..... ter. it we. determinK
thnt the enec!:y level!
mensured by the Utah
leam were tbe praducu ol
uperimenul c crn.,..

'n

an over·growing vi·
..... t .... ;.,.ty where every·
illdy .o.med to be in ...
Nth to ~'l ahead. child.
hood w", ideali.ed to
.....y Americans in such
U01I'S as '"The Won dec
f ura"nnd "Full IInuse:
But .11 that <hanged on
17 ..'hen 26·yuc-old
Patrick Purdy .• driftec
ohuned with wac.
. prayed an elementary

"In.

".-...s.

The I'cinee William el'Cd in th e . pill.
Sound in Alaska wa s the
The oaptain of the V~I·
sish t of a 10·million I1nl . du. Joseph Hazelw ood,
Ion oil spill. The "noli was accused of being
ValdH
tan agtound. drunk at the time .,(thc ao·
foulin!: BOO miles of .hoce· cident. Thz el wood left
lin" in On. of the world'. AI,,~ka .oo n nfter the ne·
ci che n wildlife area •. cident to avoid auest. but
Silteen thous.and squ~ ... turned h imself in at home
mile. of wnUlc were cov - in Lon!: Islnnd.

the nation. mising "ecy
serious peclonal a nd politionl question •.
Just a few weeko nfter
school yard ;n Stockton.
tbe nagedy. gun denier.
Celif.• "'ith oyer 100 bul· macked a cel ntively nOtll·
leu from hi' 5cminu t o' ble increase in automntic
mDtic AKS cine. five
As ian-American chil o !:Un sales due to tbe new
fenrs for pe clOnal ~~fcty
dten were killed and 30
end a push ror B goven, olher people were wounded
ment ban en the wenpon ,.
before he (Ma lly shot him.
And thouSh l'ce.iden t
-.el fwi!,h ~ piltOl.
Bu sh wao a life member of
Pmdy', lieige wi th hi~
the Nationsl Rine Associ.
cine . a Chine ... version of
ntion. which lobbi e d
tnc Soviot AK.47. ~c"t
aSain.t mOlt gun·contro!
Ihoek wave! th coughout

legislatian. ~'iut Llldy
Bn.hllcn BUl h denounoed
the "ale af the cines by
saying na civilians hnd n
uS(! f/lc ,uch wenpDn"Aecocdin l; to Time
mnJJMinc. gun """trol no·
tivi "t~ $ugge lted the Pili'
sog. of a fede t al law that
would cequice n two·week
w"itin!: period foc pro sM:ot;V" {:un buyec •.
The lut run-central
culln!: by the Supceme
Court relat~d to .awed·off
.holl:Uns in the 1930s.
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Religion: TV Evangelism

Sports: Olympics
, " h i;'

Florence

Griffith·

,Joyne. <apturM the hearta
of th e world in th~ $urn·
mer Olympics in Seoul,
Soulh Korea whi le .. . leT·
oid• •candal reta ined a

gold medal from Cana_

Sitting in fronl of the
•• t on Sunday
morning Mfa, • • hnTeh,
",any ptople luneil into
.hmpion,hip ", r..tling
or nalure program. in·
'lead of .. auhing their
~lar \elevangeliU$; it
in the ye",·. wake of
teleYBngeli.m •• andab
that many tele"i,ion
.,.""gelis\.S lost more thon
balr of their regular .ie".
iag audience s.
Halon Rou~e evangel .
ill Jimmy Swacgart, ...ho
led in hi. field with a
Yie"'e"hip of o"e, 2 mil·

The USA upe.ted a
medal in buketball
out of eolth John Thompson , but wat form to be
uti.lied with a humble
bronu .
~ld

. a,

Sports: Baseball
'"*
Back home. the Los An _

ge lu

Dod!;"er.

''''"pt

lI e.schlae. \ook en,c of

by slugger Kirk Gibson,
whom they "cquired from
the Detroit Tigers and
pitching ace Orel lIe'$-

the A'I at the plate, while
Gibson providod the home
run whioh handed th e
Dod!:" •• the World Cham·
pionship.
T h o CindnaUi Reds
manag e r nnd forme r
bnsebell I;rellt, Pete Rote,
wu .«used of gambling_
Rose was blamed for bet·
ting on ... ~riOUfi 5pOr4 in·
cludinG" pO.l ibly on base-

ehiser.

bR 11.

th rou!;h the plnyolTs nn,l
into th e World SeTte".
Ther. the
werO
fneetl with th e harden hit·
ting tepm in ba...rn.ll-.the

Do<i{:"'"

Oakland Athletics,
Th Ilodger . .... e.e led

G~

0 ....

r..

And in \.he midlt oful.
"a'"
on the
.ilver screen. With the
retea~ of Mertin Scor·
$e$e', "TIl& Lait T empta .
tion of Chri~t, " an oUkry
swept the Uni~d Statel,
declaring tb e pi ece bias·
phemo.... The film wu
banned in many thea t ...
after continual protest.
fro m the public.
A fe w month. late r,
perhap. even mOre fervent
protasu arou·· but Ih i.
evi ~ion'l religion.
dais., ~no\.her arole

",~ ",.. ~ r l",<d ;"

""Ihy " om

j

"

The 19S5-S9 }'ear slartt<! F'i eolJl B()wl ugninsL West
out with the Los Angeles Virginia. with the winner
Lakerl winning Ihe ir """ . to be a,,·a.-.:led tl.e national
ond Itraiehl !"BA World ohampion . hip.
Championship,
Both team. were unde·
The Unive rsity of Ken· fea u d entering Ih" con ·
weky was $Iapped with 18 tell, but the Iri sh re\urned
NCAA allegation., whi le to South 1lend, Ind. aller a
the leam awaited iu pun· compete ti"e dual with a
iahment durine the worst nalional title.
Th o llcnG,,11 of Cinei baske tball fieason in the
~hool', hi ot<Jry.
natti did the " Iokey Shuf.
Noire Dame football fle" risht into the Super
oonoh Lou 110ltz too k the Ilowl, whi le quarterback
luck of lh e I rish to the Joe Montnna guided the

(1"11" .;. "dr, /'a, Ro,
4< II><
0., ... /., //.I,,,,/,y C.. ""
Robt" ... ....... ",,",po.,ol.,
WI '~ ,~,

1><,,_ ,.11" 10. I ....P

Religion : Banned

.....

Sports: Basketball

oro",

lel~vi,ion

da'. Ben JohnJOn.

lion hou,ehold" shocked had with the then ofmrch
h is supporle," when he ser:rc!.,ry, Jessica Hahn,
verified the allegntiona
Att.cmpting I-<> sn,'. P'l'L
about hi. involvement from bnnkruptcy, the po'
... ilh prostitute
Mur. litically active Lynoh .
phree. SWRggart, who berg, Va., minister, Jerry
oonfcued 10 R "mo .. 1 Falwell, temporarily took
failur • ." defied hi, de· th e reigns of the orgoniU\.
nomination (Anembliu tiona, only t<J later wit h ·
of God), by not observing a draw ,
suggested yea r of pe n ·
Returning home to Vir,
ance, and returneil to the I." n ia was an othe r politi·
pulpit.
cal act ivi st, PM 1I.000rt ·
AI"" hoping to r<ltum \0 I()n . Robernon, aft er
their former minil\ry: l ee king the pr.,iden cy
J im and Tammy BoHer, and tra"eling in s upport
The Bakk er. nnsuccen. of the Republican ticket,
fully tried 10 rni se fund. 10 returned to stren gth.n hi s
buy baok th eir 1'"1'[, em . Christian Braadca ~ting
pire, whioh loy in chIlO, Networ k (CBN) which
after the r;o. af nccuill ' was lo.ing momentum in
tion. of an affai r Jim had hi. ab'ence,

San Franci,co 4gers 10
Miami , wh ere Ih e occa ·
. ion took pl~ .
The llcnSpl$ look Ih e
lead with th ree m in utes
left to play, but behind the
guidance of MonlJlna and
Super Ilowl I>IVI', J e rry
Rice, the 4 9a r ~ mareho,1
~ownfiel(1 for th o sam e·
winnins Iouchdow<>.

wtU

for i
rule",
piny

,hr;,

time from the ,"Iami.
world. The publicaUon of
S.lmon Rushdie'. "'The
Sate nic Verse s" broucht
an outery from meny
Ame ricans for froo dom of
tha- preJI~ (First Am end·
ment), while th e Ayato l.
lah Khameini oalled for
Rushdie', death, otTering
over $5 million in bounty.
Due to threats, many book·
Ito r .. across the U .S.
ba"ned the book whioh
portrayed Mohammad ',
wives u harlota.

II-I ."w, ;'/.-1.. ,~.~ -.J •. ,f,a liw>r ,'iol"",," Ra, luIi,."'; ""'~ "", .
<1<","",

'e 4•• ,. r.". ..., 1/;"1/ I•• ",","'.'''''0' """t/,

v,"", .

'n.. $",""1<
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Entertainment: Mike Tyson

Entertainment : Songs
TOp .10 SOnp (8a&ed on Rolling Stone r eaders poll)

lI e nvy we ii:llt boxi n g
cham pion Mik e TY l on
eouldn ', take too many

media re porte d h e had

bH-rJ seeing a psychiatrist.,

a nd thllt h e wu cangen tially violent. It WII O nlso
Given..
T h e ie r ocky reported that he wa. tak.
m . ..iage l ook 8. dive ing medication ror hi, be·
when ahe tdcd to sue him havior. Given l "aid in an
fot divorce . The media in terview with Ba rba ra
l'uMhed her back for Ty- Wal le" IhM Tyson .. a t
l on, thouJih , makin g he r violent and a t One ti me
on e of t hOM wom e n "you lui.i do l. Ho .... ever , I he
love to ha~:
d id n ot ~t to 03 0h in on t he
Tyso n w p i accuse d of champ.
T he m e d in . wh i pp ed
all~dly beatinJi: Oi .... ns.
and h n.ing cont rol ove r coupl . (j n al1y went their
h i. ", othe r·in_ law . The ..,parMe wa y ..
round s "";th Aotress Rebin

Tyson " u not the only
on. to exch ange blow. thi s
yeo r. Geraldo Rivera was
.uaulted by guests on hi.
I y nd iuted t al k I h ow
a bout "Youn g Hate Mon" .. r. _" Vt ry a ct ive .i vil
riC-hlo activi . t . tea med up
aC's ;" . ! N ao- Naz i S~in·
herul. for the . how thal relulle d in ~ n On-cam era
brawl.
Riv...'. broke n nose
look three hours of r.~n 
Ilruot.ive . urgery to n~ bUl
he didn't leem to min d
l in"" it helped boo st hi.
. how'. ra tin gl. No pain ,
No I:ain .
W u h ; n~ ton

Po . t'.

T om Sh al e. ca ll ed h im
"the J erry l.e,.,i l of in ve._
tigat iv e journal i .t~ " nnd
said Rivera had no fellr of

I
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looking foolis h .
A po pular new t alk
.how that was . tnrtlld in
the '88:89 television yea . ,
"The Morton Downey, J r.
Show:
little different in the appl'Oach.
Down ey was noted for
being more blun t th /l n
mo.t of h i. prede""I IO' S.
m. Lactio. brought active
a udi ence pa rl 'c'p at'o n
t h rough addrell ing sen si_
tive i ..ues.
Phil Donahue from I he
"Donah ue" .h ow d res sed
up hi . rating. by don lng a
woma n's ok irt .
In ~ show hal ting men
who preferred slcirlo , Don_
ahue rtlur ne d f rom a
co mmercial brn k ,., ea r ·
ing a slcirt a f\.er a dnre
from th e a udienee.

wa. "

In
mu~ic ,
James
Brown , "Th e Godfather of
S oul: was Ic ntenc ed to
l i~ year. in prison.
On Oct. 10, 1988, Brown
lead Georgia poli"~ on a
chase which co vered tw o
n ate, (Geotgia Rnd South

Caro l in n) und
abou~ a h nlf hour.
Br o wn was
cha rgro with t wo
aua ult a nd bat tery
i"tent to k ilT and
count of fa ilure "",.
a polioe ~br.

D• •;re--U2
S""eet Child of Min e--Guns and Roses
Welcome ta the J ungle __ Gun. a nd Ro.e,
Pou r Some Sugar on Me .. Def lA>opard
Fa ,t Cnr __ T racy Chapman
Ron with it- ·Steve Win...-ood
Need 'iou Tonight.-- INX.<;
Never Tear U. Apart-- INXS
Don't Worry, Be Ha ppy·_ Bohby McFerrin
Lov. Uitet·_Def Leopard

.""l
'j

Entertainment: Sitcoms
Fin ally a mom cam e
nlong and aot u nlly Doted
like a rtal mom . RoI.pnn e l:IatT, . ta n d-up 00medienne on d ae t reu.
bro uC-h \ "!tou ann' " to
prime-t ime t ele vi . ion .
Tn t "d ome-t ic go d _
dess" of one -lint.. , blue
collar work, and hou " ehold eho"," had a husbn nd
who dran k beer a nd loved
her anyway. No June·
an d-Wa rd -C loa ve r $lu ff
for them. Th ei r kid. h ad
real peroonal itiu too.
With new I. levi. ion
... riel Ila rting up, lO me
long-running . ho .... were
u nce l\ed.

' "'

eo m ~ e n
thi" yea r
tided t o

.0'...

"n ead .
On May 14,
T iu" a ired t he laot
of the ~a.on Rod th o,

ios.

'"
"
years, David a nd
h nd e nte red our
from tne Bl ue 111""" Detff<
tiH Agency , IOlving cal'
e. of murde' a nd thfll
and making ue laugh .

Entertainment: Videos
'fop- IO Videos (Baled on looal video .tore,' ratings)
Di. Hurd
Cod.lai]
Bull Durham

announced t h nt Ihe wu
exp ect ing a chil d , Bil l
Cosby was not ' -cry hawy
with t he neWI b ut brou ~ht
Bonel back 10 lhe "Co.by
Sh ow: wh ere writer. h.d
to th ink of. new storyline
for !he ow .."
In Deoembe r, Bone t
gave birth to a . e ve npound baby gir l an d
named her 7.oe,
Al so ex pe ctin jl' w 81
Betteal Oem; "100'" and
aHo r Bru ce Willi .. I n
Aug ust, Moor e h a d an
a. ",. 11.
eight-pound
baby ,,'; rl, and
Th e l ta r of "A Differna
med
h
er
Rum
er Glen n,
en t World : Li n Bonet,

Bruce Springu een '.
two-ye8r marriage to Juli ·
anne Philli ps ""ded in d i·
vorce in Septembe r of
1988. Th . Bo .. fen for Q
back_up . inger in the ESt reot Bnnd,
On Au~. 1, 1988, Mi_
chael J. ~'ox, 27, married
aetrn s T raoy Pol1 nn, 27,
hi. n ut gi rlfriend from
the TV .erin, " I'a m il y
Tiu ," ~' ox and Polian
were poired togethe r a nd
!hi. wa. carried off.otage

A F'i s h C alled Wanda

CTOOOdile Dundee II
Pumhline
Tuoker

,

IOn' ••;ster, La toya Jack_
lon , 30, paled nu de in
Pl ayboy mac-a .i ne for B
. iu bl e f~e and " e ~ er
... ng a note .
inc oul rl reliremen L
Bobby Urown , urb a "
The Doobie Brotheu
mu , ;o
.nd Rolling Stone. al II<> cont em pora r y
Innoun..,d th ei r revival l inget, .... nl " .. u led in
Geo rgie fo r vul C'n rity on
;n the mU I;' world.
On. or Michael Ja ck- stage.

In April , The Who
... de the announceme nt
of their 251h AnniveNlary
lour. The group "'.. oem-
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Magazine

,

Political: Oliver North
11

Lt . Col. Oli vec North

f¥1

2if

,

a"« pting an ill egal gra to

Political: International
European C ommun ity

.. as found gu ilty by a rod· uity of 0 $ 13,873 s""" rity leade r. met in London
.,.1 """1"1 on Ih ...... """nu fence. North W 81 acquil· and attempted to pe .... ade
of .hrNlding and a!\..ciog
docum en t s, prepar in g
r.b. t .. t imony for CI A
dITec\or WilHnm Casoy
."d J ohn Poindexter an d

ted on ninc oth . r charges ,
and t wo cha rge. ,,·cr.
dc"l'ped before hi. trial be·
g"n . No rth said he would
appea l.

Political: Military
President Bu . h •• " \
1,000 t roop. t o Pan ama .
where 10.300 Amec ir.n
.oldie,... were alre"dy l UO ti .... d. after Pana m8nio n
Gener.l Manuel An tonio
Norieg. turned n hand of
tbug5 100 ... on Op.,...ili on
c.n d,
and d. mon . u o", ,, prote'lin~ tile out·
I:Om. or fra udulent na ·
tional Qlect, on. . Th e
candida Ie •. "'ho r ... ived
. Imo.t twire U mnny
vot" ,It Noriega', hondpi cked candida te. who
• ~re declared the win n~" , ,.-.en beaten by men
c. rry inG , t ic kl a n d
pipe<.

Political: Election
c..o.ge

BU I~ wPI e lecled p, eoident Cftll. United

from 1980 to 1986.
fiuo],'. n omin O(! for de·
Stalu in November, de- fen ". sec r etary , John
feating Deln ocra t ic oa n_ Towe r, fai led to get n p_
didate Mich ael Ou~aki l , p roval fro m th e SMa le
The Supreme Court r~ ·
f overn o. of :>.I nn arhu _ a mi d s t charge! of oon . vi owcd n Ca .., involving"
"etts, in wh ~\ "'HI oon.id. l1 io" of inte re. t ~nd prob- Mi l sou" law Ihn! r.. n neuo
.. red th e m05t n egali~e lem. with aloohol, and nb<>rtion . Wit h a rulin g
campMgn this ,ou n t ry Spenker of the House J im li kely in June. if th e Mis·
has seen in ma ny ye arl. Wright ~ftm e un d er in. .ou r; la w 1"3$ uph eld , the
DU 5h served a. Konal,1 "utiga!ion by the House Inndm".k 19 73 Roc v
Rc "gl,n ' s vi ce pres ident Mh ios C ommiLte(!.
Wade d cc i.;o n w h ich
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Political : Court
gave women t he c,~ht 10
have an abortion (o uld he
ove ct umed.
Pro· Life nOlivi st. had
b e en
d e monst c atin~
Ihrou gho ut Ih e counuy,
a nd 80,,' e p"cti cipa ntl had
heen n c...,ste<!.

American armed forcLihy~ n fOm!. in
the ~ledi termncan ror the
fou rth time , ince 1981 in
J anuary, as two U.S. P·1 4
ca rricr·based fictoteu de~ troy.d two Libyan MiG23 fighter jell. The confron t a t io n co mplioale d
Ameri<Dn c !Tort. to poin t
finge,... al Libya fo r build " 'g n che mical wenpon '
pl nnt shortly befo..., an in_
ternational conference on
chem ica l "'arfa co in I'ari• .
Aner n bl oody n incyen c war , the Soviet Union
withd..., ,,· it . miltllry focc·
c" fcom Afghani stan .
et hailled

Political: At home
The Kcntucky Genernl
As ... mbly n~bli, hed D
lUte lotte ry in De<emoor,
and . a lel of K. ntu cky
Lottery tidell began in
Apri l.

oth er nat ion s to follow
th. ir lead .. nd moke plan.
to completdy phue out the
"s. of ch loron " oro• • r·
bons, che mi.a l, wh ich den roy the en rt h', o~o n e
lay er .
Soviet pre.,den l Mik ·
hai l S. Go rLnchev "i , ited
China in Mpy, g reet ing
Ch in a'. ,en i. r le nd e r ,
De ng Xiuoping. a nd IIor·
m ali ~in~ r el at ion. bet ...,", ,, th e two larget! Com·
muni .t count cies in th e
..w Id (or the fi rst time in
30 yea r •. Gorh"ch "v·. vi , .
it wa s marked by prot.sts

by studentB, tellchers. doc·
to rI, jo urna li, U, g(lVern •
men t e mploye es Bnd
wor kor'
Paki sta n i P res ide n t
Moh nmmed Zia u l. I1 n'l
""a5 killed whe n hi, pl ane
e xplode d , ho r tly after
I.;JKcoff f rom a d • • ert tow<l
in Pa ki s ..... n Aug. 11. U.S .
Am busod or Arnold L.
Rap he ! a"d B riga di e r
Gen e r.. l Herbert ;\1. Wn ..
$Om. n 1961 Westem grn d·
uate " nd ch ief d efen oc
rcprelentltive t o Pn k i·
. tnn , ""e re a lso killed in
Ih e explos ion . The ~a"se
of th e cra sh wa. un known
but (crrori. u ""ert . u~pe<(..
ed of sabotli1 ng the plane.

,

At Westun , Thom". C.
Me redith was n a med the
unive rsity', ei~hlh presi .
dent on Aug. 8 , 1983, re·
plating Or. Ke m Alunn·
d ~r , who re. igned April II

T io. YO"", D. ..",rol. "Ad lI,p" b1k~ " , ' PO""''';! 0 ,.",,, "I;"''''
Ii"" dri .. ;" ,10. 101>1>, '"
c",,/<,,"", C•• ,.•. 1M driur ...
MId .h..i", {<oil,.. ,...,_~ ...

Go,,,,.

uestions to AS
lor ,ccogni1ed a noed for
Simp.on, and Wam)n countiel.
ASK was the only Ams education lion and provide d the
and .ervio,. organi ....! ion in 'IOuth. leadership to add.e.1 it.
eenir.l Kentucky and would re· ty committee on AIDS
• pond to any '''<I".ot fo r as.i.tanoe veiled in th e rail of 1987 .
with the n(lwly hired direcl.or
or information.
Being On. ",,1Jeg.: tampu1l put Itu- dent Hulth Servi .... ,
dents in a category where awnre- Charlo., a lIeW committee on
neu of AIDS and HIV (human im_ "duoation began.
munodeficiency vi r uI) inrettion
Meanwhile. many activ ities
fact that there wu was gTeftter than in the ~ner81 pop- gun to add, .... in"." related
AIDS and IlIV . .:",1), ill the

year was

of ;ncreasawareness 000 ... 1 AlOS,
Immune Defi.ien ·
Although it had been
St.lltes for at IM.leighl
until , euntly iu potential
",~,";;'-,-i the ""lI~ge commun ity
;;
hd not been recognized.
had heard a great deal

I

OM

!~,:;~~:,~:;but ..ere people reany

_~

_ _ _ _,

,." " ••~d.",~
LIfe

ASK is being used as a prototype for
rural areas b ecause of the way
we have b een
organize d.

"
Mary Hazzard
ulation . But. th e public Itill had a
tendency 1.0 dilmi$.l the rea lity of
this very important h enl th conCern.
A $ well publici,.cd liS it wa5, there
,,·as It ill a great deal to know about
AIDS and H IV inf...,tion.
ASK offe red a variety of educato tional program. and l ervic es in_
clud ing literatu re, in·oerviu ttain_
inl:, conlul\.lltion "nd .m all group
forum a.
The .ignilican~ fo r tho..., who
were oe1ually active Or with indi vidual. wh ue lexunl or drug u se
hi.l<lry was unknown, was that the
viru l could be transmitted between
seemingly he.lthy poop I... In fnct. a
study hy the Center for Disen!W) Control estimated that a campIU the I;" ..
of Western had a population of lHV
pO lit ive (i.ft., infected) .tndents
numbering hotween 40 and 50.
The president and hi. pre<!C(eI-

.,

. iono
by th e
Health
1!ot h
'Lonal
!IA.
vol'·ed .
ing that.
tha n a
re , idenu
provided

Story by I)'",id Ilouk
llIW1lnLtioa by ~ Powe U

0"'"

.v-

"

ja.!!!)
.....i
•
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A mere formalit
coupl .. foe th" "vening. Th~ fiv~
girl . were all from the eighth floor
of Berni •.
· We told the five girls helping us

get ready. that we ",:~,;;;;,,~;3
weren·t going so they '
Barnes said.
~",,,o~
She reoei,·cd a favorable"

above
i
of silverware.
The spring fonnal, sponsored by
Bemis Lawrence Hall , was an op portunity for about 100 poople to dress
up and have fun diffe rent than other
Friday nie-hls.
1\ five· course dinner wa s served
at 7 p.m . April 14 in the Holidome at
Park Inn lntemational on 31 -W By_

to the Kon
,;C;;,;;";;,;I;"8foradjourned
dancing unti l mid·

fir.t campu s.wide formal
wal a chance for everyone to have
the same e~perience 8S a !:Tock for _
mal for $14 a person and $25 a
couple.
"'rhi. give. people not in frater .
. j
or sororitie s an apportWli!y I.Q
do something too, whe re we wouldn't
have th~t," Sarah Roberta, " Louis_
ville fr.shma n, said.
Rob",!. wu esco rted by Mark
a Louisville fre'hman,
came from Lindsey Wilson
11
for the weekend.
women wo re a dress they
high ""h oo! prom.
Barn el . a Nashville,
, said she did not
get a new deeu and was letting all
hee other friends wea e her dressu.
Dee ..e. weee of gold, silver and
pink lame, black velvet and pink
satin. Men·, ties were as colorful as
the dreues··yellow, pin k, tuequoi.e
an d even a blaok bolo.
A photogeapher was on ha nd to
catoh the mOlllent foe eaoh ""uple.
Angela William., a Fran k lin
feeshman, said it was fun to get
dee.sed up and plan ned Ul cut loose
when the musio storied.
She and Baene. joined three othee

-

D.,;"" • du". [.o.i,.m.

j _ _"" .~"...,.

M_rpl>y ... iI.. up or her b<>:1rri,.d N.c},
S},,,", . 710. ","pi, ""'"
100
~. ""

r",,,,

To.I''''' .......
d.~"6. .\I~,. 11".,.
- . ' CoI."'i. r",d",o •.
or,., ...iI~

Ii."

w. ..." R._ &011•• ~ G",.,b.'1I r".~ .
__ r",,,,.1 .m" ..... "'" 'fqujffli.

.u.odtd ......... <

.""'''J/

_pl.

Minil Maet got the rOOms the hall
cou ncil had planned to cat in .
· We kept it quiet becau se we
were going to have the danot no
matter what. So we went to the ee·
gional vire president of the Holi.
dome and got tht area by the pool,"
Lori Hunsaker said.
The Ro<;kport sophomore said the
hall council put the formal together
about a month and a half before. G.

feom many people.
"Some guys said they had a good
time ~nd hope we have it next year,"
she said .
They definitely plan to have lht
formal ned yeRe.
A confusion with eoom eCServa _
tions almost foiled the hall·s plans S to<y by Dresden WoJl
for a surressful danre.
Photos by Tania.." Voninski

.. ~ "."epl" •. ,k. '"'';''6
Mt<'~"rd ,)w,,,,
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Diamond

b1 eCk and white poster hung
in the window of. Bowling
Green r~o.d ato .... Featured
on the poster was a bare·chcn"d man
wea ring add·wuhed denim, stand ·
ing in an alley. The pin k in .. rip.
tion at tho bottom of tha po5u" r. ad.
"Especially yours, Michael Di. _
mond, "
Down the I t~et, in 8 _a nd noor
~room. another copy of the IK>5tu
hung above 8 boK contain ing hundred5 ofpicturel of the .ame man in
clirre","! pose •.
Standinl: beside the box, Michael
Diamond Ouwayne Bnugh, 8 Plnin.
field, Ind . . .niOT, _'li d , ' People

•In

the rough

[
Ih...,ugh the Mr. America con\.e$t.
-.~~~~--~~~~
'!'he inilial photo seuion lasted .iK

thin k I am on an ego t rip. [ am not..
Everyone hilI oomethinc that they
are proud of. I just h"PI"''' to like
dothe. better than cara,"
Bauch loid he lecal1y added the
middle name "Diamond" in hopes
that it would increase hi, ",IH.
Baugh, who decided. 14 mnrket hi.
pooler after a fellow pArticipant in
the Mr, Ame rica contest put out a
.imilar producl., sn id that most of the
people he hnd tnl ked to liked the po,-

u,.

Cathy Caldwell, p Somerset .enior .... id, "I think th e po~ter is n very
good idn, For One thing. it take.
gut$. He i. nOt egoti81iul like a 101
I. ,I.... 8o"~'; I',,, ... doKl, '" U..

'."'rw"

'.r. 8<0 .... 10 ,hOlM 101. "'ddl. oc,", ,,,

-0;.,,,,,,,,,,w.

f<O ""' •• JU,.. ..I( ......

.....,.t.,G·

hours.
"We took a lot of . hoh. experi_
menting with different outfits,"
Baugh .... id. "[ alt.O wanted to choose
f.shions that would last. nOt 'in one
day and out the next.' Thllt improve,
the life of your poster."
Baugh said he did not have trouble
determining which priM he wanted
to u$(l for the po$ter.
"My target audience il from 12
yenrs old to college age : Ba ugh
said.
"I had a woman I know ' how th e
prints to Wrl. in that age &roup and
get th eir opinion..
Everyone
seemed to P~'Tee that the po.le we used
was the belt one: he said.
Baugh ",id he planned to conlin_
uS hi. modeling CD ...... r ~n.cr gradu_
ation.
"Right now. the cnTeer I had
planned on i. in jeopardy . ince D~l _
tn bougnt out Eastern end hired all
its night attendant.: Baugh laid_
", would like to be a night attendant
to I:"t my faee in other citlel,
"People ask me wnat thal hns to do
with an ndv~rti. i ng major, but it
makes sense. You mee t busin ...
people on plane ... One of them could
offe r m. 8 job I can 'l r.fUI.: h.
aaid. "Plut o on my day' off. I can
n y frce. Thi . will allow my facc t.o
get morc exposure
However, naul:h .aid hi. imm e_
diate plano revolved a.ound the polter.
"! have been so bu. y with . cnool
Ihat I haven·t had much time to work
with marketing. As ooon no l[Tadu.ation is ove r. [ will be able to get to
work: h" .... id.
"If J cnn 8ell the 500 1 IInV" in
nand. 1 will be happy. I , enlly want
thi. t hing to work. but if it nol"". then
I ha'." 11 lot ofwh ite wallpnper: Q&

oITered \(I oa rry the polter wh o i. reo
Iponl ible for 400 store. in Indiana.
"I think it ,,",ill do betlcr on a na_
tional ma rket. Bowling Green i,
biased. People are afraid to buy a
poster of someone that they kno"' ;
Bnugh ,o id. sh aking hi, head in
frustration.
"I\-e h.d people who recogni • ..r
me from the polter. walk up and ten
me they liked it. I uk them if they
have 11 copy. If they don·t. r j ust tell
tnc m (nnt the reUSOn the pester is oul
the re il for them to buy it. I appreciate thei r intere.t and comment..
but 1 remind them that (hi. i. a bui_
ne .. ; he la id.
"If they ,,"'unt a copy. I tell tn em
"Whea r go \.0 retailer. and tell wnioh .toru are carrying it and ask
I/Iem that J have. ~r ofmys.lf\.O them 10 ~o the .... 10 buy a copy:
m..... et. they say. 'Wo ...·!," ·Neal!.' r Baugh said . "[ don"! ..,11 the po,ler
ha,.. gottm th e poster into three \oe81 out of my h"nd, J don·t think thnt i, Strn;.· D;,vi d Tltylor
very profc •• ionol, nnd. besides thnt, I'ho\<><l by Cn, l&:" Hell
l Ulr •• and one in [ndiM"poli.: he
l"m not I msrt enou!:h to know
uid.
Bau~h. who ooId 100 of the P<"I ... whethe, o. not I could ~t ,nto trouble
ill !he t...... month. that they ha,·. be<en for selling against the reu.ilers."
When Ibugh decided he wanted to
...ilable. said. "I plan 10 go nation _
.Uy with the po.ler all.er ! gradun((l do the pegter, ne contacted William
in ~l"y. There is a woman wno hn l Tobi as. n photograpner ne met

•
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Peace-ing it together
'

tudent.l druaed in black,
'-,' long hair pulled back in po, ,; nyt~il !, bodies moving to
proVenive m",;e.·thi. pictu ....... t
the ~ne for a winter danee in the
name of pence.
The third a nn ual Give Peace a
Danee "'80 hOl ted by United Cam P""" to P .... ve .. t Nuclea. War an
Dee. I.
Th e . ix-hour e vent ahow.au d
.i ~ alternative band.: Afriean
Drum F •• t, The Side, Park Avenue
D.ega, GoGo Surrnl, Luke Warm
and Hopscot.:h Army.
The firot band on stal:O,
Drom r ..t, drew people into the C a rrett CGnferiOnu Balll"OOm.

S
:

N.;.,,"

Th, three -member bend from
Nashvi lle played traditional Afri·
can·uyi. drums. They perform ed
for the ben en t ben"",, they repre",.. ted "peace a nd love."
"We di.tribute that through our
d,um .," Michal Sal""m .... id. He
added that the event wu nice an d
that he would like to..,e more of.uoh
evenla in !he South.
"'love th em, thaI'. why I tame:
GlaoliOw junior Danny Davis ",id.
Luke Warm, aho from Nash_
ville, was th e ..,oond performe •. He
entertained the small ..,aled crowd
for 45 minutel with original compo• ition. Bnd an acoultic guita •.
Th e S;d~ brought the crowd to
their fee t. Th e four·membe . blind
was the fir l ! of thrte band. f,om
Bowl ing Orten to perform. Th e oth.
er two band. we.e Pa,k Avenue
DTep and GoGo Surreal.
The Sid.'. ,""ort!, , . leased the
prevlou. s ummer, was on sale at
UCAM', booth in the badr. of the bollroom , They gave part of their even ·
ing'o proceed. to UCAM.
G"i tarin Tom my Sh river laid
the band p~'ti.ipnted in the ooncfit
beeause, "We want 10 h elp deve lop
' ''Pl'Ort for \.he loal mU lic ...,n • ."
D'eg. member Keith lie ,i c .... id
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they played "bo cau5(l we had a good
lime lad )'ea,; and when we hurd
the line·up, we wan te<! 10 \Ie part of
it. "
The last band of the e" ening w&5
Hopscotoh Army. The crowd stayed
on th~i r feet a nd, after dandng
through the three pre "iou, bonds,
1\.i1\ wnn ted mOre wh en the ,c t end·

. d.
FTe l hman Jessioa Ligon .~me,
"beoa".., I h eard there wcre " lot of

~ bend s, and be.. u .., , t-, for
go.od rou .e. ! al.o cam e OOcou.,
wanted to
from Lo" i. viLle .",.~
Betw oen coc h
groups Ilnd

b On Campus
lute . di5pla.y ."
"t,emendou' , .. pon n. " She
.
The ..,d.on done y
planned to reWrn and do a duct "',Ih Child Care had ~hildren from G:rI
o lI.u uian.
many. Vcne.uela, GuaW~ala, . ~~I .
Gi". Peac. a Oano. wrappe' .u p eotine and Iran ..'h o ha ..... II
UCAM'$ week of edutation. OUTIng peace in t~ ci ' nalive la~guage.. b
th e week , th e gTOUP h d diffe rent
'there .... e 'e also sedlOn . don. Y
·
r "0 One of th e orgRni,a - booth' and atli"itie, where they
£ rth
d"moe 0 ...
each oflhe band •• the l13pt' 5tStu~t
lion. 10 perfo rm .. as Planet a
handed out infor mation on pcao • Unio" und Stu dctltl for Rc"pontlble
a nd en vironmenta l , u u el.
A"tioll to nnme a few. people atWIld·
1'r<>jec~
'd '
Th had pu~ toI:ethcr a " eo ,or
They a lso built a shan ty .on the .
,h. dance were encouraged to
th .~:en~ c.lled "Come in Plan ct
c
' It
.. '.
the Ing
DU C 10 h el p empha
r
RWnO
.
."c ·
dd
their artwork 1.0 \!' C <'IU\ .
I
F. ,.u, . 'the video induded footage
oblem s in South AfTloa. I ne lf a "The purpose or Give Fence a
• N' .., . of an .olTona"t look ing ~eek-Ioni: project was a quilt called
' " Tni $< aWAreneu of
fro'"
""'"
" UCA"I
~wn on the EM1.h from outcropace. "Vilualiz. Pe .. cO ," 'the qUIlt wn o !lance wns '""
eao.
Dnd
justice
inueo,
.
'
The .cai ",as p erfa,me~ by ~ou~try revealed at the dnn~.
.
President
Oebi
Melcher,
a
'-"'lOngton
·
]{aTen Tayl. r , n Engh s h ,
"The idea behind the qUIlt W8O~, P ,
., "and to ale rt the area
"ng'T
)U",or, sal.
d'
Ru n iln , (rt,rman. Ch',.neoc, Japa .
et the whole oa mp ul im'oh'ed,
that then are ",,,yl to make a I er·
F,.,nch .nd Spftnlsh.
~te\"t Ht1:Ile, a Fort Mi1.Ohcll junior,
~' Ie ' had iu,t retuTn ed \.0
., "Gran,s were given a "lunre e"ce. ~
Sfl! .
~.,:!i\1e afte ~ , p c ~din ~ thr ee ya,d of material on wh!cn~'I
to VI,un in the Sovitt Un'Of1 ..
iu pence . The pieces WIll be 8'lontu '
Sh
rfarmed Ihe lOng In the So- ally quilWd logether und used for
vitt ~:':n loeve , nl times Rnd got n

_k,

fI. lO <Up' appeared once again with
tho <hoi ... of orance juice, cstorsde
Of grope jui<e. Soon aflerwurd,
oral faste .. went ouJ.side t<l get some
fruh air.
Before nOan the notebooks WeTe
1lpene<i on<e again tQ list 10 items 1.0
be taken on a one-way trip to a Third
World country. Only a small suit... . would be allowed. Then five

Slowing down to fa
:~.,~;" people gathered jnto
Newman Center'. Lyd.
I at 6 p.m. On Feb.
to he a 24_
Those
collected
pledge.
not cating. The money went to such relief
organization. BS Oxfsm America
and Catholic Relief Service._ By
mid·Apr;) over $1,300 had been ""r.

Iccted.

One by one , students carrying

their ,Ieeping bar;$ under their arm.
sHived.
Th e participants signed in at the
table. by the doors and listed their
pledge money and number of ple<lg.
• •. Then each was given a name
tag, a notebook and a button which
characterized the plan et wearing a

tight belt and beadng the word s
"fast for a hungry world."
"My othe r friend. all think it
(fasti ng) i. stupid: Kimde. T rip.
lette, a Louisville senior, .aid. "A
lot wouldn't even pledge me :
Triplette, who worked one of the
table., "'id fasting helpe<l her 1.0 bet_
ter understand wh at other. were go_
ing through and to appreoiate what
she had .
Speaking softly into a micro_
phone, th e Newman Center. chap_
lain, the Rev. Ray Goetz, ... id, "We
come together today to pray for all
those in the world who don't have
enough \.0 eat. '
Later he asked everybody to U$<l
the notebooks they received a . jour_
nals to record their reneotiona about
hunger and the PU'1'OOO of the fast.
Dr. Michael Seidler, philosophy
profe_r at West.rn , .poke about the
oauses and myth . of warld hunger.
" Irs a distribution problem __
ultimately: Seidler ... id.
He point.d out that the U.S. im -

ported more food than any country
in the world and yet had ane of the
smaller population •.
"I hope you 'll be outTaged and
you'll do something: Seidler said.
At 8 p.m . the Grain Drain game
began. The player. in the Monopo_
ly-like game Were divided into rich
and poor countries and then subdi vided with partners, The game gave
SOme understanding of what it was
like for . mall er, Third World OOun_
tries to C<lmpete in the World Trade
Market.
At 10 p.m. juice was served in
tiny Garfield paper cup . , but Goetz
only permitte<l one cup per peTSOn.
He also asked everybody to day
away from the soda machine, coffee,
televi.ion and rad io.
"Can we ehew gum'" several
asked.

""v_

"As long a t you
Gaet. said,
During a
activitics, Goetz

from~~;':~::~~::~:;:~

letter
thcy wcre
had sent a donation
would remember ".",bod;~'

'i_

Shari,,¥ "'''Ii< '" _
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a..,J /.,,,,, 'M
<mpU4 ... i. Ai. " om""h. B"",U"~ O"'~
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"w 'un#"
00_
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items were diminated from the list.
Goetz ... id he wanted the fosters to
realize how much more they had
oompared tQ their neees.ities.
At noon Bishop John McRaith,
from the Owensboro Diocese, spoke.
''The kind of motive I believe will
turn the world aro und i. when we
really believe Jesu s is in that other
person." McRaith said .

Ilemembering hi . mi5sionary
day. in Venetuela. McRaith also
spoke of attendinG" the funeral of an
18-month-ald girl who hud sinNed to
death. What he found to be most di s_
turbing waa the fact that just a few
mile. away a huge cattle ranch was
heing maintained primarily for
U.S. fut-food reslnuranto,
"Let thi. experience blow your
mind wide open : MeRaith said.
·We don't have 1.0 wait around until
we' ... in some big influentinl pla ce;
just look across the halJ."
Later the fasters played the world
debt game. A speech on world debt,
by Dr. Drian Sullivan. manage_
ment ~nd mark etinG" a ..""inte pro_
fessor at Wu \<:rn. immediately fol lowed the game.
Sullivan cited a phrue from
UNICEF . The State of the World'.
Children, wh~n h • • aid, "Today the
heaviest burden ... i. falling on the
poor, It is hardly too brutal to laY the
rich got the loans Rnd the poor got the
debt. "
Lisa Logsdon. president of th e
Newman Center, fasted while she
worked at Piua Hut.
"I relt it (fast) was worthwhile, "
Logsden said. " I would work 30
hours at Pina Hut and still do it."
At 5 p.m. the faster. attended the
combination mass and ecumenical
servioe in the St. Thomao Aquino.
Chapel.
After the service everybody returne<l to the Lyddane Hsll to eat a
meal conoioting of ohicken and
dumplings, pea casse role. yeast
rolls. brownies and drinks_
Afterwards, speaking of the entire
fad. Edmonton senior Kevin Perillo
said, '"If. largely a symbolic thing_
In a small way we're uperiencing
hunger_ If you've never experienced
that. you'll never be able to understand : dSIi!lI,
Story by Kim Hadley
I'botos by Calherine Calovich
F."" , Md rm", "0' , oli,,¥ ler" My. 1"",
Mik h. 1I _ """"'" S.. ,.. "'9/1< """""," h..
I.""h ... ,M R•• . Ray Goelz loo/t. co. 1M
f"'~'"
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A climb for freedo
of 1111 kind s cam e t.,.

spoke of hi . f,i end.h ip and of th e
tim .. he ma .. hed with Kinjl. They
':,:~';',~":;';':lcbrate
~
of II . lain ,..ere aT~.te<I to(:ether in Albany,
'";;;; who dreamed that someday Ga. when King 8aid , "[t·o alway. R
people "will not be judged 1»' the 0:01 - mi stake to impri!lOn committed. pe •.
o. of th . i , . kin hut th e content of Sonl beca use th en they have the I.i.
thei , charaCUr."
s.lte to plpn for 'he revol uti on."
Western Ken tucky Unkenity ob·
Ander!lOn e. plain ed the un iversi.
",,"'cd th e Or. MurLin Luthe, Kinr ty as bei"~ an aoademic leisure.
He said, "You (sludents) ha,·e the
J r. HolidlQ' with" d.II,JI oIT from
1010001. The day WBS u1<ed for" oam · leioure to make new p l an . for the
pu.·w ide ce lebration .
ru ol uti on."
Th, III""k Stud.,,,, Allian.,.
T he keynote spen ker, th6 R "~ .
CBSA) and I3 laok S tudent Retention Ch,i , toph.r BnU)~ . of St.~ te Street
orgBni~e d • >tudent march with"
Baptist Churoh. said "We (bl".ks)
program UsrL;ng at T aylor Cha pel $hould all remember Our pH S\ e' pflr·
,\frica n ~1 "thDdilt Epi.eopal Churoh i.noes and be proud of who ,..e a ...
to Oo"mi ng Un iver . ity Center . and what we look like.
where the student' received oB Ildle.
oW . can ·' love Gtheu unlil we
for R c~ndle light d emonllrD tion, learn to l(lVe outlelves. God mak..
and th en to Van Mewr Auditorium. us alt a ocrtain way fo r a r" HSo,, :
The civil rightl leader was reo he ... id.
membe ~d a nd prai$ed in a service
A major part of t he p",(:mm were
,a l l ~d "A Co mm emor ation of Mar·
th e mu .io al performan..s. Wen_
tin Luther Kin!: Jr.: Th e Ma n. IIi. ern·, Amuing Tone. of Joy s"nG
Works, Hi , Deed s."
··Revelation . 19:1'In wekoming everyone. vic e
A cis ... from Bristow Elementary
pruiden! of Wutern ·. Academic Srhool pn.ticipn t~d with II . ong
Affair •. Dr . Roben H uynes, sai d , called "Il", a Ha in bow: which was
"The UniH.sity mull keep Lhe a bout people fl"<)m all background5
dream ali,·e. King i. OM of the mo't work ing togethe r.
imporlant Ameri canl of th e 20th
Terry Mo... p ~'e r t Campbell
century."
IT,,yne . spoke ofhow he tau~ht the
nrst course of Bbck History at th e
Un i'·ersity of Houston 20 year' ago.
Seve rs) wea ke •• reu lled how
life ",85 during thnt time. but made n
I pecial point to say h~w fa' th e
American lOci ety had come since
then an d how far it otill mus! go.
D•. Alan Ande1"S<ln, depa rtmen t
head or philo$O phy and reli (:ion.

the re-

fr csh "" "., th ~uSht it ~ ••
fur Ihe .h,l d.,n ..h. ~"";..
the prolfl"am
"The program ~a"e lh,
whQ pa"":il'1'led
1~1:.1 ,. 100. f., wani t. in
.s ,,'ell •• lea rn about the
Mo ••• ~",!.
In 8n oulunndmg d~,~.', • •
fo rma n~e, !)o rryl £
took the uud ien..
1964,'

II

urn and ."i ,I , I ".,'.
moullla ;",.p!" The
Van ~r. a
om, ",cei .ed a
"
Ikn"'11 J ohn""", II
lo r. sa,d. -1 ,, '
the
helped people

h eu .~lan y peopl . sa,d the ,~
th e moll powerful pari of the

gram, Ho"'.'or,

speakers was one

t:'~",:~'~\~~:

m;nMi"n.
Th e Rev, HUllle (""";'''''"'','':
ing. ··A mon (Iln I
un leu it' .. be nt. '
hllve to lUke control m,,"; .::;;;.;

n,: 6

J
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Official beginning
(rlar period ..... over. u ption that had .... r.eahment. and du.i ng inauguration wee • •
That .... . the joke that P'''' people the fi rst 1001< al the PruIInyden ...Jd th pllhey J
r
Ihe ina .. gurati on identi.1 E xhibit .
T he exhibit thing from prejUl ring
Thomns Meredith . . howed memorabil ia thaI highlight.- chauffe uring the ""vo/'·to..'n
Ken. ed Meredith', accomplishments in She enjoyed help;n, ""I .• h. . .
ofTou, . 1 well u the prey; ..... leven IlK.UN or the ove rwhtl"'i1l~
pi_ove r pru iden l.l at WellA! m . The eo h ibi! .pirit Ihp\ . he nperien«<i,
.n •• Meredith wu w.. near most of the ..venu th rough .
"Whe n
here an d
Warren .... lthe week .
_ i\ond
I .
i
preoiTh e "venla d.... w peopl e from .11 reel e.cited," . he 'ai d.
Ilrook. re marked , over th e country, and even a few in .
Srolt
Whilehou".::.~.
ternotional t . "vel er •. Vacioul un ;. ..nd
preliden!
or,A =::::~:.~
i
Mcredi t h, veuitiu .enl reprUelU"'liv"s and Government. nnd mcmbe.
i ..I Ihere wal 8 deleb'ation from unive r.
recap- , iliel in China.
lion wu
inau"We h~d to mak e them rccl hi
gu.8(1 .. "
April home : Spi rit Masler Il1=th Hnydon.
10. 14.
a lIowling
junior, la id. "'the
Nea rly 200 peoplo we... 1It tho re- Spi rit MOSle rs hnd th eir hnnd s full

aT"""

A , ,h. 1. 4"Z.r<>I dl ••". Dr. M,mmlt. M.
5 .... . . G.d ...... Moi''''"tvUI Mo,•• y .
p«.I<d I • ...... itl4oo 0( , .... C.\o"H. 0( C_·
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beginnings conI.
augu ration planning committee,
IoIIid thal it wa s not meant to ju.t om·
i 11 nRme Wefte.n a president,
out.e ido th e un;·
On

Meredith RXpeTi ·

I"'~, ..,me of the I UPPOr1. from the II).

ci¥ic leader . at the community

II':;:::::.'held
by the Bowling Gr~n.
Cl>unly Chamber of Com_
meru.

Altha dinner, held at the GnTTett
Confe rence Center BaHroom, Bowl.
Green Mayo. Pa lly Sloan and

::::;:~~:~~:,:,,::,::,:!"~tiV.withB
uiln prodn_
Orif.

I

of membeuhlp to the cham_

On Thu,"day, gnU! ' gathe red in
flower gardens in th e Kentucky
Building, and protcede<! to the Regenll Dinner, whkh h onored all fo r_
mer and prese nt membe r. of the
board of ' "gentll.
Late r that evening, people headed
Van Mete r H~ lI for the ["augur..!
Studenu pe n ormcd for th e
nnd hi. ~"Ue'L8. Groupo in _
were th e Un iveTiity Chorale,
Company. t he Jan Band. pr(!hension that the t<l rm. of the pre.·
Tonel of Joy, the Show ide nt s of Weller n Over th e yearo
En semble and hnve consistently gotten sho rte r. 1
hope t.o rover... th aL trend." the newly
inaul,'Urated prui dent said.
Meredith smiled nnd nodded 0 1
he received solutations from facul.
Frid ay Ly. Ilaff. s tudent s, form er presi crowded dents . the Council on Ili{l"hc r Educato wit- t ion. the «lmmunity and nlumni.
would cui mi·
Crommy winner and Wes te rn
and ce lebr,,' gr"dunte La rnell e Il ~ rr i s sang, Bi
lion.
did Ihe Unive ..ity Cho ral e.
T he bloc k robel of acade mi a
Aner the univeuity·. official me·
filled the hall as forme r pr.lid.nll, dallion wa S placed around hi s neck.
regentt, Oludcnto, faculty and oth er Mered ith listed hi. gooll for W.stuniversity reprete nlativ e. came to e rn' , futur •.
... Weste rn'a e ighlh prui dent offi·
During the " pecch, Meredith oaid
cial ly innul[Urated.
Welte rn ' , mnjo r otra neth wal its
All th e pomp and forma];ty of th e -s trong. competent, talented nnd
cerem ony were present, along with a caring faculty ."
few lighthearted touchea.
But they, Rnd WOSlorn'l s to ff,
Perhap' becau se of th e increas ing needed improved solnri.., he laid.
fr<'<lueney of the ceremony, Meredith
Other t hnn!: • • in Wes tern' . fu.
tried to allevia te oome of the worries lure included reotrutturin!: !:encrnl
ofth. crowd.
education requirement s and in .
"Although I notice wilh some np- creasing di\'e roity in the un;ve"i .
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ty', employ"". and student • .
Ma redilh al so s a id Lhat h.
wonted to es tablis h an in.truc·
lional res ource center which
would give prcfessional.upport to
faculty. to expand continuing ed·
ucalion, 10 form on economic de·
velopme nt cente r, and to • • tabli. h
clearer . tandardr for promotion .
for faculty.
AL th e r~eption th at wu held
afterward s ;n the CarretL Ball. ~
room. Me redith &aid lh. innul[U '
rnlion wB$ "0 marking point."
"It wa s an emotional moment
to know that thnt signaled the oIli·
cinl beginning."
Weste rn', pres ident . Were not
a lway. ina ul:U . atcd, Record ing W
form e r pr es id ent Dr. Kelly
Th o mps on.
Th ey u sed to have din nor' or

f~,"IIy.

M IT ,...Ii", ell rhe I~'"
IlIw.<lNI tI..
I"."II"...J 11411. M.,.<lI,. ,eI • • ""'h 0,. r o.1

.... ",,_,.,u/), /;) ....... <>!I" ,II< boo.,. ;_

... ~, of

.1.

U.I.",It, ·S.l.<ooo

by K.".". Dool••

rr.i" . ..

Ii . . .
hi, ",If. 1<>010 . .... 1"'- boll
tGpp«l ofT • ...... of f ..,ioIl~..

But the inaul[Urntion celebration'
gave everyone a chance to advortise
and think obou~ WOltern.
Aft~ . the inaul[Uration Ceremo·
ni.. h od end ed, Wu tern' , pres i.
dent la id, "Nothing . eally changes,
except maybe to .tep up the pa te a
liul e bit." _

Story by Fred While a nd
Ann Schlngcnluauf
fo r them, bu t Dr. Donold wore good puhlic rolationo .
wa. th e firn pre' idenL 10
"I ouppo.. it', more on oppo rtuni .
ly for the new president to be r(!o:Qg'
now pres idont of Mi ,. nized: he lIIid, nnd to improve rela·
University. atlended tion. with peop le involved Wilh
. lie 5lIid Weste rn "!:ot Wute rn .
new pruidents in
Although Meredith Il<>gon hi . job
oounLry."
on Sept- 16, t here WDO "00 much bu si.
In. Arvin Vos, philol ophy profe •. neu to be dene, you jus t mO"" fo. ·
i the in.Ul[UrRlion fe . ti vili u ward : he l aid.

,

Over the hill
,
lVuUlrn l're. idcnt Or.
C. Me redi th e nco ur8~ed
in E ,A, Diddl e Arena to promote
hiGher educntion in the . t oUl. li e
said Ken tucky was -e ndange rinc
the quaHty of education becRu.e of
lack of rCIOUTee. nnd a Inck of ro m.

B . f_ . ,.!• • tI.... II",..

c.... , ..<1031.
''''''p.

J ...... io Ki.oI_ ~w. M • • 1«<. llffo 'Q' ••
i>«* "" 1M ,M<~. KI. oI<xu ,......,..", ,.
' I.....J <~i1<1 1001"'''6

"'1>0""".

milmen\, "

"'The tim e hIlS rOme fo r thi . slate
to (hnnce itl educational fac e,"
Meredith l aid 1(1/1 capacity crowd.
Meredith to ld the I:Tnd u8UI to
ca rry the Weo l.un Ipi rit, to al wayo
(.eke one mOre _tep than i. upecud
of them and to .triv. to work well
with othen.
" If
you
do
a ll
thue
th'ngl ... you'll be . u.oeuf"l: he
said. "A different image mUlt Ihine
forth ; th e people of Kentucky want
more educatio n. Th i, in stitu ti on
and otheralike ul Bra prepared to of.
fer mOre of th e I4me high Qualityed_
ucation we a'a no w offering," Mere.

dith uid.
"The economic .true! ... ,. of thi .
Unte need l this t(I ha ppe n. It·, im_
pe rative that our It.at(l l:'"ab the bran
ring of h ighe r ed ucatio nal opportu.
nity. Ir , never been 10 big Or 10 8C.
celaible. We mUll act now; Mere_
dith lI8.id.
Chairman of the
Re.
gent. JOleph Iracane
the
doCr ee. on
The
president of
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hill

c~nt.

'Y, received the Un;v ... ity Award
for . .. urthlc.eativity and Or. Lu _
the. B. Hughe. Jr., head of the depactment and profa llor of agricu1.
10<;8tio ll, Or. J im Phillips, wel - tu re, reeeived th e UniYCTl ity Aw ard
comed the lr"adu8 ~' .. new alumni for public s.rv ice.
during th e ce remo ny . 8ach . lou'
Si~ .ludent. recei ved r~nition and So<:in i S~ie n cea.
degt"'el were a warded to 1,445; mu . for acadomic ue.lI enee: Kurt A.
~'reybe rge r , H ayden _?'~:'.~'
t. rl' degreel were eWRrded to 467 ~·reyberg.r of J a.pe., Ind., w at
I'owell nnd IIngon olA1) received
an d allooiat ..' deg-re u
we re nam ed •• hoIR r of the College of
Ogden Trust<) es ' Aword which
awarded to 268.
BU l in ... Adm ini . trntion; Marcia given to a ~"'8dunte who ha l
Sever.l faculty and . tudents .... C. Newcome of Hopk in s ville, wR .
standing with nil eouue
eeived reco gnition for th ei r out.
named Kholar of the College of ~Alu ' nt Weslnrn .
UAnding 'chievemenh.
cation and Beha vi ora l Sci.neu ;
Angeln Dullen of Loui l ville
Three faculty reeeived in&<ribed
IIope M. Haydo " of Lebanon, and .he wll. glad the univers ity :"'~:~'
l ilver bowl. and cuh I tipendl pro. Duane L. Olborne of Eli.aooth\.O;..n,
the 20·yen.·old idea of calling gradvided by the Univetlity'l Alumni
were
•• h()la rs of Ogden Col. uatel' nnm", to receive thei r dipl
A~IOd8t ion .
Dr. Richn,,", ~~:; ::~~":;,;

Technology and mll~~;"'._:::;:;'~':; "'~:_"::'
Po well of Ca .

.r
~~~D~.~~~~~.r~:~~~
~~ :
• f

::

of

to

Ii

1l(I"ffd, "I wouldn't have he<!n im·
~'eI,.d if the dea n . aid, " would
liketh. ""nege of eduenlion to stand
"P,~ ,h. lR id. "It took 8 long time,
wll thought it Will worth iL

"m

individ u.

be receg.
Green
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Open all night
(If

i ,.

The Aile on ... lent an undcrnged
J ohna\on rem embe red the
Weolern atudent into J Qhn510n', wardne .. of wniting on a man
l tore to bu.y beer. AlthouS"lh" wal hil fly down. SlIa uid Ihe felt
unaware of the !let·up. , he turned the wu .. job uperien« only ••".~II
;~,;,;~.~;~;,. you U)$I)'O\I' money to . tuden t down and later received n iena l to. ea could p......ide,
cashie r. ChanOOI a~. the cuh. note from Ihe mn""gemelll compH ·
"It' . tough hnving
ic. wus oho n Weste'" etudent with menting ho. .
ing to keep III' in my
s imilar auignment wlliling III
There were the inevitable lags in working out n ....,iol hfe. too;
bu,I""... Del..,,,,," aI,lom"rs, :.100 .... Iton ... id. - My mom', nOl _, hapOownl.
worked at k""lIi ng CampIII Mart', P)' about the amount of t'me .... ond 1
yogurt nllI(hln" running and wh e., apend together ei the .:
, worked about 30
" tJr. I'ood, St.or<)'34 on Mor_ he could, workod on Ihoo\ music fo r
J Ohnston' , l iltc r in lnd .."a
Hond. A \ypiul dny for hi. band. Loiter Thruher. o..wn . worked in n conven ienoe 110.... 1..
said he waf unable to concent..llte on l ie. . ister' •• to .... 10'81 robbtd_t
ino1 ud...t
~'
tOun ter, noor Rnd park ing hi, homework. 10 he picked up II poin t lind their mother hid ':"~•• ,
m",king price .han~el, Itock . magazine ;nltead.
worried ror their I"fety. John , ton
the cooler nnd. of cou , oe, wnltJohn ston. Moore m,d 1)ow,,~ "Il lIl .d she neVilr hnd to work th~ third
on hundreds of cu stomers.
lind second jobs, too. 'l'hey ncreed I hin. "" she fe lt rebt.v.ly IIII fs.
customers nnd the people I Ihe ditTerence in convenience s toru police stopped by and checktd On tho
",,:':.: llh a .... really grell\: Down. w ill the .... Iume and vD r",~ of CUI· women who wo.ked th e Ih"d lhill.
tome .. they encountered .
"'guln.ly. Moo re. Do...·nl "nd ,.:'"
J ohn l lO" ngreil d
One night. Oow" . wnlchrnl frem . ton uid Ih ey hnd novor heen ;
were f"n to be loehi."j the oounler AI Ilowli"g volved in robloe.y nll "ml)!a on the
nni". hnd Green policemen .hn... d /I mnn oul job.
l inc. of the "ore .nd ".roll th e Plrking
"I don 't get" lot "~; ''',.'~''I
a' ' 56 on IoL The mu" fell down lind hloodied goof·off anym o ..... but
.... id the hi. nose. 11 0 w... wnnled for publi. mOl t of the tim e I h"v. :
,
drun~onn e .. ,
Illid .
nil

I

I'''~'~:'~i:ke

an ~:Iiubethtown
"0"" •

:",,;";';,"'0 '.

cleaninG tile

",

.. lot
.....
qualily ·· plltienoo.
i, to provid e quick ... , .
sacrificing quali ty,"

,

Slcve Moore, a Dowl.

don't care

I
I :!:,;,::':;;',;'k,~'id Cnmpul Marl.
".~~h;i,:; junior, ... id, ".

rth e custome n) 80 yea ..
for 8n 1.])'-

onat Kenlucky Stre-et
had been watched by

I',i~";~'i,':-,ii';e..~ rase

COflUO\

offiee••.

a violntlon o<cu,",d , tha cashier
paid a $500 fine and Will IIt unlly

fI red.

"''''1
t.I nt Ind John lton _.... nted .
Wh,le It "",ric they w..... IIlually
",Ih only one or t ...,o oth.r people on
Ih.ir ,hin., Working together had
ltd 10 IOn,e close friendship •.
.,..,... oren'! too many people in
the wo.ld .. ho undertt.>nd ho .. lO
cl.. n • lIup,d yogurt ma~h,ne. It'.
not IOmething you have in COmmon
with friend. out..ide of work : Moore
..id
Tvtt had d01enl of other job.;
P,,-..'nt .. ,d, "but I rull)' like th is
...e mO»t or all."
Jeh'''lon ad ded, "I think thoro' .
• m"lo!n.t thai draw . urtain people
lO worlc here in this kind or environ·
lOut A

1'••• of

I/",..j_u,.....'v.hfr
"1"- ,.v
GH/<'. jo6

.. .. _ i _ ,.......

...... "111#' Goto'. - * " I •• IN Jr Ft>O<h
... 'M_of 'JtA • ...t c....., _...

1iIor)' by A1100 Lyun
by 1100 M"(.'nocl<c,,
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R.A.s buUd f1....r ' ... M ......y through.

Student R.A.pport
,?I'::~:~~;;'I\:':~~d'

coulI.eJ

th. n·
th . way of our
;,.,,- rtp."laIl C' . Th .
:'' 'm-a'O' i . you, shield
For WhM w< turn
rou" ••1 ,edu ct.
(or

w.

enemi••. "

Gibran )
II Tomkinlvill e
her po sition nl hall
ciChth·n"", .el ident
.J of Central Ilnli n&
experie nce
grent that we (the stuMnts)
I ,--",:
fOT lende r.hip
keep things go_
R.A., $!lid ,

itA. in Koo n
l aid thnt he

•

•

H

It's such a great
feeling to know
that I can make a
difference.
H

Tonyn York
t ion: Elmore saId.
- Beinll an R.A . is hard wo rk :
Re nee Anton, n Cambe ll , vi lle j un _

at

iOT nnd South
flail e RA .,t hsnid
. In
addition
to workin
e lobby
desk, th ere wa s a lot of time spent dQ-

;t.~:::;i;;;'%,in,,,,",,,

nL

with ow .. ben ef,u than th e RA.~ at
Wultrn.
"They (R.A.• at oth er coll elles)
h•• e their rooml givc n to them free
" nd lOme kind of meal plan. to<o,Allen .a id.
~: I more la id he and n fow oth er
R.A.• planned to "tolk 10 the l>ru i.
dent and see whnt.nn be done."
Vork Mid th nt, even thou~h it
wn. diffioult nt ti me,. th e e. peTien,e
Ih. JltI ined WRI more va lu able th a n
th e (h•• ks Ihe r«ei,·ed.
"Ir, such a ereat feel in ll lO k" ow
Hoot I , nn mnke n differen'e: Vork
..id. "The fi rs t we<lk th ot I wn s
h..c, I ~·nnled to tllik 10 ench o( the
~irlt on my fl oor. I know how easy
it is to get hom u ick thnt first week,
"pecially whon you hnve so much
Ihrown in your fn,. all at ollce."
Since Allen wns th e /l.A. on the
third floor of th e "football side" in
Keen 11011. it was ,Hft"ocult to gel all
Ih. ~uy. loge lhe r nl on re . ' We have
movie night and play word seo ... ),

wa S an ndvnn .

ONSULT

,h.
yen r.
•• d

~:;:~:..~

one •. '·

1

R" i. t.nnt was
sho hnd lu t
one m .A.J r."ny
York ."id. "but nf·
i (Sparkl ) lU a n
wanted to be One of

Uurk esvillc sopn{)mo rc,
thought bein g an ft.A.

;:;;,::~~~ii::~'::bi'itY speak in
",~•i:.;!

"J"m toml\jo ring in
education, nnd I renl .

to be comfortabl e
croups," Allen said .
I've hnd \0 . peak nt

I~::":~,m:,~;:~,,,, and tllnt'l really
R.A.
:;:,;~:{;':~:,;flrn.floor
of Keon IInll,

an RA he lped him
: ,. .__ •••, : ,•• ;. work, but al lo

~;:;:::,1;

,;Imoee , a Sum .
wnnt...J to ndvunce
~l.l<we the pos ition of RA ··1 really
want an a .s istnn t h nll director posi.

for (ood : AlIen sa id .
"A. i" 011 thillll" th e re nre ~ood
time. and lmd timu: Elmore said .
" LIIS[ yea r, I hod !(O he lp ono of my
guy. dMI with the denth of hi . (a_
theT. He wnnUld to drop out of lo<hool.
I tnlk ed him inl O Itoyin ll he ,"" foe
Ono mOre l emelU>r , thon h e we nt
back home nnd Sl aeted going to a
community collelle. It wn s eeally
hard but it made nlc fecillood th aI I
helped him through a dim cult time
in hi , life. Wn d ill kC(!l> in touch ;·
Elmore . aid .
Vork, Allen nnd Anton no.anted
that being an /l .A. had provid ed
l ome uncomfortabl e s ituntion s for
them.
"Wh en I found out thnt I·d be
workine with the football l ea rn , I
didn ·t know quite what to ex pect:
Alien said. ··It seemed t o me li ke
Ihey had their own little groUt) and I
wnsn·t ouro how to re lnte . IIUI, hon .
ellly, Ihey·re grent Iluys. I wns wOr.
ried for nOlhinll."
York reonlled the first dift"ocult prejudice d. Even t ua lly, s h e
s ituation ,hQ encountoTed H nil moved (rom my fl oor. !l ut it wA S
RA. ·One of my Ilirls came in to ecnlly a [ryinll , it"nti on for
talk to me. I rould tell that she WnS
York. IIlI en, ""CO" nlld
up set, but .ho oaid thnt she had just all hllreed thnt even though I work
COme in to ;,sk n queltion. Ileforo I wa ' hard. nnd w nt etintu s tressful.
really knew what WaS hnppeninll, it wa s nil worth (h e h uss le in Ihc
Ihe started bawling nod Idling me end . "I ha ve et nlly learn ed" lot .
all her problems. It ,,·ns rcally unu_ about re.pon l ibi lity, frie nd ,hi p n nd
sunl. because I didn"! know heT thnt res pett . YOTk s nid. All th e ex pori.
well. I hnd a bnd dny, too, nnd so I "n ee and confid e"t e that I hn ve
just slarted cryine risht nlone wilh guilled in mys elf wil l nfTct t nty life
her. We jUl t SM th cre n"d hugged forcve r.··.m.
ench other and crioo . After a while
she Ion. my room, Inughin~. I cnn"! Story by Stncy ~~II
e.plain what n gr~nt feeling I hnd. I 1'hoU>s 1». I~dl i l..onl.""i.\l
think thnl· S wonde rfui. .. not only
,lid I help hee, she helped me: York
laid.
Alleon recalled a time las t yenr
wh en sho hod n confl ict wit h one of
her ecoidento. ··One of my residents,
who was black. thought that I "·n, beinC prejudiced. but I wa , ,, ·t: ,\ a ron
explni" ed . "She had n lot of beh8v_
iornl proble ms. nnd I gu ell Ihn[
sin oo I wa s an nuth oeiti,'(l r'JlU re,
a nd whito, shc tMoueht I was be ing

,

DUKA KIS
Fighting For A
Hearthier America

".

Selling msuranc
~
,

,d,dnte M, ch ael Dukaki .
:" c~me to Welte.n Ke ntucky
Umvers'ly to ,mnounce hi l national
health care plan 0" Sept. 20.
The Dukokio motorcade arrived
in front of Van Mete r Auditor; um
nfU!~ v.a n ing between Lhe oPPos ing
P"'tlt S ouppo r ter• . The Bush !»tck.
er. held their grou nd aC rO.. the
s treet whil e uc hanging h a rlh
.... ord. with DornO'.fttic l uppoTte r.

who ot<;upied t ne ste ps in front of the

au ditorium .
Du koki. receive d a warnl"r wei.
come in. ide as Go v. Wallnce WiJ .
ki"ton introduced him to " crowd of
about 750 . The crowd, of WULe."
nursing 8ludento, hea lth care profeu ianal •• member. of the Young
Democrats, local nnd national me,
dia Mld SOm e stud cnLS. h nd .i le n to
Ih . ir fcct to the 5oun,1 of Neil Di n.
mond 's "Americn" as Oukaki . ap.
pr""ehe<! the podium to ' I>e"~ .
About 20() ' CM. wCre give" to
Wette rn Itudenu. f" culty nnd staff
mem\>ero, The res t were rellC rved
for st udent n ursa.. offici"l . Bnd
Oemoerntic party m<mhere,
Meny . tuden\.! were unhn ppy that

c_'"

T~, ,~,... ,.Yr ~" .... r• • ("'., "" o.,.~,
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why SO mH"Y
th e ir rat es for:

with
those
can't P'lY
i own i
said . "And thnt" 1 why
n
em ployer •... ar. pay ing"
",ore
than they shou ld fer th.i. health in ·
l urnnee ... That' s not fair .
not right.
" Fi .. e months a so, I betam e
first gove rnor in Am~ rien to

Dukakis' policy
assures coverage to all
•

: "":"ocratic ~ . e.ide ntial can.

trentment. li e . "i <1 tlmt IVa i
;::::,~:;;, ;,;oo",s
and clinic• •,,;. /
",
with unin s ured

they did not Get to ' " Ouknk i., but
.tudent ooo.din al.Or Bruc. C amb.~n
laid Ouhldo had oom. to give &
.~t<h on hi . h.alth care plan a nd
that '.mpaign offidal. wanted a
mo •• ,ont ron ed .etting than they
"'ould have had in Diddle Arena,
Dukaki l made the announce ·
ment nt Western 'becau"" he wnn\.
.d ...hoolthnt had" nu •• ing pro·
gram nnd bttnule it w 81 in western
Ke ntuc ky ," Tom Greene , dep uty
pre .. Itc ret nry for the Dukaki .
enmpnlgn in Kentu.ky, IRi d,
Oukaki l wRi the li r,t preliden .
ti .1 candidnte to com. to Bowling
Green l inee John Kennedy mnde
nn OppeMRnte in 1960,
In hi, opening- swtement. , Duka·
ki l quoted Kennedy.
"John Kenn edy once , . id thnt
'whenever the mimelel of modern
medi ein e are beyond the rea.h of
any group of Americans , we muSt
flnd 8 way 1.0 meet their need l and
fn l(,11 thair hopes,' · he said.
Dn kski. laid Americn hal the
ben medical ' Yltem in the wo.ld
and our challenge a. " nation WHO to
mok. tho ... . el ourceo nvn;lable to
all American l .
lluknki l' m8in theme for the
p. oblems in the AmeritAn meditnl
,yll<::m was, · We should a im hi~he .
than thot. "
"1'OOoy, the United Stntel i, 0<1. of
only two indu l t.iali.ed nat;on l in
the world thRl do IlQt provide ho s ic
~ eahh Ic,urity for wo rk inG f"mi ·

w.,~ ,.'",,,," .""0/,,, ,,_"'.,.
W.U..,..

W'I~' .""" "'"~j.';

hi,," ,

".d Go.,
O".I.~ "
II~

pro_'
• plo. II,", """,Id 01_ ""'" .....
_ _,II}' r", ... ,(""., 1'" ."'''.R " .
don" """ par' "','" ,.,,"',.........y . roo.d 0'

"" .....,.

~ry

lies, Th e other i. South Africa, W.
Ihould Rim hi gher thon th"t: he
...id.
Ouk ak i•• aid 37 million Am eri.
can l do not hnve bal ic h"nlth inln·
rane. nnd ,a id 12 million of them
ore ehild . en. Ou kaki. l a id '10,0()()
babi .. will not s urvive to ,elebrnte
thei r litot birLhd"YI 8"d Illi d the
U,S, . ankfOd 19th \II ,nfant mortali .
ty rate a!nong i,,,lultna h 'ed nn·
tions.
"A baby born here in Amerien hp,
Ie.. chnnee of l u rviving than th ....
in 18 ot her eou ntriu, induding
Spain and Sin~apore," Du ka ki s
onid,
Dukakis aoou •• d Vice Pruide,H
George Ilulh of hidin g behind tho
noS as llu.h wn l vis itin g a nag fHe·
tory that dny.
'The fnct il thnt ,"r. Hush hn. no
plan, but he does hnve R • • co<d .. R
r~eo .d of indillerence, a record of
nt;IKt, a record thM even the Amer·
itan nng ca n't hide: Dukaki .
said,
He aRid familie. without in , u·
rnnce were mo . e likely t<> Gel l itk,
be<:ault they "".t""ne<! routine med .
icnl che<:ku p. or waIted unt, l an ill ·
ne ," became seriou l before lleek inG

leg-i8lMion th a t will '~; ':',::~~:I
henlth tn s urnn ce for overy
citi~en in my st1ltn," J)"kak i,
" J( we en" do it ", OtiC Sl!\le, we CM'
do it for nil Ame " c"" s:
lie .., id thn forst . tel' in
ing h i. ph", wn s to req uire nil
ploy... with lo me
i ,
.mn ll bu . ;" . ..e . , t o

,\roo, ,o,O<d ,. Ih,.,."",,, _'''y, P
"'''''.
11M '0." ../<0" 0 ...... ,..4 w,'~, ....
,'" ,h .... "11

",.",,1

r.,..

o{lor {).~"~ .. ' ' ''''''~

S ,"" S, . Ni,' KoluRI .. . .. "
C~ ,,"" II_bOa'f1.woJ

~I.

"0"

n.,.

(,~ ,. " G . ~'

,. ' .P!"'" ," ,~.

h el<lth ca re i"ou rn"ce for th ei r
worke rs a nd del>e nde nt l. lie .aid
he would worlo wit h the . mnll bUl i·
th e
neOl commu n ity t<>
ta . ben cf,t o that
reee i".d th at

,

Insurance cont.
. ... rance rQ' th eir employees_ He al so
sa id he would help .mall bu! ineu es
to buy health insuranoe at a ITordnble
majority of bu s;.

provide henlth in su.

"

"'

thei r
"For

;,
budget,"
we'll SD V" on

em ployees, it me"n o
hn.e 10 ! ... hoidi."
who don't pro.ide
: Du knk i. said.
• it menn, no
th e federa l
IR id. "In fnct,

,
pres id ent he
would
stralegy to
to nil A,ne,_
an d lh e

,h';",,"

going 10 give ou, .e nior
Imel (heir families freedo m
'" the fenr thnt a chronic illn c..
ill bankrupt them_"

He nttncked Bu sh, sny ;"!: Bu sh
hnd made Ihc struggle for oonior cit.i.o n. 1}10re difficul t n. thc pn s t adminil trat ion hod tried \0 cut S""inl
Secu rity nnd Medicnre oooefit$ for
$/lven of tho pnst . isla yenr •.
"Mr.
V()l~
il

must bring out th e best in overy ci t i.
'CII , n"d thnt we oo nnot ..... st umil nil
Ou r people ore full ,hareholde" in
Ihe Ame ricnn OrMm: he $8id .
Many. who oould not get in Ihe RU.
ditorium to
Ouknki •. li stened ttl
hi . speech beh ind Vun Mete r Over A
1'.1\.•y.tem.
"'It lOla. exciting 10 hea r him (over
"l'onk ers1: Oh io County res ide"l
Trumn .. liurdon s"id. "He', propos.
ing lolutio'" to try to holp middle.
income f"mili n ."·
Duknki . ' nppen r"noe "ttrnoted
thc th ree mnjor networl< , . Tim o,
News week ntHI 'everal reg ionA l
new'I,,,per •.
" ublie Informnli on hnnd ed out
ahout 11 0 p r o.. po u e . to media in
Kentucky and su rrou l\di" g stOles,
Fred He ns ley. public infor mnti"n
d ireetor. snid. The nnlio n,,1 media
"'ere hnnded about 100 press pnU CI.
I'reSi der't Thomn, Me redith l Aid
th e Cvent brou~M more puhli oity ttl
Weste n, th on it cou ld eVCr nfford.A '''',"'
S tory by s,.'nlUcI Block

,c"

A.

D"h~ i. I,~,~ .

,

;:"::';d~:'".~'

Bus h evenincast
1985the,
to i

.. :.'C:.,

fo r th e
Medicnre.

;

"

CMe

ju,lge

,

Oukak is onid Am e riCa<," w c r~
working hnrder IhM e vCr ttl meet
the ch nlle nge of fo re ign oompeti.
tion
li e ."i d working Am er ioa" .
we re IIot looking for n hMdout, but
for lenders who would work OS hnrd
nS they do.
"I bel ieve tllft! to be Our best. we
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Gettin' down •••
an
8 nippy April Fool's Day,
gnthe red to
students
the mud was

chilly wea th e r, 16
tcams played volley.
in a gOODy, mud-filled p it in

Wute rn Kentucky Un iversity'o
fir at annu.) Oozebnll Tourn ament.
According to Ron Beck, adviser to
the Student Alumni AUoc;o(ion, the
wct, mud. caked plnye" "hnd to be
tough to .... nlher the "'.nthe," 8. low
temperalures combi ned with wind s
to .hm pnr(ieipanL.f 00\"''''''' "".teh.

..

To crenlc the ooze. PlI,t of the fie ld

he.ide Pea rce. Ford Tower wu dug
up. The fire department added water
to the pit the morning grlhe tournn.
ment.
Beok uid if it hn d not rained
Thursday hefor. Lhe event, Lhe lite
would ha,'e been till ed nnd 'it weu ld
have be.n ooz ie ,, "
Th mud w n8 .till oozy enoug h to
foroe 112 participan ts to s truggl e
'""hile se rving nnd Yoll.yinG'.

Player' were given F"b Onc Shots
nnd oor. of soap (rom thc Co-.ponllQr,
Col~nLe-l'almol ivc Comp any_
The Student Alumni A..""intion
And Rail)'. Ilnmburcc rs Ilrovided
r.fr~.h m .n~ for the .i x-hou r evenl
Sigma Alpha ~;p. ilon-. warn wOn
thc tournnment and fini shed oh ead
of 15 oth.r \.oaml. Prop 48 , a !.earn
compo •• d of a ~roup of fr iend .,

N'" .... ~ ~;,.o ,.. ".,.. ~ • ....idy .~I",
ball, ~"" •• I N.... _I><'M, • r, .... ~'" "'P~"
'"u"' . •• 1> "'11 ..,,. \I'I{I}". ("., o",.o!
o.,,'~1 T...", ... ,." ..... " . .. "" 0/ il2 P'"
I~'po.", ..... ~,IJ '0 '''/01 b,Y N""

;

"

pl aced ucond , anO the Soc ' oty of lome ~'1)<)(1 denn fun.
Physico Students finil hed third.
Once the tourname nt wnt ove r,
E"ch team paid a $25 ent ry foe for playc," f~oed nn even horder job-I hiru, trophies and ad"erti.ing, ac_ getting olean,
coniing to Beck,
Steph en Humphr ey , a Ilowling
Beck exploinffi thot I h. purpol. of Creen aoph omore who played for Ih .
Ihe lournament wu not to rnise Alpha Deltn I'i tcam, lai d hi . clolhes
money, but to ~~,~ people a <hnn~ to "ne ycr tame dean ." li e Ih rew hi .
ha •• fun . l1e uid thnt Uudcn~ who Iho.. away before going horne.
have a goo-d lime in oollego make
To eneure Ihat the fun wal not
belter alumni.
.poiled by injuri eo, organi.o r,
I'roce_d l "'_ro or iginally fOT mad. lure the mud pit we i fre e of
campul im pro,·emcnt.
r""k . and glas8,
lied sa id Oozebnll '89 wu a
Thiele chunh of mud wc re Te·
"bren k even evenl" nnd no profit moved between rnRtohu, nnd r"c"'ns mode. 11_ loid Ihe evenl" orga- men we re on hand t.o add water
ni.". anticipatffi 32 ttarn. but only when "ceded.
16 a<lually took pllT!..
P arlioil)ant ~ and
"l,eCI" l o"
Th e rna;" obje<:live of the event secmed to enjoy Ihe event as Oo,c·
wu to proyide the ~tudcn ts wilh ball I"oyided nn UCal'" from th e
To 6<' IA • ... d off,,[l,,~. "",.~II .. o"~. prClsure. of cellege .
80"'11•• c"'" .."Iv",,,,,, N." M",Il'" ~ ...
.. on. /I, ploy«!!i>r 1M
SAT. ""...
Story by Amy Underwood
1'1,00)6 by Itt...- I'e n y

.m.

"".,1.,

,

Wild, wicked Western
1'~" m'. ghOSUl , or l pOOk l '"

nam e did not mllUer.
The ... word. conjured up
' W~olun is IIluall), know" "0 n
party Ichool and we fib'Ur",1 ~v. r)'·
one ~\lld TeI.le 10 ,t: O .... nobnro
r",.hm . .. ar-enda Craig ..
-We thought no on ••1.., would do
thi.: Kim Tho. nlon, a M8nrhcilCr,
N II . ftu hman. I-I"d
One (oUume ,n oomlH'l ilioo for
mo" o" cinal .... a male lIudent
d",.oed in B pin k tMld),.• wiS and
high hH I•.
The mOlt·aw.ited ~n lelt of ~h.
eveninc w.s the Judg>ng of the <01tume'. Most oTig,nol. ",,,ri • • 1 mnd
funni.lI ,,·e re Ih. Ihr~. <Me~orie.
<on $id'T.d. Th~ hUI cOltume i"
u <h (".1:0')' r ... i .. ed $25 U 11
p" u-. Theju~... ..... from the ucn
Sjl«iRI even" .ommittee.
When the j\ld~i"g ollO . lod. eac h
~""up lined up on Ihe $pir.1 Ilair.
I&Ip to h.~ n . nd dance to Ihe .. fa · (ase betwe.n the se~nd and third
noo ... in DUC.
~ IOnp or Ul lk to friends
The winne .. of Ihe mo~t Original
One of Ih . mOre different <0$'
<o
Slume
we.e five . tudent. who
I\IIIIU wns ~POrled b)' five girll who
(arne
.0.1
"The
Munllul: " 'hioh in·
_ . dr. ..ed u n ""-,no and . four.
clud.d
lIe
.
man··Chi.ago
lo pho... of Se.~.. amo ,,·in. coolen.

,,,d.

ow" "e r, ' On of
"1I,llo,,'f,o" " in

Ii a ll o .... con
Down ing
lo red by the
Hoa rd

At 7:30 p.m. On 0.,1. 26, poopl a
olnt1.• d .., mine inLO 11' 0 st ud~n l <<In ·
le r d. ul...! f'" th e ""oau ion whil e
Ollot .. jll. 1 ca me to "'"leh
- . ",,," led to m... \ other people who
I ,<0" re ally weird nnd brn\'o eMugh
\<>

eel d,.u ed up ;

Lou; .v;lI~

lopho-

mo re Kti. ty $(hmlll ... id.
Stu dtn t. ca me drtued .. I 010wn l ,
dev ils, vn mpi.u, u ni co rn • • li nd
men U women ; h owever. th e cootu m." dId not ma tt.! r becau.e evt ryOfle came 10
i
il uaW to be. A
:. ,...... : •.,' _ t hi. p ineo wu
50 porre"! , I,ow
Lhei r
j ;'. "" ;:;h;OfYOllne
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J.u ~ '"

uid
Dc.oral,ono of orange lind black
SIN,, "m • •• and b"lIoon s Hdorned th e
un,vu l ily « nter. In th . middle of
DUC'. noor,.,oo webs and ptlmpk m .
,.·e .... ocaluoreci.
The appl e hobl>," g contel t wu ~h e
firn 10 l1«ur. If an apple w ill cap ·
t ured, a free mo.. ie palM "'e. pward·

"

~: ~ . _
~

Ado ...

' P ml 11.11-..... ,...-I, do",
..I ra ....... . . 11,11 . .._ .
I.
t·. . .. ,_

"'1<1

I)w..,,,,, u. ....' ..,l

r..""",,. _,.

Al firs t , lOme POOl"" we.e on ,h.
Iinge d""ol " G ,,' ;~h th e ba nd from
Nuhvill c. '1' e nn ca ll ed "1IIn. k
W id o w ·
!..alt • . IH"Iple crowded around th,

mO'O Ed I'r), I tal . ki; M'I'ilyn ..
N".hyille ", ph omore Ilcth Biven s;
l,illian .. New York le n io r Lnurn
Gluf; Grand pa ·· Ma yfiel d .enio.
Day~ 1'1HI1 "y. Mnd ~:dd ,e·· M i. h i~ an
Cil)" Ind . IOl,homore J oel Wel sl> .
The fu""iest <Ol Lume W 8 . nwa . d·
cd to fr<'Shrnc n lI ill lI ol'woo<1 nnd
SenrlH IIntchclt. both of Newoo'1lh,
Ind., who we re drcued nl hunn)'
r"bbi~ •.
!lnvid I'hillll's, n Glnsgow Icnior,
........ th e ..,a"U I ",,"urne d ••• ,..,d ao
n de",1.
The enrv;n!: C4)tIICIl be!!"" earlie r
in the eyening, but beonu le of th o
time the <arvlnG took. the pumpkin .
WNt! not judG",1 unlillntcr.
'1'ho ,,·illn ... wer e Cinoin nali,
Ohio sophomore I'M I.ov ll, moot
originnl; EY '''' l vill e, Ind f.co l> ·
man '1'om Fl e min G and IIO" '\i ng
G.een seni or Chri s I) nn icl., fun n i.
u t: and Shelb)' County ' ol,hom aTe
J eff Quire, oeM;elll_
Ane. the <onlu n \OQk plnre. $Orne
people unyed to lioten to Ih e band
and dante to tho muoio. buI most of
the .pooh wenl home A

,

•

Red towel reunlo
of lIalioween was

Bigncement
Hed" , Hoar
.nd". ":",~:::!
annou
of the
Qu een. Anita I'-lcenor,
Green IC I\;Or, was j;ive"
runner _up tille.
The hon or of

:t:~~~i:;;
for the 1988 Home·
~
III Western <.I,brat.

"""i

of the Living Red :

·" i~"'~" •.MtiVitie.
bega n
,-;
as II crowd of
bra ved the oold on
the lI il ltoppolT, in
tellm

wu

[·M

poll .

w e nt to Court n c)'

Th oma • ..,,,;or.
Shelly 1'homll5. n

:::;:;::~;~,,;::::';~

Hond
.,"on,
for
1988
by la st year',
nbeth Willi am s.

crowd', chee ..

s-,·byAliccl .y....
and Man.h ltunon

U....,

J._

Ii", ."... 0{ .""".t.. I;A./IJ

II• ..J..- ... _ •••

"

,,\,0

50 ,,,,,l /, ••.

~"".

wife ."
Bill Red . howed hi. re« ntmon t
by .hovi ng hi. weight around like It
. umo wrestler.

TIIoouo •.•

11<0.. 8.".\. ••

n_......"",/I
,,_01"",
•• d

(:ad" ... "" ... k 1M 'n>d,~-.I

II< hool
wAS fun: LIlII,alter
",.,. MoCane la id.
Many f,,,[e rr>;Li ••. sororiti es and
ca mpul orgnn;~atio n l com peted for
Lhe .piril awa rd . In n lea of gree n
"nd white t",lIoo"., Kappa DelLa sorority took Ih. awa rd,
The Homecomi n g Co ur t nomi .
ne .. were u.h cr ed onto th e field
through R" IlOTC Honor Guaro for.
mntion .
Ml.e. the couple, took the noge.
the che<! .lea ding squad carried out n
coffin benri ng the re maino of Bill
Red . II rnystcriou. fog cove red t he
comn and lho maSCOt witS rel urre<ct.
ed 10 the beM of Mi chae l Jackson',
"Thr ill e r ."
One of th e mnin nltracti o"s wno
comedian Jam es Ave ry. Ho W8I
weloomed with Inu~h . and cheen
during his 3S.minu te stend .up rou .
tin •.
Avery . a id the evening made
him feel .o ntim ente l be<:au . .. ' your
mROoot . inde loo k. li k. my ex.

I

Evansvill e. lnd .. said.
The Stude"t Alumni A•• o<i8(,ol>
held th." annual breakfast nn tht
mo rn mg of the gAme lind .ponlOred
It l.Ililgalmg party on tho lOUth IIIWII
of \}n ... nmg Unive""ty Co nler loter
in the nfl.ornoon,
The Un iver.ity Center BOllrd
"Iso . ponsored a ta, ls"uIIg Calh",.
ing on the lI<>uth lawn as the Na.h ·
vme I>n",1 Teacher'. Pet pln)ed
Appro.imnte!) ZOO ca r. fi ll ed lh~
tot " $ We.l~ rn ~lud~m •. paot Hnd
pre.e "l. cojo)ed the food. lhe mus ic
nnd t~e fall ",cat~"r. A

A ,'-/, •• G,,,. ~'<! .. ..,1o..U ..,,"....N .... /
,..... ",,,. ,,"', ,/.".., ''', II",."",,","" po

rod. 171. "",od, ..... .1"" 1M' '" ,., "'.'J
..... " ,..., Pff'"'''' "·..'.r.·, ,...,,,"11

A new kind of "Orient"ation

Io ]medelo

gou;maoul J opa.
ne ... fOT congratulation. due
to tvery(ln. who played •
""'"' in bringing the Orient to Bow l·
inll'
during J'P!'nftst '89.
The wtek.long nlah . alion proyided op portuni t ieo fo r Dowling
Oreen , •• ident. to .. pe ri en.e Japa.

a,,,,,,,

neM . rt. and cul tur. th rough art
demon'I •• tiono, food, fll hionl, Iec·
tu,e., .lauel and demonllrat ionL
wU • i'U! idea bealuH
with mo .... and more Jap.nue HI.tling in Bowlinll G reen we need to
Illl to know ou r ne .. neighbo .. .Dr,a .. Che" y, I Bowling Or""

'"I'll,.

'ruhman, " 'd.
Che rr, uid h. parU"" LI.1)' en·

}oyad the rutin1 beu ..... he hd
bee" enrolled In an elo ment.lry Jap.
a ..... clan and th i. provided •

W~,', ... .. ..oJ.1J
.,.,..... d.'~'. _. Y.,,'.
s.""
..
pl." .. ,,~ I,,, ""/• . 1'11. 1' ... 00
_
..... A.lot a.... . - MoIl ... d , .....

oj
chIn •• for h im 10 Ole. fi rlt·h.nd
...u.
~,.
""'
•.
.orne of the thinp he had been Ihldy·
in Il.
To provide ampl , opp(lrtunitin I'ount.lin S<!ua. e b. ougllt J'panfell
for publi. ;,wol.a nl"nl in the r•• liy. '89 to In .. ci t ing .H m... Tile
itln, too rdinn tDTI or the ,vent morn ing lto rt.e d off with the boom.
ruohed out to voluntee r, in the area, ing sound_ of t he Tai ko Druml of
and in many ca""l, brought the fel- Denve •• nd th e . wirL. of colorful
k imono. p .... ded in • J apan ..e
tiYl110 the publk.
r
B06k and photogra phy u h lbil' ..h ion .ho... .
.... r. ""t u p in the 8 0w]ing Oreen
Th e Ihow wa' "definit.ely the beot
publio libra ry, whl] e vo]u nle... PIOrt oftho d~y beeau.. of nil the type.
1.... led to 10.. 1 lolloola to t .. cll of ki monOI Illown . [ think It il ran!
chi]d . en Japan ....... ng. and dane · fo. ,VeR tho J.pa ..... to '" thi, Ya'
tI which were ahowcased on S.lO....
riety of kimono. in one place: Ki r·
dlY. Kimono r..hion . 1I0wl were by ..id.
lIe]d .t tile Green wood M . II .nd
J apane"" alU lu.1I I I tllo martial
a,lI
ineluding judo, kendo, and ka ·
"ountoin Square I'ark.
"My fa vorite pn rt of the fest wu
ra te were performed, in add ition to
the Ikebana Workillop. The Japa· a n origam i uhibit, (pape. folding),
neM ]0010 at n owe.. dilTere nt than 'kebena and ... oodworking.
Tile inurnation.l rel.[ ionl tOm·
w, do. They Ite ..ch no we. II II.mittee
of tile 80wlin, G ree n ·
..,1f.. 1ell i. mOrt b.. ut ifu] to t il'
Warren
Coun ty Chamber of Com·
J'plne.e," Em ma Jun Kirby, •
me
..
e
organlud
the affaI r. With
" .. nkHn j unio ., . a ld.
The nower .. r.n~n g work_hop mo re J apanele moving to Bo wling
..... intereltinll benu.. the J, pa . G. ee n with J apa nUI indullri ...
ne.., lIaYI perfKled it to.n art, .... the ... wa •• need for mora aware·
u id.
neU of the culture.
"You
Un it II , ... n ettion of
"It i. a good t ime fo.
to get
Green
t raditio n I . It wll dOle' t.e uch other,'
f,uh man So t a Touji
Tluj i
" Kirby ..ti d.
lventa held at

i,;,;lli;;

United St.ltH.
Approximately 1,000 people filLtci
the downtown IoqUlIfe for what <OUJ.d
evolve into an annua l event.
" [t ll ao be~" delightful work lnz
with tke Japan ..e. Th , y are l uoh I
""rdial and patient people," Capit.ll
ArU Cenier volunteer Regina N..
well uid . "I am looking fo ....... rd to
bei .. , involved nut yel r." m
SIOl'y by Tina Hown l'd

•• M"",., Slat. u., _
, C.'h, C.Id.,.1I "",,I.
I,

S-',..., ..."", .....

''===

Classes
A t Western, students' personal
images were made in pari by their
classification.
It wasn't the number of credi t

hours one had on record with the
registrnT thai gave a student identity; instead it was the number of

hours spent experiencing life on
the Hill.

Fro m OAR throu gh each passing sem es ter, more a nd morc
choices had to be made. There
were choices about things as mundane as which professor 10 take
for a class or when to do the laundry in the midst of nssig nmcnts,

work and parties.
Then there w ere the more sig-

nificant decisions involving Cilreer
paths imd future goals.
As stud ent 1. 0. cnrds became
obscured by the growing number

of semester s tickers co ve ring
them, s tudent identities becam e
morc d efined with the passage of
time.
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Graduate
Students
Jud, Amidon. """",,ion

& ...110. C""'"

n......... U. Il . k ••. ' ... ond d"lh.
Woodburn

J.n f·d,y. th ild <Io",lop.""n'
Ilo .. ling Croon

J. Todd Gr lmn. biolo.\l)'
C.'umbu .. G• .
J','Qr. l"'An n 11.1., .,,<lolotY

(;,II.,in. Tonn.
" OOm llop" '. $o mu.h. Ind. <"Kin.

ond ok<. oollln. , .. h.

C"""
..
"""".ntl "" ....

Ilowllnil
[...., 1.... "0<. ~"< l«l,
!In.-ling G"",,,
Tnny L. ••lIe •• 'ud.
!I."II"~ G".. "
~nn>

.:. I'•• ' "n, f:n~ll.h

fhnU."
!l«.1, ~_ &II.,., h;"",
Bowlin" G,.,.,n

LOADINGANO
UNLOADING
lONE
10 MINUTE
LIMIT

•
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Seniors
TI... I.. AJdrMp, ... I,h «I.

n......III.

8borrl Aftlho ...., ."...,. "'""". I
indo ' ''''h. 0_", 111.

t.. ... 0.. ...

"""II....,

bu>l_ od.

Ru ... II.III.
Ilovld A. .......,OK, 'l"'O<h..,."",.

11,.00'...... , TOM .
S"'ri,. J. 1Iolloy.•Iom, rd.
F •• n ~ lI"

Cu .. " 1Iarm.on, """'IIT, pIIy
5<0",,.111.

J .o"nl". II.. U, ....... ' Ion
11 .. ,." .. 11 1.
Undo I!'."".m .

""""""logy

Monlkollo

..... y Din .. pholoJou",oll,,,,
f'''''l<lIn

Amy 111"&"' .. , b .... ""."I"iI
Elk"n
J am ... !!. Bloln, hl .... O')'

Foll, . r ROIIlh
Rio:IIud 1Ion............ J.,
.1... o"e1n. ' ..h.. LooI"III.
Ik.ph.n 8 .. y,
1;0.. 1;"11" 0.-"
It... .....,. D..-",& ......... oIn~

""rp."'"""

Bo .. lln~ C""'"

..... p.....u, (t><I. ""II.
p.,. Sprinlr

Monh.o L

01",.,,.

n",.....d""nlolna

P.,rltl.o II",... <Ie ... <>d.
M.dl<o"yili.
"'my lI.oh •• , """,mmt"'

11 0 ... 11.111.
W.yno 8 ..1.. blo.1 ,hom.

s.."••m.
M . ~I

flu,I . . .........1"11
B.l h.ln , ~IG,

Don C.pl~. ""' .... 'ion
l"'dlow
[loo .... , Capt., ......... ' ion
Lo.dlow

Muio C...".,n'_.

~

1.0"1 ,.111.

o...,.ea....... __,ion
n-e.Ool.c.n._. homo ..,.,!.

R. " .l l .lI1.
C... O;'y

Joh. ~1. c..-U , .... btl< ..I" .....

"""1,.111.

1'010)1 Cha"<II or, O«\>p . .... lth .,.d

.. (OIy, Bo"' H'I/I' O .... ~

earn. eho ..,. -lot>'

l .. . l n lflon
KolhlMn Cbooior, """"""'".-

1.0"; ••111.

0._ " CIa,. pobH" .d.r,.n.
Indl.napoll., Ind.
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JlTUliJes of
~
SilT/wid
"~"m&/Z,

"

ooe

Bullh.t did not pha..

.'tn."Tony
u'"'

Rushing into li£

Wl1
-

avin
and

g

.howere d
oonferred

with teammRteo,

Joe Amold 110wly dr~ue<l
in 8 guy Wutern T_
Ihirt, blue shertl. Recbek
running
and an Atlan l a Bravo l " b.ucbnll
cap.
"/t ', not for th e
llrav ea :
AT1lold u·
plainod "The A stands for
Arnold, Atlanta And aWe·

.h"".

Arnold .Rlso r
hia tine k,ck •
skill. hi. fre.llm
"My mOm h ep. mo with hi . be ll rove
going: laid Arnold, YH.d . 8gain l t /II
whou pRrent. wero di . StotentSmithS
one of the hlghe. grade "o~ed when he wno .even
But the la~",
point a vorage. on the years old. "S he provid ed in Arnold cemini
tum.
me with everything t HilI"'8$ the .h""...
·People like Joe don't need ed OS a kid, and I ho running bac~.
"' was reeru;
"
mDny largo l ehool,
wide reoeiver and
3,560.
lie also rnnturod otTIlie
field BI well.
Arnold graduated in
thelummer nf1989with.
degreo in psychology and

week. The call . amounted
to over $200 in bill. the
Ii .. t month of sohooL

P eopIe 1 k e J oe d
on' t
Come along very ofte n.
0

lome ."
Th" hot only signifieA
1
8 s mall portion of th o AT·
nold who oQn . idered him ·
le lf outgoing as a fres h.
"
man.
Da JloI_ .....· When I firot got hc re,
VC
1All"lol'j
r was like many typieftl
fre shmen, you ~nQW, 00·
ingonmyownfo r thefirst oome along very often: never mi u ed one of my
time Md think.ing I was fo rmer Wu tern coach high &chool footbal! gnmes
bad being a football Vave Roberto said. "He is and none of my hom e
ploye r: Arnold said. definitely one of the lop gnmu at We s tern:·
"But now, u I have real. fiv e individual . I have
Mom·, inopiration
i.ed thore i . life aller col. Over coached. lie is a s.cn. "t.wed ofT Arnold·, homo.
lege, I have grown up be· utional pertlOn On Md ofT l ick no ... And though hi ,
ing more respon sibl e:
the field. il n great team fre s hman playing tim o
With hi~ added
matur·
leader
and h ao great work was limited. ho a till
r
ity, the Vecatu , Go., l en· habits."
s howed gl impses of his
ior ran his way into th e
'/'he 1988 football se8. AIl.American pote ntinl.
Western rc<:ord book., and I On was a fo r ory from Ar·
Aga inst Central Flori .
da he dashed 57 yn,," for
onw th& A? AlI.Amerioan nold·, freshman ye.r.
f"' l-team in 1988.
All a 159·pound f'esh. a wuchdown, handling the
In 13 game . , Arnold man, Arnold wu li s ted ball fo, only th e ,"cond
ru.h~d for a . ohool record sixth on tho .unning bac~ tim e in hi, coll egiate Ca _
1,668 yards. Arnold allO depth chart And like mo, t rU r.
holds the Wutern record nowoom e rs, he had the
"Th at rUn got me 6torted On my way." Arn old
for CDree . rUlhing yards typioal freohman blue..
with 3.570 ya,d s. SUI1>8SS·
Tho se were re medied ' aid . ··1 began to piny,
ing Western great Vicki. by call. to h i. moth er, then "tart, then OO<om 8 nn
Moore who ,u s hed for Judy Arnold, three tim el a AII · Amerioan.'
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and Smitty
Iwo ~ood baoh, but

they we.. po .. e r rul
.t raieht ehud runne .. ,
.. hile 1 h.d oomethine dif.
fc reM W offu bein, both a
North·South Ind E"tWen r"n ne ' '" Arn old
uid.
Wh en SlTIi t h an d
arown .. ere tnj,,~ in u..
middle of the 1987 MUOn.
... rn old uellned control
of the backfield dull .. fin"
"hinll w;l h IXI I ),.rd ,
ruthin, Ind .I,h~ toll.h·
downl 10 earn the tum·,
Off~nti"e Pl.)'e, or the
V.., ...... rd.
Non .eoi n eiden tilly.
Watern enjoyed Ita "TIl
winnin, .."on (8·4) In

li2 _ n t e nd. b.rth in
the
Di"ilio n
I_AA
? Iayorh .
Then ume hil All·
Americ.n .. n;o . ..,.on
thlt hid h im ahe , in,
t .. m Moat Vaillable
Player hono .. with line_
backer Mike Cerbe"".
Th e prel,".e to per·
torm in the . I"aroom, a
problem for lOme Iu.letea,
had not
tared Amold,
boal II took IImfic....
- , d on'l ,e~ muoh
, Ieep." Arnold joked. · ~t
tek .. diociplin e. There"
no _ial life for me, ex_
.ept for weekend •. I don·t
p t the benefita other .w·

n...

dentl do.'
Alte r ....h , ,"""ellful
.. nior leOllOn Arnold W8I
oon.idertd a prime CIIndi·
date for the N'tional FOOlball Lea", . ·. dran on
April 23.
In thc opring of 1989,
Arnold worked out ror the
Wuhin;ton Rod , kin l ,
"'tlanta Falconi, New
York Giant., Pheoni x
Cardinals, New England
Pat riot. end ?ittl bu r;h
Steele...
Th e 0011 81 Cowboy.
a nd Cleve land Brown .
olso ahowed inte re s t .
S!O<y by Tom Herr>es

bao~:

l ive
Arnold
Amon/;" the . eh..,l , "
for Arnold. ,
were Wi l oon Ain,
nnd tho Univeriit
Georgia.
"!lut I lik e eomi
of the bnekfi~ld b.
Arnold upla incd.
Al\er hi, ,opho
aea ron, it looked 4. III
the We ot e rn coa.
nafThnd placed Arn.
the right posiUon.
The 1Ii1ltoppeTl
bled to a 4.5. 1 mark
Arn old br<>ko th rough
8 team-leading 721
rU l hing and 37 rt
tion s.
with thOM n
00.. , the ? e noh State
tive did not get U.e l la
nod at th e becinningof
junior year.
When tha . e u on
gan, trao ' fo r runn ,
baoks David Smith .j
Tony Brown were the
neWI. Arnold fnoed u's
ality of lell pl aying ti m

Ev~n

!

I

,

Seniors
O. .ld W. CIo,<o .. 1>, Ojfri<ufw ..
Colu",,",
'l'Io ..... Coni ... , ", ",.. Iog

/1,,_ Connod. 01",.•

01 • .." ..
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Making music ... and the grade
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IBid.
"! C1.EPed out
1I0u .. , p\u. I col my
11111 100 credit from
ACT KOre; tJ>nt'. how
10 fa r Bllead," the
vill & l enior fiaid.
Hcad elpectcd «> gradua(~ in May 1990 R( the age
of 20 with a double ml\.ior
in Spani . h and French
Rnd a min~r in e<> mpuw r
Idenoe.
In additiOIl to lIil aCQ·
demio
ac h lav.mentl,
Head was tile founder of
Cabela Produotioll ' , a mu.
sicnl interest grouj).
"Ca belB Productions
elil(o til help pe~j)le
ore intcro"Led ill.~";' ","
I~Cether with othen
,hnr~ the same intcre.t.:
he laid.
-Some uf our members
are already in bands at the
porforming level who are
trying til get dub date_, but
we alto h •• ~ mambeu
jU It da rted playing i
Itrumenta: Head la id.
"I hav~ notl~ed a lot of
people in this a rea mre h.1it~lI t ab~ut pl~yine in
front of a crowd, I try til
help them gilt out tJ>eTe and
sta rt performing,- he
uid,
-C.bc . a P'oduetione

R,,,,'''.
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It~rted in hlSh Ichool.
Some frien d~ and' had 8

baod and we felt lih there
wa. n nced fQr an orgalli.
ution of tllis lort: Head
IR id.
"We didn't know how it
would go ove r, but wh~n

we got heTe, it jUlt mu_h.
room"" . We have about 60
membeTi at this time:' he
uid.
"In Addition «> our 10<:1\1
membership, we have eorru ponding mambors in
Sweden and New York:

Hend said .
"Pretty Jcrry,- on e
Cnbe~n "roduotioo's
gnniznlionl, was reeentl
gi vcn a C(lntract by I
lu bsidiary of Enigm
Retord • .
lIend'l intereot in m
sic weM beyond hi ' i
volvcment in Cnbeon P
duction •.
'" havo bcen plaY;"1
keyboard s and wri!inl
SOn gl in a group caned
'DIu t!' f~r about fi"~
years now. We do kind ..;
a p rogreuive. techno ·
music: Hend IBid.
lIead's group put lh~~
Ion!;:, on Lpj)e in hi l roon.:
in
oarnes "ClImj)bel
IInll. lie laid th~ bigge
problom wilh dorm . rOOIl
st udiol was the noil'!.
"I me~n, if we are fl
;shin!;: a oonl/ and som
one ' lnmo their door, ~
have to stort from scrlll(hi
It'. ol s o a problem whe~
people CrBtllt up their s~
r.oland dro,,'n ul out, buj
we manage: he .aid.
Head planned (0 PUriU
mUlic aftc r gTaduatio
lIow8"er, he saId mUI;!
wu unprediotable and h~
would not rely 011 it,
"If! could make n <I.
.eer out of my hobby, tJ>a!
would be incredible," hI
said, "but I want to hn"l
my education as a cush,
ioo ." 6
Story by \)j",ld Taylor
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Seeking a capitol c
[ID

a rkina for S!n.
Miteh McConn,1I
..... jUtt • I m.n

adjl,lltment compared to
what Raymond Skibinlki
faced av ery day during
the IUmmer 0('88.
The lenior from Colurnbu., Ohio wu ehoiCO
f~m 1.5() people for Ooe of
two pOlilioM at auistant
prell l eeratary for the
lenator in Washington,

D.C.

Hav;ni' held high pos;.
tionl in the P ... blk ReI,.
tionl St",dent Society of
AmeTica (PRSSA), beini:
director of public relationt
of the KentuckY/Area Specinl Olympic. and work_
ing on a a{udeM_run pub-

lic
relation ,
firm
prepllred Skibinski for
th is summer in te rnship.
"I wao ruponaible for
preol relnl.l, media relations with Kentucky
media, dUiE'fled a newi'
letter elld hpt telephone
ti •• with TV, radio pnd
wire . atvl.,,: Skibinski
.aid.
Anothtr duty he had
W81 to kl!ep 11.0

96

eye on oth er

11"1'1. whit _med inter·
e.~ In running IlfIlnlt
McConnell.
Sklbinlkl helped COOT·
dlnate I p.e.. conferen.e
involving a person'. tesU.
mony concerning the
Olive r North trial.
"Il was kind of a politi.
CQl1y . trategic move and r
wu •• cited \.0 lJ(, in""lved
with it directly," Skibin.
ski .aid.
Althoua:h the handl.on
,"penence was what Ski.
bin . ki wanted, he also .....
ceived a .mall culture
.hock.
"11"(!w up in a big city
bul th~ _. 1(1 time. r..t.
..: Sklbinl ki hid.
"I rOO, the Metro [IUbway) and people we. e
packed like IJI rdines," he
said.
lie noticed the homeleos
everywhe .... he wenl
'"I'hi. was • sterk reel.
ily and not , omothing you
see on TV. , alway. geve
them POCket ehBn~: Ski.
binoki said.
But there was no better
place to go if inte ..... ted in
politics, according to Ski.

bindd.
"When som ething hap.
pened in Wuhingt()n,
everybody in th e city
knew befo .... tho ru t of the
world,"
he
s Rid.
"Watching it on televi.
lion was .ecend hand
Mw, to me:
Aner .i~ week . or
work, Skibinski d ecided
\.0 . . . in th e Gwrge BUlh
campaign for the rn t of
the .ummer.
H, w81 jUl t looking to
land a v()luntary job but
arte r four interviews, he
wll offered a full·tim e
job.
", "'" .till in . chool
and I just wanted to ltey
ror the summer," Skibin.
.k; said u the r.aSon for
dedining the job.
Fe r a month he wu 'e. man.
eponoibl , for the inte rnal
Even afl.er hi,
omu mail circulation.
"' did get practieal ex.
Ii on hi.
perience On how politic.
hard,
operate,: he ""id.
In addilion, Skibinlki ry or campaigninr
met famous peopl e ~uch u
politician." A
Muhammed Ali and Kel.
ly McOilH •.
Skibin . ki con l iderod

. ; , ·"",1
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Jmages of
Stacy Spencer

In his Father's foots

ItL T'

two attitude"
word .
"positive
dllc , ib.d hi m
brian,.. Bu l othel':l k new
Staty Spencer , a junior
br Oldtu tins major, ..
president ofth. Kappa A' ·
pha Pli and the United

m.d.

Greth.

"The hardul thing fOT
me "'U pl.drin£" but be·
inc I:.eek mea nl B lot to
me, no w that I've eroned
ove , lind met a lot of the
otner brnthen, • he sai d.
Pledging a fraLernlty
wn • majo r Ilapping

Itone In Sp.nc. ... lif. at
Wen• .". But even before
then, he made th e cradea
and "'u • ded i •• ted
member of t he Alnuinl
Tone. or Jor (ATJ1, • '",
pel thoi r on campII •.

"I'm thankful I had
You r f.uhm an
reR r i. really whe n you
need 10 make the belL

1:°01•.

gradel.

r had •

3,0

{G, P.A.) a ve n though I

wu wild.
"' h ad fun, too," h .
uid. but realized, "Jr you
~t thlt .uohion you have

somethine to r,11 batk
on."

lie '*"1 with the choi r
and "'I, elerted chlpl.in
hil .eeon d Mmeo1.e •. UI
WU put in .... '1:e or.n or
' Irllll . de votion. a nd
wu .110 mute . of te,.·
moniu.
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It w•• \.hrollgh ATJ \.hat
wu in t.oduced to
mem~." of \.he BI..:k Stu·
di n t PIllow.hlp. a Bible
ltu~ I'O"P . t \.h, Baptist
Stu,u,nt Cente •.
B.fore h, kne w it , •
nominatinr committee
lele.ted him fo. \.he po. i.
Uon of p'arram .oordina·

for Blptllt Stude nt Union
(BSU) leld,rahip. II, wu
1110 tlKted the Klnlll cky
.tate p.tliden l or\.h. BSU
in l.uinlllOn.
a ui d .. hb family,
Spence • ••edited the Rl!v.
Chriltoph • • BaUle, p..to.
of Stat. St. ut Baplilt
Chu ••h and paotoral ad ·
viaer to Ih , nSF, for h i•

li e f.lt B .." ioll o n "~d Lo
get Involved on •• mpII,.
"In o.d or ror thing. to
h~ppon yOU h.ve to ...""
lome inpllt. I Hke to .tay
buoy and "'ve -.e me in·
Pllt: Sp"nee' .... Id.
Some .ollid only won·
de' how. peraon wi\.h 10
much on h i, mind (OlIld
• • lually h.ve time to ~ a
(1I11 ·tlme .tlld ent and
h..... part-time job.
II. limply .. Id , " If .
like you don'l"'", time to
b.uth, but I m.ke time.
Bllt I let the Lord le.d me
mOltofell ."
iii. r.(JIIIR. day Itarud
at 6 '."1, a nd luted until
8 p.m. an.r which h.
wOllld nkk in t ime for
Itudyina: IIntil midnirhL
mothu fi •• t told
h im. "Yo.. ~tte. q.. it doIna:.11 \.h.t ltu ff and wo,·
ry lboll! \.hose booka:
when all, Al w
hi' p, o" u" Ih. wu
proud, .. pedany .. hen he
wu awa rd...! \.he 1988 Rlt.·
dal e Seholaroh ip Awa.d

11100011.

h.

.

,.

m.

110"""'"

. udy! Man,
to<> YOUII,:
SpeIlC" ... id h, h"

make ... re i;' '::: ~:::i
movine him and
el d e...
'"Then I dedded it
t ime to ell l
from worldly
had to let the

It wu not u nUluel fo.
him to qllole the wo rd. of
Dr. M.rtin L. Kina: J •. or
Ihe Bible, two .ell oflde..
he .dmired very m....h.
Noneth , lell, t ... t mood
would not compare to the
wild Ind erllZy h.. mor that
,11 h L. f.""nd....e.e ....d
to _inrThen on J.n. I , 1989, he
• ...hed Inolher .teppina:
.tone In h i. Hre. lie waf
~alLed to p,ud, the EO.pel
.t Ceda r Grove a.pli . t
Chll,.h ill h i. hom eto wn,
Olm l lead, whore h e gave euy."
hiltrial .e rmon Fcb.12.
An.e. Weot.. . n,
Spenoe. became the I e<:· wOl>ld li ke to pUTlue •
ond Rev. Sp, nO<) r in hi. re<l r in broad'adin&:.
"But fi .. t : he
family. iii. fath., ..n th e
pa.Lo. of the Pirat Baptist "my fatli er
Chl> ..h Ln RU'Hllvilia.
m.
Natll •• ll y, thl. ded·
. ion d id not ~ome over ho
n i,hL III du.. i~ it .. ho
bein, "Iik, tl>~ ,o ... a . " on d.
hi. emotLon, r OT qllite • d.
wh ile.
lie nLd hi. friend. told
him, "No, you're n Ol

',<_oj

....
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.rOM W. C-Ioon U. Gla .... ",

J -"h r .. noh.! ....... 1... ;",1"

m... 4

""' ... GI ...... 4'«MI.ld
T.mmy I.. G I. ... GI,'lI""
o. ~id

c-u.. .... ( l l _"

T..-I.o. Goodn. ... CI • ....,,,

n,.

enll C.. "",I, villo
W.lloeo C ...... Tompkinovill.
M.II_

G_ r . J(nlll<y

.r. /r Crlft'llh. Ri<hmood
~ .... Grigo. p,;"""","

c.. ....rift.

1L Crlpby. C<ruloAn
~iubo<h I IaD.,..

N•• h"m. , Tenn.

8b.lLo II. U. U. Bo .. \1"~

a.....

a...,u. u. l.... i••m.

o-n"" I1..,., Munfordville
1.1_ 111. 110m..
Sprinin.1d. T,"" .
trlt: Ito"';"'n, c..:!iJ

Sb.J10l II..,. ..... , &~ II"'I Cf'«lb
Cindy lI .. too .... Lt..I,villo

MII,bo O lIor.J.n_ H.,oollvll"
Tommy II . . . .. Co". Cl,y
0... 10 8. 1I .IMrll. Gamoli<l
.,tori 1l.llar>d,Il«<I" .."""
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Juniors
:Jmages of

9'amela'1lowling

Red
hot
summer
Ifl
J"c .umme. neWI'
ere

<lilts Qf 1988 ...
dominahd
by
"'.... tho Ii ..... out W..l,
pllrtieularl y in Yellow.
stene NationBI Park. P.,
mtla Bow\inl. II New H.,
vtn junior, ,,"'" th_ fir ••

fiuth.nd.
BowLin; apent her IUm·
mar in Y.llowstone wh e~
.he work ed u ~ wait....
It Old i'.ithfll1. She de",ribed the uperiencI II.
th "mOl t wondorful l um·
me r of my wh ole lir•. 1-'0'
the lint time in TIlJ' 1ir., I
... on t hiking. ""h!\.II ... ater

... rung and IlepL In /I toni
in I .. b-Uro weather. For
the entir. lummer, ... a had
no TV, no radio. I
• o\lldn't \.IILl )'01,1 • • in£l.

moyie that pl.yd 1..\
lu mmor lind I don't
mind ,"
Bowline lind in II
dorm that houlI)d.n of the
Old ~'lIithfll l Sno wl od/:I
e mployen. P ractically
all of th o employee. w •• '

colltge Iwdentl on b~.k.
"\ had at much run on
the clock &I I did off:
Bowlina- .aid.
Th el'l the fi r . . . . "' •.
&caul<! of ""e batk eoun·
try tlolurea, hildnl,
Umllinl .nd tr.vOlin,
throu!;h .om. p"rU of the
!lurk wore out.
Old Fa itHu l ""'tama
on. of th e mll,ior fire
camps. Firefightliu wue
l'<It.ated back and fo .... h be-

tween the fire linn and
camp. 00 th ey could ut
and I'll .om••leep.
Bowline remembered
walkine \.0 work and llee·
ina the firefigh te r .
drelled ;n thei r bri,ht
yello ... Ihirll and G"reon
pantl Ilupln, in t ' &eJ
a nd on th e lawnl by the
hotel •. Thoy we.e pl ... oy.

rudywhamye.
to moveth .y
out
and
.Iellt
(QuId.
oW. had no ide.
whot 1J>e ru t of the eoun\J'y
wll Jeein" on TV: 80wL.
in, .. id. "Daily fire
mapi were !lut out, 00 WI
Itn ew whe .. the firu were
and how lar;e they grew
from day t.a day. Visitor
"untion. changed from
"WhIt a .. you doinr ... ay
out h ...r t.a "What I. the
laul! on t he IIrnT or
'What ...,.dI I .. openT"

The II ...

~re

eLate to

Old FlithfUl end employ.
ee. we .. N!.dy t.a , varo.atli
at a ny lim, be.... te th,
fhea could Iwitoh direc.
tion in a mattlir of oecond.
due to hilh .. indL
One ni~t when Bowl·
inl .nd lOme friend l
.... ' . d,ivinl throu!;h the
parlt, "".y uw the bright
TId name. from ••• 011
Ih •• ke . On .ny ,ive n
dt.y, the"y Will gray and
tho Iun WII blood nJd fnJm
the Imoke. Alhn fen lik.
.nown.kea. Parenti we.e
con l hntly calling to
cheek on their kid •.

The fire. were dill
burning whn Bowling
I<!fl in A"iU11. bul .h. rC·
fJect.a on he r experienu,
ftI one of the belt timet of
her life.
". w..
about be·
ing .... y from h o me,
1,875 milo . t.a be c.acl, but
I mel the mOlt wonde n .. 1
people ~nd I. "" the mOlt

.ountry.

""red

-~_ ... £I~

.100 ~_ ... ""'"U .. c:""'"
Mar._.... J.w-... 1'n:a""~
M I<I..10 ,101,,_,,-

t.o..lo. m.

11ho""--&.w-..
N .. hoill~. T ....

!Io"', """'-... So" .....II.

l.iiiiiiEiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii===;;;=:~

Tnoq ....... t..ucblln. 0 •• <»1>00 .
1),. .1<1 C. Uftllw, ffi,hol.O>tIUo
so.e., UtI!.. Uwrmoro
T.....,. Uuloo. Li .. i £= . .
~,

........

Bowli", G .... n

Ka,-on IAodwi,. IIow\\.. C"""

o..n,-l M .... ohaII. t... l..lllo

f,ln,or ill ....... t -r..-ir.
" 1<1MIlo Ma..-.II. t-1n'If.

"GII.....
......Iit<OOiWd,
".ca...u-O.........
I...."""..
IJarLo_

.M<!l.,....w.. 0...:.,.
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Juniors
Tod~

MoM... M lddW,u'll

111 . 11 .... 11..111.1<0", 0.,000",11.

r..rlll. loI_Uh. Olon"""
101101...11» ", ... edlth. Donnl..,11o
I.,nn MU.., Philp>l
8«> .. A. Mill... Ilo.U'i en""

T..... A. Mm.r,C,;,... .....
C~ J_n Min'''!>' M ... ooIl.
lIl>oni 1011.. ",,11, J.,ol,vllio
An<l< .. M........ llop.ln •• ;U.

To", ... , 1110 ....... Bo",lingG""n
101 ,11_ .:. Mo...u., Wobo""

1....1.. !IIo ............. llIYlllo

S...... Mu",br. u...1.v\11o
Julio Itr_ N;.... ~ . I.<Idlow
Robert O'lloy) • •
Pa.
IIonnJ. Suo (""'''''' o..o.,bon>
Klm O' ..... 0.1~ 8",",wood. 'fonn.

Sen.""'.

""","1.'- Pa.', 0"'..... 111.
T _ P.... _"-~

Oa 'n

Kn .. ln I', yn., IIowli"ll Gt'«'n
Sholl. I",n" Tampkln'vi lle
~h. U ., !" ylon. Rowll"!! Ot«"
S .... n P ....... IJoo,l i"l!

c:""'"

I ..... I'• .....d. Unri,bol1l
1.,00 l'. rIIln., CI . .....
Hrl.n J . I'hIU I.... 1'0,,1• • 01, TOM.
J.m_l'Ium...
K.llh 1'<>00.', Lrulovillo
Lo._ ... l'on<l •• , Lwltvllio

"H._"'1

o.nlol G.Raooo.o. O... _
I'blllp D. Ray. C._II.I

""_ Roy",,", Go.h<n. OM.
H.unald Rod", ... Jr. !.>oI,YiIl.
I... Ann Iknl ok. O.klond
J . .on W. Rld ••n!, 0''<11.I>0I'0

,
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Jmages of
'J(im S ummers

In the thick of things

IaI"

in terview with
KImberly Sum.
me .. , a Lou isville
junio r and communicati on. m~Jor, r ead like
" An
Overac hi.v .. ••
Handbook."
"My lOll for my col-

l.C_ cane. : Summer.
uld, ·"' .. n·~ • 4.0 apt.
bU I to be • very involved,
a.ornll_ I tud ent. My phi·
losop hy I. that employ...
will look at grad.I, but
more Importantly, they' ll
look lit how .... n I ;nlerlltl
with othe..:
In 1985, Summl ..

""rved u •

nDO' ' .preten.

tat;ye In Rod u. Harlin
lI.n, joined the Bl ack
Student Alli l nct, .tund.
. d Anoei. ltd Studt llt
Government (ASG) ope n
mutinlll an d urn·
paill"ed (or the ASG om.,.
of (. u hman rep . ...
live •• and won.
Du ring her "" phomo ••
year, S umm e r. became
he. cl ... vice pr.I;denl,

"t.-

..... . I.idenl . ..il lanl
in Potler lI an and ... u •
member of the ASO Dilc;.
pli".., Com mittee.
She ... ",,4 .. the exec·
utive Rlliltant to the prni·

den t of the Younr DemoC. . tl while she work ed

d il illentl)' fo r Sen. Wen·
Whlla p, uident (and inr an RA.
"I think our
d e U For d'. ..•• lectlon Hom..,omlnll c.ndid.le)
LIfe
p .... gr.m i.
II
cemp.ir n •
fo, the Blick Student AlB.
I
became
lin
RA
Fo. the 1987.88 lei· ance, Summu a lso wQI 8
de mie ), ..., .he arai n co.eh,I,p • • aon for th e loved m)' f, uhman
'
worhd .. I Pottor lI ,ll ASG Rul .. and Electio nl and I
1 . eall)' e njo)'
RA .nd joined the Who', Commltlee.
Who Selection Commit ·
Summe,. " Id h e. ,t.alT at S.hneide,,"
Nllh .. ilIe, Tenn ,
tee . Su mmer .110 pledged long'lerm 1:0.1, indQded
10'
Beth McGeh.e, In
the G.mma SillMl SillMl baeom;nr a univ, . ai!),
... vice lororit)', .e rvod p'e\lidenl o. the ml),o, of 8 at Schne id er, 1.ld,
II mo,e concerned
ASG .. the public rela· city.
othe
.. than h e...lf.
tionl vice pre.ldent and
"Whe n 1 fint visit ed
would d o .n)'t hin,
,n)'bod)'. And Ihl'l
10"),' Imi ll n!:. ",,",,""
Another of
f.vorile rolu on
10'" he. ;;~~~";;'h;';,'~
P,uldent Thom ..
dlth· lo llice.
"I feel Dr. Moredith
KimSummen
on. of the mou
.enli t iye me n I'.. t
met. lie tIIk ..
_pted • •at 0110., Uni. WKU, I oa w amile •• nd
Interen , ~ I
vettil), !AntAl. &..({·I .. · •• rinl .nd I ....11)' felt at c.mpUI,
I( utive (ommltlee.
home. i decided I 10'81 go· wal k into hi,
Fa. thil )'ear, ahe . tart- inl to take an IIcti .. e rol a set hi, help
ed an in tern l hip at the on cam pu l.
uniyu.it)' p,tliden l"1 of·
Summerl .,.n«'~,~
"rYe t. ied to It.a)' in 0" lem."
lite, conducted he ll p,o· illnl..t ion, ., ion r .. her upe . ien... aI
cramm ing I t Florence powble. l" m p ... t t)' ve .... • em .nd conceded \h.t
Schnei der lil li, worhd til •. And r"l been in • lot h.dn't a lwa),1
with the Oror Tal k Force of . re .. on c.mpul. O.. e• . OOl lll d. "1 tak,•'" ':',,"
and led the llee rln ll com· ull, ["m • Ko.gelte •."
oU I1)'. I
Su mm ...· fayo.ita ...
mitle . for lhc Ken tuck)'
lIi,h School r..ede .. h ip pe ri en •• in .11 her c.m·
PUI invo lyement wu be·
Confe rence .

"

I tak e it all seriously.

I h ave no regrets.

,

"

i"":~~:~j~:,;~:;

II/

/1

~

,/

•
II

.., ,
•
J

•
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S h u.' I' . W .... !I".k... iU.

,.. ,,"' n",..,..., u".;."""
u....,."" II",.....'0" 1\ "'"'
Jllllhmor. Ow<ruboro
.: li,,,I~·'1, n"~,..... M ,yIl" l ~

Abl""U I~nbe", . o..h<n

Lyn" II " Q'I,nd. P' y"e.,]10
I)".". I"'y. J
!I. ... " lI"n"," U,,"~' 00-00."''''
Tiff"nl n"'"'",,, Ilown "~ c""'"
"'d,,"y Som" "lo, ","I , viiI<

."""",W"

I.. "", Schmit .. f!"""ill<. I" d

I.... ~" ~o".C."'C\\~
$' ......... M, H"...,eo",
n.lon s...,.\I, !""I •• ill<
1I".icly ~'-~IM"'. ~!"M'""Kh
n"" ... ~",".r., HmnJont..",
Chri. SI",bo, Indl.n . ... li •• led.

~" . I ...·nnSl_Aubu '"

m.m'n. Sk i""",, Codi.

A"" ...

~mIU,.

Ly,"ovilJ<. Ind.

I.. " An" S..,IU,. M""r.nI .. 1l1o
S'M~ iI..111" 01....,...
m,On,", '" 8mlll<. ...." t<~fi<1d
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Juniors

Jrnages of
greg 'Wood

!jc..y Spo_. ( - . . d

Code of honor

r I U" "ave ..
dallQ'htt.," G, e8'
Wood .. ;d, "(
would Jik, to think ..... h •
Iftrvlct (S tudent Escor t)
..... ope n \.(I he r 10 'he
eould JIG where .h, "lelled
w;lh out IIftv;n&, to fcol of.
raid .•
Wood, nn Eyon . vlll e.
Ind . junior. had b•• n 8

'1
~

!.he yea r .ndjoined the elltort Hrvi« ",hi.h .... u lo-

cated in S<:hneider nall,
Wood .. id .. torU ' •.
cel ved nO formal train ·
inl. but the app li •• nl,'

dr;v;n.:- rec ord . were
chocked.
"They give III 8 manunl to read : Wood l8id.
'So me 'scortl ha". aho

$t ud en! Oleort ,'nee
'p ring OIemelte r 'S8.
lie sa id hi , roommate,

I I8rted out by working a t
dilpatch for One nighl."
Wood wal pleaud hi.

H t ndeuQII lophemore
Grol: Lun dy, ho d read
about th •• tudent IlCort
pro!:,.m in the Horald.
They ",eM to • m... ljnl:
at Downinll Unive •• ;,y
Ctnt.,. at the beglnninll' of

f ...t n iGht on the job w Bi
• 10w.
"I got to lurn every·
th ing: he . a id. "And if I
meut1:! up, Gr.G" (Lundy)
would say, "You're doinG"
fin.; you',e doi nG" II G"ood

job:"
Wood ulually worke d
from :;;30 p.m. to 9 p.m. on
Wed nudly l. d ep~nding
on th l ime it goldA.k.
!'ublio Safoly h andled
.11 tall. before 5 :30 p.m.
and after midnight .
"During the li r. t hou r,
thoro are mAybe three Or
four ulb: that', wh~n I
get moot of my lLudying
d one:
Woo d
.ai d .
more ... 11 th
between
~nd
"UluaHy
ere will7be
onee
p.m.
oW. hAv e • IO.rod,
eystem lik. the polioe.
When I piek h~ r up, I . Iy
'H <Greg', number) 10
... ntrol." I then AIIy' , 097:

1 . . . - R. 8pI ...... U>uIoow\IIo
~1iutII_ ... LouI... ,10
Kr- Sol ....... Bow""" ( l _
s...... A. S ... , .. .II..u....vllIo

Kri"d . Ilno..uo. Lou .......
""""if... ~I ~c....

muninr
we're on ou r Wfoy.
IlAY ' 1098' when
(the dcltin~li"n"
IOn being e. ... rtt1:!)."
Wood ,aid I
i

II~::~:~

T_
........---.
c.. ........ Sw__ ,.

N..hrillo. T . ...

).lao., Pr.>opod.. lIJ.

(l_k II. T .... Bowl, .. c ......
Kr,-.... Il. Top,," 00 ___ SpriAao
1Io1h T..-I..... B~D' ......... T", ...

Chrt. T.yl<> • . _fIold
6 .... ~n.ft TOft• • • lIoo_ 0. ..
" omoJo nc".no • . 1\00,...,. \lom
Tt"",'I>, T. TD"",""'" lit, Chfl,
U..... Tow ..... N•• hviU •• To"o.
IJ,on Tow_ncI. i: ti<&h<th"""n

;~:;i: :,~::,:!.'~,::::~

6 .. t.. T..... Ubtny

J onnlr.. 1\o.n••.
Il •• ,d

;;;;';::'' ::i:::.;:::::{":51
~

W.~•

T.'"I,~I" •• III •

• ~" ... U Spri ...

Sf>ar.on W...... Bron t _ To••
S ..... AU"". W&rd. Cor""".
o..n.' .. w.'kl .... 8o.. h., C_ .

M....... W.'kl_ CHbIo
Alu
IIern<Io.
""''''.... I I ........ 'It' obb, c..t.in

w.,...

!loR... W. _. N..hvillo. T......
"-1 W..... It!DI. t.:..1.vilio
J I...y WoI<"- Semi_, F1a

J""'RW-..,.. _".. e.-

R.." ... P . Wlllio .... '_,"';110
6~ ....... \O'iIoo", Neoo bu'lllL. l ....

1)o_Wu....' .. O
I ...
T.....1 Y. ,_ »O p ~ ! ...dlo
Ton,.. Y ~ n. . T_ pU .... tlo

Ci .... Y~ ........
Co<>dl<t ".III •• T<.".

Stol)' by Klrn lIadley
PI>DtQ by St.t.'VIlS"....t
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Sophomores
,

sp,lnxn.1d. Too".
"Mullah A. AI. Abhood.
O~"

B. .. hno

11. .1> •• 1 AIIud ••• AIeI,.dn.

r.-.h<!n Ando_ ..

(l . ;no.. n., 1'1.
1.& ... _ And..-... 11 ....1;11"

ehrl"I • • An~.I1<",

"'V<In. Ce,".

J . roby A'kl .... Columbo •. Ind .
~ Ilouo:l>. I ....... b<lfl!
JanI<n Go.II lIa~oI .........
B"n60nhu'1l
Anno, M.II<,u"'prd,llurr. lo

Grove . III.

B.ll ,,"vi ••• D. ..... Son.",
Knooy II.IL, Il<.","

Troy I\oAfiI""n.ld . ["baooo
Donn!. IIlo1"'", I!*"""<l
Suoo.n 1II...k....hlp,
W."mo,ol . nd ,

"'""'"" ro.".

,~
Wllll .... bu"lf. V•.

linn 1l. lIoh."..,"- [",, 1.,,1110

S ...... n..........., .JI.. Lo,h",,,"

Tto. ••

n....kl1.ld. IIowll"ll C.... n

I!arl>a .... U"'nn.n, a." II"lI C""",
n..l d All • • II .......... Ch'plin

n, U"''''n, ~"'n'''''''

0 ... _ .

T."'.... Ito_u"'.....

Co",, 1G;ty
TN. V. 8urd.n.l!~n .1I1o

ile.ky Hu""I"",, s., ••" .

,

lIu... ... Pri''''','''n

.\I""""
~
Soundr. 11)"1:• • N..h>'!I"', Ton n .
J ill I). CarI'"n. \.0""""",,,,"'1/
Ad.m G.....n •• , LoulovilJ<,

Jonn.lf...

c..cll . 1Io,.".,ld. $;, , 10.

S.. ph.,n CI> • ....,..I""'I . .... Tenn.
J .ne< CIo),*o", n..«l...,11
1'~l d.. Il.C"""'I_"",
U .. Co<hron, UOt""

('_yn Cod • • So.".,....
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JrTWfI"S of
~isarraniguchi

Becoming Westerni

1'1

th ey (the exchange pro·
rhOUght I would gram) would ,e nd m e.
hav e no enJoymellt, jU l t ItUdy- Th. hOlt fami ly "nt me a
ing. Out I went partying. letler .ix monlh . before
The dorm is ternflc. The e nd I wrote them:
While attending Bar_
fi n t day I went in1.o the
dorm, I felt lik .. I be\onpd ren County High School
the .... I r.lt _ ure:
for two yea", Tani guchi'.
That wu th e nrat im- h ost parenlll we.e Mr. and
p,e.. ion that Mi.a Tanig. Mr •. Rondal C r~ln •.
"Now, th ey're my lec... eh i had of We5tern At the
beginning of the 1988 and family. I vilil th em a
sp ring 50mestc r. Tanigu. lot: Ta niguch i laid ,
The Japanese e.eh a nge
chi, II sophom ore from
Kyoto , J apan, had lived in s tude nt prOgTa m accepted
th e S tates and vi .il ed al>pliconts for one year
We stern before becomin g only. However, one year of
Ameri ca n life did not utn full·time .tude nl
"When I w&I 10 yellTs isfy the boiote'Qu . !.aen_
old, my mothe r took me 1.0 ager.
"] lik ed Amerka 10
California fOT the .u mme'
much,
I applied for two
to get me intere lted in
year
•.
They
e .. mine<! my
English. It worked. I took
Englilh in junior a nd hll:h Ichool tranltriptl n
unlo T high and took tho Ba"en County . n d my
Engli sh hea ri ng and pa- home lif. wi th my host
per t •• t: Tan iguchi $aid. fam ily and W81 accepted,"
"I waS 13 yeO T. old when I Taniguchi laid.
too k th e test; I wu the
After graduatio n, ihe
younge.t. Then I became lhen went hom e 10 }(,yolo 10
an uchange student:
convince he. parentI to
Th e Japan ese student onte again .llow her 10 ata lell .ll il"
prO&,Tam, tend Ichool in th e Stat....
'Youth fo r Underl tand _ th i. time 81 a Wnte rn .tuing." l.cIl>ted Taniguch i dent.
alrnOlt Immediately .
Taniguch i'l moth e.,
"I h ad no ide. where Reiko, who had al way.

been in terest ed in the
Am erit.n way of life,
found the id ea agreeable.
lI er fath er, Takao, however, W81 not .0 quick ly
incli n ed.
"II. w~nted me to .lay
in Jal>an:' Tani guchi
IBid, "lie heard ~ lot of
op inion. from four or five
peeple . ~'i n any , ho BgTced
and paid my way:
She noticed II big difference between th e attitude, of America n h illh
.chool .tudent. and tollege stud.nll.
"In America, hillh
lohool . tud ents have A had
attllude but in college if.
'lood:
Beside. differenc.. in
cultu r e, Taniguc hi n.ticed differences in the
J a pan eoe and American
eollege educationa l IY'temo .
think
"Japane" e
American
un;veuity
kid, part.y a lot; Tan igu_
ch i uid. "I heard thDt
Ja pan .. e colleges Were
hard 10 get in, but easy 10
get out. lie re, if. easy to
'let In, hard to get oul
"Japa nut tollege .
have rugby and . umo

mo.t

""

wome n.
would ofTe . her an
tage ove r
women oinc.

~~:::d;~;"

t

J.pane,e
of her
port
in parti,ular
be mine d by al·
.ny <Qlle~e elud."t me,hin e,. M,ord·

t;:~;;;.T; .ni~uchi, bee r

,

in

J8p~n

were

a. f. equent ao . oda rna ohine s in Ame ri ,a,
"You can get beer,
whi s. ey and sak e in the
machine • . A beer e<>sU
aboul 380 yen Or about
lhre e Amerioon dolla •• ."
Taniguchi poue osed n
sludenl vi u whioh IIItowed her l<l . em nin in tho
Statel until g raduation.
!luring that time, .he

eould study bul nol work .
Clearly addicted to the
American way <>f livi ng.
Taniguchi planned fOT n
future in Ihe States.
" I would like to live in
the co untryside like Cove
City . I like bein~ in Ihe
YArd to .ee the sunris. nnd
, unoet: Taniguchi . aid .
"In J apan , you have \.0 be
on the rooftop betaos.

there', no "poce. It'. too
crowdod :
Taniguchi f.lt . e~ure
io the s pace thnt .he found
fOT h erself ill Ihe State l ,
and hoped \ 0 on e day land
on e>dli"~ j ob "s ~ch D. R
Japan eso- Am erican in terpreter: &
SlOry by S-onju WliJIon
]'1>01.0 by S\I."'" Smnrt
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Om.yes of
'Ilonnie (Jaggers

Sophomores
P, • • kUo. 1.4.

Like daughter, like mothE
\!S\lI eled. busylir~

but wh .. n ahe
needed " fri~nd 1.0
Ullk to, . he did not hnve to
GO fnr. Her 19.yM r-old
dnll~htc r

live d di rectly

IK. O," the haU from lIer.
llonnie Jagger. wa. II
Jun,o r Ht Weo1.\< ,n Ken·
tucky U" ivor. ity, 8 thi rd.
noo•• eliden! Uli.w"l of
Ilnte.- Kunne . l1 a1l, an
" 1,, m an l aTt ed u cati o n
m~jo r lind " 47.yenr.old

ern,,,, "'othe r of four.
O.lg;IIIIII)' from Mun.
fordville, JOl:/:e.. dropjWI
out of high ..,hool. Anu
going back and ge!tin~
he r Gonc ral .;d u cDtion
n "~rcc. coll eg~

.o il S the

no_l.tep,
S II .. al!.ended Eli ....!.>tth.
10"'" Commun, ty Collel:"
and u rned 54 hour. a. a

lodo l work mnjo. but thM
...". ahou! 13 Y"" " ~gO.
JII.a:en had 1.0 drop out
of .. hool onc .. agllin due to
fjnun., al d ifficu lti e. nnd
Ih e triab of ,aili ng fou r

.hild,,,,,_
l'hc" ...

ne.

working

ror

yen" in fnCloriel . in .... .
Itm.. RnU a nd at /I 1~le
phone Rn . ... ~ring IICrvi~e.
J"CIlOrA return~d t n sc hoo l
to live In a rc,idellce hal l.
" It'. a nice, economical
WII)' to live," J agge rl
n,d. "It hRln't been tha i
hig of n doa l. hcmul C I've
had fou r kid l."
JRl;gCTI laid h. big.
I:U I ad.!uilmenl C8me in
hor da '" "·ork .
"J hnd to rel"n rn study
i kill . : she I Rid . " I a \ 5(I
had IOmo feeling, of l elf-

do""'-

1
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" I Ihink Ihe hu ao:ljuAted grUL: Angela. Bon .
nie', daughter ... id. "She
ha, 0 high ~de poi nt avo
ornge (fall '88 DeBn' ,
i.i.t ). an d
making
the beu of,t:
Jagge •• ,aid t he hd
thoug hl abou t rooming
wilh Angola. " fre,hmnn.
thRI IICmnle •• but .he wu
unlure of how Angela
..'Ould f""l .bouL ,t.
"I found out too lute thM
• he would have lihd to
have roomod with mo."
J aggeTi uid.
Angela. wh o liyed on
Ihe Ih ird Ooor. would run
d ow n moro (10 Ice her
", ot her) l>jlc RU AO "sh e',
youngor." Jaggors l a id.
At th e end of 1M ierneIler.the)' applied to room t,o.
I:elh e • • inu Ang el a ',
roo mm"te ... "a 10llvine.
Il oweve •• thcl r plan o
were alte red whon Jag_
sen .... uived all R.A. poai l ion Oil Ihe Ihird Ooor.
g,vi ng he r n privnte room
d irocl l)' ac ron t he hnll
from her dDIlI:hte r.
Ancel a ,aid ... hen he r
friend, lurned he r mom VOl'«. ,h e h"" li,'~ "'.Ih
lived in he r dorm Dnd waa her dud. Living in th e
hor ItA .• th o)' I ",d. "O h. 'R me re,ide ne<' h,,11 wilfo
wow! ThnL', nul "
he. mOlhe r nllowed Ihen'
Angela wu nol appre· to spend mo.e I.me ~Ih.
hen l iye about hftvinr he.
moth er 00 near. be<:a u ~e
"I ha rdl), noticed he r
"fh e', gal he r Own lifo good Ir pill before," Ango.
"nd I'v e gOl mine: Ange· In anid. "She doeon't
la .. Id, "She dou n't nag dwell on horaetf. ""d
me: .he know. J knew , he', rUIl to be around
... hen to eat and ,Ieep:
She', nice. friendl)', <on·
lI e, idu . ""Ge ln liked .ide rale. I>.ett), .. no. be"u .
Ihe idea of not having to ti f... ]!"
d rive to ."" her ."othe • .
Going bD ck to <01l0g8
Since h~r pa renta' d;· ga"e Ja~,.. • ne ... "'Ii•.
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.......,... Dluboth IlGIdor•

a , moll.1
OoiAo_ 11 01", ... L",lfovll"
~ II...IM, UbMy
00.1d W. n_k. O' .. Ii.,C .....
n- llo..-d.I,oooo ~"""

w-n .. O::""l lol_Jr.
M . , ~ • • fl .l<I
l ~oJlIl p """,,"W

Il umphrey. Pul.

_. I1 ~.~

. . . _110

Tn.o:7 il. 11 ,1", ... Lodibufll
110, 10:"",_ 1.., "",,~ ,.,n, 1<><1.

....oh JACk_ 0...11"1\ a .....

J-.

N ..... 7J.d•.., • • O-.wood. Jooi.
KIoo_7
r ",,\dort
T. J. J~ . , 1"",1..-1110
Rod ..., J _ lAul..-l11o
C l n~,

Ko .. .,. 0..,." .......

Jo....ttorx..rr,

faction . J.gl:e.....
qu,lte r, Hnd ,he""
RC'~t othe .. to not~~\
" I didn' l wnnt ~
u hool at ~;liul"'l
Communil)' Collet:
to do it. I ... ,d to
"'iChl IJe 80 yo" ", 01
I'll be hll<~ .' "
And .to . h e ..'01
ge .. .... tu noM end b
"the oldo.1 g,rI ,n
Runn er _

m,

SlUry 1»' Kim Iladlo:
l'hoto by sec.'Il SnW!

Wh l.. llo" ... T.....
Llooo Rlnc. 0.._

KolohKt..po, O. "

I

. ..

....,h I ... '-\J, I' o~~
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.
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Sophomores
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and tal'" to people

:Jr1WfjfS of
(Ji1l3w1ge

_re·

Princess in a dairy tal
A
I&]

n.er be;ng' otepped
on by l,200· pound

"Cry. tal " when
she ... at little, .h~ was
r~ady to 1')11 th e farm.

"With. big hoef print
on my leI:. I cried for three
hDute and told my father
the..., Wat no way I was CO'
ing to Hve On the farm,
and for him w ...nher [the
eowl: Jill Fudge OIIid.
Not only Wal dairy
. deMe Fudr:e'. major,
but she was Bll o Min
Kentucky Dairy Prince..
for 1988.
''Tlli. i. by rar the big.

g oo t achievem e nt I've
ever had : the Gamaliel
junior Slid. Mi la Ken.
(lIcky Dairy Prinee.....8.1
an educational p romotion
by the American Dairy
Alloeidion.
To ente. Min nairy
Prinee..., ona had 1.0 be IS24 years old. Fudge had
not planned On enle ring
until a ronner dairy prin_

cess encour8£:ed her.
Te prep.re fOT diltrict
competition involving a
. peeeh and int erview,
Fudge l aid .he read. lot
of d.iry marketing maguinet. Bein, in 4·H
.in~e ahe wu n ine yur.
old also helped.
Fudge'. rompetition On
the district level consi ated
of • • peech and an inter.

Banquet. She will apeak
at event.. , . nd judp at tb.
promol1> how my n ox t Mi n
Kentucky
lIIa"' al • living : Dairy PriMe u competition .
She Wit al.o the
tlory for Weate"'·, O.iry
Club, a member of Collcp
Da iry Republiun , and en AI·

ilI e dairy industry

view about the importance
of tha dairy indu l hy. She
gave a .peech titled "'Why
Milk."
Aftor .he won at the
di l tricl leve l, Fudge .....
on her way to the crown It
the . tate competition in
Columbia.
"Judgin, i. very con·
. ervllive: Fudge oaid.
"Contu tantl had to wear
...hite drellel."
The three judgel for the
contut were 8 former
dairy princeu, • bu . ine ..
communication l peuon
and a broadcast petlonal.
ity. Fudge ,ave a . peech
and dre w a queotion
which required a lwo.
minute In l we •.
He. que l lion W8l, "If
you were working for.
TV l tatiOn, what kind of
tomme r<:i.1 would you do
for the dairy industry thal
would apply to everyday
people?"
Fud,e an s wered by
. ayin, that Ihe would
have a Hne of p.opl •..•
child, a teeo. and an old
man with ,111. .... of milk
. iogin,. "' love milk: to
. how milk'. importance.
"The pa,eant i. oot
bued on beauty: Fudg.
uid. Uaoging from her
ceilin, Wat II. pl80tic a in·
n.ted cow.
"I wun' t ne rvous un"

til there wat a delay in the
announcement of the new
dairy pr incess, end' be·
,an lookio, into th
crowd: Fudge laid.
"I rully didn'l expect
it. AI a matter of fact, ,
beat the runner_up by two
poin!.s," ~'udge l aid.
Fudge W BI employed
by the American Oa iry
A..odat;on over the . um·
mer for promot;n, "Milk .
Ame rie.'. Health Kick :
She went to the SUPEr
m.rket8 with .am pi es ,
dld mall promotion ' , r/I..
dio 'potl, gave .paech eo
and traveled in an eJcen
of 6,800 milu .
On II. trip to Evansville,
Ind., Fudlle , poke to 1,450
ucond Ilnde... "So
many .tudenll didn·t
even know where milk
~am. from: Fud,e .. id.
"With my crown on, t,hey
Were ( ..cinated and
would li l ten to me··th ey
were great!
"You give kids II. stick·
er or a coloring book and
they·re your friends for
life," ahe . aid. .
One of her mOlt mom·
arable "ven !.s weo going to
the
Loui . vi1l .. _
Cinclnnatti gam. on June
16 to promote Dairy
Month.
The 19·yeor·old laid
Ih e attended evento .he

ph. Zeta honorery mem o
b. T. Arte r ,raduating,
Fud~ planned to I:"t ajob
in a,.iculture/biology
markeling with a dairy
company. GIll

IG rvative
forced. She
dress ... and
up to esch •• ~o;' "
h""l. all day," .he
Fud,e could not
aoyth;n, but milk i
lie. Thi. even
·pizu and milk: F1
uid .
Milk was in her f
Iy'. blood . "I go hom
milk ev e ry once i
while," . h e l aid. '
have to be very dedi.,
They have to he mi
e very morning and
ing." She Mid her
ar
brother
an;s~~
Will
still her
t,)' even thouilh
oollege.
"For me. being
Princess i. II.n ",~,~
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Sophomores
a.-,..n.. ....-... 1>loun's....-

""K
S...,n..m.-...

11'), 1.. It"" ... Ton n .
J ... I Todd. llord ... 1I

Kim T<><>io,. UUCO

No
spills,
all
smile
IC
IOfeterie luneha .
can get mundane.
especially if the
peroo n waiting on you il a
zombie.
[Jut LaTanyn "L.T:
Hughaa. n so phomore
frolll l.ouilville. greeted
customer. with a boilterouo voice of "IIi! What
cnn I get for you"?'"
Sl.Ilnding juot & couple
of Inche s ove r fivc feet.
IIU!;hel ~bound~d with en·
ergy and enthu sinsm. Be·
side. .e",ing food in the
cnfotuio line at Downing
Univeroity
Center.
lIugh cl allO worked in tha
athletic ufeteria and Tho
G.ill.
"Students don't rea1i~e
how much prcparation it
take. for the atMetic oec·
tion. orders (f,om Tho
Grill) and the cPfeteria:
lIughu said.
She allo played a rna·
jar part in the propa Nltion
of banquets. weddinGI
and «,,,options Cll.lercd by
Downing Cafeteria.
-A coupla ofwellka ago.
we did the Pruident·.
Club in Garrett Ballroom.
It wU • •eHn·cou rs.
meal for 250 pellplc.
"It lock ft full week ta
fold Ihe napkin. and to
shine the glu.el and the
I ilvcrware and the mir·
ro .. for th e centerpiec..:
Hughes strclled. "Then
it tock five hOUri to ..."'.
everyone and Ie clea n up
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anarwerd • ."
found out that the banquet
The mOlt enjoyable had been cancelled. W.
part of Hughe.· . job wat gave the food tatha athlete.
..,rving 8t the imnquCtIi.
but we Itm charged the
-So far . I've neve' people for their hanquot. "
spilled anything on any·
Working ~t DUC pro ·
OOdy: Hughe. laughe-d .
vid.d Hughes with many
While working Kt memories. l Ome of which

Chrlo TJoo~u. G.IIa,;n . To"n.
A1lloo n Tuu. Loola.m.
AnlyChoi<oo Und .....·ood.

N.. h.III<. Tonn
Mario. Uptl, ..... "

ltepl>(!d On Iha cloth of
head table. ":;:;;~I:i
and duff
Thin~~ went
plncc:
Hugh es lOIn • •
time stud~:";'~:~~
bUlinen

11"" ".111<. AI • •

Ko,od .... V o. _. S o _
""-<1<"", Il. V"""'''
AII<o • . N.Y.
W• • ln,Woddl . Munford.llr..

1'01 •• W.t! . Sp";ngllold

Thloh W. II<.". Prin<ttO.
I""-Ion 11'. 11. Eli ..... " .......
Korl W. II.... l't.oIdllT
C...l 11'.11 •• l"bo.on . Ton"

lin,.. w.J.. r on n.,,,, ..

Mid",.1 I.,.n Word . Glo"",,"
IIoony. W.'.....
M""., J.Ho<. To"n.

Do ... flt...l."h

".~.

N.,h ,;n<. Ton"

J<oIJ...,.. I.. W~Io" (h.-M""'",
Th••• W.II •. 1.a"''''''''~"1¥
llarloono Wl....,aolo.n.

So",h C.""U'O"
A.. y WhUo. FOIInLoI.",,, •. 104.
,,",hl~,

wl,I",. R"",,u Sprin..

11000. Whhl .. Pod". "
UoLi ndo WIl"" • ..,n. (; ....... "'11
Philip WIllI.m ••
Ho,mltollO. T<n" .
Mlch.n. WIUoby.1)ry Riolge
T..I,II WUlo.Khb,. s.;..",vlllo

1.. 011. K. Wil ..... '·ord.vil lo
I... h W~o.l .y . Fro"), !; •• To"".
M.II ... II. W_loy. Me", •• ", .....
Kim WY''', Old 111<1,01")'. T,""

a.r, K. Yurt. 1".1 ,";110

DUC. Hughes served Gov.
Wilki030n.
President Thoma. More·
dith. the Bo/lrd of Re~ent l
Md mnoy of the college
dean s.
"One time. we It t up
the h~nquH ~nd h~d Kli
the food Teady. Then we
Walla~e

wCre quite humoroul.
"I remember one ban.
quet thllt we cntercd fa.
minority recruitment fa.
high sc hool kids inte.e st ·
.d in Weltern.
""This One guy, one of
WeoU rn' s
foolh Kll
playe n. calll. in late. He

fOi";~~i;,,;;,i~

Hughesware
plans
wo.king at
In the future.
planned to own a
'Mt nnd hotel. . .

Story by Sonja.Wlt.",
"boto by Stew Smnrt

l
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Freshmen
J ....... dom .. Srot, ..... 'II, 10<1.
S~ .. n

AJ .... o , Ford,vlll.

Uoll, 1_ A1d ~"" n. Mo,,",,o. Iil.
r.bltho Aldridp.

N.. h.III . ,Too".

".dot ........

(,10,.,. t....
I'"" K"",
P.oQO' J. Aun., Jlo~ 1I "~ C""'"

Ji", A.,I,". Aohl, nd Crly. T'nn.
Th.. H . ~"r. Ol""",.d
AU.. lI.n. s..m""" Sh.<Io
Klmborl. u,,1I.rd, f,.nklin. Ind,

M. To.dd R.II.",. Loul ,,,; 11o
Co",, ~ "".--, AI ... ",.
C."-tno M, ...... 11 ....
H... l """,,,. T.nn.
A"".I. 11.,11 . c.... ....,..
Ka..nllol~

G.>.;.!1,,,.. illo, Tonn,
1I,1a •• 11011 , E',n,vI' ." InO.
Mary IIo4h n.1L 0..,.11>0",
1J.... IIorlo.o ... ~.
Ind.

N."""",,

J , nol'•• 11....,. ....... Wind......"
J<>Ilon ... Hlbelha .... r , Lou;"vlll.
M~HIIo"'o<k.

G.II . "n, T• • n.

11. _ _ 01 . ..... , Lo.I, '; 11o
80»" 1W" .I!o<lo<nvlllo
T. ny. "rl<kl .... Cold SprinK

\1otcr\o

1-,..eo"" Cit)'

A"'hW Il ..... bIn.,
N" h,III •• Tonn.

1'.,rI.. II........ !I "'m~"W'. TMO.
Sh,wn 8""_0, Antio<h, T.n n,
C.",I lI~ c"'na • • 0.-..,00.,
J~.nll'• • BO>(~n.r. Mun'<I1'dYI11o

110,. Bum .. Coh>mb'.
Charl .. l . B~oh . l~, i"lll ••
S'-YlI.,... nCo!I.....!. Vi ..

0.

,o. PI'T , ..r" , K",n, IN.

M. "

lIop .i "~.",U.

.lIIJ..

'''''''''4' a
I<Ip".".

,..,,,,.on.

~ .. • Ia",-du"~'"l
/).<011 ~.d ~"P" of t>-

pro";«.

~-.-.ll·o"

ro'

,~ , /M I.

".

T.... d C.mpbo,lI. III. "",
A.. y c . ...... N. '~'III•. Tonn.
I;~II' C...... , I.<""""n. Ten • .

J.

K~h~ C. ....~. , lI.p.I .,vllle
Clar~ n . C • • Key, C"",.,ill.

C~Lo l J..n""C ~ ...... y.
E ••• ,_III<.. l"~,
Chlp,," ••:"',"'"
Ann. CI• • k, N . '~'il l<. TOnn.

.... ,,""1.0

1I, .ye .... Clark. I""i .. ill.
Sh."nonM. ell .... Bowlin"
(l, . . n
(."hrioI;ino

""'II ...

N" h_il lo, TOM.

s.....

IIr10tin Co.,].,..
Mat""'" Co (;-..... ,

So"""""

J .nnlf•• C ....... ' .... I>vI11e

"<
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Jmages of
{Jim JI1aroney

Electing to
[lli
W ..

hile mos~ lludenu
re preparine fo.
Ii"a ' naml and

1M enltineerinll' bu~t by
both the people and the 2 to 3 perunt to cover the
tity. "
COlt of worJr. lnll' on drain.
F.Y!n thou;h .n fouT in_ "e probleml and .. iden·
the lumme' montha, Jim
Maroney wu lIleU,nl' cumbeM' were ,ed,inll' inc road.,
With tha primary in
rudy for the biggu~ ' '':. ..., I,ction, Ml roney felt
of hi. lif• .
thot lhe votetl we re not May, Moroney uepfH!d up
At 22, the Bowling particularly lupportive of hi. campaign . ITo.tl by
C reen freshman wu pul- them,
coinC doo r to door nnd
tal king with fH!opie,
line hi. politi •• l le ;on ••
"Th ~ community i.
II . lai d, "Too mllny
mlljo' to uMl runninl\' rOT B very uPMll with the pl'(!..,nl
&eal on the city oommit_ «mmillion boeauN of the candidatea fail to go out
.Ion.
Moroney. who hao been
"
intereatad in politic. sin ••
.'lIhth or ninth ('"ade,

... id he was runnin, for
om c. beuuoe h e "hn
ocmethinillo orr• • and tha
ehallenlle •• appulinc:
MBroney .... id hil eee
"'.. hi. hi""lt ob.lacle.
"MOlt of my opponents a..,
t'Yinll to mRke it • m'\io.

illue: he l4id.
Maroney, however, hal
u l tH! hi l youth DO an ad.
vftnlage. H, said <lulU. a
rew people are -..... d)' for
ne ... flCel and idul."

J anet Odd.r, • BowlInll O reen junio r, IIld
Mlroney had "the entrlO'

and t nthlilium to benefit

... a r eliable young m an who
would
r epresent the people well.
"
Janet Grider

money Ipe M on the Hartland Golf Coune: he
.. id, "and people are go·
ing to pull the lever to
mah lome changel."
In addition to Oppol lnC
the COlt of the gUlf COUTte.
Muoney'l platform in.
cluded cuttin, .... teful
l pendin, and increlling

"'giottation dri"u,
In a rathe r
twilt,
lidt o.
pllign

.

"

move. M oronOY';~~;l
don't think the
ty should have
tw ice, "

lid tho KotlOno] Righ t.

li e uid cam paigning
hud tuught him to be mo",
orll'8n i.ed Rnd conICiou ,
ofthe eum pl . he 1<:110.
A(c • • d,"t t<I ~'8ron ey,
M",o ney 8ho eaid
•IIt P"'PO"* of theH fun(. tnlking to 10 ",ony people
~.'" UI t<I .'quoin! th o h~d lIivDn hi", a bro'L(ier
" IId,date! .nd the hust. outl ook "nrl he lped him
"1 . ' l>"oi"lio" with on. ""do"l<lOd nil l irln of i.·
.n.thu', expectotion, IUU ,
.-.! ohjetli . e"
Delpite h OI youth, MII'Ma,oney s.aid the hlon· olley fe]t hil wo.k with the
...u ...... very bener..i.] Uowlin!: C . een lI ighw.y
to lit, "'Itch and I.e..,:
S.fely l)e pDrtment and

r •• ." .. ion,

H.

employ.n,
Country Oven
end \.tIl k to the ~v, ryday, with giving him
common voter, ThaN Rrf to cnmpaii:fl, AI
tho people I'm trying to for the p . imll . y
.eech,"
nea., Maroney I Rid,
Maroney rulized thal
to go to every
Ul.lking with people would
do no Cnod if they did "at
tum out to vote. To encout·
al:" voter tum out , MBron,
ey lpanOOred !lev",l voter

,

held b.n .
q..tl ror candidates for
,II polIilion"

J u n ior
Ach ievem& nt
hel ped him qualify rOt a
posi t ion of ludetlhi" in
th &city.
O.idar < hpr" c te . i~ed
him no "n rolinbl o you " ~
Inan who would rep retent
Ihe peopl e well:
M". oney'l
pO l l .
pron, • •y pion s 'n cluded
laking a hrenk Md put .
ting hi ' • .,mpft ig" ",n
limbo unt il Seplem!,.. or
Cktobc. because peoople cnn

only l tand .., much polol1'
<01 .. mp"ignin~ :
"""king to hi. future,
Maroney hoped to mo,·.
f.om the city co mm iuion .
or to "'''yO' 0' .tme repr.
1,"t"li,' •. In Ih " ""'" ''
l"nc, he looked only to
~u .vh'i nc 110.
primary
""d "i""i"~ n le"l in lh
lI~n~ '81 c)....,lion. ga,
SI:",~. by Am,)'

U ...

Ie,,,,·,...t

''' '>10 1»-Mall Stoc... ,,~,"

J
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":Ib. bo,h Co .. F.-nUl •• T, ...
K • • ,. C O ~ , Bo .. I1"~ G"",.
lI.. n<lo J . Crol.a'. Ow.."", ..

-.,.C...wf....t,

Good '" ,,,.111,.T ,on ,
Kim C .... t.rd, N•• k<lllo, T,nn ,
Th ••• C ....' .. No.h.ill•• TeM.

BY.. n C"I .... Sp.;ngn..ld
C _ OKlo/y. C" ........ $oj"; ..

II",,"IJ lJ.Il. .. n"",,- C"",...ou,.,
J ...."'Y lJ••, - . _U".C"","
Kath.'Yn 0. • .

Podu,."

00", I""..... n, s...-.-.,,,o

TIobholbo ....bH.,
o. .dln~ C .....
Morl. n..V..., Knob \J,~

Pool. (MV..., 0...-11 .. C"""
A• • • I. J . mUln .... 1.<>II\..n lo
Donlto llo>rkh. (:,... • • 111.
M ......... Ann O""'th.itt. et......",

l.on Ann \)un ,,,,,.. Pod.,aI.
Shan"". \)uP .... , lto,u,nl

n. \)",], h, Prt~n
f:lklo... Pori •• Ton•.
U.... n 1",lV> tAkrld&<l. Ow<.","
V',..-lnl. J , t ... bonk. W.......
l.yOKl.

~"n]<o
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Freshmen

Jmages of

LI_ F.".. •. Il. "h'..... Kan .
HoIll Fa .. "", F. " 'Tho"",.
o\llloon .'.........
N" . v,U •• To"".
M.... I'1ooh"" .... 1lo~Il"r C...,.
J .""If... ~1." . H._ II Spri"l'

.sonova 3arrOl'<J

•

Namely, a WInner
~

ting the daughte r
of on Army com.

mand

u rgean !

majo r hn taught Fort
Cambe ll freollma n Sono<
va Du hn), FaTro", to be .lI
Ihe can boo
Her father had been in
the a rmy for 26 years and
Farrow lived at Fort
Bracc. N.C. and I'ort
Campbel l.
"Th e Army hao bean
my life s inte I was II
baby : Farrow $aid , "I've
nover been II civilian,"
!.Ietau •• of livi n g on
base all he r Hfe , it took II
... h;] .. to adju st to civilian
I if•.

Although .he li k ed
Army life, lhe di d not like

Ihe idea of moving vcry
much and wao fortunBU
th a t h er fath er did not
mov e a5 ofte n a. malt
mHita.y people. Farrow
d eoorih<ld ho,."lf . . .
"homebody, "
She tRme t.o Wei tern
because "it wa,n't klo ra .
away Bnd it waan'! too expen l ive ,"
·W~I1 , [ (Iln't really
lay J u~cled anything. I
didn 't know wh at to expect. J j u st took it u it
~am~: Parrow laid, "and
I li ke it 10 far,'
Fa r ro w upari~nc~d
the true (ollege life by get,
tin!: involved with e >tra '
curricular aoti viti u ,
On campus Fa rr ow

in volv ed in the
wu
AmuinG' Tones of Joy, the
Alphe Anfl'els a nd hoped to
oompete in .rolS country
for Welte m in the fnll of
1989,
ATJ, a religiOUI Or·
G'8ni ' etion, periorm ed at
nr<la ehu",heo.
"I enjoy singi,,!: and I
enjoy . inginG' the gos pel.
It'. an in s piration to me,"
~'arrow laid .
& • member of Alpha
Ange[, a nd a little .ister
to the Alpha Phi Alpha fm .
t ernity , ahe wu involved
in fund· rai sers for under.
priviledged families. AI ·
ph a Anll<ll. WBI 8 IUpp0r1.
group for the fraternity.
"( W"I influenced by R

JUI

frien d who was
AnG'''!. [ p,ott"'~~~::i
what [
.~
'Why

I'l. " ..... F .... lin

,.-1"" ~'.....Io•. Bowli"" C""'"

.I_in IH G.obbo ..... 1lo,,1i,,>! G"","
Ch..,. C.........., Mu"ro.-d,mo
Mlch.lI. Co"';""", 9utr. 1o
Lab" (: ........ ' ndo"..... ...
M.I1_ (l",d o ... I",,,i. vIIko

Bec.. uu
prepared fo'" , •••
~ountty Or ",.. , • •••
Ihe h oped
fot the next

'J<
bu sy my
Farrow
want" n," .'
While F .. ,raw
the track team
y..... at Fort
High Sch ool, Ihe
captain and Moot
ble Runner for
During her i.
of high
ran ked fint in th e
fOT th e 100 and

'7.:,:1

Lou,.." ..
Anno,,,, II_,...
I'hl! 11 ....... 11,

SNood. K. 1I...... n. Pari.
..,..J..,..".. r....
10: ....... R. U..... o, &" 11 ",11 0.....,,
111 101....1A. noy ... 00 .. 1; ">1 (l"","
William

Vlr~l

lI.y_ , P. ~ u""h

Condo., .. H..... ..,.. C~
IIhond. II. ........ Ilo.. H"~ (IT«...,
Arody JIi~h'o"'", llow~fIlI Grnon
Chuck 11I1I .l.<ondoo
Amon"" Illn ... C., .....
n .vld IUn", •. _lIo'e .....

leg.
lI er l enio,
WBS 'nnked ', ••
. t.ate and fini shed
in the .tata \.rad
In tra ok. her
event W .. I the h;~:;;
$h e nl so ran in
F nrrow had
long wny
the .. dded
"
em h.. d
oI ....roo",.

0;'-.

C rywIIo\ 110010. C."..rpO"

Krioly 11",,_. No"""ril lo

1>10:1 ..... 11 .... _ ,
No.hvill • . 1.no.

An,..l. II ,,'.... t...:inlfl""
lUll IIbn ...... 1'",,10.<1. T. nn.
"' I<h.o.ll ~ ... " . N• • h.-iH• . Ton" .
bron Jonk.ln .. AI • • "",
Julio llawn Joh ......... 0..",-.,

An,:o J o ...... Ubo"Y
~11 H I[nr""th,

101..,., Jull«. T. nn.
So.ndr. Suo Kan-.
I~

o-w.,,,,,,,,,,,,

KoooJ1nc,

N•• h. lllo. Tenn.
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Freshmen
~Hk. [ .. . ~ ........ Bo ~ \ln. C .....
•IonJ_ J , , ..,I .., LooI,.1II.

Any. I ......k .... , N•• k"mo. T,nn
~, .l""

t.. ..... N."bu""" Ind
Gh ..... In. I... " ... U, now lrng C';'", ...

r:..rn.y ~ Io '~ .. w ...,.d"').....
~ .. ".III ••

Ton"

Kim R. ~1 ., ••• 1.0,1 .... .
Jbhn M .... ln . Bo "' I I "~ n"","

I.. u . .n .\l a'~, ..... , LooI.<l11o
Kolly MOC . ........ l'" .... ' Shado

roon.

.

1!"1 TO<Id MOC . ... ~, T'ylo ...llio
Amy MoCloud, U."oo ....... "il ...
Tonn .

CIvI.U Mo('.. " .... &,,1 1." Gro,, "
II."..,. II. "" <Gumn, Oo<ill.o
nocln. y ~1 , MUI' n, [",,1 .. \110

1'. <",,10 ..., ...... "". 1to. 1ot1o
Oobo,"h ...,.ho ... M, di ... , T,"",
C. Mo"T)'. C...,n,bu'li

1'.,..., ..

Judy Mil ..... n."II"lj Groon

I.. u .... ,11111 ... " 1Io"",_
S,.. pl .. nlo MInk,
No. k.III . , Tonn.
el".", .\II •• h.I!, llop. ln,vill.
"'..1...,"".... K.. ",rl"/l. OM.
Mkha« A. ~loo",
n<>O<llo<".III •. T".n.
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JlTUlfIes of
'Traui.s 9iollrey

Arguing the point
hC dnaT for '''c·
<en i . labe led
pu sh: n~cording
to Trav;. Holtray.
Th . Loui sville fruhman hold $tack in high
morals as he competed on
Western's debllte team.
Westarn competed in
th e Cro ... E'aminatie"

~

Oe b o l e
Anoc;ation
(C l:mA), " , lower, mOre
pe rouasive dchate.
"Th e topi •• picked for
deb"le n ro lin in.depth
study of a vBlue in tht
U,S.," lIoltr., $nid.
T he subj ect for the Mm.
petition for the 'OlSOIl was

gun control , in which all
participants , poke 30 min_
utes for lind Bcaina! it.
Holly Morri s , " senior
from Sacrnmento, and
lI oltro, composed the
Wester n

t e Am

that

renched in th e wp half of
230 team . a t th e nlltional
level on March 3 1·Aprit 3.
Th e combination of
Holtroy/ Morri . a dvanced
to II," third round in Columbia, S.C.
"I'm the fir$l affirma_
tive con structive and .ec.
ond negative iebuttal :
lloltrey l aid.
Holhey'. opinion (or
mctho,l$ of handgun con .
t rol wso ve ry COMarva.
ti ve, ]Jut the competil<l ...
did not hBvB to give an an·

,wer or relOlution.
Referrinr to natio nal"
Holtrey de".,ibed it at
"fierce competition with
very "rotiltieal people out
(or blood.
""Thi. wu two and 0
halt daye of menu.1 tor.
ture: 1I0itrey laid,

"We were up aroin.t
teem. lueh at Transylva ·
nia , Murray State and
Berea: lIoltrey "id,
Round. of competition
<onl ilted of
round, On
the It ftte lovel and eight
roundB on th e national
I.v.l. The round. were di .

.i.

"

The worst part was not
knowing who you're going
to b e aga inst if you win your
round.

"

in high 6ehoo l
a round .,","
.pring
team ed up i
Iioltre{.
had be en
part-time proreuor
full ,time attorney.
"Dr . Ch nrlel
made it (dcrn. te)
time and
derl tand
i
lIoltrey IBid.
Holtroy be li eve d t
dehnting will bene ro t
and hi. possible ,,''''
a lawyer.
lOw

the

'I

'.;'~:::;:~:;~"~ :~

"Out
cidcd
I.w

Travis Holtrey
'The WOtlt pRrt was not
knowin&, who you 're &,0'
in&, to hOI aglinst if you
win your round: h& .,,'d.
Western', tum oom ·
peted against teams s uch
n& American Unive roity,
Arizon a and Citadel.
National competition
definitely Nlquired ono to
think on one'. feet, 1101.
trey said.
But before roing to
South Caro lina, lIoltrey
lind his partne r competed
at th e stal<l leyol.
They fini . hed a~ one of
the top four team. to ad ·
van"" to national •.

vided ,n hair fot gun cen .
trol and ha lf lIgainst.
Thoul:h Il oltrey wu a
fre . hman,
Wu t e rn '.
tum turned in a 7· 5
record nnd the first wi n·
ning l euon in . ix yearl.
" I gained e ",ollent
lurnine experienoe for H
froohman doba ter," Hal.
trey . aid.
· 1 wont to th o debate
club meeting ."d nobody
w at going to debale with
Holly . I felt obligatod to
h elp her con , id e ri"g it
waS her seniar y<! sr of de·
bating: he uid .
Holtrey n eVOr debated

,.w
"11;Ot to ....

eo) fi rsth and

" '~~~: '~~~

wotking e very' ",,',
a t torney,,,",;,,",', ,,,,
uid .

With a "'::,~'d,:~,'~

und er hi ;
had SH hi .
th e tut"r~.
"

Story hy.lody Carmack
1'Imto by C/rnIu-Tlltum
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Jon s, .......... Sml''''' Cn, ..
J o.kl. Spin,,", Il/:."", Do",
M.Joo)", S, . U;n ~ .. 0 ....,01>0",
.\!I .., S<~c k )",. f: •• n,';IIo. Ind.
Chon')' "",..-. Il.odrliff
So""hen Corl ",' ,_ Hop~I".';11o
A""o K. S ... I....

1..,. ,n~ n

lIad .. , ~...:I nc .

llond,,,,, ny ill •• To"".
AmyTa bb, CI, . d. 1e
An" .I, M. Tay ln., 1Io " ' i n~ C"",,"
N>lhloR r oylo. , 1)",b. ';11o

r .,..Th.ock ....
Il o.dc,"on,illc , rO"".
u ... Th I.I.
Tho .....
,,,,.1 I), Thom ....
i"d.
""; oln l.,.nn'Thorn. -n.
Ilo .. 'i.~ 0"",,"
Th ...... TI"''''I_ ...
1Io"" n ~ 0"","
~ lm_¥ M. Thorn"' ...
Mo.,h.",,,. N.H.
AI,·x To ... .... l<-wiobo",

F."
f..,.,,,,._

c ....y

TN.,.. m. ......

s..... J ....... 1'''......., ~'"

T••• I. T.< k... l., .. ,.borw. T,"",
I ... ", Tudor. M"""", G.p

s.,." Wod<kU, t\lb Run
K ... . W'n,t.nd, I"C". ""
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Freshmen

Gambling for pe

MI.MHo ]ll. Word, 0 - ..... ...
D... ~. W,_n. £ . . .. .01 ... I.d.
,1. .....

1. W.u..I. II•• ""....

C ..... I...

won.. Padu"

h

Mldo. U. W..u,I .......... u,uIo.o1I0

_

1 M"hooI«

PIe." n'

Via ...

Te" • .

Drl.on I... Whltoll .... M.d i,o,wlli.

P.... WU""' . Pon,_I, . fl o.

••

~~;=::;~~, ;:h;ch Te~d "love" in
~
language l . Behind
he r we.e l eve rul (uvor ite posle u

,,"prU J ,n, WIIII. .. o. F....,ItlI.

Gr.p'7 W ~!G~p.by. Soou,vllio

and other home made sign s,
Eri ca Ca rd , n lI op k ine ville
fru h ma n, tTM slnted and e. plai ncd
the polle , . wrilt.cn in Rug in n, Ge, man, h~noh Rnd "orne othor l~n .
gnage •.
Hc ' ravorite pos te r, "pe aoe and
fri end ship," hod children fro m dif·
rHent oount r ieo . ta nding on R
bri(lhtly (olored "l obe while holding
hand s with th o word s · penee nnd
frien dship" wri tten in variou s Inn .

......,. WU..... "'"r",y

n .. WIIo<o ... CO."'N" .

Pr ...... With,,,,. C!on.w.. An..
K.... t" W<><odo.U. lfI'I.oI. vlllo
/)1.0", W<><od,n. l.oeilCMIoW

Sha"""" W0o"!ef.
N.. hvill •. Ton".
M...,.ri' V. .. bor. V. lri<». fl •.
Roo>dr Vorlo, Ru_ lI SprlnIP
St.phanl. z..1o. u..I,vlllo
So "'" ZLouoo.oi ...

11 •• "".... , 111 • • Ton•.

guage s_
The lust e ight yOMS, Card attended an army base 6.h ool in Germa ny
where her rau.e. wU st.u(i<)l'lcd; h ow_
evo" .he nove r lea rn ed to ,peak t he
lan guage n uenUy, th ough ohe .otog-

niled 8 few ph T85" S an d word ..
Card . a id h e r re UiOn for not
learning th e language wllS due to the
Gorman o' wi1lin"n eu to speak
Engli sh. bO.Rule thoy had th e
"Arn e ri ca n Dren rn ."
Card soid . he enjoyed liv ing in
Europ& nnd wnnted to travel to other
countries .
"I w ew up with the European cui .
ture: Ca rd eJplai ned.
" My Ii.. t irnp relS ion of the Stote.
was that everythi ng wao quite rnate·
rial istic. Arneriollnl ha ve 10 muoh ,
a nd it doesn't !tern like anyon e reo
aliUlI Or appreciatel it: Card oai d.
S he choose Weltil rn ov er othe r
Arnerica n unive rl iti., beeau.., it of·
fe red Run inn and h nd II srnall col.
lege atrn os phcre .. t wo foot orl , he
wa,look ing for in n sehool.
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"J wao really irnpreued because
8 really pre tty rarnp u.:
Card said.
On carnpu s, Card be<:arne active·
Iy involved in tho United Cn rnpu s.cs
til Pre vent Nudellr Wa r organ iza ·
tion .
She h a d alway. ogre<ld with th e
iden or conoept of "pen ce: but oould
not get involved with nnything polit·
ical bern" •• of th e problern s it would
creute for he r futh er.
AII(l , in Gorrnany. no suc h organization ao UCAM wa. avail able
to he r.
Although . he wa . not an officer
of UCAM, Ca rd ottend ed weekly
rneeting. and woo ve ry activ e in
J:"roup projeots.
"I try to do o. rn ony thing. with
th ern DO J rnn: Cnrd lIJIid, "bernu $~

I th ink if '

Loo,,"U/c

r,Wt.'"'''' J.,.... T~"'·

10 • • /\Joy...

rilw'W' ..".,

.... <>/I"....... ,.

I~",,~

r"",' '" ,0\00 /"".

W,l ... PIn, ....." C• • ",.

Story by MJU"Iilio. Durk>n

Photo by l'uttl lonlr'nlrc
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Coo'~i'l to' Ih' n .. , , ·, rCJI ../Iboll I.....
11.1" "" ..,........... K~I, v"",, 8,;.l .,;.1,
"P
,lit ~;"h. v,.~'" U.;.i ,I........4 ..

to'

1"""""" "" """ .,

Organizations

It....

T he various organizations
Western were as diverse as
membC!rs. Students with

goals and interests joined
to form collective images as they
d iscovered more about
selves.

'h"m·

College life for those
went beyond books and
For students, the challenges

ademics were balanced and
hanced by participation in ",'mp"

groups.
Whether students gave

time to onc or many groups, t

ch'lIlce to learn from one, ~':~';p~
through sharing service, f
rituality and ambition was tll!.'re.
Clubs at Western proVided

escape from the routine

<

served as a way of finding common ground among peers.
As goals were ilccomplishoo,
hOllrs spent working together
created lasting friend sh ips. Students worked in unity fo r the benefit of themselves and each other.

•
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ing their lessons
the com ·
while

to ILre~gthe~
and promote p rofe.sional.
il m in elementa ry and
secondary education , the
. pon$Orcd eduention
wo r ks hop s on campu I ,
Dowling Grce n oenior
K"ppa DelIA I'i presi .
dent I'nt r ice No r mand
laid .
Membe rs hod to follow
Ilrict academi. I:uide.
linel (0 3.4 crude poin t
Itverag<l fo r un dc rgradu.
n~I, a 3.75 G rA for I:flId.

I ,'"',
",,<I

ua~

Siudents),
"My favorite thing
• bout Ihe club i. the expo·
Sure to ,'"riou l profe u ion .
Ills in our field ," No r.
""'nd Baid, "Pa r in .
sianc e, Johll Drock , the
l upe rintandenl of public
;"Uruetio", spoke at one
of our worl< shop.:
Croatinl: friend. h ip i
between physical oduca·
tion major. WDO the goal
.fthe I'hysical Ed ucation
Majo r s C lub , Eddyville
l enior and pre.ide'lt Jeff
Doom l a id,
The 25·member club
Ipon l orod "Jum prope for
Irco n ," a fu nd. rai.er fo r
the American lIeart AI;».
ciotion,
"Club membe r. often
oatrificad perso nal t ime
for the orcnn'.otion,"
Doom •• id . "I thin l< t ha t
.ay' 8Om. th in e about the
clu b. Th ey wou ld rather
pro mole We.tem th a n reo

lax du r ine ~hc;r frc~
time, "
The Itcc:n lnt ion robyo ....
Club mcmbe .. """centrot·
ed thei r efforts on the Spe·
cia l Dlympiel, on 8th letic
event held for h a ndi.
.ap~d citizens in Ap ril .
Th e club.' 25 membe rs
I.bo helped Iho Big Broth .
erolBil: Si . ters or,,! Girl
Scout I:roup. in the com ·
munity, Louis ville ... ni or
and pre. ident KIlII; l\l ul,
laney .aid,
The lJi¥\ r ibul ivo Ed u ·
c litio n Club. of A mer ica
(UI!: CA ) group, de voted
~h eir t ime and energy 10
helping high •• hool DECA
I:roupl .
On Nov. 16, DEC,\', 25
members hosted over 1,000
hiCh school students who
nttended 45'minu\C da ...
eA in mnrketing and reo
lAilinC, adviser Dr, Jerry
Boles l aid,
On Feb. 7. hiCh .chool

I

Na tional
, on.

money to
ijtudcnt· run

in'" '
Ap ril
"When

.lub. 1 .IIn't ~,~t~'~:,~:'~1
of Ihe clinic,"
ville l eni or
nrc 60 do ... ly
they nrc DlmolL i
hie," "

T ... ,." • • • ~ pillo, of OK''J
fl./! Hrw

OJ •

..,,;.~ . , . ,

for

u. ... t.." ••~

II,,, ... , 11.11,

TMy ... ,. ... ;,;".!

/0, ,..I,

~,.

~I,,,k'.' . ,,.

- o j .... 111>

/,.....,.,.
,.

" .... . . ."",

Story by U"vid Thylor

STUOI::.'iT NATIO:-.'AL E[)UCATIO:-.' ASSOCIATIOS
~'IUST ROW, ROmM•• P • • ~, IIobbl. WI", • • ". T ...",y
1...1c., Gin. I,. GI • • • " KI .. C~.~n .... >'rJ' S !;CO:-.'[) RO W,
n.bbl. K. nnody , M .u_ I.oMri .,. T" 'OIl Lo~, 1I."h.,
Wohb, I.<ori G.ont,.n
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A uniform purpos
IR

li.jng,tll,IY in tile participated in mo. e ee·
Rlo.n,ng to tU rI; 1\ I;v it ln toge tll • • , even
. iIlO."OI wo. k out though th ey hed on ly 12

wao how mOlt of'lhe ROTC

cndct.. I"'gnn th dR,)'.
Thelt youn!: men and
wom en we •• t r.ini ng t.o
become office r. in t he
Army. Nav)', Ai. Poree
a nd the Ma rine. bUIII! 'O
we re her. at Wett e,,, to
obta in . n eduo"tion .
The WK U Ihn lCe r
ROT C ~gan the yUt
with morn in!: drill . Hnd

r'cld IIctiyiti.' .
The Range r, " t ho t ed
at me n ', b", k e thlJ
/llImes t.o rpi se mon ey.
SocinUy, the group
ga th ered for pi .niu, 8
dinne r .. nd t he billllei t

cyent··the Military lh,lI.
The ball pve the whole
mHitnry Idonu dop art ment n chnnce to meet nnd
to get t.o know ana another.
Th i. yea r , the g'oup

yur .
A d inner a nd a for ma l
d,ul night rounded out
tho yenr for Sempe r !-'ide·
me mbar •.
T he Rnnge r. had 0111y Ii I.
One female e.mel, Anneu.e
Tho Air ~'orcc nOTe
Jones, end ahe wu I«'Ond "'.. b.ted he, •• t Welte m
in lu do"hip among the but traveled to Tenne _
fo, oln u e •. At Wu t e rn,
group.
· We doyc l~p bettor ca· tho group "' U toget he r
deu fo r buteT om~etl i n during phy.i~al tra ining
t~ future," JonK, " Chi.
and dril".
.a~ len ior , .aid.
Ai. Forr. ROTC d id
Somp<! r F ld ..11J «In· n04. h ,we ,u'y f"nd. rni..".
.i.tcd e f three memoon or Rny Ichcdu lod IOci nl
Rnd had problem" ", it h ob- runolion o.
taini ng more people fa T
"To keep .... r number.
their oryan i.... t ion .
nnd j,'I!1 OUT guy. in to pil04.
On. TeUOn fOT gett ing olou : "'ere lom e of the
more people involved wu goal . the grOUI' hnd, AC·
to hn.e " bet...,. flold to co rding to mambe r NoL·
. hoon from for Ihe Mo· oe", ,",y"old •• a Cave C ily
rine Corpl, profe .... rJoIIn OCIphom ore .
II. Ca " J r . .... id .
" Not everyon e "' ..
Th e organi zotion held pull;ng togethe r .. not uni ·
R rnmo and a nug run. or fiod ; Roy nold. I Rid.
phy .i.,,1 fl l neal run 01 a
Air ~'oTc e HOTC hnd
PlITt of fund·noi ... n for the nround 15 membe r. and

";~::;::::i'~';~

ev. n "i.
m. m !>e ••.

":':~:~~

uoherinl:
0011By
gamel
and ~
bu ..i.ndc. "L gamel.
"'fT. nble to ra i... ;"';;1
for the olub.
..
T hi . y e... t hey
eot.robli l hed dri ll
hillh sc h oo l ~:::~'~::I
which hnd not
1;1'1« 1979.
Th eir

":~.~:;~;: :;~

m" jnla
otigo
ofi"the
orgnn izalion: a"d
vide colo r gun rd to
mililary de partment
othe r org-na i•• t ionl.
co. ding \(I Dunmo,
Scott Og lel by. &Ib

""'1

Story by Marsha IIuruJa

--

/jE.\1I't:Jt .1DIU.MI

t'lMlIT \lOW, 0...&1- A. .... nklrn.

n.l Ito; ItO'TC
~lrtI!T rrow, n .. ndon rr.m ........ Slrl~ .. n lIoI«omh, t'lolllip
Alit

lI'Ullom 1l.ln S.;OO:o."ll ItOW, JIm 1.lnd.. y, J ."nlt~.
MUI... Sol..," rt.,okb, rind J....bo
~ ,,, • •

John I!. C..,.,..Jr.

""~ .
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For a healthy outlOO'~'1

I'1
i

r~
,hullh organ i .
UtlOIl , lit Weu ·

ern . ... ved 41 n
buill> info rmation oenUlr
ror the enti •• ~m mun;ty
.. well .. for Ih. "" mpu •.
'The ~'i"'l Yu r Ikntal
lIylliocne Student& had appro.immel,. 20 memhera.
" aeh I tudent WBI reQuired toclun the U(:th of
O~r 20 peolll, .."h ",mellte •. They performed thi.
" Nice M th e tol l of
dollDtI .
A. fl (und . rm i•• • , th e
organi.a t ion p" inUM! and
.ol d p .. mpk in, for lI allo_
wee n. Poc ke t ph oto al ·
bums were ,110 fOld for
Chist mu .
!Io wever, rnOltoftheo r'
Cnniu\ion '. fu nd i were

,i.

•• i5e<\ through the month .
ly dun of Ii"e dolla,,In February of '89, t he
organization pDrtici paled
in the National Ch ilo

d re n ',

De ntol

ll ea lth

Week .

S'lIn". Gomm"
had a Ih . "·fol<1
purpOl e : edu ca t ion'. re·
H arch and H . vice
The or~aniut ion had
appro ximately 30 ",em,
bet.. , A grade point aver·
age of2 .7 wal . eq ui. od for
membetuhip in the hono·
rary o.p.n'.ation.
KSG primarily h. ld
81 a mun t of
fund . rni l in~ .
lI e fo r e
Chri llmno. th e o r~""iz" .
l ion had " ,arne for II
oountry he m , a turkey ,
a .. d mov, e a nd d, .. .. er
t icket •.
During t he CIlri ltmn
10llllOn, ESG 111$0 volun ·
teered lim~ to holp deco.
rale the lI o, pice Ch riu·
rn a. IT"" and doors al the
nu .. in~ home.
-Th, . yea. we' re a
nluoh mo re "ctive Group

.amea

m~ j n ly h eu ....
.... va
Ulken l"I . t more: ~:S(l ad-

viu .

l)r .

Robert n"",,,

uld.
' We allo coord inllled
ihe G re al Am e ro .on

Smoke.Out: he ..,i d
The Kentucky I'u blle
H eall h
ASHuelot lon
IKI'IIA ) had a ppro.inlolc.
ly 30 n,embers.
The pu rpose of Ihe or·
g""'..tion ..... to provIde
~ mmu n ' ty u rv,cU for
publl. hca lth.
l.I oforo Th8r\kigi,·ing.
KI'IIA ..-ld re tmil l>rea k ·
fUI , te nn al th e Kelly
Thomp..-n Com pie. The
orllan iut, on .110 apon ·
sored ••ar wa sh Ihe ... u kend "ner spri,,!: brc" k.
During Ih e mo.a h of
~·eb ruo .y , KI'BA . ailed
funci., door to door. for lhe
American lieart A..... ' .·
lion .
On~ of the yenr'1 nlB '"

eve n. , for the
l ioll wllS
K I'll ,\
Lo uil vil1c ,
A1 1,h "
t A t;1J)
honor
ed .. I
lion ,

Vl H

"

..!O:r

n

hc l pin ~

co nnec t io n'
field

M :I)
ly 30
At

"

,<I"

y~ " . ,

freoh" " '" or;ellllu ion
pre·".~d ...
T he organiu""..
ho&U!d a bl-t mobole
on C" "'PU I
Mcmbc .. we re I
en the oppO'tu ,n ty to
hOlpit MI . "n d ,,"ark
doctoro rd
standa

";::::~~.:~":j

ofbioEogy, l poke to t he aI·
.... i.tion about !.he eiTecu
of A1 0 S.
Carol Whi te, Coopera.
t ive " duutioll act ing di .
rector. ol i O l poke to tho
group nbout rOl umu nnd
the app rop ri.te conduct
du ring- 'nleno'a ", •.
Du r in!: Ihe week
April 9· 105. the orgon'za.
tion wu Rctive in Ihe Na·
t ionnl Medicnl Labo ratory
Weok. T hey nl . o had a
booth in the lIul!.h "_po.

...

.ur~", ry Will

. ' ewed
On "1),,1 11 "n d

rr=======:============"T-

Stoty by Ki m I ... dley

t11!iIT HO"', IJ.. t:~ho "k .. Jrnnlr.. H....~" J.""lro, 1'1.1 .
.... 11 .... I"'....... G~ ...,ck~ Vl<klt~no:h,

"'1

C~ ndlff

T'o-o., l!"_t~ T . ....

St;Cosn uo,,', A.hll. Joh"",,n, M. II_ 1'....

.... n. U.nn. II. ....... KI .."",trl.h K"II , II.... l'ow.lI.
Ooriool..o Dwbln,.""", ~
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Something of in teres
nny spee ial inter.
est organizations
worked Ihrough the
year to not only edu~ nte
thoir fellow s tude nt s but
nl.o the «Immunity.
T heir work brought to ·

!MI

I

who would

had little
nnother.

'"

Preyent
(UCArlI )

,

ever higher
The

H
I •

pJ

.ev,

Du ring (nil '88,
UCAM member! ntten~
twO nntional co"v.nt~·
the National UCMI S
ing Committee on Sept..
25 in Wuhinglon, DI
and the San "'~·...,e.e ~
tion01 Convention on
9· 11 in Atlnnta .
1'ho lan or w fU
world', largest pe"'"
junice convention
which Bruce Cnmhr<l'i
Loui ~v ille lenior, ten
co·ehair.
UCAM . pon oo red • E
Wee k of Education (Nj
28 to Dcc. 3) Ih nt ~r<lm
South AfricnlApnrlh
",,"arenes.. T he .u~
f,,1 Qhowing of "Cry t·
dom " On" w"e k . pnr
Ihe initi"tion of II
,,"eekly ~howing of mo
in th e C EB ""d itorium.
n'eS l"ccu~ltiV<l Fictii
Society (S ~'S!
nppro . imlltely 10 m

yea r •. the club al ... tried In
move "W8Y from a lO<i81.
izing im"l:6 toward a
mOre serious image that
fQ(:u8ed on academie •. &.
Story by Kim lIadl~'Y

"",,.i.tooI

.trcn~'1.hc"

accordin !; to Shnron I
10 "ddteu Ihe society in

.,

"",.,,1 be ...

I di

"
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n needed "Oulle\ fOT
lO \lik e nction ,"

,.

OBle. in Orin lIall. They
,ai""d cloOl! to $300,
Perhaps Iheir mOil l u.·
cellful prn enlation was
· Childre n Who Kill: by
Dr. Ann Oooltinl:. an an·
thropology nnd loci al
work pl"(\fe~lOr .
"We wore ttyinG" 10
have speake .. every other
week: Dr. S~ven Groce,
th e l ociell"
'ponIIH,
uid.
Different thnn previous

n.

II II

to

20 duol-pnying membo,
Their long·st" "dinC I'
wa s to raise owor.nelll
peaen and ju.lke i .." ..
UCA M pr.sident n.
Melcher. n Lexinglon ji
ior, l aid UCAM M!!'Ve4

inc, Art , how. and /lUC'
tion l , a hude r room when)
almoSI /lnything telated to
ociance ficlion/fantasy
"nuld he bought, and a l'
lOtted pal1.i es.
The wc. tern Sociologi·
c"l
!i<M:;cly"a pu'poOl! WU
said St'S I UP '
to
show
people wh", wa.
allout
involved
in . odolog)'.
fiction
The club had nppo"i.
mately 30 member •.
The l Oci ely held two
i i
wttt masque·
boke
ule l and Iwo book
wilh ",,-,ume judC'.
book oalel
of cull

~'o rmer SFS advil
Annotte Cnrrico .a id
club'. purpo se ....
brin G" l>Cople oflimil.r
t.crests toC""ther.
"I f. not just the •
lioh
D c p"rtm ent
Ic io nee co li ege," Ca
19id.
" Whil e the fi e ld
. eience r. ct ion hn!
th e club' s main f.
", e m ben' interelt. ~
includ e fantal Y. non
and role.plnyinc game.
Fioh ct, " Bowlin g O.~
o.nior , "Rid.

,>

::;;,;;,;,;,:l!O",
.
'"
s"''''

FIRST

now: Alvin

Mi ller, ","ne"" C.rrico. J ,,,,,'~ HI" k·
t....<I •• J .. k s.ornb<"I. N.. ml

.... , SECO)ol Il HOW: It..
i·I ,ho.
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Club lands punc

,rn

throwing
nothing but hook ..
'I traight right
hand!" the black bor.;/lg
tTRin e . kn own 81 " ~'ot
Man " .aid to fighter Tony
Durbin. Du rbi n'. first
profu l ional fight WDO a
month II WOy. lind Fat
Mnn , who h nd bee n in_
volved in bo.ing for 28
yea r. a nd train ed nin e
world cham pion . , wa nU!d
to mak e l ure h e w8I
r u dy.
Qu'n

Bo.... at th e gym

ru(td from age' 8·3S, but
p'rlki ~.nL '

,I

No, liIal 1"81 not II lItena

_'kw ., .... S,,,,,,
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Bo, ing Chlmpionlhip un·
IiJ lhey were 10 ye8ro old ,
"All of Our kid , come
IW. y wiLh. preLly posit"'e
''''Lion," Ginter laid. "A
lot ofpa .. nU «Ime in nod
Wll<n their kid. work out.
I'ttpl. ~'no work with the
",,'L ,eali •• it' , rcally
fIIO<I
kid .:
G'nt er uplained that
... t)'bo<iy who ,,'orked out
. lho gym hod to pay $15 to
.... AmaLeur IIo.inG Fed·
'''Lion, whioh ... ent to
..di,oJ .ov.r"~. ror R

f.,

from yet another Rocky
movie but II. \ypi<Bl nfler.
noon a t the Dowling Orun
Golde n Glov e. UO"'ng
Gym On 200 Stnle SL An·
dre w Ga .d nec , be Her
known n. Fnl Man,
served u Irniner at the
gym which opened in October.
A Welte rn Ke ntucky
Uni"e.. i!), Boxing Club
,,110 WDO eotabliohed
Morell ]3 with Craig Tay . A{,,, ....."'''ll ,~ ,~ . 1><>,,"11
lOT , lociology , anthropolo- ri"ll, Looi • .,m. {......... f)"dd
.. b • • &,,,,,,/0<,. nor?
gy and IOCill1 work as.i.1.- nor".
~od M. M o. bl oodi.d d."..,
Rnt profellor, l erving a.
$""" 1:1'"'
ndvise •.
According to Debbie
Cherwo k, rncrentioonillc- nine weight divi . ion l."
tivitie. auocinl.l! director,
Ginter said the bo~ing
the dub already hnd ap' club «lmpeted in the Mid·
pr01imately Hi memberl wu tern Coll ogi nte C ham·
at Ihe end of th e spri ng se, piOn 5hl ps at XavIer in
mester,
Oh io. ~'ou r m e mb ers
"Ir. wel1 organ iud, qua li fied for the rewonal
and Our kids love it (the competition with th ree
b01;n~ program) ,"
Or , runne r. -u p and one ove r·
Geo rge Ginter, a Medi cal all winn er .
Cen t er a nesth uiologi l t
Wu tern wa S t enta t ive·
and a financial backer of Iy tchcdulc d to host th o
the gym, ""id. "Out of th e MIdw es t e rn Collegiate
12 different weight div i· Un,ing ChampIon ship in
oions, we ca n fill about Diddl e Arenn next yenr

could not

compote in the AmaLour

yea r.
rea lly chenp be .
cnu.e it'" a low ·r is k
aporl : Ginter u id . "To
" pite nil cont rove .. i.1
thin~o .bout bo xing, a
well · run boxin!: tenm i.
the best ' port for me n; it
incre ue. .e lf confid ·
ence. Gillt~r , nid out of th e 32
tOlle;:es thnt coml>cted in
IlO xing, there were no ser;ous injuries in t he ·SO.,
no"king
boxing
the
"'n fe,t collcgiRte nct iv i.
ty. "
"lIo,in g i. th e riohe. t
C"'M in . port . :· G""I"e r
snid. "Kids come out of
" [r l

Ih e projecu at1d c.n huoe

in g to the gym, she r"'ally
ehnnged he r mind and
buy Ih cir mother" house if ove n bouCht him 0 minin·
they're Im ort."
tu,e pnir of bo xing ;:Iove ".
Durbin, of Howling
Durbin. who oflen took
Gree n. RjlTced by oaying, tim e out from hi . trbi t\ in~
"Thi . her e (th e boxing LO adjust one of hi o IO n'.
c;ym) kee ps th e kid. offLlle gloy el or s how him how l.<>
. t reets, It keel)' them olT jnb. sn irl he fclt box;nc had
drug •. "
h elped hi , ,o n to think
Durbin. wh ose 2·yoor. quitke r ,,,,,I have fnster
old lIOn Chri stOl,her AnTOn rene.el.
nooomp"n ierl hin' to prac.
Tim " the Ch eeser"
tioe III t he ;:ym, 8n id he Brown. II lIowling GreCl'
would riot objecL \0 h i. sophom ore nnd bo . inC
onildr. n becoming in· club mc mL>tr, .nid i" ,w nd
voked in IlOxin g.
of dr in k illll' )lnd I)n .tyi ng.
And Co," Lhough Our · he would work out.
bin' . wife w,,' or ig in"lIy
' It (bo .i ng) help. you
opposed 10 Chri.tOI,her go. overcome fen r : Br own
laid. ""I'h"t way thi l
m"ke" you bette r nblo to
oont rol thc other t hi"ll's
[ike wncn J ~o ror a job or
n. k " gi rl out. "
Three show. look pl"oe
at Ynnlcc e Doodl u h~.
tween J ""unry a nd Ma y
with "pprox;/natc \y 500
s pectnLO r. attending per
show. T he proceed . off tn e
doo r went inlo th~ Ama ·
teur prog""n.
But help inc oonduot n
!iuccelsful ~o.inc pro·
grnm did not So to Gnrd.
nCr. hend , ~: ven more 00
thn" bo xing, he .aid he
tried to teneh hi . fighter!
ller"onal ity "nd
a cnr In four yeurs .. and

Story by Kim 1l!.. lIcy
Photo< by I... ,w ,,,,nm Smith
during March.
" I expect we'l1 be con ·
tendon fo r the nntionnl
chnmpion.hip n c,t yenr,"
Ginte r sa id.
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~""b<!rs of the dl(~.

e "l culu"" dubs
we", very aClive
in th eir orgnni.ntion . despite lome ."tbach. Ot h.
en were there to help serve
Lhai . dcpnrtmcnU, which
they served well.
Even
lhough
nil
· upheuv aJ" in the french
depnrtment occuned in
th e opr;ng se m~'te r, P i
[)ella I'h l, the Frenoh honOr 1Ocicty, still worked togethe r toward a com mOn
goal__ \.O perpetuate ~' r "l\ch
langung" and culture.
The upheavn l occurred
whe n one p,ofe .sor we nt
on sabattienl nnd one fo_
culty member re tir ed, so
that left tho club un su re of
facu lty advisement, Cnry
McA \l i.tc, .nid.
A fnoulty search for 0
depnrtm e nt hend nnd a
profono, caused I'i De ltn
Phi \.0 chnnge the ir plnn .
"round just n li ul e, MeAl _

I

li st e r. n Cal hou n,:.":,,
and p'esident of
me mber

.0Ji

event.
th e deportment
movi ee.
McAllister

<>,

been n ;,,;~;

t.",'",'l

sh ip because of
number of Frenc~
but he "ntidpated

,\I ,c. t.",.
M . C um m t..

,--

~1I-t.'<1'
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They ..e.e so pctive
chey did not gu 10
much with the Or·

cont.
~1 .. iUlion.

lie aaid thll their goal
WI, to become mo.e pro.
feniolllll)' o. iented In d
10 ~I the pled!:"a mOI1!'"
.... iate-d will. Ihe dop_l1..
menlo
The Kentucky Colle·
r(lIle Music !';du cato"
<Iub hoped 10 be of ... ",ice
to the public Ichool teaoh _

e. s.
The)' had a ten for the
mu aio leach.u in lhe
'ounly lind We l lo",'1 fn .
cult)' "to tell th~m t hnt if
th e . e w Ri an)'thln~ th e
olub tould do for the m to
let u l know " p.uld cn t
Robin IInke., nn a.ford,
Ohio H nio., ... id.
They h.d built th ei r

membeu hip f.om almon
non ·ulste .. t to 28 memo
be ... nake r .aid that \h ,
club aold mUli. de pa.t ·

men I Iwu t . hi.u and
helped with band fell;'
vah ,
Della Omicron wu the
prof...lon,1 mUl i. frater·
n lty fo. women.
They provided ooe ..... i •.
eo for the mU lic depa'l .
me nt, Mary Wil l on, a
Co,'. Creek lenio r and
vice pr &lid~ .. t, laid,
Thoy h~ lpcd 10 ulher III
ffttully . "d ull and
holped with all on.emb la
.ventl nnd band conCilrU.
The orl:nniution do·
nllted money to the mUll.
de partme"t and worked
for the judge. nt bnnd fe l·
tivRl a.
So methin g different
and originaltht !troup did
"'01 l inging lI ali oween '
o·!t",ml and V.lenti .....
Wil ... n uid t hai the
group had. 1:00<1 yea . eo

fir II bei ng .upon albLft
.bout d oi ng wha l weo
u ke-d of them.
Although the Wellern
I'laye", ft dub for thelter
and dan ee major" In _
creaoed membership, they
wished more peo>ple would
h~vft I:oltcn involved in
their or gan;~ation , Ch.i •.
tlnn Ely .aid .
Weste.n Pl a ye •• col
C"o od ru pon seo at lh e
mak e· up and orea tive!
dramatl.. workohop.,
nnd wo.bh oPI they spon ·
lo red.
"We're II good sound·
ing board fo r Ituden".the Brentwood ju n ior
l aid . "h '. a good cpportu_
nily for people to gel In·
v olved."~

,
I'IIW.I.TA 1' 111
Plli8T ROW, N.d"n !.<ovo, NI<I II . ......

. . llIIOw' Mind.
Con>Il .. n",... _n
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home improvem
he homo e~Q nom·
ief d ub. 0 '118 _
n,:ted thei, ~'f'O U p.
for the ~"""' wil1 of p .... ple
Rnd horn et.
The aluMnt (h~pte r of
the America n lIo me .:00-

T
IT]

n o mic .

Auoei Mtl on

(AII KA) arrnnged ~ (OOk .
book and don/ltOO proceed.

to the America" Cante r
Socie ty . The 25 · membc .
IIrouP 11110 coLl ected eou-

pon money fo r a kid ney
ma.hine.
The .... w. . . """ oidero _
bit in or e .... in memboo r .hip.
"Our organiution i ,
beeo mi"r mOre k nown :

atte nded th e n ate work ·
• hopi in Luinglon, Al h .
land , and Ci ndnn/lti.
Stu den t memoor. al lO
e njoyed .. lIinl: cook i ••
and fran. to r.i"" MOn.y.
For new m"moo"'. B ow.
K«(a Cllrver, pre. iden t of ejnl wu "1 IGI ponlo. cd in
AIU:A, ....id.
Iintel·Runne . M the 1I0me
The orcanintio.. re o Manal;em.nl 11 01'" fo r
uiYfll th e a ward for out· hnme economi •• and f/l m.
Itanding .h np te. in lh e il y living mnjo el ,
1\ 01oe. om •• of the rrcup
Th e g!"(lu p hod itt im ·

r.

"'====='l .~e
in O(In~eol. "Oue only
weakn.u il l ime ""hedul·

:-

AlU ;'"

nlt8T 110 ,,", Itm W.U_, Tro.<., F ........ Ho.c. C• • •••
Sl'.co ~'lI I1 OW ,

Kl ..

I'"'.... ~ .... M • ."

_

, 1)0.

vlI>o, M . ..U ,,"UhII.

A.'" ~lUC"..'" SOClt:n 0 .. L'"TY.RlOIt lWJJIC:-<t:IIS

n WIT ROW, s.. ... '.s,.l . _. J.,... RAodall. JoooO\Jllo K....

.. ~ "' "",n,l. no.t.O')I, I ... yo. l'lk ... k 6.:ooNIIIIOW, J ohn,

in!;": Cn ro'er, A Cnva City
H nior.... id ,
The Ame r ica n Socie ty
o f In te ri o r Ue.ll n e n
(AS IIl ) hud 30 mcmhon ..
all orwhom had to be in at
lUll II three' Yfar inlerior
d~lign p'Ot:1'.m ,
Julia Ilotr in, n lIowl .
;ro g Gre e n l ero ior and
ASID prelident., .aid , "Il'.
been udting, "
Th e grOU I) t rave led 10
Union Unde , wear for a
Fruit or the Loom tour on
one orlhei r de.ign ma rket
t . ipl,

lended the nMional con ·
vention .
Tho AiIiocialion or Stu ,
d e n t 50e i. 1 Wo r k c ri
( ASS W ) had two cuen
Apeake r. per .., mel ter,
They discuue-d sodel,
phyoical en d emo tional •
problem., their elf""'" and
tIl.;r solution l.
ASSW ,....hed carl and
h ad ""ke .. I.. to rai ..
money ror th e """up. nut
th ey opent mOl t of thi r
time lIelping olll eri. They
vi,;ted a rea chi ldecn a t
Cllrillm.. who were in
public .are_ Th ey al so vi .

ited local nu rling homel.
Mlljo r even t l fo r the
~ nd lemut.t r included
the I pring co nf.rente, th e
sp rinc picnic... nd Ca eec r
Duy. Ca ree r O"y wa l
held in the Downing Uni.
verlily Center with d il'
plI\YI or various job. in the
field of _ial work ,
Th. group _ ,c:entrated
On "ma k ing a name in
the communi t y : Wil ·
liaml , Va. f. uh man and
ASSW p.eli dent J oy ••
Boarman .o id . 6
5 IG')' by 'ram;ko IUnck

;
mote inle rior delim
build k now ledge of
;,eld .
AS IIl lpon..,.ed •
.hirt ~onte1t ro: ~''', ,.,'.
ohi,t de oic", nnd hod
rUl ional ol"'akul
10 tolk 10the "",,'"".'
mUler.
A ra m e ~ontelt
given to rai .. monO)' for
the JI"OUp.
I'h l up.n",,":;,~::;~:;
(l'hl UI wa .~'
from .11

1:-<IiTITUTI Ill' ",U,' " 11' 11iT!!"T 10:-< >!(M;IIo.-rv
nlt8T ROW, !.<oj. U ........ 1(.0 ... c _..u ...

\1.,••,

JIl IlllT ItO ...·, , .... :-10_ J .hn \,,, ...
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T,",y. Illoh ........ J .
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,
,' ero ce t he Io n I:
: ' :' hour, of study ing

1:"':"""0' ,i'l$idc for final s
oog .. n . Wes tem Ke"lud y
Uni vers ity 8ludc nh hAd
one last day to spe nd outsidc_ 0 " ApTil 28, the Uni.
vou i! y Center lIoud
apon' ared thei r third nn .

and wil

nlln l "Splnoh IInsh,"

SLudents goth. red on
the Downing Unive r. it)'
emote . Inwn to enjoy the
. un . hin e , d""'e nnd p iny
C'nmc. with Ih eiT friend •.
"We hbd n pretty good
crowd : Bennie Bench, 00ordinn1.<>r of OCR promo_

lions, ",id, " IL was n be nu '
tif,,1day to gather 1.(,1 tnlk to
lloopl e and "nvc f un. The
eve nt WR $ ve ry , "eoen_

ommend ed
donU. Wo

tothe,:~:.~"~:::~;l

love
to hovo
nction
S pl ASh Baoh Or
l'iok . up "'utc c bull oo n e vent. ··
fighu "nd Fri sbee C!lmco
Loui s vill e ","i o,
went 0 " tllrouchouL tha nf. Wh ite ""i d he ~ot
Ic rnoon .
Bu sh la te. but oven
Spl as h n ns h T. s hirt. had its ad vnntages.
wore I he rewR rd for \110116
"T he
d o~.
who s ur .ivcd the Diuy nenr l)' free
Ih e
[,i n y C.. nu,s\. An.r s pin .
got there."
nin C in ci rde. nround "
It e ,,1 00 ' Aid
bascb,,11 bill 1.<1 make
~tl vc~ diu)" th e <:<l nte St - hAnd. "
nnu tr ied 1.<1 pitk Ull th ing.
Ben ch . "id he wo.
f,om lh . Ilrou nd
pleAsed with th ;, yea,·,
T he ba nd " P, ecdom of e vent nnd [he "", uei li.
E.p,c •• i"n" tool< t he 8U,1:<' mooph oro th o plnn"".
for Ihe dny. Th e Nnshville wor""d t o c re "t~. UCB
band pl ayed s trict i), reg. WRIlted to tont inue I~'"
s~ e mu si•.
s.. ri ng Activiti •• [0 I
Beath s ni d. "f"reedom b'At .. "prillg. diIIb
of E.p,usien h ns " bill
follow in l: jll N" s hvil lo. SIOl) · by Ali"" i.y <>"
th c)' wOre h igh ly rec_ I ~lotos by MAli SlOd<r"an
fill. ..

w,h.1

hot

thcm.

"

""rl
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A decade of Re

• had an been
asked th ~ qu ut'on , W~ wen I
hom~ for the weekend or
on II rood trip \0 another
, ampu l wearing our new
Uie Red owcauh"L and
S<,I m"llne asked. "What i.
th " L?"
"It', our ma 800L, " we

~

not a Il illtoppcr. And for n
while ;n ]978, We BLern
had Mr . Topper. , imply n
stu dent drc.oed ao u
with lin 1I ' .Tactive imnginalion.
So, with p romptirll:
f rom the newly hi red
men'. bn shtbnll Conch,
Gene Ke ady, Stude nt 1If·
re plied.
fairs Rnd Alumni Mfuin
"Yenh , but what is it?'~Rrwd studying the posoi'
When Ilig Hcd wno in - bility of R rna. cot in ~h e
L"wuoed in 1979, it wa s rntl of 1979.
de$cribed '" being 4 f~t
Th en. !tnlph CMey . "
wide , 6 rect tnll nnd se nior from Cinc innnti,
we;ghin~ 23 pounds . Pu!).
wa l brough t in to he lp,
lie lnfOTrnntion laid it Cnrey hAd worked with th e
had a mouth large enough lI a.mo -U arb e ra chRrRe ·
\0 swallow n brc ..dbo •.
tero at King 'l !oland
The problem of nceu- Amu se ment Pnrk for sev·
rlIte ly describing BiS Red oral yen ra nnd he kn ow
wa s preceded by difficul· how to build nnd maintain
tieA ill jnLMprc\ ing ,,'hat n tho cootumo •.
"Hilltopp. , " was.
He sketched a fnt,
Sure, th e re Will tho Ted round. fuzzy re<! OTeoture
towel.ymbol, bu t Lhn! wal with " huge mou th Rnd
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a r m . nnd l .~s t h nt
moved . On Sept. 21. 1979.
it wo l christ e ned "Big
Red:' th e first nnd only
nnme suggeSted .
ll onnn · lI "rhe rn Pro ·
d"ction s sold Cnrey th e
moW ria l. to Cet s t"rted nS
" I)c r.onnl f"vcr . l in ce
company policy wAS to
avoid o u ~si rle r. 'lu eltl,
Cnr ey "nd hi . fri end s
.o wed th e r,," t tOl tum e
wilh $300 and 60 hours of
work ,
Il ig Hed debUlt.. t lit the
fi U I home h "5 ~ et bn ll
SRm e of th e seuo" on
0 ... I, 1919. Ilefo re the
s ome , C ORch
Kend y
op e n e d a C hri . ~m ,u
j)res-e nt f rnm S" nta at cen ·
t e r co urt and Ili g Hed
eme rced wi l h C"rey port';' yin S th e sym bo l he had
cre al ed,
SincQ then, Ilig Red hR S

had l om e bi e l uccusn
I" 1980, he WIll mode In
hon orary d eputy IhenIT in
WnTTen County.
In 1980, 1981 nnd 1953,
lIig Hed wn" a wnrdod the
Un;"ersn l Ch ee rlea din,
A..o<: i,,~i o n' l h igh .. t
ho" or for m8'.ots, tho
" Key to S pirit."
In 1981, 2,000 <opie, of
t he sine le "The Hi g IW
Boogie" were released b)'
WKU sophonl ore J .m 1101·
\(In ofter B;g Hed and H.l·
Ion int rndu ce d lhe ,on,
du. i n ~ h alft ime at 0 Top.
pe r basketball Same.
lIi ~ Red was the Bowl.
ins Oreen! W"rren Coun.
ty Voluntee r of the Yea ,
for 1983 , in honor of Ih.

more t hnn 5(1 "ppenTBrlce.
HiS Red made nt chArity
funclion s .
In 1984, n cnrnpoign for
the presiden<:y of the Unil.od StAtes nelled Hig Hed
lO me publicily ""d prom .
is.. from thou snnd . of
s tuden t s t o -loy down
thei r li"el nnd their
drinks, if n«eunry, 10
COme to Ihe nid of Iii , Hed .
ship . There were SO many rle.
m"nde On Hig He.h time
thAt a lI ic n ed Ul ili.atiorl
Committee wa • • tarled to
keep hi . per sonnl cR len .
dor.
lIot none of Ihi . reAlly
explain ed what Il ig n ed
wM. Mnybe the IlOOple who
porunyed him kn ew be$\..
Je •• i.a Hoppa port played
Big Red in 1984 nnd oh o

<oiled him a ch ild .
"He', ve ry innocent of
allihe bad in the world be.
.n" ~ "II h. Seea is Ihe
cood: Hnppapor l s nid ,
"H e <an do anything and
s et away with it becn .. se
he'l Tlie lied."
In 1981 Bec ~y II" .~
tri ed t o defin e him when
s h e I .id , -Ther e nTO
muny ways you ran do .
. cribe Big He<!, but I ICe
him " s a f.iend, a believer
in oil , a s porlo f.nnl.
i ...... "d an enl~rtainer."
Ores Vin.ent, One of the
Ihr~e 'S9 lI ig Rerl s, s"id,
- II ~ '. not B hill, lind he'.
not B Ililltoj)j)CT. He's B
bl ob,just n blob ...I ..e him
" . th e u ltimAte e mhodi .
mont ~f !IO hool ~ pirit." 6>
Sto~

I>y AI;'"" l .ynn

Ho/di"" , R.p"blka. ,i6' do,.
1"6 Ih • • "" 0( P" .." ," , R"",,/d
R_~, 81_ R<d 011 ..... M•• ..".
_t. 8 ,. H<d "'. to- p""""~1 ,."

,-
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Busy for the futun
~

or

f rom.

oampu ., thare
were various bu.;·
on. club. to pick
Th ete organ iu·

tions provided student.
with bu sin ell mnjors to
interaet ,,·ith oLhe r' in
thei r field.
De ltn SilllTlR Pi, 8 bu.i.
neal frnt.ern ;L~, .eleb rated
iu 2 5th an n iveu a ry
a long with their s pring
formal wh ich wu h~ld in
N uh ville.
The club took n trip to
SI. Loui, \.0 meet with other
chopters of De ltll Sigma
Pi.
Tho organization pe . ·
formed
mRny
fund·
rai .e rs during the Aca·
demi. yen r of 1988. 89.
Among them WeTe n rame
during D f" . hion show, It
ta r wBlh, and u lling
So ye rei"n Ban k credit
card appli cation •.
Thei r majo r monoy_
mak e r wao t he Abacu s

whieh sold in the book .
Slore. The group made
$6000 with thc
of the
Abneu •.
Th e group pl a nned so.
cilll funcLion. sueh as II
Mexican fie l Ln with a
tllerne "South of the Ilorder
Bnsh ." a toga pa rty nnd a
Su per Bowl party.
T he orgR ni.a t ion eon ·
lilted of 50 members and
during the year they tried
to keep membership up beoau se some membeu
graduDted mid 'lemo ster ,
"Attendance wao down
in the "ctivi t iel .- Beth
MoG eh ee. " Nas h ville
sen ior lind vioe pre. id ent
of Dcl\.ll Sigma Pi. said .
The Collc l{inlC Secre.
(l"';e{< International Club
(C IS ) conlistcd of 15 memo
bo r •.
During the year. CS I
ha d ooo kout!. pi .. " lind
be"'li ng night li nd II lI al .
loween pa rty to occ upy

""t.

their I/)cia l calo ndar.
[" order to rai .e mon _
ey. the member. sold Tom
Wa tu ohowcaus 8"d
made $1000,
Involved with the com·
munity. CS I had an el:I:
hun t for child care le rvic·
es herll On campU I lind
made rcd ribbon . for Pot·
Itr t,:lcmcn\.llry student! to
hang du ring Dru g Awnre·
nCSI WMk,
CS J attended th e na·
tional confe re nce which
wo s held in Nashville ,
Eve n thoul:h th e b"l'ouP
wa . s mllll. they were very
nctive lind worked hard,
We. ley Waddle. a Mun·
fordville junior and pre.ident of CS t. l aid .
"Getllnl: more people
invo lved was our mAin
goal du r ing the yenr:
Waddle laid.
T h e !' ro · Lllw C lub
whio h mot onoe R weelc
had 15 me ",bers.

Th e dub did not
l\I1y fund · rai S<iT6 l>e<.
tho bucl~et h ns been
lcoltd over the yearL
Dur i"l: meet ingl\
grOUI> had . pe ake ..
would ~o ove r diIT.
caM!1 a ~ R &Ort of ro.
Afte r every meeting;
f r es hment s .... ould
.c rv ed.
Th e bi~ sooinl
t he yen. WBS n di,
party a t n member', t
whe re th ey "'ould go
di lo u se th eir futut!
ree rs as la wyers.
Some new .d itior
the dub were . ..... a!.;
a .cholR .. hip fund
",o re me mbe rs.
"We hvo H ""II:

e,'.

n

IIt:l''' " U' IIA I"'l

[Jf:LT" S1GMAPl

~11lST

]tow, ' ''' >'id A"",,1uo, J o hn yo" .... U .. U.mn l . ..... h

M, C.. l..... CI\rl.'ln. :>Io,ky St:eOSO lWW, H',.on w. n...
Cor y .\1 <AIII . « •• All l ' i ....... ".I. K• • I . lI. Cort. K•• l "
O'l!ri .... Kim
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future cont.
telligen! group of people,"
Kim McNobb. n Tallah assee. ~·In. jun ior nnd pres ident, .a id .
I'hi l!.cla l",mbda , "
profen ;" n,,] frn lernity
with 51 me mbe, •• h nd R
prod utiv" yea r.
Th e group rni se<! mon ey by having rOle, owent ·
sh irt and bak e ,,, lei and
nl so hnving 8 on. wash,
The group had R hny·

r ide and
endodncethine
Ludc
rship Att
ConfeTe
Louin ill e .
The Ch ri.tma s Ang el
project wn a a bi e lervice
proemrn LhRt the Sroup
planned, Though lliS
Brother"'lJig Silterl Rnd
Child l'rotcc1.ion, the group
took leUer. from children
to Santa Clau . and lOok
them to looal ban k. t o

.~

.-0;."

4 ' .. ...... __
I

I'Ht;·J.AW

. . . .Y

....

COl.l.E(:IATF, .
F I RST no\\", (:1,,1.11 ••

I.y"n S f:COlm 1I0W,

[),,1> .....

IImnh.. .... 1..."" AI ~,l; n~

hang up.

Th en pe~ple corning
jnt() ~he oon k looked at t he
leU..... to ..... what the chil ·
dre n WHllted and bought
10YI. T he members di.tributed the tor- \.Q Ihe ohil·
d , en.
Th e group brought
home 14 a ward, on tho
nnW luel.
A8 mol l group., they

fneod tho p roblem" of
membe rs hip Rnd pnritkiPMi!)n .
Joe lJury l ck. R ~' ran k ·
lin junior
pr •• ide"t
of Phi Bota I.ambda. l aid.
"Oett in!: "v~ryon" in the
umc place at the 681no

""d

time wa s hard.'·6
Story by M",,,Iu. Burton

r~=========;:;;========;-n

I

I'll! 1••:rA 1.,A.\IHIlA
.'1lIS1" ROW, T<>dd s.........:u""... Clln •. Jolon lJ."""k. I).~.
K~lth. lI.mld f'hIPI", J"" lI"r~ .. k. Toni I.ynn S !:COSII
ROW, orl.n Il. K. ... m• •• Ua. T~ ... n .... ,I. U•• ld S_k ..
SAlly A. Soon. K. ,hl... WI .. I. ,I •• 1100.1,11. MOClo .... , " ....
.... W.ddle
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---..hemical bonding
A
~

otivitiu lind oppo rtunitiCi worO
offeNd to . tudenU
,nvolved in lh e sci.enoe or·
'."; .... l ;onl at !.he top of

Th ey laId dou~hnut l
a nd Ion drinks for extra
fu nd. whi.h helped poy
fn. t r ipl.
Member. were offered
!.he mn.
the opportunity to eo to the
RetR Beln lleta , II bioi ... Ilahllm.... to do ..,.en •• II.
Other t rips included the
Il)' ruen •• h orgnniutiol1,
made pla ..1 fo r the Innd - nnt;onal convenl;on in
I<a ping of the "[talian Pue rto Rico and the r.·
Gard e n" beh in d Snell gional n nvenli on in
11 .0. 11.
Charlotte. N.C.
"Wo Intend to . enovMa
T~e
fi .. t monthly
the gordon with new bUI " · newalclUl' of the Socle ty of
U an d . h."b.: Hid.,. 1"hylI1a Studenti' ..... pubWei ... , a lIowl ing Green liahed in the f.lI to add
lenio. and pruident of ftwarene .. of evenu for
Bela Beta lIew. $Bid.
the orgnn i!Rtion.
" We nre trying 10 got
The oTgnnilntion opon·
...,red 9 Ground Hog OIlJl ma r. o rl:~n;zed and th e
po rtyon f"eIl. 2.
n e .... let te r will h e lp :
!leu BelA l!.eta held fou ' Bo ... ling Gr een lenio r
In .... ling. eao h le melte .
Tony Mu."hy Inid.
In Ihe fnll, memlle.. obo
Wilh """"hr. who tulhd
about ne w . ano reh in dif. ..,rved Mnr, from the 00·
ftrent field. t uth • • bota· .., rvlllOr)" which "'81 10'
ny and blolo(l)'.
cated five mileo out of
The Kroup was com · Bowling G r.,.,n.
pri w d of npproximnteiy 40
AI.o, n trip wn l
membe ...
planned 10 vi.it the lIun U-

vill e Space an d Rocket lAgoo n Alurn i""m,
Ccnter.
lO r & Cnmhlc ,,,, d a ""~ I
burgh convention .
I'und·,pl oers for I~e 0"
ganintion con l;lted of
"Money
..,mng T·.hi rU and te ll . through th e
ing Coltu in the phy.iu fee: IlRhl ... id.
lab.
"Somi nar$ were hcld
on Monday. which proved
benefi.i.l to Iha ma m·
be..: Mu."hy •• id.
H elpi ng
I tu d en t .
.seamed to be th o motto for
the Che mistry Club.
The dub alTe red job
lilti ng' fo r membe .. in
"n . rrorl. to help them find
job aponi nlll'.
Ab a. mambo •• ('!lvaled
1.0
to graduate •• hool l to abo u rutod. "'
" We plan On don.ti",
llerve the progrnm l of in·
food to nn elderly homt in
lCrelL
"Our goal i. to crente BowlinG" Green ; Schock
more inte reit in th e club: I Hid.
advi ..,. Dr. DII .... in De hl
B"k e oalu. pl rtiu
a nd pi.nico providtd
uid.
The dub con,illed of dR I .ctiviti .. for,
nbout 21) member . with members . •
meol in~1 Qnce " month .
t'icld tril'" \Voro mndo to Story b)"Jody Carmark

.

need go:"'"';'''';''';';:

h ,1>1 ~ 10& ,. T_p
_ C_p1... 0... ....... jo.1<r
s........... /1'."1' ... Lod
fltl~ f ..... ~ .... /I ..... ". C",. . .

...... ~ '0

u

""'"'7 ''''1'

o,

lIETA BlrrA B~"'A
~nlo". Rkl< Woloh. Pk'lIpll.y. "",y
n_l~ J ... 11"10,.. _ . Ch.,1< Do ..... '" ~~oo~'n ROW, 1'10.
Sluonnon. :II1_koh' Mon •• _oy n..... kndd. MI<... 01 H.d·
nl.k
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They have the write s
~

E

r

Ch of th e orGani . the community at largo .
zotiono from Lhe
Pnrt of the 25· momber
journoli.m de. group'. activitiu for t he
pnr\ me nt wo rk ed to Give year included spon l oring
memhera experience l to the onnuol Ma rk of Excel.
prepare them for the pro· lenc e competition s for
fusional world,
hiSh school journali s m
The Society or l>ro· . tudon ll and a re l um e
ressionnl JournaBs'-. for. workshop for memhe...
mcrly SiGma De lta Ch i.
Th e l oci.ty's president,
continued to work toward London junior Oorren
their goal of building tiea Klau ! nit •• r, wu happy
be tween journ nlistl nnd with the turnout "nd reo

ri,==O::=====:===========il

suits of the res ume work . Journ8lius .
'fhe group
shop ond with their onnu ·
81 Freedom of Informn. field trip s to
tion Semin"r.
'fhe purpose of the IC mi .
na r, . he said. wn s to "lot
the eommunity know
mor e nbout journn lis m inc age ncie. in
and other l our«o of infor- yill e.
P/lula Quinn,
mation nvai lable to thorn
Minority in uel fncing advi se r for th e
communicaton we ro ad · . aid. " W e had
dressed by the Nnlion,,1 group thi .
were remlly
Our
me mbe .. support
Auocintion
nnlists . Wes
oIlll"ck
t e rn' .Jou,..
15 ·
othe
r
nl1d Ih i. ,;,;"• •
member ,haptcr wn . th c
only s t ude nt ch " 11Le r in
Kentucky,
Me mb e r .
worke d with oth er ' L"te
6<:hQOI s in efforts to get ad·
diLion,,1 chnplOTS . tarted,
A fnll Cll reer work. hol) Ilrilln
he lped membe n estnbli s h W"
contnctl with profes. ;o n. a lId
Ri o on th e ' Iute and na·
tional levols of th cir organization .
Al so. 8 "m cntor pro· 'fh o mas
g ram
wao b egun t o made the
Kn opp .
mateh ",c mberl with pro·
fcuional . in the Lou i.· ior. sai d ":. ~,~"
villc Aaoooi ntion of IJIn ck iny o lve m e n t wal

"

;j()(;1t-."TI' Of' l'IIOFl:SSIOSA.L JOUIL"AU~TI

HIIST 11011', "~.I ... Gan-o".IW-._ f\ill .... KoIIII'.lo"Id,.
no".." Klou.nl"u. T",M I'••k. t::hr!. I'"",~ St:CONII
110,,", ()Ovid 11. 11. JUI I"'''. I.y,," II""". .. L... Joool ... J.n.
nil... U.-......d.llo ... ,oJbr.,ehI.

J."

fllL'lT 11011', Crrc 11 ..... "'1. flo ...... 1'r\_'0n,
I·,,,,U ...
, .... Hri . . K""pp. Vi"., Glon<ol. Sf:CO:'>l) HOW, lI.rI.

1I00f.I.... m~",~ VilIkl C.,...., U........ II..,.. fhod
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"1lnnate goal " of the Ad

ciation 's lecr etary. said
th e qu ick growth h ad
Io<ol"ornont for mem o made allju.ting lOugh. buL
bon m~. nt fund. rai.inc KQod organizstion s kill l
had helped th e group
Ih,o"~h producin~ the
Fro"'rno" Record. atUlnd· handle the influx Or new,
in,. field t. ;p 10 an ad · younger members.
'.'li l ine aC ency in
The . peake" h• • lOd by
Na!hvill. ud participat· the club included New
inc in a day ·long . e mi . York 'fimu photographer
Olt on agen.y ," rvic ..
George Janel and Laura
r.oturing adverti.ing pro- Embry from the Nn.hviHe
r.llio.ol . from t he reo Banne r,
Ne w effortl from the alc,on,
'Th. d•• elopment of Iodation included a photo
Ima, . Wel t Ady erti l ing print auc ti on to rai ••
" I probably the mOIL dra·
fund , and on intetn . hip
... t, •• han ge in our or· workshop to help me",bers
lind summer job. in phD.
pnulio,, : Knopp said,
Ad club ml mb .," tography.
The Publi c Ilelatio ns
IIIlfed tho a~""cy and reo
.... ch . d. " •• t . d And Student Society'" Ame";·
plooed .dve. til ing ror 10' e .. doubled t heir member'
ship to 60 for the year .nd
",I client •.
Member, hip growth two of their members held
ident in anoth er national om.e. in Lh . 00·
joumal' lm lr'Qup. the Na· ciety .
lioftll I'reos l'hotova.
I'RSSA activitieo in ·
phen Auocinlion, who clud ed an inte rn s hip!
hod their lorge.t organi· re.um e work shop ;n cQOp '
lItion . ver wilh 30 mem· eration with the Ad Club
bon. It.. P. rry. the a ....· nnd the initintion of are·

0_.

,4

l ume writing l eTYic e for
all We.tern Itudcnu_
Among th e .peak. r.
hosted by th e "",up we re
th . " mod .. n fnLhcr" of
public relation • • Hr. t;d ·
w/lrd 1.I 0rnaY I : John PR '
lu suk. pr es id e nt of
I'RSSA'. parent organi .
ution. and unive rs ity
Pre l ident Thomas Mere·
dith .
'fhe de pnrtme nt'. n n·

tionnl hon or society. Knp.
ph Tau Al pl" . .... no co m·
prised of Ilppro, imlltoly 15
me mbe .. fr om nil ••.
que nce •.
SLude nts with 60 Or
more ea rn ed hour. a nd n
3.5 CPA Or I"' LtN were i,,·
vited 10 join th e hon or so·

ciety. . .
Story by AliCtll,yon

w" ••

, NATIONAl. AS.';OCiA1l0N U~ "I J,CK JOUIL"AUIrffi
·'pm$T ROW, X"'I~ < .r •• k .. n. ~I .« I . U fibo" ..... J ~rr

Wolch S f:CONU now, <:""ndojyn ~·.... n... \ ... ll.rIo C.....,r.
To"" Rkhonla. Tony!. u..n

I'IfBUC JU:IATlo:>'S STUJ)fXI" ;;ocU:rv 0" A.\U;IUCA
HOW, Tin. Ilnw.rd. An,h-e. CQII!~. Ch"c ~ 11 • .,·
' ..... Donn!.o ."",... ";\IIIu",,, M.nh" ,. t::oItm.,J-r!> koy
" ..... "". J •• 11M C.nl ..... St:cmm IIO\\', J<>dy Cot ..... ...
~n I).......... C_I"" 'l'homp...'"" Johonno J."n' ..... I..~'IH ST

....... t: ...... ~ I"'m ""--'<. Kim Kin",
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Service rendered
O~l peo ple did not
reahe (lint help.
ing lo rncono may
requ ire ju st being the re
for lomeone.
Ta king nd;ve pnrts in
campu s and oommunity
lir. , the WeOle r" Ken.

~

fe..1 like it' . all worth it :
s he said.
suppo rt ed locnl children
Alpha l'hi Omc llll. the
through Ilowting Grce n', on ly co·ed le rvice f rnleT'
Ilig Il rothcrsillig Sisters nity, spent the 19S5·S9
Bowl· n· thon, I.Me r . Lhe Ichool yen r looking fOT n
club worhd booLh • • regis· new npp .... nc h to ,erving
tered pn rticipan t! nnd the co mmunity n nd th e
tucky University Ic rv ;c. len'ed 80 buddies in sup · uni ve rlity,
... rority and co-od f rato r- port of the Sped"l Olym.
Kim Du va ll , a Par k
nity went wherever Ihcro pics fo r the nrea ', handi· City ""nior, oaid membe r·
were people in need.
,hip wo. npp .... ximately GO
Cnlll\ed.
The
n;ne . membe.
T he . oro r ity devoted n>ember! at the end of th e
Gummn SigmA Sil/rnn OnO fnll doy to 6ell bnl · lCCond Bcmeoter,
,o Tvice IOTo . ity focusod IOon.D'l;r"ms fOT Weat·
Th e Growth of the OT'
much of i ts l upport on the e r n ', footb,,11
t ea m . gllni.8(ion "lIowed th t m
nrca ', eld erly. At n 100,,1 Th ou~ h th e rn ln ham · to tontinut hdping with
nur l ing ), ome. the group I)ored ,n lu . Shn nklin the !.l owl · n· t hon for Kid' .
0poII.o Ted n Mexica n . "i<l thut her dub "rnme Sake • . n Skate·aothon fo<
Day .. co mplete '""ith ("<:<l o. out ful l effect."
the Boy Seouts of Am eTien
burritos, n ficsUl nnd Uno.
Though Weotern "nd .. nd le lling dnffodil. for
"We played Uno with Ilowti ng Groe n cl e a rly the Americ"n C""cor So ·
Ih e rn: Louisville junior benefite d from it. sefYic' ciety.
Sher le ne Shanklin snid . co. Shnn klin . "id it wa s
'"Thi , yOllr w~ we rO
"We c"ught the m chent- the 8O ror ity". members "Iso trying to co nC(m tr"tt
ing, and whon we di d , who received the mo st on helping mOr e wi t hin
they kept on chenting.
from the club', activi t ies.
the un ;ve r. ity. The phon ·
"Thoy rcn Uy enjoyed
"We k now we' ll see ,, ·thon fOT student recruitit: Shank lin con t inue d. smilin~ fnceo and he " r ment and tho nlumni
-T h ey loved ha vin g than k you·l. It mn ku uS phon .n· thon were projects
ynunr;c r pe<>plc "round ."
Ga m ma Sic-rna Sigma

110 11', ." ' . ..U ~nn. ~'ubbl.n.I~. \".. ill nda lI .hl n",n.
il.o " ~. n C. Cla y S t:CO:'<1I 110 11', llo n"" (;'''''' 11<-11 r. _
I... ri Y""",," _
... Shanklin
~' m ST

.\1,""".

tTibu te a lot: Duvall
" An~theT new
we worked on
school nendemic
tion s hold at

".
people nnd

ih e doy run
in~ " .. riou .
Baid.
Duval l

S lO ry by Tin n ,,,.....
,,"d S"njlO Wilson

I n {, •• , oI ld ,L<t>~ 11011.
1.<><.010 1(;" 0/" .. ,~Iop 01
M ",sonfl.M (nUl"'o ' M;·
<i.lI. I/OOf''' ••
lip' _ '.', Kit.

.i,,,,,.

,i, ,_

""'. p"".";., ,. "."4-1,..,•

;. ,i, /10"" .//II .....,.pO'!
_1tt,,.,/oQII.
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Medals and moral
I£]

ive hundred
letet. 150
n"d obout
volunteer.
put for the
cialOlympic,
yen r, nnd
"n" Vc rner,
th ings to lay about
e vent and eve ryone
hel ped,
"We 're vC'Y. ,." .,".~
to hovo n cood
will, 1:0(>(1
I

""

.,

1)lIy.ien l
We .le rn, .a id. · We
very little problem.
l ing vo l ... meora.
"] thoucht i\ wtnt
well . When th e "''Oalh.. '
bnd in the
I
di e' ofte n don't
until nbout "OXln, "d,~
get " In\c stl"l. flut
onn't postl>""O

w

XU ~I","n.
R.'~'" ."..1.'
II"~"

CI.,.; ... /A",I.
m,",plon. I• .

fo, ,., "1'<""""11 *>/1001/

'h,,,,", 1'0r',,,I"'""

1<""

Jollo

r~id •. Mkh<l /Jry<>.' "",' M._

1,",1. IJiU"

;:,::~~;~

it to "nOlhe , dny;
I " id,

Athl ete" competed
~yrnnn51io.,

throw •. h igh " nd
jump. , . wimmine
'""")' runninc ;,~~ ,~
T he evenh were held i
Sm,L I,
S t adium
Diddl e Aren a.
Eve ry dep"'Lme""
o"mp ... 1 wa s

Vo luntee r.
working fo r the

fe ' en , ove ntl Or as bud ·
dies.
Aooul 300 "Ihletel nnd
55 tonchel went Ofl to th e
Slll tc "" ",petition June '2·4
nt Ea ste rn Kentucky Uni.
"cuity. Winne r. of two
first plnces in track and
field .vents and ind ividu ·
a l winn.rs in other evefl U
qu.,lifoed 10 lIdvanee,
· Th,".T~

V_.i ...;

The ~" e nl wh. a yenr
t o plnn . "y o,,' re denling
with approximately 500
nthletes and 150 conchel,"
Ve rner $n id, nil of whom
h"ve to 00 gr"ded nccom ·
inc to 6e • • nce. RllIt COm·
pet ition , kill •. nl well ".
by .co ru
for spedal
heRtl ,
Th e fO<ltbnll tenm hnd
vo lunteered for five yen ..
now, About 100 volun .
teere d thi s year. Harry
tlnyes, n Loui sville jun.
ior. "Ins n buddy, Iluddie s
worked one on one with
nt htetu thro,,~ h out the
d " y.
"It .tnrted ns n fnv6r to
(fo rmer head football)
Conch (Dave) nooorU: he
ui d , "!':very year "18 vol ·
untee r. I've cot one more
yen' here $<I I'll 00 doins:

"..
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morale cont.
ii. Ii' s a Lhrill for me
al60 "
"It WO I n fo""r to the
<o"oh, and I fell obligated
~au ee I WaB obl e to functio" prope rly and they
weren'l," Anthony Green,
a junior from Dallu,
Tens, l aid ,
"I didn't realize how
tirC<l I was until I stopped.
I would do it again, It wu
fulfilling, il renlly wns:
Gre~n I Did.
"Ill first I rcolly didn 't
waM to do it, but af\cr I b'Ot
the re nnd law all thOle
little kid. I .-(lolly enjoyed
il," Pcleneo f'orn"6, 0
Pori s frelhman, uid,
"I've done it the lost two
yen .. ," H,wes said. "IC.
ren lly enjoya hle to ..... the
kid. com l",te arul ,10 their
best, You know tllnt Lhey
hnve n problem, but it' .
renlly e xciting to w"L<h
them compete nnd ~e how
much fun they have,"
Br onda Adom ., who
Leach .. educable mentally
hnndicapped stu d e nt s
(child ren wh o~ IQs a'e 75
or lower) at L.C , Curry
~;Iernentory School in
Bowling Groen, wu an
a~n di , eClor nnd a «loch,
She had 10 to 16 othlctCI
" yonr con\lle Ling in the
games, Her volunteer
work included going to
m""lings the stnte holds,
orgonizing a basketball
tOu rnament aL Ch ri. tmnl
time for the olhl"IOS, l.'Oin~
"now .kiin~, helping with
openine Hnd closing ~e'e.
monie l , nnd hel»ine .e.
lect the ~t~lele. to "d .
_ance to t~e olnle meet
( which alone requi~ . 10
hours), ~),e ... id,
She $»end. nbouL 150
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In

,, ~,h

Par all ~r thi, s~~ r~ '
or",., no p~y ,
"If I didn t 00 i t. lh ~ n
,obo~)' . 1.... wOlll :I,' Ad·
.rr.5 ,oid, "I, ' , fl day fOT
In,,,, ",heren, otherwise
tOo)' w6uld no \'e t ht.\'e n
i..>y, )'16st of these kids,
,.'r.cr. it ,"::ne, lo PE,

,,,or. 't "th let ", Th i, loI"
tc.'-rn , '0'"])0"<' en Ib ~ir vwn

i",o i t, anc. I guo", I no',w
I:Qt ur~u"" to i,. A friC'fld

G~d

I ~ \' ~I.·

or ,,,i,,,, >L ' I:~" "kd
Oo1 ~ Y'''', , n,! 1 j; rl ,

ju ot l i'<~ tho.",' "'" "teom ..·y '" d 'They onn 't

II~"

\h , ,, t~c,,,,,,.y

llov:hn;; Gr",n

,

r~"d~n t,

r,a"; he'" ~ hllady for 'ix
y"~n

m><l

ph:"l~:O

kee p ,I

up,

'I leye It, ' she MId. "I
h ad "I...-ny' wnn ted to get

W~ ~"

II. ,...

my

chi ldrec, and
would be

l!ran dc~ildrcn

l'"~lly ' " f" hrinl~. j h.,
v"rot mi>.' '''" " veac " n "~
j :'MIl:-' ~et "t;r., Out cf it
t ~n n Ih c ,,~ k"l., ,"
"I h",' " r;,," ,"d d ,; ld ' e",

~"" bcipM"

",,"

Story by David Rail

~~c'rt. hf '~ e r:'~c~ 0"

like eVf,T,Ybody
el ... , Ani! ,."oh~, onn't gol
all of the ki'" to those
",'onls wllh~ut help,' &

~\

r

S ,'w,"",C ,,',

"~,...,·i,,,",

-',",u,' '"''''". ,"

;0." '."-

,A. S"",;
N."",:

n'" , " ~ ;"",,
pc';"',' .' Co. "' , ".",," ''' '. .',<""

()i"," """ .

U",,.. ,

" ' ,",." . ~"l

O,.t:'Hli"ati"tl~
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True
believers
IMrny
C....\tf'U!j CIC U ><'o'U~:

~'OR

ClUlI!IT

FIRST 11011', So ",I ... 110.." 1(~ 11~ No"" ........ , MoCI<)"d, '
J <>hn s"ibor. John Col .. lin. ~............... Rl< ha"IIIo ....,.
f:ri< Wolf SECOND ROW, T . ..... .... ~11I ••• Dobbl. C"o,
K... " 1'1 ......... And ..... MM'. , lIoUy W...... , Ad ... II OR '
,In , " l :rik wmu .... I .. n .... Sy.-, Vidor I'i",boonl

o'gll nizations
oaUlre;:l to ~hc op;n.
ions and values of
tho . t udonn. T he m81lY
re li gious groupo on enmpus pr(lvided stnbi lity lind
s ocin l in ternc t ion wh ile
n u rturing
j!rowth .

spirtun]

MOlt people would n."
. .. me that the Nnvigntu""
C lub denlt with airplanes
lind s uch; however, th e
group 101M nn jllUlrdcnom.

I:",,,PIIS CII.USAIIf: FOil. CI IIUST
flRSf 11011', lIIik. H, .. pb...,-, IIo<ly F. ..... J ... s,.... u. Korio
_

....., _ A..... _
.. """'''''. Trod II--.
RoiU_, m.k Brio" SIXXl.\ll I\OW,T .... m...~ 1101'1

8nd~f

)I0Il_

doo,
c--,.
_ .. .w.a..
_
Do._ _

t....w.,..,_

~C\oytoo
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..

p"y.io y..,. ..... _

Enr"-I

inntionnl, in t ernntionnl
Ch r isti"" orgn n izntiOrl
a imed to mllke di scipl es
for Christ to help othe r
Chris t iun . grow in their
fait h .
The grou p of nbout 20
me mben did not have
fund- ra ise r. bec a u se it
W8I privately fu ndod .
"We let n goal to unify
our group mOTe M,d to

•

cllmpus Will the Ft llow·
"hip ofChn"ti.n Alhlt"la
(I·' C A), which hod .bool
100 to 120 people 01 lhor
we~ k ly meetingl
Moat of FeA'. fundi
came thl"()ugh olumni , ~
they did hove lOme fund·
.a i. e Tl.

0". popu)I>' "',.. ~.~
the J<>g.A." hon. in
m" mbers tarried 0
around the trnrk ot
Sladium. II m;'tu"
wlliking and jogging
half· hou. intnrv.11
the WilY that the
filled up th e

Organizations
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believers cont.
yeA pruident, Steve
" Brentwood, Tenn.

CO~.

senioT, felt the g roup
changed from yell ' to yenr
becnul O of tho ele<:tion of
new omce.. who did
thinr. diffo rently f rom
Lh ei. p'iKlo(etlO'l.
Se rvicu '1,1..11 .. at·
Lend inl: n .....
IIGmn to

i"a:

l ing a nd vi l it were the
type. Olf 1«1.1 wor k thal

FCA did.
Somo\imn the me m_
be r. of .'CA would clean
the window . of people',
Ur, On ra mpU I ond then
lo"ve. note with a """"ial
meua{:e on t heir

.a.L

Th . n" .,lllt St udent
Unio n (llSU, wuhed ea rs,
raked Iuvel I nd told
undy ba.. to a.hiev.
thei r goal of railing mOno

ey for l ummer mi l.ion •.
In nH, thoy .ailed a round
S5000 fOr Ih& progr~m.

KSU ~.ilt.ed of .boUI
I~O

membe ... T hey
worked with loral ehu...: h.
el by vil itin" orphBnaCel
Bnd n" .. inl: homu to
p ....... ,,! 'I>"<'l al proeraml.

Th, "roup had a ......·
Ii ... minll VY team and,
ohoi r wh;~h went to . ru
~hllrohtll.ll p"rform.
T he 0 81> t;ot Student
Union "provided • servi<e
fo r It llde nt.l here on cam ·
Pil i," Lnllra Pollock . a
I:I randenbu rg le n;or and
pro.i denl. I pid .
'!lie m uck St lldent ~'el·
]uw _h ll' (liS t'] ... t out the
yea r with th tH goalo in
mind ' 1.11 rea ch more 1111'
den" and 1.11 interut w;lh
c.he Oapt.i$l.Stlldtnt Union.
"Our tradition o, val ·
and commitmenu
hay" betome st ronge r RI
our prioriti,," we re rede·
fill ed: Tp mi ko Mlack . a

u....

Gallat ;n. Tenn . jun io r .
.. id .
The group compolCd of
n!>llro~imately

50 studenll

had leveral lodal fu"c'
tion l for the membe" to
gilt involved,
In Janu",y. OS t' and
OSU had . lock . in at the
Firll Baptill Church rK·
reatlon ce n te r On .lol a'"
St reet in Hopkin s vill e.
Other pla«1 for member.
\.0 "!lund were the Chri •.
tinn Ni~h t tlub. Nntion ,d
nllpliOl Halren! and inlM'
ell muting •.
S upported by area
.hu roh eo lind IhemHlvei.
1M W.,.l"y I'oll n dll l;u n
had about 35 membe .. thi.
yur .
Me mbe U h.d begun
with the talk of re mode l·
ing their bulidinG by
wnllp nperi,,!: . cleaning.
pa in l ing and putting in

« i hn~

fnno al the
n;III: or Ihe iCn,uLe
The Group al ...
ban"nll I plit p"rly.
voll ey bllll freq uont
<ookcd Out nl the P<I
Wu ley .'oun
mambe .. were in
in play",g vo lleybe
church league. pe
'nil mullC. 5k,t.s 8'
(,m on' eI PI dif
chu~h el.

" Ileuu l e th.
isn't 100 I"r~.... we a
LO . pond mOro Linl
udl olher . Ther. ,
~ny c llqu u: Pr.
."d lIowl ;n g Gr«
io. J oh" Yonu .... ,.
d on I d ,v,de up
g roup.
Tn.. C h rijt i"n St
~·e ll"

... ~ h i l>

((;S ~'I

pnted in Ihe nnnu
1Ir"' ~

SpOil so r. d b)'
IlI c .• "" ,nd e pe

-.
~' JI!l/T

NAVlGATO\Ul CLIlB
!lOW, Hld .. yF.Ll_l ... J o h .. ,o .. IJ.u l:Iwo .........

AI C_n
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S ~:C O~"D

RO...-, John G.--r. K. Ul ljl..... Jlm!l<al~
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believers cont.
Chri,li.n .. lief organi.a.

mi u ion trip. were tn e Court.!," hou.ing proj..ct..
we ' re here ." Logsdon
mnin go"l. of the group.
The group aloo partiei. oaid, "And we're buildin g
An egg walk and n
The Cataoombs, A oof. P'lted in the ."mpul Adop1.- up a new id cnity, "&Iib
,ard ...1. WBI held \.0 r"i.., fee houle. had been the a·.POt.
lOOney for mi " ions, Th e moot oucceuful , 0ci,,1
"Peopl e k now that Story by Mnrshr, Ilurton
.. lImion . lalli.d up \.0 even t for the NewrQnn
Iboul $900 to help alleviate
Ce
nle r fo r &e veral yea ..
Iht tope"JeI.
now,
Th. or~.ni •• [ion pre.
The Newm"n Cen t e r
wnted. program at local wa s open 10 e~cryone on
chur<h .. monthly.
cnmpul regardlen of de.
Th. Christian Stu dent nominMion,
F.llo....hip , uppOrled an
Tho club lold tie dyed
i" II.ili OS n . pe. 'I'· ahirt •• held a UNICEF
project.
(U nited Nation. Chilo
In N•• ember, CS.'lteld dren', ~'und) drive nnd in
;'.:O;';~,.":,':;ir
and a February had a f"st fo r
i i
banq u et world hunger to rai se
ill member. and Ihei r money .
;,;;~
Por the community. the
.Iub
held lIa!lcw~en and
.,;_;';;t.h, as many
Valentine parties and Rn l ' - - I'KLLOWSIIII' 0 ... C IHU~"'IA.'i "'TIIJ.~:1"~~
Enatar egs hunt for the
l rurJ' KOW, MiM G","I:>0 ... !k~" U"I •• lIo""y''''."''
ITh.od C ....... J ohn II.ootdifr SIo;C():<Il IIOW, MfV'1;n ,I, Cobb,
kid , in th e .ection
'tI~"""u ~I&noIWj •." Ik. Sarko,I, G.... I. lI.lm, Ch"i";n.
Bowling a r een . Abell
Wild. ,. Tc....... M.u,.. ..

""

Ir;::: ;:::::: :::::::::::::;-Tl

1l ~,I",

,h. I'e...

./wI,~.,~.".

R",/did • .,.~"",.".. llriO"

~1a,,, .

1"6 <o",p1.,.. M • .. iI., "",liri.
PO"" {",,"d . _ ..... o"d "'"
""","d " .. W KIf ''''<~ <''''11''6

1
I

Ie,;,;,,;;

I'l:l, LOwSIIlP 0 ... C IIIlIi;TIMi ATl I U~:~

1'F.1.I.QWSIIlI' OI' CIIRIS'TIAN A'TII I.Jo."TI'..$

FIRST l!OW, YoI"nol. ","","I<.IJoo1>o>"'" G.ni ..... T"nyS.~.
. ... $'ol,h."I ••., • • hbu,.., n • • ld C .... M.l i_ Go"lo".
Urlon "'mntl"~, lIilly [Joo<~ ... ~f;COl<-l) ROW, Chrl ... 11".
oIli .... St .... " •.,.. Id"". Ali .." !l.<~10')'. S... h 1!odl .... J.. u....
I.yl•. .\I..d ~.. I...... ..... John S. S.n~ I.... Glaoo
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~.JR S'T IIOW, M. d, C ...-. 1I"'lnoy J~n .. , 1'. "1 ,I I"" ...
Andy "-"d. 1I"".I)O~.:heny, Jim S<hoOHl S f;CO.',;() ROW,
lion IIwd ... on, J ... S'ove Go. , Ann lIillard. [.YM I'.r~;n.,

"

Playing it up
[m

""~.

",. ",orto

dub. u a way to
~how off their Dlh .
I ~ lie I kiU Or to be wi th
f. iend o.
Decomine a tlub an d
being recogn iud by the
unive rsity WIU how th e
Gymnast,.,. Club started
the ...demi. fU ' ,
The group had appro.i .

to form an inlerealleciot.e
gym",lIl i•• lellm Rnd 10

deve lop , kill • • ueh 01
hif:h . , . love l tu mbling.

Olhe. coal, ",.uilted
or developing and promot-

in g an Mti lUd. of Il'ood
l portlmnnl hip nnd to pro.
vide th~ opportunity for
people 1.0 participate in t ....
l port of gymnaotici.
m~ tely 30 members.
C()n l ide red 1.0 be the
The club hnd a mOm· club whkh rep", ... nled 1111
be r. hip drive to b, lne kind l ()f .ydin!: .... lhe
West.,rn 1'1)..,.....
more ptq>1e to the group.
They perform ed nl the
Thei r mllin l.'<Ial w.. 1.0
Potto. Elementary School prom () LO onfc cycli ng
in the fall.
Ihroughout Howling G reen
"Meeting' are con,id . and W...en COUn ty .
ere.::! to be l ..d,,1 function.
Th. group of about 20
for the grou p : LU llnn ee l. brate;:l the h olidnyl to·
l.each, co: pru idcnl and geth e r and oth er o~ia l
Mneeo> &e niot , .... id.
gathe ringo.
Th. Grmn ••liu CI"b
Afl.. beeo m ,nl 1\
utahli.hed ,,,,,ci fk gOIl.I, membe r of th ~ Unlled
ond high hop.,. to . tart l he Statu eyd ing ~'edorn'
elu\) in the " "ht direction . lion. th ~ group he ld ito
The objective. th e fi ... t m~or race in Bo wl.
ing Green and ha d loca]
member. comp. i..,d

W.'.

time trial. for memben .
T he gTOup wu eon l id.
. red to be 10" occccdiled
. pcing team by USC . '.
Du ring the yur. W elle rn .·Iy. .. benme mora
organiz ed . nut beeuu s.
th ey were mude up mOll ly
of l luden .... their member.
.hip ..... nol. . table.
· Weate rn t'!y en were
s tprting to be more " n6Wn
or r,cocn i.od by th e co",·
muni ty : S h nron Hou .e,
vice p' ('1.idenl and a Su m.
mer Sh 8d~ gmduate Ilu ·
d. nt .... id .
".., FTi.boo Tellm wu
. tarting to becoMe . e<og.
n l.ed by Wnlern and .. ~ .
increasin g in l iu ;n th o
1998-89 H lIl<1n .
Since they we re ae·
kn owledged by the uni .
v .... ily, the clu b wao nbl.
1.0 bo r.ow vun l to mnke
tTRve ling tao;er fo r tll~m .
The team, .,.IIieh ave. ·
aged pbout 2.5 members a

meet ing. held a bake ",Ie
to raile money for tmvel ·
ing tope nl e • .
"People IIl1,Yed in Lho

dub beeaule they .. a nltd
to be ;nvolved : Philip
William •• a mmnoo. and
It e . mi lllge, T enn . loph".
more •• lIid "lin d not be·
cau.. they w.nled u> be
conlido rod n major I port
by 11.0 u"iv~ .. ity:&
Story by ~L-u.;N, l!.urton

(: 1I 1>: ~HI.J'",n EIl.'!

nHST 1I0 W, Cary a...orl.R.R 1 ·~Rk ..".)t.uh.wm._
JI .. ..,. W~ I <h, J ... _ I" I·ukl ... /j ~ COS'l) IIOW, lIuoo n
\1..w, 1·.... 11.....·... ,"'""" ''odooo<t, _orTn.1o, J ~ n"'f..
.... - . . , . J i I _

cnlS'AlJnCS CI.IIII

nusBD: n :.o.."

.',1(S'
f ItOW, IIr110ft K..I,h,ItOW,
Itl<!. III<k,.o. C .... 1I ...... h.'.
n •• w \'1 ..... 1
lin ...·". J .n' 11" .........
S ~;COS1)

I'hili,. Willi ....

1"'.1~

nItS'!' !lOW, Tho ..... Tho"'I""'''' fit.rt.NonM. so. .... ltkL "" ...
.n 11.11 . Mkh>n. Rleh . .. I".n. I.u. n" .\ , ...1. 1... <1" Ii'.... i

9'0 • • 11 ~t:(: t) S1J ROW, NORe ~ Uloho, •• lIi .... 'ohl~ •• ".thy
1'1<........ Pon"YS",-, ~ V; _ _ n n ... " ·.......

O rglllli za tlo n ~
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•

Leading the wa
••

W lead .. well,.., fol[ID

elte . " Iludenll
carne t ogether to

United Uh.ck Sluden",
bad • (relb new 'mage for
:- ._:_,"""nily Hrvi •• , the '88.'89 ..,bool yea . ,
Chri. ""01111, "
Della ~;lIio\l , the WnlT~nn , junio. , ern Kentu oky Un '~er.ity
ooordinAto. of mack Slu.
Ih .i r dont Retent,on, W ,," nn
. Mich oel ndvi... r to the group. SMo
in the helped illnuenoe blnoh t.o
i
el.c t ion , participn te in Iho Govern_ ked <i_ly w'tb ment O'llnniulion .
Dukaki l .du n o.
USA worked 1.0 achieve
in preparation for • btue . and mOre Ict ,ve
"",I 10 WKU in Van bond with tbe .... mm unily
and II" rted by Iryi oll' 1.0
improve wHhod evenu.
called
The"'! big idea. l~ t.o 0
~Iili •• l

Io... OUT Itudent leade ..
",pretente<! r.he total

pop~.

lati an in R number of d, ·
v... med groupl.

I...

11>" """"'-~lItt'<l Stud..,"t

GI>V.. rnmo n t (ASG ) ...led
.... . link between the lidmi n in.Mion and the Ilu·
dent • .
The 40 .mtmber groUP
elHmbled to make rn.lljo r
deci.iona errec ti ng Ilu_
den t . Iivi"l1 on li nd ofT
camp .... The)' worked on
being more invol ved in
cotn miltou, "ASG phD
worked on im provi ng .e·
lalion l with th e news pa_
per: ASG pre.iden! &ott
Wh iuhoUM ..... d.
Mijor planning went
inUl a building for the Big
Red ShunLe. a bo.o • ..,rviu
fo r Il udenli a n d faculty,
Whlteh!>UI., 0 Lolli.vill e
se nior, IlIld .
Thei r prOll ram l in _
.Iud...! " " GUl' .... giltrllti on

ProtUI

.,. ml,U I

I I)oke " '
m{>l l

Ml

III

ella' LIlred hU I IO..,.,
denl ·e le ct lIu sh

A.i de from all the
tic.. the C<>lIege K'''~
un . foun d time

underp . i~'lell'ed <~:~d'l
winte , ... au for
ma l,
Th e You nll' " ' • ...,~
GOILI WOI 1.0 promole
ideu of tho
I,orty nnd e ncou . age

major (",b ion show . pon .
by local mercb"ntl,
tbe annual Mart,n [,utber
King, J •. Holiday Mnrch ,
and un AI\e, Piy. DnnH.
In ~'cbrunry, USA prelllOnt.cd " vu r iely Ihow witb
f ret hm on bnd g.adunto
I Ludonl>! particip"ting,
IOr~

Th o 1I",id e nee Hu ll

RII A wu mado up or
diffe rent re,id en c, b"n
dire<t.o .., .... id en t . ..iA_
.nl., and ball eoun"l
mom bor..
T hey orgn .
n i'od not , viti.,. for Lhci r
indlyid u 81 hllil. u woll
PI camp us· wid e eyonll,
.:vcnu included
Cllf l Wee k end, Crime
I" event ioll Week , alld
Orug lind AltOhol A.... are.

1'",.

Alllo d.tio n (Ii.UA)'. molt
l uoee..ful project wu
winning lirat piau in l he
annual WKU Phono!hon n... ,.·ccks.
rund . r ai.ing ~o mpe t i _
The Spiril ~h' Ucn
li on.
nn l he d ,..11 . m Imilu to
RJlA r n,Hd $10,195 by IIOnk. neweome •• ree l "t
u ll in g Wester n IIlumni homc.
nnd " s king them LO ,
Th oy wo re ,,1 00 in
pledge m~nQy 1o lU I'IIO.t chn'GC of o'llnni~,ng th e
th e un'vers'ty . Thoir n nn ual phonotbon, and
p.ui dent 811d RU lle li . grecting the un lvenity
ville Hlp homore Ju di l h pru id ent's guea t . at
S~h l,," also won "tlt 11'0'(1 evenl.ll.
placa in Ihe in d'v' d ".1
The n.membo: . group
1,..<>1. ch/lO U to meet w'th
Spi r ,!
Ma lle r alumni
durin g h ome~OOling 110 '
liviti Cl ill the rnl l n'\ll
Ihnred thoir CO Olm On
bend •. ~

tlNlVJ,'RSfI'Y Cr.:-.'TER ROARII

~ I ~ IUT ~ IA8'n:Jl.'j

~ 1It1fT

'I' m.....
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,\lId ... 1 C~, .. h., d ... A. I",""", [lonn1 lb.
.I,k , T ... ~I Mote. !f g ~:COS IJ 1I 0W, N~ ~' n III .. ~ M. .. I ......

t!Ow,

k' .... 1(0'101... " T. (;1_...
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cont.
The wOmell of the )'" n _
h e lle n ic Allo cilltiun ...
I ~ud p new lO. o. il)' for
Wel lern I hi l yeo • . T hey
felt !.here wao 0 need for
Alvh ~

Gu mm a

Dahll.

• ince IO mO of th e p'Olent
..,,,,. it io" wore 10 I n r~e in
numbe r.
Th . SouthCUl/l rn I'on-

helle nic Conference
IIU.CK STlIllli!.'iT " 1J ~'iC ':

."UIST 1tOIO", Mar. ... $p.rlu., C..n\o S",hh, M k _

1. C ;b.
...... D..I. l!G.,lnoon. M n k .... Bradl. , ~ F.CO S [) II.OW,
'I"I ...I D. O'--..... J ....... u... Il.JGt . - K' · ' I) 1I..l! ~ ...
_ _ """'" M .~.

1lIo,.......· n c......LncI-

"
IlI.ACii

STI1 IJ ~T A ll.L\I~C J!

n llST ROW, 110_ 11-,,", Shori- C:_ ... I""rroft Row.... 0 . .. It. lIorlGn. ...... . IH 1...1. ... , Sr.cOSO ROW,
st.o.... E1a1... 1)O",,1a., lin .... I-Toft C." ...u. I>.b<oroh .......
11_ . st.o.... y........ JIlooI . ..... n• ..,. I.. N. .... _

COIJ ..l:X kEl'I/H.UCA'\"1l
flIIST JII)"II", C..ir A. 1110110 lL _
.. II. Jtocon, T_.A. Y..... Mo~
,),0 l). St. ........ Tr ...,. ~ 11. J _ B..... D.C. ..........,...",.,
lI'oN 1l 1:t;O ~ll ~ O ... , J . ... OII, .. II , ,, k l " ~ I •• , • • Mo .... 1..., ...

6.... _ iii ... Bri,. 11. 1\0" ...... (: ... 1. 1;;._
U.. WSpoft.o. IIn<I T..--
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J olloTII_

loIutia,

wom~

in b., •• ",. . .
ti n ui n g e d uca t ion.
fi nding "job,
FOUlu .... d 01

wa o J udy
,ecto r of Cllreer
li nd PIII . em ent,
profeoo ionnl . ,
member •.
11 M

10 <ontinue
;;~d·Not much hi d
g
Ind IJ.. t .... . the
..,. lIudenu _med to
I II: J ohn Te re nenl.
• "'hneton . Va. "'pho·

T he pU ' I>O"
Un i"" ... ity CC'n lcr

well) _.; , ';; ;,~.;

lu re •• llvi t le. and pro.
gramming for th e Iludent
body: Bennie Ru.h , di .
...., .. id.
rector .... p .... mot lon., .... id.
Th." fund· rai .... in . With a p p ro~ im plely 11)1)
cWtd the inte rnal ion.1 ",,,m bUI, the It ude nt or.
"'nll , a pio ni c. a nd
.. tWhi't IlI le•.
"T he moll s p«eu ful
th o intern a.
, Te rnen!,

gan iu tion
d ..... to 60 proerams
ing the year •. morl
any year b.rore.
Among th e programs
w . . "the Iail·gola .. riet •
a t football ,am.., which
wao initiPIad th il yu r.
UC R al oo .ponlOred vlI . i.

OUI ba nds, Ie-(Iure .. a nd
~omedi"nl .

Re-(,u le p.n of Slu .
den,,' fee. go to fund the
UC R b udget , Reath c n •
couraged feed back .n d
plltticipRtion by studcnu.

...

~~~

w .. ,

held i n Tnllohu_. ~, • .
Th e ir mll in eve nt fo r

::i~:~

tvent
Day,
in the
ttnter. They

t h e cam p ... 1"11' the ir
I pri ng- picn ic On Sou th
Lawn ",h lc h "' U fill ed
with ga me. l\IId food.

.....
he
ld
un; .
dis-

; ;:,.;",;;',;";:" from thei r

They ,,110 IponlOred •

no. rroup provided IpIt-

h iSh u h oa! Judo .. hi p
eonfe re nce wnd It I; . eek
nca demic baroquo!.
"Mm.y peopl e OTO fi ·
11lIlIy reali , i"ll" tl" , t t h i.
orgll ni.Ation il for tho rn:
l aid protide n! ""d I'rOI_
p ee t
j un io r
M ind a
MeCa n dl e ...
Studen t Alu lIlIIl had 45
very buly noemoo rL One
of thei r main projecta '1',,1
the Sen ior S<J mino r en t i.
tied "Life Aner the lI iIl."
Th ere were Hllion. on
fin and ol pllln ning. buy·
ing a nd leal;"1: • ca,.

.. !trUInment for vi·

"
lion wn s nn
W elt~rn 'l

fnir.

hirh .. hl)Ol

"1.1'

..d

the WKU
body. A plaqu e
wu ~ iv e n to th e
.. riety act
A ·/".,..ell 10 !ht ....
,.... gi ven

"".

everyone el ....
Th ey III ...
for the
. pent time
of umpul

Or, a n i"" t i",,
noc:ked w the old

youse ll f:" OCItATS
n R;'"T ROW, "'~h. \ ', • ." .','r. " ~."~
Il h ond.
Sm ith. Chrl. T.... ul1, Mlkw II ..... " lIo .... h Da v ;' S ~COS])

.:.1",&"",.

HOW, Mlrh •• 1 ~ .. "kll •• C1n,hl . II. .\Inyll. I,1. ""~"lIq" .
tt.11. T • ."..I. I)", •• II", . .. C. m•....," .II lrh.U. M.n....-I. 1.1.

"'" .......... Nlkkl f' .......
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march
Forward
II )
'TaCUla stepped out at Smit h
Stadium this yUT when
W •• Le r,,'. m8rthing band
in cootume to «Lebr.ted

\

Lat.er in the yea r, th e marching
blind played "Hail to the Chief·
whon Preoident Rca~a n "isited

Diddle Arena.

" It "'.. neat- I mean, we were
.~:.:~'~',:Living Red" theme at stuck bthind the stage, t ....a1.ed like a
caught !.he fan.' atten_ band, but it ..... still inuresting:
lion better lhi. year th an we uoually Mandy Pickett, a Gre<:n$burg jun_
do: Edwina Gold.mith, a Cieilin ior, laid.
lenior, said. "It wa s difficuLt to
"We had s ix people come at dif.
march, depending on what kind of fer."t l im .. from the prc liden l'1
'?~'"."~ yeu were wea ring, but I ItafT to hoar us play the so ng lind
think the increased crowd reaction make lure it met their s peci ficQ'
.. no worth it:
tion., • Pickelt said . "We a lso hud
to lcn-e Our instrurn ent~ in Uiddl c
oocrnignt 60 tnat tnc security J"I'lople
co~ld <ncok tncm out."
The ma rching band also went «I
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the Unive ..ity of Loui.vill. to lUi>"
port the f<><>tbal1 \.earn at the .....,
gam e.
Over 80 band. ~ame to \Yew ..
for the Suite High School M... hinc
Band Festival at Smith Suod,um.
"It wu pretty insane tryin, ~
keep it nil loj:ether, but it ... ..,( ~
well in the long run: musk • ...ut.
ant professor J oe Stile. Mid.
Weste rn·, ehnmber band, .. hi.h
wlU uleo t cd through a udition.,
t,"vclod to F-PCOT center in tJ,e
Sprillil. giving two coneer.. in G~r·
~il' Oil the w"y.
"~;I'CO'l' was really nico :
ett uid. "We didn·t thin\:
pooplo would $t.()p to see a ~,,,,,;",;.

.oddl. of an amusem.nt park, but T ony Conyer, the crutili.ion wat
... hld a really good turnout. 1 think reen"Cled throuch muoio .
Also featured on the proGram wno
.... people we'" there from Ken·
.....y .ad . aw our name on the l iG" the Final e from Ihorak ·. "Ne w
World Sympho ny : "N apoli" by
.,d.ame w ,how their ,upport."
"'Th. florida \.rip would hnve til be fl e rm"n Bell stedt whioh featured
Ike b.. t thi ng that ~app"n"d thi s Bowlin~ Grcen sophomore C hri sto·
pher Hale 8 . nn euphonium soloist.
,"': Goldsm ith .. id.
In addil"'" to fun in the .un. the "Vari e tio," on a theme of Robert
band performed in Van Schumman" by Robert Jage r, nnd
:;;;;;;Auditorium en April 23. Th e "Four Scotti.h Dances" by Malcolm
•
featured a modem 0II0mato· Arnold.
A ,.cond (concert.) band wu also
,..u,. piece entitled "'The Deathrft"
.., Da.id R. Hohinger. Th rough added this year for anyone who
' ...nant chord., chanting, h~m · wi$hed to participate.
"Since " .• try 10 involve /15 mn"y
_ring, and In ... rie vocal solo by

,I udentl 81 possible, wo are one of
the most Bcti,·. groups on <amPUl,
but not many p.ople reali •• tha t :
Pickett said.
Goldsm;th ."id, "I have Gotlen to
do n lot of travelin g I wouldn·t have
been able to otherwise. It·, n greRt
place 10 m"h friend., elpacin\ly if
you·re not a greek ." oi!iI&o.
Story by n/lvid Taylor
s...dl............ _ _ _ _.J<lfC.,.
/,,1 ••• I-I.,(iold , ........ u. ~ ... """" ..
w- C~"iok pnodiml .. ,!to. Fi_ Ar.. c.., .

."
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Honorable mention
(I

c

II t,es
o~le~e

honoe $?" ie.
recognIzed
and
rewarded
achi e vement., but they
also provided opportunities fOT .tuden!. with slmnaT interests and goals to
"""orne hetter acquainted
with one another.
1' [ Ittu Ep silon , an hon_
or society for ma th majors, sponsored speak ers
from various fields in
mathematics to help familiarize them with job
opportunities they might
not know about otherwise.
Accord ing to faculty
Hdviser Dr. "arry Drun·
son, the organization's
main goal was to honor
and promote .chalnr.hip
in mathematic$, but there
were many $ocial func tions for the 50 members
u. well
New meml>er. weN! in itiated at the spring banquet each year. Brunson

said the members this
yeaT werc "very capable
and "nergoti •. "
Members of Psi C h i, "p$ycho loC)' honoenry soci.
ety, we re alwnys enthu siastio, accordillg to Dr.
J ohn O'Connor who
serves as the gTOup'S fa cultyadvise r .
Bowling Green senior
a n d vice pre si dent Sue
Lindsey said, "While
there is a lot ofin~rest on
the part of members, Psi
Chi is not really well·
publicized. One of the or·
ganizat ion' s goals this
year was to innea ••
membership by inceca .·
ing publicity and raculty
support."
To this end, the b'TOUP
planned to host n tea and
reception for the fncully of
the psychology depHrtment.
Tn addition , members
mct once a month and

heurd guest speakers dis·
cuss topic. of in~rest such
as hypnosis, drcams, nnd
applying to gendunle
,.hool • .
Phi Al pha T heta . an
honorary society for histo ry mnjors, aloo held
monthly meetings fosturing guest speakers Mem beTS socialized with one
another after the meeting s
and at other functions
such as the Christmas party and spring b,~nquel
While these activities
served as soc ial runctions
and offered students a
chance 1.0 become better nco
quainted, the group wu
basically oriented towa rd
acndemics.
Pre.ident Lee Rutton
said, "We ;l re a small or·
~anization hecause we ""t
such high academic .t,,,,·
dards,"
~lembers must COml>"te
with themselves and olh.

ers to pres~"t new,
and yet a,cura l.e v;""'~
history. They
papers and
at the spring
ference and
them to vaeiou,
Ii
\ions, Button
J. Wal\ccr
cully adviser to
Ta u De lta , said
li.h honor
cd to

,

culty in th e
pnetment.
The
, I
so rcd
gatherings to
terne tion.
nizing schola stit
ment in English
primary purpose
group, the local
also strove to
understan d ,
profession and
members of ~are ..

suid pnetici h i ~h, but mOTe
invoh'ement was

Program .
1'he program, now in
its th ird year, required 30
hours of honors work over
fou r years and 0 3,5 grade
point aveeuge.
Dr. J im Baker, who
waS in charge of the pro ·

gram, said
ar'o program i. an excel·
lent opportunity for stu ·
de"ts because of the
s maller classes, amou"t
of class discussion , and
interaction with faculty
me moocs.'"

Twenl}'
incoming
freshmen were selected
foe the program each year
b".ed on their high school
gr"de point a"erages 8nd
ACT score. . Not a II of the
.tudent ., however, re·
m"ined in the

""

. 'Of

IJl<1Vl':RSITY scnoURS

_Goo"",

f !RSl" ROW, P"U. l>f'''l'.:IIi'' Wol",", Jo. . For..", Robtn Vi ... o~
Sldtbot_ Naoq !OIo-.
_Stall", ... Joo,.- ShoIf.u SECOSJ) HO,,',J,I;. ~; ...bo .., KoIli S .. ilh, Shitlty G....... rn ...
Wood .... Ka ..... .leou .... c.roI o.m.,-, SMpvo G'ho ..bI.r. Marli, .l Cobb.

eo.....
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mention cant.
Shar., p,"idenl of the or·
I;aniution, this proved 1.0
be both II. ble.sing an d II
more year ."
Ile( /lu"," the proo: rRm problem. The members
was in itl u rly .t.agu. were tnlenled leadHs
changol occur red eaoh from 8 variety of ba ck .
ground., majors, and in·
year.
Thi. yoa" work wu volvements. but becHuse
done to orll""'o. n Icnior thoy were leade .. , they
u mina. and th e';' pro_ were very /lctive in other
groupi.
b'fam fo. next year.
Thi. yenr, howeve r,
When the fl rl t studentl
of the proGram graduate membe r. found time to at·
in 1990, Balcer hoped to Br- tend the Omio ron De lta
ToniC lOme ape<:i a\ reoog· Kappa regional oonfer.
ni t ion fer them at the
gTnduation cuemony.
Omicron Delta Knppa
recogn iud students for

BBkcc ""d, " It "u•• ll),
drop. \.0 15 by thei ' lIOpho-

o,,~landing

.... in Na,hville, .pon ." I majoT activity ea ch
.. meste', and raise ap·
proilinately $300.
During the rail ' emea·
te" a forme . member
to lne gro up about
I,ad."hip and ,,-hat role
it ~I.y . aner college. A
'("'G, it< faculty me mber
din n. ," was planned for

'PO"

Ipri nG",

'fo .ai .. money thi s
!!II , m.mOOr ... nt lette ' s

10

leadc flhip in

According to Nllheed

I'I.\1 U .;J'S!l.o:-l

<1 C."", M . n
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M ~ll\l< l n

members a sk·

(lmicrOn Delta Kappa
pll«<! an advertisement
ill Ih, H.... ld 10 recogni..,
.... members and boughl
I t.nn., 10 use at omoial

• n .. mM. of nreu.

f'lRST IIOW, deh n Il10''11<<, Il .w. ,d U. S,.n., ~H <h. U.
Wl ~" SI:CO/lo'l) ROW, n ",<o Ko.ol • • , ,,."" " H. I.",an, Sla·

fomr~r

iItr for donation • . With
lit. money they recei .... d,

O.\I'CIIO:-l OI;I.T.o. KM ' I'.o.
H itSI' ROW, KIno Cu.h .... I'T)·,.J"Mlr... U......... """

funotion s.
Other gull induded
buying honor oord. and
medallion s 10 be worn ,,1
gradualion.
1'ho Che s ler Dav i.
Chapwr of Up. ilon Pi Ep·
$i lon wu the only Ken .
tuo ky chnpter of the na·
ti ona l h ono'B'y socioly
for computer " ience rna·
jorA. nccording to fn<ulty
"dvi ,. r Sy lvia l'ulliam,
Th ~
orlj"ani.a\ion,
whi<h promoted nnd rec·
ognized high s~ holutic
achievement.. in compute.
lCienoe, included both un·
dcrgraduau. and I"aduate
s ludents.
Th~ ,roup was still
sma ll be-<~u!le it was only

in in ~hird yea •• Ne,,'
memhet8 we" initiated at
a banquel in the "firing-.
Ph i Eta Si Jlll'R , the nalion,,1 fre5hm an honor society, required members
to have a 3.~ GI'A their
freohman yea r.
Stu dent8 wore inilinted
in th e fun of their soph o·
mo •• yenr n nd becume
mambo" for life.
I'i Sl lj"lnll Al p hll, the
honorary society for gOY'
e rnment students, recog·
nized those ~ tudenu who
eocelled academioa lly in
,ov.rnment mll,jors.
1'he members w.re required to have at least a
3.0 C PA in thei r ~vem
ment clan....

,-

I'IRlI1' ROW,

".,on C .

Alp h a Ka ppa Delta, an
honorary seciely for ooci ology majors, promot.ed
soholastic achievement in
the field of sociology.
S iiIDR P i Si gma, an ac·
ademic 5""iety for physico
major., honored , t"d.n to
who e.t.., bli . hcd a 3.3 C PA
in the major nnd 3.0 over·
n iL
Dr. Ma r vin R UlSe ll
.aid the new mem be..
were a pproved by their
pee r •.
Russell said, .."hi. 00.iety overlap . ... ith the Soeiety of Physics St udento
whioh produced a ,rent
variety for the .tudenl.:

...

&my by Am;y Un d,-,",-ood

IAMll.o. o\I.PIL\
Cla. ~,

T • • i CI •• , ,, ... D,,"i .. S.
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Planting seeds far tama
A

1dI

iong with . Field
ofstudy, e(udents
often a bo pkkcd
a n organ ization to rom·
plemenl their major.
The ag r kultu.e da_
pa rtment had many or·
lOani zntio" a for n ud e n!.
to join.

The Da iry Sci cnce
Clllb , wh"'h ha d 15 mem-

1>1\'1, lpons<>, ed the dairy
judging contuL fo r the
19B8· 89 ""hool yeur,
Alia t hnul;houl th e
yea r, the crub had leVeral
fund- raisen.
'We "'orked at the
Waste rn Ken tucky Agr i.
cu lture ~;xposition C~ntcr
in the ""n ceuion ' .... nd
du rinll evo ntl a nd had a

'~::::l

consign ment .. Ie: Mark
'crond in the
Bar row, an Auburn j un . Sa rah Holt. a
ior, sa id .
ju nior, sa id.
One of thei r main
goalo this year wu t o Irv;ngton
ma ke enough money to rompet.ed on
ta ke B tri p to Canada in pi level.
th e Summe r.
T he te"m got
A. wit h molt organ iza. with a Ch ris t mas
ti onl, membe .. h ip was and a banquet at the
down.
\0 celebrate.
"We could get a lo t
done with th e fe w nu mOOr.
th a t we h a d ," BaTTow member. nnrl
.Rround
t"'te d 30
snid.
'llIe group hOlted the II·
In order
linois S .... te Dairy C lub be members,
"".I traveled to Wi scon· l ake a ba,ic or
a in, Penn sylv" ni a ,nul Me equu trinn
Californi a for compet i. had to have rc«i""d
l ion.
ommenda l ;on ,
The Int en:olle";a,e
The team
lIo r sema n'8 A8lU>Ci at io n the Western
par ti.i pa ted i n man y
co mpetiti on . t hrough out week or lw;'e
the year.
Th"i r majo r goal for
Ihe re'" w U 10 make na·
lionab
"W. se nt n \.I!o m 10
notiona l. nnd ranke d

when p, epa . ing for . e·

ronal ""mpelilion.

The grou p wor. cd at

1

the (enter in th e COnc06·
liQo. nandl to TaiM mOno

De.ire~ ,;'i'j"'i':';";'

I

!i';'i'~':~"':.:j •
,
";;";';1

1l0RTICULnmt: O;UJB
f1K1l T ItOW, Au d r u Jackoon , Cynt hia Gnu',
l)avi. , Jodi S<>bo>lb. Ro,;ru D~n nj .

IIil d~

HltllT ROW, Kirk Ilu .... n..vio IlQl d ~r. G, ... Wm<>u, hby.
M ...... J["~h_ Shoo ... Md'ho ... " SECO:'o1J nOW, Ja""", c,.
0", • • , Sha . ·" .\l OP h OTSOI>, u-..Iro. 'I'll..,,,, ~'a .. k H• .,.~w.
J ;Q ..... dp. Dr. .Jc.,I;. P~n
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"

~
•

-

" fo, trill$- Oth!t SOUf«$
lor II>OIlty w ~ Ihe In ltT'
(oH ee iale Ho rsem ~ n',
An odation and Ihn mOm·
ber'. personal fundi.
The Agrieu.ltW'C };du·
olion Clu b bad 16·2(1
.....be.. during the yu r.
Along ",it h • ge t.
toe.the, fO T ,tudent ...... h·
. ' ", the "oup hKd B
Cl>riltnlaJ P" rty.
}'o, money, the O'1;l'ni.
IIlion wo,k!'d in Ihe ""n·
tellio" Itn nd ~ t the Ag
E<po Cente,.
'O"lniution and 00htllo. wu Ih mlin
otrmgth of the ]:fOUP. ad.i.., D,. Da . id Co ffey
..id. Bo ~·e.e •• "a lao. or
tlHple Iltuwing up for
aNungs" .,·u B weak.
nfll

l1li&

SIoryby Marsha Burwn

Pf._..

I'UtST ROW, Sol ....
I, " ......... I),.,rn. )·. ea.. .....~
III,h •• d",," Sf:o;O:m ROW, 1'0 "1. " ."""", J~nnir•• Pi,·
",,,,k, II.. " Rs,dmon, J •• Jodi s. ~ ••tI<n
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Engineering high tech g,-, . u~
!c
~ hrinm3$

.co mcd
to be the ."" inl
se8.on of the yea r
for leve ral campus orG""iuHan •.
The Auod a t i"n for
Co mputing Mach ine ry
(AC M) held its Chrinmu
plItty at Lov.r'. Lane Fie.nUl Center, .. c"",ding to
president Tracey Wade, a

IlowHng- Green se nio r.
"We lpe nt the evening
with the physico and mnth
departments playing rae_
qUHbnll lind wIIHoyba\1 ,"
Wade IB id.
AC M had II. pic n ic,
once ag.in Inc i .. li.in g
with me mbeta of the phy. -

ie' an d math department.
" It wu
the
crowd: Wade

In me
sa id .

"Everything wal clIl\! rcd,
rcally n ice."
AC M , with a pproxi .
mate ly 46 m6moor., s pent
th e yenr wo rlcing on n
daw bnse of """toct nllmel
tc help computer science
majo rs mpke valuable
bu.inu . ""nlacu.
"AC~t i. a world_wide
organization:
Wad e
said. '"!'he ru.tn. bn.se will
have AC:\I membere from
around the world on it.."
The local group ~lso
rai,ed ahou~ $2,000 by "' cycling pape r a nd telling
compu\.<:r disc pack s, Part
of thut monuy Wa S donated
to the computer Science de·
partment.
The &x:h, ty of Man u-

liome coming pOTadt
the first time in
years; Danie l snid.
/liso pr inted, made
l ol d HomeoominK

•

tactu rin " i; n gi neen
(SME) had ZO membe ....
"It·. R pretty .mall.
quieL dub; SM£ prui.
dent and Centeno,.,n .en·
ior Suoan Dnniel . "Ou r
main goal ..·e. to e eL peo·
pie mo,.., invoh·cd in the
dub. "
,Ye hOld • nOllt in the

it really mte;
'"id.
i
of about
. Their meet·
.... ere u.ually info.·
Cunningham said.
lIkin~ pl.," at Mr.

"The re bre no member·
ship due . !>eeau.., ,.,e want
i~ to be open; Cunnin g.
ham said, .'J have a lot of
peo pl e who help me and
they've done. great job.
We jU$t need more under·
c1a .. men. "

Ame,.ican Socie ty of
Mechanical E n l1inccrs
(A S Mt, ) p r uident M i.
chael Whalen $oid h is
group had n f"n pic.,ic .
, Ve went tQ Dr. (Sill)
Beard·. lUI fall ; Whal .
en, a Harrodlburg junior.
said. "lie hal a t railer on
the lake $0 we had P (ook,
and went wate r ·

Fki;;~;

wu com pilinG
test library (or engi.
neer;ng stud.nu.
"We wanl to let UP n
file for incomin g engineer ing s tudenu: Whal .
en said. · We a bo plnn to
have study houTl in th e li,
bra ry. '·
Whalen u id depart ·
mental Bupport W85 valua·
ble to AS:\1l!:
"The li nt .em,eter, we
had ..11 n e w offioen:
Whalen said. · We were
tak ing "ver (o r jNI$L offi_
ce rS.
"As (a r HI profeno r.
go, however. We ho'·. a 101
of h el p,"

Whalen a lo" felt th e
support of the othe, "ffi.
oeTi.
·'Th e othe r officers do
RI much a. I do." he . aid.
"If. a joint efTo rt."
The Inst itu tco/"Elcctn·
c" l und Elc<:tr o n ic En gi·
nc c r inr (T r iple t:) had
monthly meeting., a.cording 1.0 Cecil Vanars dal e, ~ G.eensburg .enior.
lIi~hlight.5 of Tri ple
.;'1 year induded a fIeld
~ rip to ~he Corvette plant
Bnd tou .. of oome p\an U
in llunuville. Ala.
"Ir. a li fet; me thing."
Van"".!"le said. "1'.iple
t; is n starting point fo r
en ..~nee .. 1.0 stay in touch,
" We want to ke ep a \l
en,.ineering technologis t.
up to date: he said.
"We had about 30
members; he said . -mat
,.,85 almon double Ill$l
year. membership. ]~ h81
made uo stronger."&
SLOIy by An~1a GIII'I"«t

FIRS'r R OW, 1l1. 1". llQu<hin. 8 " '1 Ho ,"" l>.

,l.SSQC1Al 1 0:-; . '{)U CO.'U'lJI"EIl MACIlL'''EKY
.11tST HOW A1ul''''~ h l hl r . h)·• • s"my Abu """"., Ro ... 11I

0. ..... " 1:. 1", ll.n ny !I • • lok. ll. y" " i"uok. "
ROW, moll... •'.,..,11. ~ u • • n". Wil .... " . T ... my II,

n..m... v."""•. I "' ~ ... :-;.0.1. 1Ca<U1 Wado

,l.U ' j lA t: PSIl.o:-o DE1.TA

D. o.\~ nr-' SF.CO:-;n un \\'

J~",,,

Srudo,.Art Sl,indbol",

Toni C<m<>noI .... Du .... OoOO<no.Ani ... FI ... ......
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Greeks

When new students walked
on campus, many felt lost in a
mass of unfamiliar faces. They felt
they had no identities in a crowd
of almost 14,000. They needed a
new sense of d irection.
For a few, the solution was
easy.

Greek life offered many opportunities for developing new identities. Personal growth was possible through service organizations
and new friends.
Service opportunities came in
many forms to serve the needs of
the less fortunate.
Creeks kept required GPAs
through study hours but still left
time for their social lives.
Parties and a th letic activities
were chances to meet other
greeks. Friendships developed,
with the most significant being the
closeness of brotherhood and sisterhood .
Thnt was what it meant to be a
Western greek.
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FUNd-raising. • •
greek style

"..
lm

und·raising activitle. of Kappa Det.
t a, Delta Ta u
Delta and Alpha Gamma
Rho WeTe only one of the
many ways that the se or·
ganizalions proved to he
successful.
Each group raised
money for their respective
philanthropie, and for local organizations. In ad_
dition to publio suv ioe,
the KDs, Delt. and AGRs
worlced on personal
I:oals .
- Weve worked hard
and accomplished the
goa l. that we .. 1 at the heginning of the yenr. And
I think we've delinitely
improved .- Kelly Scott.
president of Kappa D<llta
and a Mors:anfield sen·
ior. said .

...<
.. >:-

Gmdcs were an area of
concentretian that the
KD. took a mOre serious
approach to thi s year. Al·
though they had been
working on improving
their grades for .evera l
years, they set their sight.
high on being number
one.
When it came to fundraising, the KDs successfully sponsored two major
events. The KD Shenanigans raised $800 more
than last year's goal of
$2.000.
The Snamr<>ck Project,
a fund-raiser for theiT
pnilantntQPy, tne Nation·
al Committee for the Pre·
vention of Cnild Abuse,
wns eIpanded to raise
more money'and public
awareness for their pni ·

ALPHA GA.\L\oIA RHO
FIRST ROW, Soot. Sharp, M;u R"",1u, Rill Dow .... Dana
0 .. 1th, Man. Ilonoo .... Miko Maroney, ChrIotophor1hom_n.

.\Ikh...,l Smith SECO:O;D HOW, ikon Well .. Cull~~ P."".
D.ad S;'k. Todd Nichol .. David W~"o" Co""l' 1.. ""&01 ....
Jam.. li1.",i"l!.John Wa..n

lanthropy.
The KD. had sueees . ·
eo in social function . a.
well.
"We won first place in
the Homecoming Float
Contest and one of our sis_
ter •• Shelly Thomas. was
crowned Homeooming
Queen: Scolt said.
They also started tu ·
toring local elementa ry
school ttudenb several
hours a week and hosted
the annual variety show,
"Spci ng Sing: during
Greek Week.
Delta Tuu Delt .. wOn
its s ix th consecutive
award for the highest fTa_
ternity grade point average in the fall scmesteT_
According to the presi.
dent Joe LetTert, a Madison, Ind. junioT, aoadem.

The Dells raised about
and worked about

se,' era I

;"
That put us
awhile : Dnle

'"
~\i;~;"~",,,,,,,

the year
be an •• ception.
the AGRs.

members
helped out with
drives for their
thropy, Red
walked and
for the
Ii'
Humane Society.

KAl'I'ADELTA

"

C;; ,~;: ;d;;d";'h;ey

im·
,,·hile
involved in
BI,'ricultural
AGRs also
' '''''','" ·Slam Fest:'
$550 foc
, tho

::':

"":":"'::0

Amerioan Cancer Soci. -

"

The fraternity donated
morc than 200 service
hour. to the Adopl-a -Park
program and worked at
the Leonard D. Brown
Agriculture Exposition
Center.
Still, the AGR. eontin .
ned to establish higher
goals,
· W e could donate
more to the philanthropy:
Miller said. "Ther e '.
also rOOm fo r improve_
ment in our rush pro gram ,

We're

getting

more and mOrC ideas
from ohapte'S aOrOSS the
nation." &
Story by IwOOeea Fullen,
Carla Howard and Sorua
Faye Wilson

K.\.PPA DELTA
~ lRST

RO ...·,N... , _ ... H.wl Baht TOO)'oCo .. 'l'....... r.. a ....
/Goo J ob"", .. Do';" lIliU ........,.I. W.tko!. a.." .... And_ .. Loob

C.... .....,.10 Go .....
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Battle of the greeks

,.:
Ij

i.\ory ,cl'<'Bled it·
,.I f during the
",.' 23rd
annua l
Gr .. k Wee k for the
'pro"g lemesLer.
Alph. Gamma Rho
and Kappa Delta walked
oway with top Gree k
W". honors as the}' have
ro, U,e past four years
The "'" nts !>egan on
Monday, ,\pril17 with the
Bann", Contest.
Various multi -col o,ed
banners han ging from the
0"

railing- of its se~o" d nOO'
deoorated the Un ;"cTSit)"
CenlN . Each banner exhibited the theme "C re"k
Wee k '89: Wild, Wi ld
Western, On e 'Hill ' of n
T i m e"
Th e Alpha G,>nlma

Rhos' ""d the }(.' ppa De l.
tas' banners wOn thi , r",t
of the many competitions
th at would go on during
the week.
Tha t night the !;rccks
<arne out to . ing "lid 10

dance and , ror so me , to
sacrifice Lhe ir pride .
Steve Deck. l, a Lousivi ll e 8ophomoce and a
Delta Tau Delt.~ penorme r, dressed li ke a woman
for hi s fraternity's act in
Spring Sing '/:19
Backstage, so\'eral as·
~i sUlnts he lp.::d D.ckel ad·
just h is br~ and evening
gown Before go ing on
stnge, h e said th e on ly
thought running through
h is mind,was "'ui cid~ _ "

Wh il e hi s fraternity
,ang h its froln "!lello
Dolly: Deckel played the
part of Carol Channin g in
th e musical. T h e De lts
a lso s ho wcased ex cerpt s
from th e Broadway penorm,mces of "South Pacific"
;md "West Side Swry."
The Lambda Chi Alpha
fratern ity sto le first place
in o\'cra ll perform"nce,
for .t pla ce in costu mes,
forst piace in prop, an,]
forst piace with the a udi ·

&@'
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ty senior, the team had ao
. pecial s trategy for win .
ning th e eveaL
"We just got out there
and pul led , " Shoulders
""id . " 1 think tha t we were
just determined ."
All during the day , the
AGR team was kept away
from the crowd SO that they
"wouldn 't be di stcacted by
th e ot"(lwds of peoplt and
thcy could keep thcjr oon .
ceTltration. " Shouldecs
sa id.
The next mornin g, the
gr""ks j,'Ot up early to ki ck
off nn activity· filled Sat.
urday.
They start cd wi th a n
obstacle course whioh
C~ ,

O A a "i<)'tl•. Mo Ulo",I. fl o.
"'"",,"WI"< Mark A.I""i.i ra'"
hi> ...y a"".. 'M /I"'''. TIl. "~i·
9"1, rou "". p"rl of ,A. ,""'",,I,
...... du ri..., Gro . ... W......

P "lIinR ha,d for h" wror;'y.
510«1 JOA'a.·O)'. 0 j".ior (rom
DoIlo •• r,,,,, ~"'" ,h. SiGma

Kap_

..," 'h ,

'_il-<>''''''' ""A'.

TIl. Ap.d ""A'''''' hold a'
WKU OJIr",.II_ml f or", .

,~.

greek cent •
cnee .
Van Meter Aud itori _
um', 'np"ci~y crowd gll ve
a standing ovation foc the
Lambdi Chi,' p eTfo c.
manot of railroad tu ne,
incl uding "Chattanooga
Choo Choo" and "Shume
OIT \.Q BulTalo."
Their net was choreo.
graphed by Hal Coe, a
L.mbdi Chi senior from
Bowling Gccen, ...ho said
it "'as diffioult to get the
act together.
"Th is is my l u t year
here m,d to teaoh a song·
and·dance to a group of20

is a rea l ohnllenge." Coe
also sa id that he and his
fraternity had been prac.
ticing the act foc about fi"e
weeks with so me 6 a.m.
practices.
In the soro rity divi·
$ion , t he Sigma K.'ppas
Came away a. Spring
Sing winners. Th ey abo
did a ooll ectio n of rail ·
r""d tunes fo r their act.
The next of the wee k' s
act ivities wa s t he Blood
Dcive on Tues day and
Wedne sday. Both days'
lines formed at GaTTctt
Confere nce Ce n ter Ball ·

ro oln and Wcst Hu ll
wh oc" Hcd Cross workec~
col lected the blood.
After th e event wn s
ovcr, 751 pints of blood had
been donated to the Hcd
Cross .
Thurs day '. Faculty
Tea allowed ~reeh and
facu lty to ~eL to~"thcT and
talk.
Acco rdin!: to Curtis
Barman. a Scottsvil le
senior and Greek Week
eo· ohairman, th e week ',
most populor event oc·

cU TTcd on Friday .. we tug.
of·war .
In the event,
\0roci ties an d ei~ h t (" ltr·
niti"s pulled 100 feet of
rope ""ec a slim y pit of
wate r
More than 1.000 p<!opie
crowded together in SO de·
gree weHt!Jec to watch two
team. do battle.
The AGHs won thi '
en nt for th e fourth ""n ·
'cou ti ve time. I\c("{)rding
to the ic "oaoh,
S houlders, a Logan Coun.

se,"""

!tlp~~

",

"'a,n't wocth any pOin ts,
b~t which was "more for

covered columns r' sing
from each corner.
Only one nccident dis.
tTupted the race' s course.
The Kappa Delta bed
fell apart in th e middl e of
the tcack after crashin g
into the Alpha Del ta P i

tn e fun of it;' Natalie
60",.ldes. Panh ellellk ad .
viser, said.
The (ourse had greeks
running 1\ three.legccd
race , ridi ng tricyd es, and
digging their face. into "'d.
whipped cream pies for
Afte c the collision . the
pieces of bubble gum .
Kappa ])elt.~ big brothers
The oompetition's ob. rushed O\'er to pick up the
jective_·to chew the bubble pieoe, of the ill-fated bed.
j,'Urn and blow a bubble .. They the n made an other
gave the race a problem bed frorn the pieces to put
The bubble gum wouldn't into the ne~t race.
bl ow bubble •.
T h e KDs ' reconst ruct .
Nter cleaning up and c<i bed wasn 't abl e to win
naming the Si g ma Ch is acajn~t the Alpha Omi .
and Alp ha Xi Delta s as cron l'i b~d that pla<ed
winners, the crowd moved fiTSt in the oom petition
On to lh e next e'·ent.
Th e Pi Kappa Alpha
Throwing pennies into bed placed first in the fra.
~ bucket was the next ac_ temity div ision .
tivi ty that had greeks
Su nday's award s con.
cheering. Two membecs v""ation brought the week
from enoh fcaternity and to a dO$<).
so rority th rew pen n ie ,
Por thei r constant
into buckets about JO feet ch ee ring during t he
away from them.
week's event • . Pi KlIppa
After the last ooin wa s Alpha and Knppa Delta
tbrown. th e AGRs and the W"n "pirit award s .
Alpha Della Pi. had the
Winn e .. of the ,,·.ek· ,
most pennie. in the OOn_ events were "nnounced at
tain ers .
rhe ceremo ny as we Te var.
The next event, the bed ious In terfraterni ty Coun .
race, was Saturday"$ most oil and
Panhellenic
p<>pulaT and most interest- Council "wards .
ing competition .
Scott Taylor, stu,icnt
"We started OTl it activiti es
dire c t o r ,
(huil ding th e bed ) yester. su mmed up wha t he felt
day and fini shed it early wns the purpose of Greek
thi, morning, " Karen Week .
Booten , a Vecsailles soph .
"It is a time for th e
Omore and Chi Omega gree k system to I:"el out
mcmbec. sa id
and have So me fun, an d
Booten w.os placed ;n get to know caoh otner 3
charge of building her so. little ootter."·&
rority ', bed. which wa s
white with four vinc_ Story by 'I'r;,vis Green

1<,. ,.
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Cashing 1n on the alphabet
'
,lfj
, -; dent
,,"''.'~'

, 'Oh, [bet you make a

very college stu-

had

~~:;2~:'::but,
we don't
all put
bnck

been

;

found guilty of
oomplaining about his Or
heT schedule: too many
teat. roming UP. too mony
papers due ond too many
parties to go to. Admit it. It
was a tough life, right?
According t o Robin
Geoghegan, a Bowling
0"",,, senior, col lege life
was one to relish.
·St.ny in ,ollege," Geoghegan advised laughingly, "because once you
get out, it'. really han;! ,"
E,-en though Geogheg·
an did not have the pres"
sure of 15 hours orelnsse.,
she did have the pressure

and hcr mOlher
(hought of expanding
Gr.ek ror ~[e into a
However,

a
.tudent
change from
pres·
of managing the

"F.,tabli.hing n slore
••• icr than teach.
.he said, "They (the
~::,~I always need di·

The student tearhing

of .tudent teaching and of
being part owner of the
spedally ~torc called It'.
Greek for Me. locawd ot
1136 31·W Bypass.
Geoghegan .aid she
got the idea ofter notioing
that other universities offered considerably more
special ty items for their
greek customers than
Western.
"The bookstore didn't
have a lot of d uff: Geo·
ghe!:sn sa id . "I thought
that it wn. about time thot
we had .omething like
thi s beoause we have
enough g-reeks here .
"I thought it was a good
;d~a: Geoghegan'5 molh·
er, Ann Geoghegan, said.
"She had tulked about it
for several years; and
when she brought it up this
summer, I told her to ei.
ther do it or stop tulking
about it."

""'?" that Geoghegan
invol>.d in classi·
her as a full.time

The store opened in
August 1987, di rectly following Western's fall
greek rush, Geoghegan's
mother said
Becau se her fnther
owned his Own busincss,
Oeoghegan Roofing and
Supply , Inc., financing
for the greek "peoialty
.to re wno no proble m.
Findi"g the item. that
It's Greek for Me ofTered
was a problem. "We ~"'t I.Q
hunting to find out wh~re
we could get thin!:s: Geo·
ghe!:an said. The result
was R list of supply store.
Io<ated nation wide.
"They're everywhere-.
New York, Indiana, Ala·
hama. Some of ou r sup·

plie. come from Sunny
Days, Rah Rah and 1m·
printed Produds."
It's Greek for lI1e was
any vee1' . dream "tore,
ofTcrin!: such item" as
"weatshirts, key chains,
pillow cases and even un derwear··all display ing
greek letters.
Since It'. Greck for Me
was a relatively new bu s i·
ne n , Geoghegan ex·
plained that th e store had
no employees on a regular
payrolL Geogheg"n and
her mother shared p port·
nership in the business as
well a . in its manage·
ment.
"My mother owns half
and I own hair, My moth .

er and I work there: silt
said.
During the summer,
Geoghegan spent about 4D
hours a week working
her store. As n .tudent
teacher, however, she devoted herself to her .tu·
dent., but vo l un~, h.lp
fill her void at the 01....
"l\!y brother (;I,";s .nd
his !:ood friend Jon Saad·
er. he lp U$ nut. BUI ~·t
don't hire anyon e: Gtoghegnn snid.
"It's funny how

Western .tudent.
"You have a supervisor
at Wedern observe you
and give you credit. You
have to pay tuition for it:
Geoghc!:nn explained.
Student teaching kept
her extremely busy. "You
have to do every thin!: a
recular teache r docs.
"I had to go to a faoulty
meeting yesterday after·
noon. I also had a PTA
(Parent Teneher AUo<ia tion) meeting to go to,"
Getting tencher cert ill.
cation wn s a very stru.·
ful experience, according
to Geoghegan.
'"To be rertified, yOu
ha,'e to teach one year and
be observed a yenr before
you 3rC certified, My parent. want me te be ce rti fied and teach bec~u"e

that's what [ went to school
for . "
Geoghegan was an AI·
pha Deltu Pi alumna who
Was enga!:"d to a Sigma
Ch i alumnus, Chris An.
gell from Henderson.
ville, Tenn ,
Geoghegan stated thnt
she would someday lik e to
open another greek 'pc·
cialty . tor. for one of
Nashville's rolleges, such
83 Vanderbilt Un ive rsity.
She added that, "We're
going to cro.s that bridge
when we get there.
"Teaching ;s so exciting. Something happens
every day, " she said.
·\Vhere~ , at the
it',
the Same every ,lay. I h,,,"e
.o me option •. "d!lI:il:.
Story by Sonyn Wilson
Photos by Andy Lyons
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Gtv
Greek Television

1m

e night of "The
;g Danoe of the
","," ear ," and two
lonely sorority sisters
were home without dates,
with only Hec Haw on tel_
evi.ion. Suddenly, they
ate trapped in Hee Haw .
T hi s performance by
the Alpha Xi Deltas was
One of the many at the
IWppa Delta Shenanigans
on Oct. 13.
Shenanil:ons was ~ va·
riety show made up of
skits put t<>gcthcr by the
gree k organi.ations on
,ampu s.
"I think it's great everyone participates beonuse
it goes to our philanthro_
py," Pew Hafner, a Kap.
pa Delta and Bowling
Gr~n sophomore, said.
Thi s year, the theme
was ' WKU Prirnclime "
with shows such as Gilli_
gan's Island, the Hrnciy
Bunch, and Late Night
with David Lettermnn.
Aloo, the Churoh Lady
from Saturday Night Li,-c
and ~;lvis Presley were
lampooned on tht .tage of
Van MeUlr Auditorium by
th e groeks.
Marie Kessinger, the
KO housemother, was in
the front row and had i)<,en
coming to Shenanigan.,
formerly Washboard, for
13 years.
"Tm always excited
o
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with the girls here ; · Kes·
singer said.
··They·re
all.. wonderful girls."
She said the Kappa 0.,1·
la pledges. who enter·
tained the crowd du ring
halftime, worked hard on
their sk it and sometimet
practiced late at night.
"I wondered when they
had time III do their hom e·
work," Kesti nger sa id.
As Alpha Xi Delta was
waiting to go on, the)!
practiced l ines, hugged
each other and talked ncr·
vou s ly among them ·
seke$.
··Ye s, ]"m very ner o
vou s . I don't even have
any line s: · Robin Kin·
man, on AZD member,
said.
But the Independen ce
freshman , who played
Louie Louie. had n plnn
fot
controlling
her
nerves .
"Tm going to take very
deep breaths. keep my
head high ... and nOt look
at the audience: Kinman
sai d .
AZO sang, danced, and
mimicked Heo llaw.
Th~)! evon had 8 dancing
pig. The enthusiasm the
Am""... ~ """"I

0{ <"If,. Lo..i.·
dll, I .... h",." ."d Sij/m. Chi

pkdt/, Mi~, &s.'" pl.)". ' P'ky
rh, DoR. - Sill"" Chi b'O"gh,
·771. W,!, R • ..,./," '"
i.g
iI""~ (""dr.... ,.

,h.

Ii" d",.

the girl. felt was projected
by their performsnre.
~1 i nda McCandless, a
Pr~\peot juni or, said she
"'lOhed one "·omaa in the
audience the wholc time
"and 'he smiled at me so
that mad. me feel le'$

with first place in the frn.
ternity and so ro.ity corn.
petition, with Sigma Nu
and Chi Omega coming
in second. Lambda Chi
Alpha and Alpha Xi Delta
both placed third in the
competition.
nervou, :·
The $2,800 raised by the
Kappa Sigma and AI . $2.50 admission went \<)
pha Delta Pi walked ofT the Child Protection Agen.
cy in Bow1in~ G.oen.
Keninger waS pleased
with th e attendance.
,. ·"This is the biggest crowd
r·ve eVCr seen:· she said.
Kappa Sigma member

Steve Shou lders lUlid he Paige Hud.",n, a St. Mntwas hoping thoy would thews junio•.
··We really just wanted
"" i n
··1 was nervous, but I to hn,·e fun thi s ye ar :
had u good fe<lling thai we Huds on said . W e rlirln·t
had placed well," Shoul . think abou t placing.·-&
ders, a j unior fro m Hen ·
derson, $a id . Tm just
kind of overwhelmed Ann Schh'll~nhauf
right now,'· he said.
Photos by Andy Lyons
AZD memi)<,r "nd Hen · A , P'''c, ,, by ,"~, RD•. ·WKII
derson junior Hope Drury p",.,,,,,,,." i, ~ ''''''. " . s." ,~,
said, "Placing was al · 'Y ,i"", OWl" C"...,.. h e ...·""
wnys a hope in the buck of B • • ,~ . Fl. " ' ;0' . K",,"
B. d• . ~ Mdl"iIJ, . S .J "".".,..;
my mind:·
".d D.b," \1"",,<1. " B_.I;"~
-Elation " was the rene· a,,,"
,","> .• ~
tion of A?;D preSident,

-",

_"ow I,...",""".

,h.

c. __", • "''''~

_,,,,,,.,.d
""",,.. ;.,.,,,,,/io.a1
_.u~ VC,\.II

_....

",,,)"AiCA

_ 's,,....

M~''>'

.......... .......
I• . TIl.
'h ... ,

"';,h • Gi<>I»i

1',,..

_"Urn', AKA, became
al\llotd .,.;th the Chril.
lion Children', Fund and
ho!It I repli ... '" South M.
"'lll ·,hanly tow,," with
l'CA\I (United Campuses
10 Prev.nt Nudear War).
Th e Ihanty town wu
bIIiI\·to show how "",,pie
Ii" in South Arrico:
AKA member and Loui ••
,;,)1. RDia r Julia Mou

..

"Wt ~ad pamphleu on
loIw the rov.m .... nt '",a ts
dIo people, how people Ij.c
IIId how much money they
blk.: M... n id.
In lh, spirit of the glo.
/allho.,. , AKA na~ion8ls
'nco\Irlf:ed
oem ri·
I)' 1<"tOil the nation l<I
IIIopt • child," Moss u·
,I.in.d.
·W. eave (money) to
IbtO ... m ~'actory and th~
NAACP (I>'aliona l A. so.

"""''Y

dntion for the Advance.
ment of Colored People),
but we wan led .om ethin g
mOre personal: Moo.
uid.
So the Alphas heeded
their na ' ion"I'. enCOur.
"!:(Im.nt and adopted II ,
yur·ol d Suevitt Patoo
from Thai land.
On a national level.
the so rority lent financial
~uppOrt to thei r philanthropy, the Cleveland Job Corp
Cente r. Th. center wu n
proram that pmvided ed ,
ucation and job placement
for diudvantaged people
and th at gave the home_
Ie.. _ plac. to . tay.
"It hel ps you get your
Ct:D if you don 't have
one: Mullin$ la id , "It',
Msknlly to help people get
thci r lives in order.
"Any money that "'.
take in, we'", requi red to
~ve back: Mullins uid.
With m"ny service or.
g.ni~/Iolion. "nd schol"r_
Ihip fund. depending on
their help, the AKAs had to
be ;"nnvative in th~ir

many fund -raising activ.
itieo .
Holding raffiu and
dnnce. "t th e West Hall
cellar end deliv.rin~
Valentine's Day linc-ing
telegram. we re not
enough. The annual Min
Block Welte rn pageant
lilled th e bill.
SurprisinC-Iy, Mou be·
lioved that her &Ororily',
d ovotion to service W"s n
minor strenC"lh, She con.
s idered the Alphas ' major
ItrenGth to .tem from their
lilterhood. lIer .I,terl
a~reed .
Richa rd s said. " We
are there for each othn.
It'l p 00 ... for people who
nrc interested in the ,orne
thi!ll:s ... and a vehicl~ for
getting in "'uch with those
people.
"I don't think if. the
lioe, it's th e do.enen of
the lis ter hood," Mo ..
said. "I don 't th ink you
can s:et any stmngc. than
thnt. "Qlit,
Story by Sonjll Wilson

Bigger at
: •• ith 100,000

~

nation. on Jan . Hi, 1908, Alphn
" III members and Kappa Alpha was founded
••" w,th
cha pter . to promote high personal
spanning the ~ountriu of and p rogrouivc sta n Canada, Wul Germany da rds, to provide human
and Liberin. it WDO ironic service and to promote the
that We l to,n ', Alpha study of .""ial problem.,
Kappa Alpha chapter was accord;n, to Trad Mulonly 10 membera strong.
lin., AKA president and
Wh"t wll more iron .. Louisville ..,nior.
In 1968 Alpha Kappa
wu that tt&t sman IOfOrity
w,u involVflJ in «mmu· Alpha wal chartered III
nity. notional and inte . · Wule.n.
national dr.i,. mOre
·Our motto i. 'By Illerthan most Wcs1'lm lorori. it , By Cultu •• ,' " Toya
tie. l() tim", its .i~e,
Richard ., vi,e I).csidcnt
At Howard Univorsi ty of AKA and Loui l ville
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""niOT, I nid . ·Our . trongest part i. 'By Me rir--the
arad~mic bn~."
K~epin~ the r eq uired
2 .5 cr~~6 point ave rage
demanded muoh of the
AKA ', lime, bUI the oeror·
ity ,till managed to find
ample opportunities to
concenlrate on societal
concerns.
Monthly
agendu
guided the so ro r ity
through it, work in AIMS
(Activating Intercu in
Mi nocity StudenU), the
Phon ·n· thon nnd Loui. -

ville·, Clot he·a·Child.
They also v;siu.d
i
inc- homeo,
Than ksgiving bo.kets
needy famili ci. spoke
high 8(hO)(lI,tud"nt.
college nnd sponsored
DUC informetion "',.,~
sexually tranlmitted
eOlea.
In 1986 Alpha

~~an, ~:;:~,~:>~

Alpha
der n new i.
theme, "Service ... ith
Global I'eropective:
feClive untH 1900,
Under thi ,

U • ...tl"ll "'"

"""ploJ.,, '" 4<r _

"'ri', ...." ... AKA .....b.' ....d
~/lIrf""w-o, T..... " ..I." C...
I""
lIo1l'".~., ...." •• "'~;.d
I)UC, no ...",,'<:>- d,,'r;b.,.,/
I.r",,,",,,;,,., ...
poIlli",I_.
<I",,,,,, I.
,v.i<4.
,~.

s-,~
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Helping others help themselves

' ".
!m

up to 3.000

volunteered

minim um
houTS for
their phi la nthropy. AI·
.heimer', dina..,.
' We vi.i l ed nu .... ing
homes. W. had II danoe
for an a rea nutting home
(Ro.ewood Ma llor Health
Care Center): preoident
Jan. Hol1 , a Louisville
!.ellior..... id.
!..ast year. the Sigma
Ktlppas set three lloals. one
of which was to purchase a
l orority hou le. Thour;:h
Weltern ', plan of a greek
row wa. pro ~d lind lat-er I.iIbled by the oi ty·county
Board of A<lju. tmen .... the
.. rarity was deter mined
"1.0 get a house on e way Or
the other; Hall dllOlared.
"We' ve main tained
ond improved re lation.
with "reek . mnd nOll·
greeh." H nll oon tinued.
"We hnve an attitude thnt
we can get .long with
enyone if we try:
of five

II creek oTianiza'-. ": ti,onl "'.t yearly .e;.
• • • VIC, lOCI.] and ,n tern,l goal •.

ili a Chi presiden t and a
Bowling Grun nnior ,
laid. "We've done a r eal
rood job of getting the guy.

Lut year, Sigma Chi
intreased its devotion to

bock.-

The Haw aiian Luau
held in Oct.obo:- r drew a big
in~ an d clean in, c"ving_
crowd u well .. tbe r an
ton Woods Park. The Homeco ming Danee. Old
Lambda Chi. reached membe r . al.o traveled
thoir social aspi •• tio.1I by back 1.0 Bowling Orcon for
having a l ueca ..ful Wa_ the Spring Formal.
t.enntlon B"'t with WeotWith the belp of tbe 10e.n Kentucky Unive •• ;- ,..,ritiet. the 64 Sigma Chit;
Iy'o 'IO.oritiu: and Sigma r.i..,d money for their na·
Kappa W&I int ernally ti onal pbilantb .... py. tb e
Itrengthened th rOll!:h its Cleo Wallace Villnge (a
diveni!), in oieterhood.
center for men tally di.·
But even thouch th ese abled children ) durinG" the
orca ni ut;onl f ul filled annual Sigma Cbi Derby.
thei r respective dvic, soAlong witb the Deroy.
fial and intunal goalo, the fmternity also went
thel. lists of achievement. door·to·door eollacting
didn 't stop thtta.
money for the Amorion n
Sigma Chi want.od its Heart Anociation ,
alumn i to vi .it •• often.
Cou nti ng neh mem·
'Ou r main ,,,,,1 wu to be.', volunteered time, the
impr ove alumni rel a- Sigma C h i. gatbered
tion.: Todd Davil, Sig. around 5.000 service ~O\lT5
the ""mmunity by a dopt--

ond ..i11'II $3.000 (or their
philantbropies.
Lambda eMAlph. did
anything to rai .., mon ey··
oven if it meant (ommit·
ting a federal ofTense.
The eh.pler kidnapped
Big Red an d othe r 10001
person.litie, in Febru.ry
1.0 rai n money. Lambda

~:;:~::,';."~::1

Chi.
good. also
and .
the United Way
Salvation Army.

...

stop
fr.·
pruident
Loui.ville

.. d

".
Vi ·

was "to edu·
about soc:ial
and drugs and
tran l mitted di.·
said.
n l.ilbhshment
11986.51""" Ka ppa
10
one of WULI."tll .ororitiu
p
of ap'

be

;.;""'
"m.',,m,beTihi
..
116.

/I

5e r~;oe

their fu nd·
~, .".:
liee n$e
fl.lIo",een pump·
with can dy inside
Tupperware product'. SWI"}' by Rebecca Fullen
of'tht Sigma Kappas and Sonja Faye Wilson

.•,I"'"
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A legend comes alive
as a fraternity wakes the dead

"This ",as preuy auth en.
. " (ho Bo"·ling Green
"unique
to do. "

the chapter had felt P~ddy
"Jurphy ·.
prcsence.
··Durin g the parties tn tre
always _eems to be thi s
feeling t hat

"

I don 't think that
any other fraternity
011 campus would
have the guts to do

ti'·e to ~i,·e Wine ar,,1 Hos.
co. the traditional ·305
dance that th e frate rn ity
gives each year,·· Adkin s
said.
Todd S immons, the SIIE

reactio n wa s
.morbid
at fi rst . bu t then you ex .
pla ill what it· s "bOUl
Th en they don ·t mi nd ."
The Hopkinsvi lle scni or
said the legend stute s that
if the chapter throw. a par.
ty for the ghost, they will
exocll in a ll they do.
But ··whether you boliew
that Or not: S immon ,
said , ··ifs a good party.
that·s what I s~y"·&.lt.

-'"

this.

"

Ann Scbl"llcnh aur
l'l>Otosby

Amy RamS<)y

".
mJ

Je"nic Adams

n ly Sigma Alpha
::" : Epsilon frnt.ern~ty
•• ". wa s rcady to ,mse
the dead .
The frnternity. ccle _
hratin g Paddy Murphy
week for the lirst Lime ,
had visitaLion Od. 13, the
funeral processi on and
the fun eral the nexL nigh t
wi th n par ty nl\crwnrds,
which even the "cor pse"

attended.
The legend behind the
tradition sa id Paddy IIl u . _
phy was an SA" brother
,,·ho beca me mi xed up with
lInngste r s and died a
lonely man .
His gh ost was suppos<d
to haunt a chapter until it
threw him n party to make
him fccl as i f h e wa s
loved,
MurfT ccs boro,
Tenn. freshm an and SAE
pledge Urent ~lason sa id.
The ni ght w at da rk
and cold when the brothers
and little oi"wr. of lh e f'a'
ternity sa id good·bye to
U, eir deceased broth er.
Few could contain their
ma ke.bol ief grief.
The mou rners so mber·
Iy filed pa $t the casket,

dropp ing black ribbons on
it .
Onc woman pu t h er
head down on the casket
and cried out that they
were "Iava liered "·· or go·
ing steady·· before bei ng
led away by her fri ends.
"As we nOw bid fare·
we ll to brother Paddy
lIlurphy. let us oherish hi s
menwry forever : SAE
chap la in Tim Wortham
said to the crowd.
But a s th e ..,rvice e nd·
ed, th e silence was broken
by " shout of "let's purty"·
as a fratern ity brother
jumped out ofthe casket.
Thc party nnd the
"corp'c·· of Paddy Murphy
were ali,·c ,md we ll.

The former corp se,
Steve Brny, a Paducah
senior, suid he was picked
for the starring role be ·
cause the brother$ "th in k
I"m the craziest guy in the
fra tem ity."
Althou~h it was Wo rt·
ham· . first funeral, the
Loui,,·i]]e sophomo re did
not mind doing it ··He
was .uch " ~ood friend to
me. I felt it was an hon·
or;· he said.
Wortham sa id j ak in!;·
Iy, ··I t was a sa d oeoa si on.
We\ ·e really mourned the
last couple of day'''·
Kath leen Chester, a
Louisville .ell ioT. $"id,
"It·s a s omber mome nt
(the funeral) It"s good

that the chopter tilll pull 10gether during times li ke
this.
"' ·h e Inrgc cTO",ds at
thc vi,itution and the fu·
neral were touching:
Chestcr o"id. ··I f . com·
forting to know tha t '"
mnny people on this cam·
pus cOre about the frat,,·
nity ..
Amy Hams ey though'
th e id ea wos orig inal. "J
don·t think that any othu
fr "tcrnity on campul
would have th e

,\ group "I SAK U"', "'""
,""'" ,hd, Rrid "un"" lA, 'u·
n,m/ lor .ltu'pAy. AI""
" 'mi. 1M Rm "p join ,,, SAf-·
~,"'h", and Ih • .'"'p". '''' "
",,"y.

,I., 'U

'1'10, SAl': ImUmily "'0",,,.
""".I
around Padu""h "," ,or·
SI.... n",y Jun·"II ,M ,u",ral of
M,upA,.. Thi. WID ' "' (0,,' I"••

-,

,""
""'"n;'y "''''0''" II>< 'u .
... mllo "">Om" '''m oJ=l """I><r.

•-

•
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Proud by choi

-"·
Im

h.

18th annual

: .;.: Mi ss Black West•••• ern Pageant, a

b-adition ofth. Alpha Kap·
pa Alpha lOTOrity, carri ed
a $hong meuage in ita
them e thi , year·· "Black
by Nature, Proud by

Choice:
The singing of th e
black national anthem,
the meuage of the speak.
e1$, and the performances
of the oonle.lanlli empha.
5i""d the theme throughout
the pageant
"There are .even
proud blaok women here,
and they are not afraid to
stand up a nd have pride in
th e ir herita!:., " Traoi
Mullin s, opening speaker
of the pageant and prn i.

dent of Alpha Kappa AI·
pha, said.
The "Black by Nature ,
Proud by Choice" th eme

was also reflected in th e
performances of five ofth .
seven parlieipanh.
Thi. year's winnec
was Louisville senior

Glenda lIarbin, who read
original po etry including
"Ode to a Theme. " Thi .
poem wao weillen around
the pageanf. theme and
reflected a .t rong heri·
tage-con.ciou. pride.
"\ ju.t wanted to get
acro n the point that
whether you're black,
whitt or whatever color,
you still have a choice to
make . omething of life,"
Harbin said. "The mu·
sage is espedally impor.
tant (or black people who
.till have ' 0 many obsta·
cleo to overcome:
Other
cont es tant s

230

showed U>e same pride in reany important to me:
their talent performances. T rowell s aid .
Ray . hawn Cunning.
Stephanie Samuels, a
participant
ham, a Loui,vill e fresh. freshman
man, ung John Lennon· , from Louisville, said that
"Imagine" while images she thought th e page ant
of Desmond Tutu, Booker was important to "mak e
T. Washington, Dr. Mar- people more awMe of the
tin Luther King Jr. and black presence on West·
ern', ~ampu'."
other black activi.ts were
La.t year ·, winner,'
projected on a ,creen be·
Mi~hen . Bachelor, a jun.
h ind her.
Louisville .ophomore ior from i.oui s ville, also
Creshan Thomas based a felt that the pOg<: ant wa s
• kit on "Being the Mother important for that reason .
··Es pecially on a pre ·
of a Black Child" and all
of the hardship. that it en·
tsiled.
Eugeni a Sand ers. a
Pn ducah f resh ma n, per·
fo emed an in te rpr et ive
dnnce routine to a black
spiritunl.
Se c ond
runner·up
Bridgett Watson, an
Ev a nsvill e , Ind . • opho ·
moee, won the tal ent .eg·
ment with a tap dance l"<)u·
tine to "Sw eet Geoegia
Brown. "
Even though the pa·
geant was based on Com·
petition, most of the can·
testant. had a higher goal
in mind than a title.
First runner · u p La ·
donna Trowell, a Prospeot
freshman, said it was her
.econd year to partieipa '"
in the Miss Black Wes t·
ern Pageant.
"I partioipate in the po·
geant because it promote s
the black women on cam·
pus, and thaf s what is

i

are rcaUy

~~;:~ promote
black
Mi ss Black
provide" a show.

case for th e bl ack wome n
On campu s , and that i.
why th e pageant is .o im .
portant."
Practice for the pBgtlant

s tarted four week s in ad .
VBnce. &

cause
a re a lot

"
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Goals make greeks
j-t. !,,;
Omtga , Sigma
••••••• Alpha Epsilon,
and
Alpha Xi
Delta shared COmmOn
goals in the past year
!Towever, their individual
approaohes to the goal. differed .

>.: .<

Though the AZDs partioiipated in both fall andsp ring rushe s to build
membership, the SAEs
plac ed an emphasis on
membership quality. The
Chi Os, on the other hand,
focused on developing a

"small sisterhood close·
ne ••.
"I nvolvement" was a
word familiar l<I the Chi
OrneeM sorority. The 115

Chi Omegas spent time on
fund.raising and participating in public service
activities and .""ial functions.
At their annual golf
tournament, the Chi O.
rai!led $4,000 for the Cary
White Fund and for the local Boys Club.
The sorority also sponsored Halloween, Christma s and Easte r partie. for
the boys.
Anntoni Kereiakes,
pre.ident of Chi Omega
and a Bowling Green sen ior, said that the annual
"Happy Day" woo for all
students.
"We put balloons up all
over campu s.. it'. just a

Western

ALl'IL\X1 OIl,TA

fDlSfItOW! KothI ... T.o,-., Mary I ... C\>rtlo,J_ K..n.JtuaI.

r.. c....IiL Hop< 1. Drury. &:ky SoyoIt., Moo ... s""tIwd, CArla Moe!'OU SECO~ll RO\\', Liz Ki ,.~ .. RoI:O. 10....... J .... Griolo., Colko....IIo .. llol, Po.1o

Oit ....
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c.. ...., <:,.."h •• Woil,MoIiuo c ..... ~ Kot ....

chance to remind "":";,
have a nice day:
rciakes .aid.
Along with
events, such as
National
tion
Chi
work on
"We
learn to
much
,;;~,;;:.:;;":
W e're so
makes it
cen trate on grade.;
r.iake. said.
Na OM will
fiTSt Paddy '~.";;';:;:'h;;

Wedern. Tj'!J"\~!;~

the rCason that
at
pha '-':psilon
tegrate Paddy ,
into an annual """',;
"Next year we
make Paddy;';;;;;
full·week event.
involve greek. and

j

Alpha Xi Delta, a 38and will
from t he regular member .orority, aoeom·
Gregory Elder, a plished their main Iroal
early in the year.
se nior, . aid.
'Our goal for fall rush,
SAEs ' Haunted
and the Qne we' re ~ till
s triving for, was to con·
centrate on membership
inorea.c,
Robin Kin·
man, Alpha Xi Delta' .
membership chairman,
and a Florence sopho more, said.
n.~Ie<t th eir
The AZD. found it en."r'ges.
couraging that other greek
Eld", the SAEs
organizations showed
tIt.i, average CPA
2,45 to 2.63 in on e seme.· support.
" It'. helped with the
Eld .. explain ed that way other so roritie i and
tit. SAE • • nhanced their fraternities were e~cited
"'otherl100d through rush, for u.," Kinman com·
' We placed more em- mented ,
For the second year in
to the
fra
a
row,
tho AZDs sponsored
during
the pi:rson the Mr , Lungs Contest, a
the chap· fund.raiser for their na·
, it
tional philanthropy, tht

,,,

American Lung A.s<>eia.
tion and Respiratory
Health. They participated
in the Big BrotherlBig Sis·
ter Bowl .A.Thon.
When il came to social
aotivilie s , the AZD .
shined. They placed oec·

W
eek

ond in Pike's Peak
and Sigma Nu powder
puff, third in Kappa Deltn
Shenanigans, and wero
voted the friendliest chap·

ter. d!fih

Story by Carla H o ward
and Sonja Wilson

.,

:~~,::.,~'!'~'~':'~ity

.,

cw o..'\IlX:h

FIRST 1I.0W' J.ftnlr~r Tlta.."rth, K.Uy fluld_ "-,,,y
Clt.Ap ....... S~ ... n Vi •..nL Su ... n J.llaclo, C,hrio Kip ..... Jill
"-ntt •• Shannon C~_y sr.cm.;[) ROil , P. ' .y )lahler,
Krloti Saladin<, Jun •• "otL Volorl. Gran.lt.Am, I... ri ~d •
fO<d. s.-n ~"-..-,. w_, Kath¥ Iluber, Cindy

Greeks gain unity
through charity

~

•••• 11 oollege .tudent.
•• • felt the pte .... re.
••
of personnl a nd
external
concerno··
grades and """iety, for in·
5illnCe. When Itudentl
sharin!: the ume (On ·
ce, ns unilied, Ihese oon·
cern . be.ame more enily
dealt with.
Fou. creek o,¥anill·
tionl tha i made unifi ed
stride. towa rd imp rov ing
them ... lv .. lind thei r lod·
ety wore Alpha Omioron
Pi, Sigma Phi Ep s ilon,
Delta Sigma Thet.& a nd
Alpha Kappa Alphft.
Alpha Omicron Pi COfI·
o.nITate<! on i~. IICholutie
IlLatU$ mare Ihi, yu. than
in tht p..~ . «lording to
Sharon Wade, pruident
of Alpha Omieron l"l.
"We really I Ir.ued
I:radea during 'Illh .
Ovt rall, wt "'e re Hcond
on oampus (academital·
Iy): Wad e, a Brentwood,

spon.., red II
l nun eh. 'Up,
Away." WKU ·o
participated in Lhil

a::,i'~W:'::"i;':W~:~:'~

raiseTl:
U well
and oleaning the
AOP, alumni for $15
h ouu.

0"';'.::,7;~f.~1

of I
co rn"A
u lot
Crom
Our leadership council
really involved in
pus aotivities ...
porlan! to set an

for the pledJ::es," Wade
uid.
TheSigma Phi EPIlilon
fl"8i1mity .. o.ked on in·
Iemal improvement and
wlli"" inu,.e$(s.
Wh en i\ Came to ru$h.
In~, ' We rcally focu.ed
on ,. Ilin~ quality guy.
in'I,"d of just quantity :
O.... n.bo.o lenio r and·
Sigma Phi Epailon preoi.
Wli Ja.k TTBntham said.
By implementing bet.I.. sludy habit.>. the Sig
Ep • •• ,n.d the """ond·
high.st fraternity GPA.
The SiZ Ep s· main
fund.raiser, for th e Amer·
i .. n Hurt Association,
..... a hQuntoo house that
they .ponoore d ... ith two
. ... nurli ng homea. The
hunted house r~i "cd

.m

variety in th eir lollvilie.
Ind memoorahip. With .
membership inorea ..., the
Deltu had an abundan«l
of new ideas·· inoorporat.
ing thoir innovntion l with
thei r foundor.' I(oab.
Thoy partioipated in a
fund-railer for the Julius
I'riee S.holarahip Fund
and ra ised $400 for the
ClUle. They al lo en lightened minoritiu abo"t the
importance nf eduoaLion
in AIM S (AcLivating In.
It.etL of Mino r ily Slu.
denll).

' We Ar . concern ed
nbo"t Wostern and wh eth·
er or no! it;1 providing u s
with Functiona l nnd edu ·
ontiona! I kill. lQ operale
in the rCAI ... orld," Moni·
en
Delta S i~""a

'""

Participation ...as a big
II , Ind."~~;,;;:
tonurn for the Sig Epa.
They ..·.nltd to get moll'
invol •• d in umpus or.
pniulion, and in oth ..
rrttk eo.ntt..
-W.'r. r.,Hy t ry ing
10 got • btue. repulalion,"
ou r main
Tr.nthlm ..id.
tonoe.n il unily ... by uSThe H·member Delta ing the benelitl of Wut·
IIrma Thela had a yea. of e,n as " chllnn el \0 • uni·

fied bue."
Out of Alpha KappaAl.
ph. ". 14 civic nnd fund.
rai.ing aotiviti •• pllnned
for the fall. only one was
not com pleted.
That would be an out·
standing aohioyement for
any orgnni .... tion but for a
..,roTity of only 10 memo
ber&, il "'" phenomen.l.
"We d id a lot of 1" 0·
j eoto," Alpha Kappa Alpha
presid ent a nd lAuioville
len.er Tra ei Mullin .
said.

"We h~d a olething
drive, a booth on ICxually
i ransmitted dise nu Rnd
participated in Clothe.a.
Child in Loui.ville."
Surprisingly , Mullin .
believed that the AKA,·
.moll size wu not a di •.
advantage to them.
"I don't tonsider thai a
wt akneu. We all ... ork
hard and We·Te woll .
known on eampu.'- Qib
Story by Carla H owa rd
and &.tia Faye Wibon
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SlGm AlJ'ILA Eo:I>su'o'~
FIRST ROW, &0 " J.nlou ..... JIBt WY. '" M..... Fio<b'-<k.
Sbo .... lIeltu-"'r S.~COND \lOW, KoYln KDew. ){"""f
VaDO..-, TntI ~ IIIUt P. Go ....... Milo. KoIIJ

you wenr
presi dent an d Louilville

;';;,;,J,", '''''' ."''

"liow much you want
to put
put into
it" into It" began with
lire. T he type. of rush were 8& d iversified a s
them l cl vea.
T h ree types 01 ru,h tonk plllea On Weste",·.
iu own govc rn inll body . Th e Pannelleni.
mal rush as the I
withth .
Grecks(UB G) i
Thoue:h ""rority
dnYI, as opposed to
wukland bla(k g-reek ....,iety rUlh of one night.,
~""k

::; the
:;;~;:~;::::~::~

In a rush

formal
rulh broxhu"'
begnn a s....eaOnlaini
rly .. nl:
January.
A rUlh
in troduclory inform ntion, ;:!::,
", lea ::,:~I
and /I bricf ,ynopsis of eaoh sorority·· had to be puhliohed for
Intlon . Rho Chis, tne axil of IOrority "'"", then hod 10 be .hosen . ">,.. '"'
In genoTOI, a Rho Chi oerved .. the middle man of Western r
the s,')rori t ies.
"I think the haroes~joh in
"

I

Since the nineteenth century, fratenlities
sororities strived for the bettennent and
man and womankind in a world
cia1 change. Through the decndes,
intcma.tional conflicts rocked society, but the
fiefs of the greeks' founders remained the
And the ,",dioon
29 to 3l.
rush. However, when organizations were
eacn . orority
on th e
a society they could not always remain immune membenhip of the ... rority.
to that~ety's concems.OutofWesteITI' ~L _ _ "A Rho C h i is ~ very impOl1/lnt ~,_ ~

"",w..,,,:,,,,,
••

•

S LlU'L-"::they have a lot of ,nfluen(e Over

types ofntSh, two mamtained theIr common th rou.sh rush; Dibert .ald.
procedures. One did not. Rho Ch i. we", therefore requ iT1!d ",:'~:I

aelivi ·
and
saw the

lain Impa rtiality a nd in 10 doing, had
associate thems .. lve. from th eir ... rori tin.

::::::::~

Rh o Chi. led their respective rU l heu thrau!:h
portie.: Welcome \0 WelU rn , Th eme and Prererc ,":e.
,
Welte rn , each rushee ~ad to a ttend avery sorority _ pa rty··so ven p. ti
u I I.
From there, rush oompliat;on . be~an.
"For nch girl going th roullh ru.h, .... e IiII out n c/lrd Rnd write do~·n
sororiueo that ha"e invited her bad< ; Dibert said.
Du ring the next round of I"'rtlel, T heme, I he "",mOO n d llKuucd
relpeelive IOror ity·. balic belief. a nd a mbi lion.··further introducing
rushen \0 their IOrority.
Afh r Theme and PTofe ronce rounds , ..,lection began in which
ra rity compi led a list ofmlhees thnt it wanwd as pledge •.

to th e 80rari .
~:~i:.~r.::~~,'':·'.hoice
j(For
rl' S .hoioe,
they
eu mpl e). ir

i

(hoice il Kappa
the Kappa Delta
.he·, a 'match'
works out to the
!!Ororil"" and the
$aid.
stage in the rU lh pro"" ,,,,,,Chis notif,cd the ru ·

,; :,;.;L;h. remaining ru,heU"lhc
:.
had not drop~d out due to
p..... u'"' arm"" andlor ehnges
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of heart .. di.covered which lo roriLy
"they are in, and they 1:0 out with
their sorority; Dibeu said.
For many, pledging a $Orority
may hB" C proven to be ns IlreMful as
ru,hi ng. Going from non ' Week La
gTffk may have meant that a young
woman would have to euUal1 her
behavior nnd conforn, to her 80rori.
ty' . gUid eli ne •.
The Sigm" Knpp" guidelines for
its pledge l "1:0 alo"S' with the ac·
t;ves," Hall said. "You CRn't Ilo up'
stair. in a fraw rnity hou"" except
"'ith /lnothe r member Or pledge. We
expen you to "ct like a I~dy at a ll
timet. "
Though th ey did nOt u tabli."
guidelines for t ~ ei r prospec tive
member. alld netives. fraternities
did ha"e eertllin qUI,litio. t~"t they
looked for In Iheir pledg.s.
As explained by Dnvid Scott,
Kappa Alpha Ortler prelident and

~~~~~;~;;;;'~.dY I.,y.>.,
~

""' ..... <M<. ... ~:u ~ I~

•

louisville .. n ior, "Were loulhem
gentlemen. You should rupec t
wOmen. We' re an orde r ... nn order
take. your qualiti~s an d builds 0"
t h m."
!n the pu st . everal year. , a mllior
change shock the fraternily rUlh
proxets.
Due to the re<:ent con"'''', of un·
deral:'! drinkinll a nd drink ;nl: and
driving, I nte rfrate rni ty Councils
t ighwned thei r TUlh regulations na'
tion·w id e.
"I'm very proud of Our sy$tcm for
the otllnd t hat it took ; Taylor . "id.
'"'l'~ o IFC hM n rush pol;oy that Is
strongor thllll anything th at tho uni·
veTlity uY' or other univerl lt iu '
guide linn. " Ilaf'
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rush cont •
There are no rules by the univer.
oity speoifically regarding alcohol.
There are rul.s--staw and federal
rule •.
"Basi<ally, the 1~'C has a two week period whcn fralernities
aren't allowed to have 31oohol regardles. of the age of the members.
Most of the other IFC 's have 1\ oneweek period," Taylo r said.
Since the forst week of dry TUsh
was lFC_regulated, alcohol viola_
tions were not a major conoern. Th e
second week, however, posed more of
a problem .
"Starting this semester, no alcohol will be bought with fraternity
money. I ,"commend that everyone
do that," Taylor said.
Other fraternities had invitation-only wet rush part ies . Others
carded nt the door and used stamp
systemo sim ilar to that of bar •.
The rapid change from a towl wet
rush to a combination drylwet rush
caused mi1ed reactions.
"J hnlAl dry rush." Delta Tau Delta member and Needmore, Penn.
se nior ChriS Daniels said. ··Jl' s
han! to come up with party themes."
LaGrange sophomore Kenneth
Detwiler said. "J like dry rush. If
you get people in during dry rush,
irs be"au,", thei re interested in the
fraternity and not just drin king
bee r. "
More orten than not, fralAlrnities
viewed dry rush as a more effective
method of reaching out to prospedive
rushees.
"J think fralAlrnitie. have become
mOre conscious locally and natio n·
ally of the problems in using alcohol
a. n rush tool: James Ducr. Ru. ·
,eHville senior and Sigma Nu p res·
ident. said
"An almost universal feeling
has begun to develop among
greeh ... t ney would prefer people to
show interest a nd possibly join their
organization becauS<! of the good and
positive aspects offered and not just
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to get a free drink :· Duer stated.
1>!ixing a lcohol with rush had
neVer been a questionable issue for
the black greek so,iety.
"We don·t concentrate on having
alcohol at parties . Tne majority of
brothers don't drink ," Stacy Spenc·
er. a Russellville junior and Kapp a
Alpha Psi president, said. "It 's nev er been n contro versy."
In th e pn st, Western '. black fraternit ies held n sm oke r (msn party type meeting) euch semester whi le
the sororities sponso re d rush.
Tni . year ,,·as a little different.
I n February, the Un ited Black
Greeh held n unified party in Garrett Conference Ballroom . where
speakers explained their respecti,'.

he wu. considered On line.

purpo .... and ambi tions to a orowd
prospective rushees.
"About 300 people turn<XI
Spencer said. ··It was the ","'~.,
that we (the black sOTorities and
ternitie.) nad a bi!; rush
gethe r.
- Usually. we have an
30 guys per smoker per
This year
Tenlly good .
added.

""'

I

"

TU were on

;'~: _'_~"~"

Alpha

"The pledc-e line bst.s four to six
weeks:' Spencer explained,
During tnRt time. the pledges
I",,"'cd about the history of the fra.
t",n ity and about brotherhood. The
pledge. '·cros. over as brotheTS if
they pass tneir written l<)sts: · Speneer said.
Jn reference to the Alpha Phi AI pha fraternity, Spencer said that ,
"They have a smoker and pledge
line of the same forma,."'
Accord ing to Alpna Kappa Alpha
membe r and Louis,·iIle senior Julia
1>loss, 1988·89 rush was strong,
"lVe have 18 peop le interested .
lVe haven·t had a line of more than
five in fl,'c years. lVe ha ve n't gone

through sereening and the r:radc
process yet. At least 10 will orou
over,'· '\loss said .
A Mad isonville senior and Delta
Sir:mn Tneta member Pum Kirk.
wood believed one nignt of blaok
greek TUsh was sufficient,
·'Blach are a small percentage
at Western. A full we~k of ru . h
wouldn·t go ove r well." Kirkwood
said
Spencer snid :·Our person"l com munioation with inde pendents is
good . "
En", though their rusn was short
compared to the others, the blac k
greeks beli eved it was a succes., 4SIi!l

Story by Sonja Wilson
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sensation
New
{clot
year

w at •

: _::- 'U r or "firsu· rur
' . Alpha Del la Pi,
Phi Mil, Alpha l'hi AI!>".
and Pi Kappa Alpha.
Whil e ADP, initiated
a new fund·r~ile r ro r
their national philon\h.o·
pr . ?hi M" held t hei r first

'o,ity from S\.arting new

p. oj«c..s.

The new fund_raise'

for r.hei . national philan .
thr-opy. the Ronald M<Donald House. wu .. Teete rTotter Ma . athon . The ~o
rority membeu I:Ot monetnry $ponso . s for th e daylong. $1.000-g081 e""nt
annua l " Fall ~'1inl:."
T he Pike., taud h~av
With the increll "" in
Ily with fina nce., man - awllren .... of d run k d riv·
aged to 5eC1I~ Ii",l plac. ing, the sorority stan.ed a
with the ir lI omeoominc: "tn i le . vi<e" prog ram .
n oat; t he Alph ... rcpre· They provided transporta'
•• nted the black gr..ek so- tion fo r pe<>ple needing
oiety with their Involve- and wnnting rides from
ment in the Int rllfrateTn- greek lodnl (un<lioIl5.
iLy Couno il.
G.adel. ho",eve •• ",ere
"' don 't thinl< we 've the main e mpha si• .
"We can go without
e ver had more than 100
member. ber",.." m.d with winni ng in sports events.
the pl~ dllS. be in, al_ hu t not without good
most the flu oI"the a.,.ivH, grades: Fleenor .. id.
The Phi Mu 5Ororily,
it makeo it diffi."lt to ~L
used u.," Anita Pl eenor, with <1O members, ~neen 
pre sident of Alpha Delta trated mostly on internal
Pi and a Bowling Green un ity .. nd organization.
senior, .ald.
"Th i. yen. we took it
Noneth .. l ..... th e in _ ea sy to Ink. en r. of our·
.reu~ didn't det.cr the $0""Ive ..... nd it h elped im·

prove our morale," IJ.eo:ky
Funk. l'hi Mu president
a nd a Ft. Kn ox lenior.
... id.
With bette r organ ization .. nd intern ..1 unity.
Fu nk believed. "We' ve
improv ed 110 perce nt.
Eve ryone don their f"ir
share .. nd ",e've pulled to_
gether t.o Wilrk u .. team."

The l'hi Mu·. ",.~
fort ra ised $400 for
nat ional
il

~

-I think we've had a
, .ucc~ .. fu l y ear ...
not _bout how much
)'our d.. d h" . 0.
t kind of car you
If. a ma l ter of
people: Funk
of the

work, by hllv ing
ca lenda ••.
An activity wa •• 01
eneh dny, and
ber hnd to
donate n "". !.Ain
of money. Funk ""id.

with

;;;~;~-n;w:.pay

','

I,"
pre. ident

...

it ofT by

Detwiler.
.eme~ter

b,j)uj/ht a ohange in th e
I'i ku ' frnternol attitude.
·S ;n~e we paid ofT the
debt ... th e (fratern ity',)
attitude hili been up .. nd
P"<lple .... be<:oming more
involved," Detwiler said.
With only 15 mem""",
Alphll Ph i Alp ha man _
aged to overcome i ts oman
.iu to accompli.h ""me
ID'I:e f•• t •.
The Alphn Ph i Alphu
did sove.nl fund-rni ~e r l
for tnc lohool yea r, in .
eiudinj/ ,,·o .king (or the
Salv ation Army and the
Calvin Com munity Cen.
ter. More importantly, th,
Alpha. in< r ..... d th'i r
partidp.tion with the In_
t erfr aternity Conndl
(If·CI .
"!t·s the flu t lime that
we'vo beo" involved in
lFC .inoe 1986," Nat
Fnrmor . pre,ident of AI.
ph " I'hi Alphn and a Vine
GrOve
se nior. uid .
"Previously, th e b l,..,k $(>.
rorities and frater ni ties
didn't partioipate. We've
come _ long w ..y." ,m.
Story by Cllrla H oward
~nd Sonja ~'''Yc Wilson

-

ALPHA PHI Al'LIIA
ROW, 1I.", n M.-, TGny 0uI;'" Carl R. 0 ........, J r .,
C ion TG ... .-n<l.JGhn M. Ghlld ...... J •. S f;t;OSO ROW, MI·
ci)l>ol Cl".. •• lIo."'d M. o..v",. Kolv!.. 1.:. AI ...... ~ ..., C WO"dQl E. Bah •• Davl. Robi ..... ". S.,ho"I.1 W. Far", ••
~' I.J;{ST
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A changing tradition

"
lID

"allowing in the
,.; tradition of the
-.:. Kentucky Derby,
the Sigma Chi Derby be_
came an annual evenl at
Western. Though Ken t ucky's cHiting sports
and $<lei" l events scemed
almo s! impervious to
change, Western', greek
der by did 1IOt.
Th e Sigma Chi fratern ity'. major fund -raise r
for their nationa l phila n.
thropy, the Cleo Wa ll ace
Center, w3$ the Sigma Chi
Derby.
Dming back 1<>1930, l he
derby raised mon ey for
charity. promoted u!lity
and goodwill among
greeks and increased p"b·
lie awareness of the greek
system'. merit •.
•

Whil e these goa l. remained static, this ycn r' .

derby did nol
Due ttl the I'anhell cnic
As.<><iation'$ belief that it

was too difficult and time_
cM $uming to devoLe an
enti re week to a single
e,'ent , it ruled that fund_
raisin~ event. be limited
to th ree day5. This includ·
ed the Sil:Tl18 Chi Derby.
J ennifer S~ro, a Louis·
ville sophomore and Kap·
pa Alpha's Derby Darlin'
candidate , uid, "Last
year it was terrible ... the
",.eek-lone derby had cot.
ten tO<l competitive a nd
thing. got out of hand. It
pu t a lot of pne·ssu .... on the
sor orities. "
Sgro admitted, howev.
er, thnt this yenr'. shot.

tened de r by "definitely
harmed the spirit."
The Pan hellenic'. de ·
cisi on also hampered the
derby's organization.
Nashville,
T enn.
freshmnn and Sigma Phi
Epsilon Derby Onrlin'
candidate, Trncy C ross,
sai d th at it would have
been "n;oet to meet onoe
berore (the pageant) so we
could prnotice."
The Sigmn Chi Derby
chairman David Free ·
man, n Goodlettsville,
Tenn. junior, s a id , "It
took" lot more planning
to try to fit all the events
into thrce days. We hopc
th i n~ wil l go smoother
ne xt year:
,;ven with its setbaoks,
the derby was suoressru!.
The Sigma Chi Derhy
rnised over $2.000 and in·
volved 14 other greek or·
gani.ations in events nnd
fund.raisers.
The most popular event
was the kiok-<lIT wilh lhe
D~rby Dadin ' Pageant.
Fourteen girls, spon ·
sored by fraternities and
&ororities, mod~ led ~asual
dresses, swimsu its, and
evening gown •.
In rr~nt of a serenm ·
ing, sold · out crowd in
Van Meter Auditorium.
each conwstant held hopel
of winning the title ..
Queen Qfthc Demy.
Ann Ziertman, a /IIew·
hurgh, Ind. freshman and
Delta Tau Delta eand i.
date , was orowned Derby
Darlin·.

''It waS n thrill to be
by the Delts
and win. But the most ex ·
citing thing ~boul the pa·
gem't is all of the support I
recei"cd and seeing nil of
the gne", together:
~iertman snid.
In the pnst, the annual
Conche$ Ransom helped
round out the week .long
derby. A Western basketball coach was k idnnpped
b~ the Sigm" Chi •. The
fraternity and participat·
n~m i nated

inC" sororitie s r.,i sed
ey for Lhe ran~om.
Though "0 <:<lac),
taken this year,
money was still
on the second
derby to be d
Sigma Ch it'
'1

T he big derby winners
were Alpha Omicron Pi in
E" cnh and Chi Omcg., in
Lhe Spirit Contest. Alpha
Del\.:!. Pi won the Coaches
Ran&Om Awa rd and the
Spirit Awa rd. &it>
Story by Carla Howard
Plmt06 by Patti Longmire
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Brotherhoods of

lUl

P' and downs were

• "•• common f OT all
• •-: gree k
societies
and IB.t year wa . no ex <eption.
,'or the Kappa Sigma
frat erni ty. that meant
placing go.~l· s ctting ilL tht
top of their 1988·89 agenda
to ovoid .. s many down s

plu

a. possible . The Sigma
Nus began the yea r with a
new look : th ey repainted
thei r hou se, and provided
u new crest as the f,nish ing touch.
Meanwhile, Phi Delta
T h eta sponsored its fltst
annual "Bounce for
8Mt •. • And even th Ollljh

the Kappa Alphas suITered
a large loss in brotherhood
due to December {:Tndu·
ates, their win s signifi .
cantly surpa.sed the ir
losses.
"At the beginning of
the year, we have n goal.
planning retrent," Scott
Willett, Ka ppa Sigma
president and lI endeuon
• enior, s aid. The Kappa
Sigmn system obviously
work ed.
"Thi s past (fall) se·
me ster we won the second
KD Shenanigans in a
ro w; and we won the
fourth Pikes Peak Week
in a row," Willett ~aid .
Many of the Kappa Si~
donated their se rvice
hou rs from S 8.m. to 1
p .m. for the Bowl ing
Green lO-K Run .
Th e fraternity al so
he ld an annua l spring
fund· rai~er for diabet es.
I'or the fi rst time, the K.'p'

pa Sigo collected
goods before
for Hotel. an i
Chri , ti:ln
tion .
Beside s their
ph i Inn th rop;c
they were
i
picking it
fo,
full·time
'1
It ·s
oriented:
,aid.
The S ig ma Nus'
for the yenr were •• : . C
back to philanthropy,
a gQod fall rush, get
g rades and do well
icnlly: trcasurer
ard Bondurant, u " , ",~
ton jun ior, said.
The fraternity',
lanthropies were the I
Dig Br otneriBig l)";)~
program and the
Way.
The Sigma Nus
the annunl Powder
~' ootball Tournument,
nating s ome of the

10 th. College lleigh t . of tne ,\ merican Hear t leT, the KAll rai sed approx_
F.., ndalion SchQla"hip.
Assoc iation.
imately $2,700 for th e
for the first lime in
By throwing a party at MDA, an d a ccoTding to
Ihree yeaTS, tho fraternity the Bowling Green Jay . ScoH, hoped to have raised
ClDmpeted in KD Shenani. cee Pavillion, they
$4.000 by the end of the
pns and raptured second rai sed $2,100 for Ca TY y eaT .
pl ....
Whit.., a member of KapThe Kappa Alphas par ·
To
the pa Sigma who lost the
ticipated in se" eral civic
use of hi. legs and hands activities including a La.
in a diving accident in bor nay Road Block.
spring 1988.
Along with the Alpha Del "Th e members arc ta Pi . , the fraternity 81so
proud of their oloseness: patrolled an intersection,
"We've put in twke as Prj,le sai d, "but on e of
to help "children cross the
seNi'e hours a s in Ou r weaknesse s is th nt street ; Scott "aid .
;.;,; ;";; years," Bondu · number, wi se, it hurts."
K;,ppa Alpha ~"J"Ceted
the spring semesteT with
50 actives_·51, <on sider.
ing M"tthew England.
'W e adopted
lIIDA
(M u s cular Dys trophy
ASSOcia tion)
poster
child, Mauhew Eng .
land: David Scott, a
Louiwille sen ioT and the
fraternity's pr"sident,
sa id.
"I f you Can sec s ome.
thin~, you're more li ke.
Iy to get motiva ted," Scott
said.
The plan wa s a s ue,
ces s . In the fnll seme s.

Even thougn membeT'
ship was low, Scott said
that the fraUlrnity had a
st ronger brotherhood than
they have had in the past.
"La st year the re was a
lot of apathy. A couple of
year ~ agQ, there used to be
a l¢t of cl ique.. T hat
cau sed apathy . Brother .
hood is really good right
now . "~

Story by ltebecClO Fullen
and Sonja Faye Wilson

O~LTA TUETA

p_r.....'y.

F!ltS'T ROW,
So.tt C... phdl. R<>I><", J, Hooge,
Chad l(",rnJ SOCO:-;O HOW, c.,ry G..,.,.i ..... {trod "-""h,,,...
So.tt Ikmm<l. Ch""k P.....,.

KAPI'A SIGMA
.'1 RST ROW, T; m N;,bol., To .. WAlthilll,

K ~ ";n R"; d~,.

" "...,J"I... t...,kAtt, Mld"•• 1Ba nk .. Oo~""". ~HI'OOII, .\';.
d .. ,1 MArt;n •• 15~CO:<ll ROW, S""'" J.m.... T>-<oy lI.m.

on •• O.<yl M .... h .. U. v;d W.~on~r. J erry 11. lIolt. M.tt

Woodr;n",

K ~ith

lI.of.... !lonny R. Whal.y, Jr,

Greeks '),1;;

Academics
F rom the time that we entered
school, good grades were stressed
upon us. Each time report cards
came out the first thing parents
wanted to know was what kind of

grades we had made. The reason
was that we had to have good

grades to go to college.
As we pursued our academic
careers here at Western, grade
point averages played a big role
for some of us, whereas broadening social horizons was more important to others.
At Western we set out to forge
our future, to make the best out of
what we learned while here, to
form our own image of wha t we
wanted to be.
WKU offered many different
fields of majors for us to pick
from. Each department s trived to
give us the best possible education
and to turn out the next generation of our nation's leaders.
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Classical camaraderie
Bnd thefirst

h:,:::~;"~';,;;:;!
of Wagner' s

is

P r" lu~c

Meister singer \' on
heard <is Chri st o'~" ;O",;,, ;", h ig baton to open
.. a son for th e BOlding
,~,;,;; Symphony O r chC$'
55·member orohestra pcr~,~~:,~ fouT concerts a year for au nt tile Capitol Arts Center
WKYU (We stern's public radio
\ ,,,",'") listeneTS. \"'Lrumcntal
music students auditioned annually
place in the orchestra and the
to be directed by ' one of the
Becoming to Janet Allen.
a CentTa l City sen ior a nd
jn the orch eslr!>. hn d
a member since her fresh man
and was also a field command·
er for the Dig Red MaTchinl( Band
"1' h" band is laid ·bnck , Hood
time entertainment, but the orch C$ '
tra is a whole dilTeTent attitude : AI ·
len said. "We have a OCTtain level to

I

\"'." "';"" " There'. a team effor t .
all wan t e"er~bod~ w do ... ell,
"'n my time with th e orch e"vn ,
I've seen it improve tremendously
It' s funn~ --the music we perform
mOre challenging and we do
, Al len s aid.
due III the

age ·· w we relaw \0 him and respcct
him at the same lime. He works
well ... ith uS and we try to live up III
hi s c' l>'l<tations, " Allen said.
Norilln ... as positi,'c about his efforts with the orchestra,
"We 've made good progress .
We're building visibility and our
audience . While I've been here,
community support has grown,"
Norton said. "My joh is to make
sure on~e the community i, in the
hall, I !:et them to come back . Th e
challenge i ~ to find programming
th"t \>cnefits both the community and
th e s tude nts ."
The 1~88-89 sea.on ror the orchestra included t wo cla s. ical <o"certs,
a chi ldren'. concert and a flOP mus ic
feature on Va lentine's Day .
"J like the po ps and kiddi e con ·
certs, but a deep s ati sfaetion come.
from the da .. ic,,1 concerts," Norton
s a id
Willi s des cribed the Valentine
concert as theic bigges t ~udi e nce
draw but felt the ch ild ren 's conoe rt
wa s "absolutely magnificent. "
"We sucoessfully carried off

"""" '""'1

som e tou c h pieces in the
co"cen . 'Lhink we contribute
positive e _am ple to the ""~,oo ,,, ;;
this area who "re iI\Ul re"~"d in
, 'C. Tbat fee li~g of learning an Dr>
pr cciuLion of cla .si«') mu si c in I
rural ar e" is an i m!>o rt.~n L chan"
for u S and them ," Willi •• a id,
The orch estra was m~de up of 25
studen t s , . ix facu.lty me mbers
fo ur peopl e from the
commUllity . Fo r con ce r ts ,

,",",""',,,1
instrum ent players from
hired. The orcbesevery Thursday.
diversity in the en a positive effec L They
oan rea,h people in their OWI\
1;;;';,;'Ofinflucnce," Norton said.
remombered u time when
1~,:;::,;were muny mQre f~culty
because there were not

1

1~~E:~'i"::'"i;";'~"~d

1

Now, faculty mem students to form
",he re Lhore were no
play Lhe part.
'There's a rc,"<ed reel ing from

'::~:;::, ::;~;::::~;, ~"::' ,:threhearsals
e orches ·
b
odded he wa s purticul"r.
proud of the performance le,'els
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O'",""D" of II.. """ ..,'" ." ,,,,/><,,.
1... ,1s ,I.. 8"'''P 'hroUJi h a
" ,,.. Cop"'" "',. c" ",,. n,,,
"",nO.

, .~ r 0{ ' O"o.u"," ~

'h,

the students had reached,
''I'm ohQosing challenging mu·
sic on pu r pose I'm proud of the way
the ~tudcnt. meet thnt challenge. After e very conce rL, the)'re Letter
plll)'ers," Norton said .
"Sometime . a concert ta ke' such
e nergy, you sit around like a bowl of
J c ll-O a ll dny after," Willi s ." id
"The s atisfaction of performillg
makes it worthwhile ." &

Story hy Ali~.., Lyon
Photos by Omar Tatum

"or ,"'dU.,_K. ;,h Ma,"","_""

B,r",.. 'o" -off, A.Mood "~Wr A". Q"411. ,,,"'"," ,,
"""'''', off<rOd ""." J.. ,."""",, #p> "" a ".""'~<r ";1'_

;:;~!~~:~~;f;:

~

had a cold and start ed hacking and
il
at least Sl,700_ wheezine, And I thoueht 'Oh God,
Getting
, , "pri.
of don't let him die on me, '" He added
those were that he usual ly doesn 't worry about
an instructor, at $15 an the safety ris k involved in flying a
Rental for a two-seater plane light a ircraft.
"It's always orossine my mind,
an hour, ~'our - seate," we ...
and [ don 't think that you would be a
a Columbia fresh- good pilot if it didn·t.. .but irs not
hi. license, that much of a worry:
Burri s said hi. biggcst mistakc
10 percent
aymcnt
on he mad e wh il e flying was when he
attempted ttl ny to Pranklin "nd
afraid the ended up 'wer Morgantown_
"That's the biggest navigationa l
b'OOf I've made and th"t' . a doozy_ "

..

rii:~:~.:,~:~;~~ ,,,,:,,

He added that h" liked to fly be cause it "'as fun and praotioal - I
like anything that
b'Ct me home
in 30 minutcs :'
Qualls, an f:nglish m,~or, had a
more philosophical ,-icw .
"One of the re"""n s I like doinG
thi s. and one of the reaSo'" wh y I
w"nted to do it, i, it', a challenge .
Jrs an adventure Helen Keller
(th~ famed blind· deaf·",ute write r)
wrote: 'Life i, either a daring ad venture or nothing;" Qualls said
"Anrl T figurc so many times you
don 't do somc~hi"g hecau. " you're
scared to do it Ralph Waldo 8m " r·
.on onoe .a id , 'Alway s dQ "'~'"
you're afraid <0 do:
"It's not th at I'm afrnid, I don't
want ttl be "fraid. In order not to be. I
do it. You ee t a wonderfu l gilt-Life Suoh n ",onderfull.~n .
"And not to do all that }'OU cnn ,10
with it is a slap in God'~ [aoe. or tloe
god's face, or heaven's f,,,'e or the
unlverse's face, or whoever ga,·e it
to us:'<i5I1t.

"on

Story by Ana"t""i" HudJ:ins
phutoo; byOmnrTmum

Take-off on a new course

IA"t

n Quail' pu lled up the no""
fthe Cessna 172 and the airraft went shimmying into

the sky.
"lIere we go, " the A.hland sen ·
ior .aid
She exchanged a glance with her
in$tructor, Keith Maynard, ac kn ow ledgin g her shaky take -off.
U. ually things went smoother, she
..,id, Bn." the flight ,,"'as over,
"Jrs going to be bumpy," May n a,,1 . aid . "We're going to be
bouncing around, but there's noth ·
ingto worry about,"
Quall$ tilted the four-seater air-

craft earthward, praoticing flying
in S-shaped patterns. This gave thc
passengers an unusual view of
Mother Earth . The plane' s shadow
tr ipped aoro .s s mall oow s and
smallcr rows of soybean s , The un ·
natural side -pull of gravity wus
enough to make a person'. inner car
go beserk, and his sttlrnaoh wobble,
Since the 1988 spring semester,
Reliable Aviation, at the Bowling
Green -Warren County Airport, has
had a contract with Western to teach
ground school and nying le.,o" .
for colle~e credit_ Ayiation Ill, the
three credit · h our pri,-ate pilot

coursc. wa s taught hy th"... ;':: ::~.I
tou hy Hdiable Aviation . :
lJO, a three· hour course offered I

e;:'i"~~':i.~~!:~~

helpedbistudent
prepare for
firSt
· term s of
Federa l Aviat ion
rcqwred for n licen se
Dave Sothard, th e
Ii
Green·Wanen Co u nty
manager and th e Aviation
structor , . nid th c cla ••
jccts such a s
er,
a ircraft
navigation and
Tho oos t of th e groun d
course wa s not i"oluded in the

;
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HR-FM
The voice of Western
din

of
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Tra~y

Ch a]> ·
Michael and

","m,",
,;,
Vester~ '~ n ew

slntion w 3$
at noon on Au!:. 17. 1988, the
the dorms opened for the
WK"':;",mester. At t he same tim e.
Western ' s former AM <\a.
[
lion,
WWHR replaced WKRX beoause
"mainlenonce fo r the Al\! stution
wns high. and ih old facilities had to
be replaced: said llart While. facul·
ad "i ser of WWHR. While .,Iso
ai I the move to Fit! proved to be
effi oient and economical
be cau se much of the
cost more thnn the
Thc stnfT was a lso
n more seriou.s ' college"
the new equ.ipm en t ,,,,d
made it possible.
i
c"ginee r s nnd a
engineer desi!:" ed Hnd built
on the third floor
i Comple~ , Fun ding
C,,;;,WWIIR st.~tion cnme from
"
, beoauee the station wa. a
-commercial
frequency.
An<lerson, direcLor of me·

.e ryi ce~ •• oid.

"The money came from th e u"i ·
,-crsit}, in th e form of fund, thaL ate
provid ed to create a lahoratory in the
broadcMting communic nti on s de partment: Ande'son sa id . T o promOte ih rl<",ncss, WWHR had .e motes set up at vsrio,,". times on
campus . They played mu s ic und
cave away free poster. and T .• hi.!.

"

There's no place to
go from here but
up. We're just going
to keep getting better.

"

JoJaoovino
s.nee t hey did not use commeroi al
advertising, P romotions at Sm il~
Stadium du r ing h~me football
games worked well .
S ince Ihe sl" tion operated a . a la ·
oorawry. student. who we re enrolled
in the advan ced radio classes were
re qu ired to work at ti1e '13Lion as
disc jockeys,
Student s tllfT membe r Ke"dull
Hart. a Bowling Green scnior-- al,o

known ~~ · Special K" 0,'0, th e air
wa,'es .. sai d, "] can't get r.red fo r "
misLnke since it is a clnss."
However, l,'Tadcs were di\\ributtd
for that class just like nny othe, .
Th e class was special, though, \>ecnus e student. rca lly had to apply
themselves; there w8s no one standing over them li ke in a regular
c1nssmom situation. Their adviso,
tuned in to WWHR at home. while
they single -handedly pu ll ed fou,hour s~ ift.s once or twice" week ,
The confodence and t~ e pride they
felt could be heard in th eir vo;oes.
They were on their own, li 'e and
FM_ 'This was the big time!
Tn a~d i t i on to the advanoed radio
studen t., WWHR hod 0 m nn.1g.·
ment staff of 11 students who were in
ch arge of running Lhe stal ion and
di,cu," in g stntion policie. at wet.·
ly stnff meetings,
'T here's no place to 1:0 from ho,"
but up, Were just going 10 k".p geltin g better:' management staft
member ~nd WWHR' s progr.rn di·
rector J o Jaoovino sa id
White com pared working .t the
radio st.,lion to a studen t internship.
"Tn radio. you have to maIler teth.
nology nnd performance sk ills: h.
said, 'This is the best way to learn
how to do it."
Severa l .tudent. h,,,l already
d Oll" internsh ips ou t.ide th e d",,·

The format for WWHR was
somewhat
in fl uenced by the success
,.", ~';.,','",vory helpful. It ,tlso
~
their resu mes, Jaco· of concerts on campus sponsored by
the Uni vers ity Center Il<lard and t he
campus nightclub. N iteol ass.
•. rook, but J acThe station al so featured other
was not limit· musical programming ,uch a s the
jan and classical hours and the
sounds good and I new artists spotlight.
it will havo an au,hence. it'll
Equipped to play compact discs.
on tho sWllion, · the 1~,Grange rccord s and ca ssette •• WWllR
"compared very favorably" Lo other
und th e experience

.lfd" ", Rid"

"-'" wori'""
<ol1ege radio slations, White said
lVestern stu dents could li.ten to
the ~tatio n "" WW HR -FM 9 1. 7,
seven days a week from noon to
mid night, Qll;,
Story by Tamiko Black
l'hotos by Hex l'eny

Singing the blues

fltr

Alice Templeton, music
;' :-: was lik e Hereise. "Once
,', you become an ath lete or
star t getting uerci . " everyday,
when you slack off you stan to feci
bad: she said . "It becomes a need as
well as a pleasucc-"
This waS an interest in" per.peclive, but Templewn and her husband
Steve Groce were an interc$tinr:
couple, Besides being coHege profes.
sors, GToce and Templeton were
also the founders of an untradition al blues band named "Lendec Be:'
The band consisted of fo u r mem be rs : drummeT Clark Cnnnon , ba ••
piny" ' Bob Thomp$On and two guitar
pl ny~ rs. GTOC' and Templeton . Th e
four sha red ,-ocab, with Alice and
Cannon "s th e lead singen. The ir
band played \<><aily and concentTat·
ed on blue" in a ""uthern T<)<k tradi·
tion.
Groce. an assistant profeswr in
sociology, anthropology and s ocial
work, nnd Templeton, a part-time
English professor> moved to Howling Green in 1986. The couple were
introduced by a friend of Groce' ,
whi le they were attendin!: ~raduate
school in Knoxville, Tenn . They
w on di""o"ered they shared a pas ·
sion for music.
..\ wa s inwrcst.c<l in finding some
people to play with nnd he had a
!:l"0up together--not e stabli shed yet,"
Templeton said.
"Alice and 1 had been plnying to·
geth er three or four years before we
started the band ·· playing instru_
mentals we had written," Groce
s aid .
While playing with the Knox,~l\e
band, 'Off the Record ," Groce and
Templeton played a,ro"" the country
se " c ra l t imes from Tennessee to
Ca lifo rnia a nd back, and fina1\y
decided to branch out to see what
thei r song. would sound like in a
whole band format.
When the coupl e finished their
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degree s , they moved to Bowling
Green to join We.tern' s famlty ,
However, they had no intention of
stnrting a band,
"But after n while the itth sUlrted
again, so we ."ned up Rob in Knox ·
ville, and somehow conned him into
movin~ to Rowling Green," Groce
said.
So then it was just a matter of
finding a drummer . The couple had
al ready made a few conlacts, 0 0
within a sho rt period of tim e they
were nhle to get in touch with n Western graduate who wa s betw ee n
band. , and then they were on their
way,
The music th e band played wa S
not totally blu ... I t \\'a $ rock and
ro\1, jazz and blues mixed together.
- We have alway s done origina l
stuff; we've never been copy musicians: Groce said.
Some of the issue s uddre ssed in
the ir songs dealt with more tradi .
tional th emes like love. lost love ,
death, or friendships, but much of
their music wa. political.
"Alice tends to write songs that
ure more introspective- -more phi lo-

E,'en though bands that played top
to set something
this new band 10 music were likely to make more
,,",,",vill. and play some of money in 'Sowling Green. Groce and
used to play back Templeton hoth agreed that money
had never been a reason for their
laid .
making music ,
"We don't make mu~h money, but
my perception is that any band in
Howling Green is not in it fo r the
money . The economy in this area
doesn 't allow people to go out and
s pend a lot of money on music ,
Groce said .
Templeton sugge st ed th e band' s
name. "' Lender Be : ' from one of the
more quoted lines in Shakespeare'.
play "'Ham let"; "I'<eith" borrowe r
nor lender be .. :
"'U. unl\y poople ~o out to li.ten to a
bund and they are hearing mu sic
they have heard before," Temple ton
.aid. "So we're ask ing people to lend
us their time . I thin k irs a type of
play on th e quote."
The idea ofa husband and wife be_
ing memhers in tMe ' Hlne band

"We're

" "" C

1;;;;:.";;;;,;\\'.

..,emed to lay o»<'n the poss ibil ity for
special problems
· Sometimes you can 't oomm u ni·
cnte a, well .•ometime. you have a
hard time beine profe ssional and
also being 00 intima te wit h each oth.
er," Templeton s"id ,
H~t thll marriHge hHd a det ,ni te
advantage to their makin g music
together. After they had pl" yed \0 '
geLber for a whi le it wa s diffrcult to
discern bet,,·een the two,
"We' ve played toge th ~ r ~ l on~
time and people notice . ~;" en peo~l e
who don't know we' ce ", ,,rT ied or
have be~ n to~eth ", II lon ~ Ume wil l
uy, 'Go.h, you r styles complement
each othe r. It seem. like y~ u a lwavs
know what th e ot her guy is g<ling·to
do:" Grooe said.
"'I wouldn 't be playing with an y·
body else: Groce sa id "We 'ce~t e
well with each othe r. we I'hr y mu sic
well with e a ch oth . r it ju s t
wor ks ,- .m,
Story hy Ti na Ilowanl
Phou... by Roh l'!lcCr:.cken

$ophiea l," Groce said . -Hob"
of our social crit ic, He tend. to
songs about wh at's
ing a system
h
Africa , I
write. w ngs a bo ut
in th e M idd le East,
to write more
Since " Le nd« Be'"
traditional band, they
"'iih a lot of tech nology. ''We
have a .ynthc~i zer, we don't
ha" e " ke~' board : Templeton
The hand does h",'e ..,"; , " 00" "
they're not the mo.t mooern,
- Lender
I
a week . and " sually
weekend n igh t, "'I'h ere
places in town where you
music, but you're limited to the
40 ," Templeton said ,
Th e band plnyc d at local
. uch as Mr. C s, Picasso', and .
pr ivate partie s in Nashville
Loui s vil le .

"'""""'' '

""""'''''

Back to schoo
second week afWr CT at Bowling Grecn High School,
at Bowling had a tIIle of hcr own U> tell
"I'hcre' was a kid 'that had no moon Aug.
tivation and was ready to drop out,"
homework Whiteley said. "lie wouldn't come
Doug (to school) OT try. [didn't wnnt to
c1~ss,
fnil him, so I talked U> the rounselor
about finding a way to help him,"
Whiteley said ,
After hearing wh"t she h"d done
for him, that often "unconcerned"
studenl did something he waS not in
the habit of doing,.he said "thank

1~~~'~2~:'::::~ !~:;;t~

course,
dealt with thc
havior in the I
h~d been required

::E:~;;;:;::;

studenb
tended to$inoe
all education
1989. It wus taken

i nil',students
En glebrigh,i'~';:f"::::~
teaoh
thought
wMe
deal with mildH co,eS of 1
ior and student s' prob le ms
JIli!;ht arise in the classroom,
"
In addition to thut,
"[ almost "ied," Whitel~y said
teacher placement
Lo "Now, that young mnn i. coming to
out that ench
schooL"
"We t ry to prepare our peopl" to
"Thing. are
hAd to be an
know the difference hetween when
said, ''The girl
to thin k how you
they can i"tervene and help and
pres""d that d~y __
"'Iichele Whiteley, al so n West.- when they cannot," lJT. CurLis Lee
CTaduat~ and' a first·yeaT teach- Englebright said.

'""

:;~;:;;:,~and

"

A n.,..,/,'W OT«" Ilig. S<hool ,,"d, n'
« ;,... h. , p fmm "d,h., """8 UhT''W.

W"' , m i/Toauo ,<, L<hr;ns """ abo a ",.
of lh. " i" ..,. ""d FCA d ub. a'
nOIlB.

'p o ~ . o,

"

has t.o have the knowledge
in a ptofessional,
manner,"
Of all the courses
took,
both Lehring and
while at

TI Pb Bi

Stacey Michelle Houchens, a
from Glasgow, uid her stulea,hiag experiM,ce hOld pre "all difTerent types of
situations,"
navc t.1Ught me whcre to
if 1 can't find
gave

,,,'

o .tcp,

... id.
Lehrin!; applied !hrougn the
sohool boaTd, Sent in his applioation
and got the job one week later,
H" felt h,s willingne." to coach
was II deciding factor in getting his
job, The school board wan!<ld a
teacher to Mt as coach instead of lin
outsider.
Lehing was appoin!<ld the hend
rrHhJllan basketball coach and the
assistant vursity coach,
In addition to coaching, l"'hTing
also aC,t~d as a cO'sponsor of the
school's Science and thc Fellowship
of Christian Athletes clubs ,
Whiteley also student taught at
Bowling Green High Sohool.
"The !<lacheT I w~o under was
leavin g due to pregn"ncy ;;0 J "pplied there," Wh iteley said.
Whiteloy fOllnd out about heT ac·
ceptance in early August. She hnd
~ubmitted an applicntion in the
spring and went fOT two interviews
before she was employed.
Aocording to a sUTvey of th~ '66 ·
'67 academio yea r, 60 peroent of

We s tem' s educat io"
we'e emp loyed full-time, a s C0 1]1 pa~d to 69 percent In the '85-'86 acftdemic yeat.
Ras~oe pointed out that
where betwoon
not find
ncSS
As for the future, Lehring said he
wanted W got hi s masto rs degree in
four year; alld hi' rU1lk olle in sc"Rank one is the
1 11 011 the state salary
60 hours

in ohemis try
Story by Kim lIadle)'
Photos by Mart Stockrnan

Breaking new ground
[IJ

n .. depanment .ompo.wd
primari ly of male SludellU

a nd facul ty, one pert.,n
stood out.
That 1"'''011, Dr. Linda Brown ,
be.ame Wult . n", first female og"cultu, e profe..o, in the spri ng of

,-

a ,own, originally from Dowling
Gr •• n, hnd taught agrio ulture fo'
four yeOT> on" student t"uohin~ H S"
l il lnno e.hip and received he r dooUl rat.e at the University of Georgia.
Although "chauvinism i. alive
nnd well in other place.; Drown did
not r"".ive the usua l stercotypinjl
a nd chauvini.m here th at mOil peo_
ple mi,M have e xpected ofa woman
in .. predom inantly ma le p",fea.
lio n.
"Studenl.$ and racul ty have been
jull ma rve lo .. s an d nce ptive:
Brown ... id. "It wa s the best reception I ..... Id h".... hoped for."
Brown .aid .h e could not believe
how welcoming the .tuden ts WeTe
when she first came to Weste rn .
Th~y came by he r offioe to introduce
the",.elve . and mad e he r feel nt
hom e right away.
Brown did not ha'·e a ru rBI I>o.c.·
(!"round when $he dc<ided to purlue a
degree in e l.""nomy at the Un ;ve ..;.
ty of Kentucky. The only agricult u.
ra1 innuenu Ihe had wu he r fM ·
t he • • ;n yolyemen t with lhe ag
. _l.ension ..,rvi"".
MOlt of h er Cla$$malet. in <o lIege
had grown up on fann s, ftnd mOl t of
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fnct that yeo .. ago most aerieul.
tu re stud e nts were in aCLua l
fa"ning a nd t h ot women were
not interested in farming. In re.
cent year., 85 J>trcent of t he mo·
jnrs " ·ere concern ing bu.inuIC.
related 10 agricu lture and the
wOmen tended 1.0 be intere$t.e<l in

"... she is a role mode l for female
students, and s h e has served that
purpose well."

~-.

"Onen the best studenta are fe·
ma le," Hughes l8id. "Maybe ifs
bee"UIe they are still a minority
and are m~re moti,·sted to tIeel ;
t he refore, they .ise 1.0 the occa·
lion . •
lIu ghe! !Rid that B rown wns
an e xtrome a.set to the deport.
", cnt. ··She i. lirst a top profc . ·
.ionpl. Second , she is a role mod·
el for foma le stu dents, and .he
haa .. Ned that purpo,"" ,,·oll.
"We·re proud of her an d hope
I he·1I be around" long time." 6

Dr, Luther Hughes
th orn wore male
With tho.e hi ndrances. Drown
we"t ahend and pU r!ued hor inte"" t
In biolol:Y ond plant relnted stiene·
as a nd found a n ew inte rnt in
ngronomy.
E""n though Ihe enjoyed her edu ·
cation. Ihe did . xprrienee ... me un ·
equa l uutm.nt in some programs.
"At timn I felt lik e more wal te·
Qui red of me in my degree proernm
than wR! required of my mo le <ou n·
terpnrtA, an d I was not !:i,·en some
.du."tiona l experi ences t h nt th ey
were I:iyen: Brow n said.
Brown did not let any ineQun li .
ti n inte rfere with her ednca ti on.
She took t he bad ex periences an d
tri~d hnrd er.
..[ lea rned that even though you
h ave to do .ometh ing and oth ••
may not hpre to, you benefit from il.
It build. characte." I he oaid.
ll rnwn uid that women ,..e~ get.t ing l.'OOd job. in agriculture .. thD\
there wu a demand for them . And
th e jobl we.e not juu in no .al de·
lien but in ~il conse rvation and

ether jobs thut in the past had bee
most ly geared toward men .
She "~ ,d that AffirmatIVe Att,,,,
hud to m""t mino . ity rcqui .emen~
wMt h in cluded placing women ~
jobs. But thot "'liS not the only "'.~
th a t women "·ere getting the ~
Th e. e we. e a lot of different job
port un't'.. for wom en in agric
t u .... bnd " good aeecptan ... ol"th
in tha t lic ld because of cuhu.
chanle.
Th e Dlrricu llur. de pa rtment ~
corn ed th e incre a.ing enrollmont
femoles in th e major.
Dr. Luth e r IIuehes. aericultu
depo rtme nt he"d .• "id there h
been n dromntie en rollment chan
wit hin the la. t 10 }·ears.
··We stern ha d one female It
de nt in !.he ngritultu. e major in 1
whe n I graduated: ll ughe. u·
"Ove . One hundred of the majo
were female in 1989 with " ..ty
in the agriculture department bti
rep resented ."
IIugh .. l aid that the prinei
rea~n for th e new inte. est wal

Story IJ)" Andren Lee
l'bolo by Andy i..,)"OIlS
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Hot hill topics
from Ronald Reagan

1":;w,';' iChnel Dukaki •.
I:

Kentucky Univcr_
numbt::r of prominent

a year filled with presiand constitu We st.crn wa r mly
, many of whom

attention.
Th e Rev.
a l surrogate
Quayle ticket.
lienn plMform

times on a variety
rela tcd topic •.

P la)'boy ".6",in, <01"",";" Jo ",,, ['''or _
..". gi", • • d";" "" ."";"Il ..",II." ;. '." dom', lI«".", II..,.
Il. "", ,,,,,,d

d.,on'","",

Gov. Wallace

qu""-",,,,' [rom

F",m"

_'u.k"";n C.n'., 11I."fr._

K.",~,., Coo , Lou;" /J. N.~n

of 0 ...

"",,'

I"".,,, ~. ~~"' ' n C~,

R'P.hlkan

;~:~::::~"".n"',
n.
pal.
0{ 'all. aoo"' " " ••,,~_"'

;;,
1
presentation,
agent Ra lph lI!cGehee
oaptivnwd hi. audience with information gathered during hit 25 ·,'eo,
oareer. He warned hi. audience,
"The agency is noth ing more than
the action arm of "dass WaNaT", '"
Three months later, 8 number of
discussed a more publi.
social problem -- raeinl prcju .
diee_

As part of "A Commemoration of

Martin Luther King Jr.: Th e Man,
His WOTh, iii. Deed •• " k eynote
spea ker the Rov, Christopher Battle
of Stnte SLn,(:t Bapligt Church cnCQur"ged people to keep King's ideals
alive.
In February, as part of Black History MontM, a two-day ·Spirit of Sue-
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cess· program included a panel of
fl"e successful black alumni to in_
spire minority students.
One of Wcsttrn 's guests had rertainly seen Mis SM"rt of social and

political changes in 97 years. Dr.
Edwam IlcTnuy s, tMe 'hthcr of pub.
lic 'elations, " was the keynote
speaker at the Public Relation. Stu ·
dent Society of America (PRSSAj
banquet.
Demay. ,a i,l that as a yo"ng man
he k,m.,.l how p"blic perception dctermined the outcomo of both h~si ·
ness and government projects ,
Dernuy' words we'e echoed by
JOMn P"l~s'ck, president ~f tMe nati onal Public Relati~ns Society or
America _ Palu",ck , spea king to n
group of PllSSi\ members, said he
was optimistic nbout tMe futuTe. '&"
Story by Amy Underwood

alk-on runs to record
leads the way on and off the course
Beth Millay started
"'05$ country foc
County High
• i I did she know thut in
year • • he would be ",,,ol.'Tlized
one of the top runners in the Sun
Conference.
She began running as a fre.h.
'".~ in high schooL
GoinG' into her sophomore season,
the track coach, Doug Lan!:'!on, wok
over the duties of the cross countr),'
squad.
"'I'hat', when we ~tatted running
six mi les a day," Millay recalled.
Her j unior year would be the first
she officially ran for a le arn.
and friend Mary Sipes made
'''~h,~
cross country team.
After running in the regional .
i :,:::: her j u nior sea. on, Millay
to run in the sUIte meet at
Kentucky State 1I0r.e Park in

I

I

";,',

Meade County.
"I was very skeptical about eom ·
ing oul for the tcam: Millay said.
"AJU.r an, 1 ",'a, the only freshman
.... lk·on in 198-4.
"For the fi",t couple of weeks wo
ran kind of e"sy," Millay said.

"!':vcry day my henrt would be
beating 00 fast and I would get out
there with thOS" girls who were on
scholarship and] wa s sure ~hey were
saying. 'What arc you doing out
Bu~

they were,,'t saying thaL Ao·

cording to Millay, at the fir st m"" t
and from the" on, "they ",ere very
supportive."
The one who was most supporti"e
was Camelle Forrester. "She ;,;,,;
he lped me in more ways than
knows ." IBf'

ginte level
Du ring the summer of 1984.
Langdon brought Millay to Bowling
Green to moet Western cross eoun ·
try Coach Curtiss Long.
""He brought me down here be ·
cause he said he just k new 1 had the
potential: Millay said of Langdon.
"I was nervous, but Co"ch Long
did most of the talking," ~1ilh'y
said . "After all, he wns a college
coach. so that was kind ofintimidating in ;I.';elf. He just gave me So mo
tips on what 1 should be doing most of
the summer."
That summer she trained every
day by running five W si, miles on
the baok roads and highways of

I

Lexin~ton_

"It was very intimidatin g be·
cause there were $0 many TUnners
lhere," Millay said. Beca u se of the
level of competition, she didn't fa,e
so ,,"cl l, but ran her best,
During her fi n al season on the
high school level. s he qualified for
slate competition once ng-ain.
Along- with nn oul.';tandi,,~ soni o,
season, ]\.]il luy ~r"duated with" 3.3
grade.point
and
l i~1 of
awards to fill
Ca.e :
Miss
, ]\'Ii,s
MVP
senior
of the

:0:"'-';"';"

cho ice,
running

rros~

had set he, A hn·.~ morni"ll '"" i. 00< of Ih< ....)'. /1<10
rollege orher MiIl~y 'mi., for ,"""106 em" '"""",.
Mill.y ...". "".,«1 '~ SU" Ekll t", ,,,o/, A.e~ .
about <1<"';"
ofl~ y"" f'" 1987·88.
country at tho colle ·

All"",
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a rri ved, Mil_ times because people would be talk ing and playing the radio. bu t [
managed,"
Th e wal k- on contin u ed to im_
teTTain ,
prove throughout hN fre.hma" seu"Coac h Long seemed to be son She ran an all -time fastest in
with the times; and I was the 10K at the Kent ucky Relays in
please d with myse lf;' Millay Lexington.
Not only did her time of 39 :08
Millay did not only have to ad· place her th ird ove rnll for the race,
to runni ng n varsity sport in but she set un nil _time record in the
college, but also
co ll ege ciasses, 10K for We.tern ,
lenrning new
habits, and col_
Her Su cee.s continued In the
lege life
cla ssroom a s she fini shod off t he
dny one, " yenr with n 3 , I GPA.
ill
The one-year veteran ran six to
you had Ul
things and eight miles a day durine- the sum ·
on Ulp of
mer . "That wa s " change," Millay
111 ill ay
on top of things sa id, "beca u se I wn.n 't uS{!d to run.
and look her
with her Ul all of ning that much Ov er the summer. "
, meets.
wns hnrd WmeTh e running would soon stop for

nero a s Western captured the Sun
Belt Confe rence Champion$h ip
Norfol k . V" .
"It was wonderful: 1I1illay
"It was pouring down rain,
muddy, and nil of the girls """
oomp la ining about running in
rain, but I didn 't mind it at alL"
Millay fin ished in the top-10,: ,, ::
all runneu carn in e- All _Sun
Conrercnce honors,
Millay would blo",om in all her
endeavors during her !\ext "eawn.
We,te rn captured tne Sun
Conference Championship [or the
seoond c""seru.tive year, while .he
earned All-Sun Belt Confe r ence
honors once agnin.
She went on to plnce first for her
t"am in the NCAA regional. while
earning a 4 .0 GPA both
that year.
During the Summer before her fi·
nal ,ea,on of cross country. Millay
married Chris I.!Tink of St. Charle •.
Mo,
The two met the lirst day that Millay attended classes on the Hill.
I.!rink wns a ch emic al eng ineer.
ing student, wh ile Millny majored
in special education ,
After settling into the married

Then her first
lay ran
,l in Green.

,

::~;;~

I

."

the sophomore _to be, Durinc the fall
semester. she wao diab'Tlooed a. be-ing severely anemio. She had shed
15 pounds off her 118_pound frame of
a year earlier.
The girl who wus nickname,l t.h!
"Silver Bullet" by a bunch of !,'Uy.
who oarpooled and saw her ru nning
eli ery morning in her si l,u tight'.
was ho.pitalizcd roc a week. and
red.hined that season ,
How ever, sickness d idn't affm
Millay's wades as she earned" 4,Q
that semester, whil e tnk ing IS
hour •.
The follow ing year wa, mo ...
prosperous for the 5·foot-7·inch run ·

life, sne prepared for her fim,~••"I,~'.~'.~"~'
oountry season. However'ioy stood in the way of her " I

I

I

I

';';';0":." I

country SOU.Oll, .he wa.
up her degree and doing so",e
stitute teaohing at a nearby elemen tary sch ooL
Millay said $h~ would muke the
decision about running after the
baby was bom, 4SIil.l
Stru:\-' by Buddy Slmckletw
Photos by Andy l,)'01lS

New direction
! Camera! Act.ion! The
could be a place where

,

Touon for Tesiding in Bowlin g
Crcen.
Besides, she missed and loved
teaohing; nnd thi s g"ve her the op·
portun ity to teHoh again .
"!!"s really wonderful. The (hea .
WC faoulty I wOTk ed with weTC my
tca<hers,,· Wooocuff said .
..! hnv e ~ real ly stro ng commit-

"

f~"~'j":~":":'::~~~~~;~(~~~:i:
really

becoming an
I • they were
hcr towas
do
would he happy

sophomore year in
attended a thenter
University of K"n·

'.~' - ':'-~'-'-:',

she returned to
where .he
going W
hcr edutwo semesters, she
oul to join an ';ngli sh
thea tre company which

moved to California
Later
and a cted in severn l televiSion se r·
ies which included Polke Woman,
The Wn lton. and the Street. of San
.'rancisco.
Woodruff then accepted n job in
Pen nsylvan ia to become a faculty
member at the Un iversity of PittsOO'1:h .
She finally found a home in Ken_
tucky wheT' .he oblllined her bachelor's deg ree in theater at Wesle rn
Kentucky University and then ac-

I

~~::::;:"::.';'

rented:,:~~:;:::!~:;;,:~;~;::!~

ter in
. Square.
oost to rent 'p'""" wa s high.
pa ny pr"ctired in WK U·. theater.
Wh en Woodruff s
opened on a Friday
In o,·ed theiT th ing.
the Monday bcfoce th e play • ,;,,,~
left them only fouT day' to p
on that 'tage.
"We lo , t money on every
last yellc,·· WoodrutT said
Woodmff s aid th at i( w3 $ h
get people to under stand thot
were Tunning a profess ional ';;.; .,:,
company .
The cast consi sttd of
time actors and gu c~t
Western student. ohtain ed
,hips with the compan y
"I ha von ·t done any
Dr. Marci Woodruff
while. I mi ss it. But I love ,,;~:,;~
a whole lol mOTe," Woodruff
mCIlt to th is theave depa rtmen t .
fu sed
feel that it·, the best in the , tate:·
Tm in t heater bc<ause l"m a
Dudng the 19S5 fall .eme'tec. ,he cial wocker at heart. ! tnink I
only taught t wo scctions of theateT ater is Lhe most powcnu l tool
appreciation becau,,, of hec tight
so h edu l •.
Now . she ha" staTted a profession·
a l thenwr C<lmpa ny called the Public
Theatre of Ken tucky . 'fne <ompany

'." J

I'm in theater because I'm a social
worker at heart.

"

"1'<.'...,

B.ron rio.
"",101 P""IF"'~"ff
· S,.. ! .\f,,~"ulia .: W..>d' "ff 'o~" Ii""
!a"-,,~ ",il' "W ~""". IVaOO'·" ff ' oug h'

,,, "P~ ''' '''''un"' \\.",,,,,,,
:;;,;;d,o_cial oh"nge ...• ,,~;:~"';:~
l'
" J"m an old r(
beliove in that

Hayes

'Ph . D at Florida State

}r:ve
n the city stuff I'm tom ·
fortable he re ," she explained as her

unders tand you·re

wOTking in an insecu re bus iness .
When you ·cc acting you don ·t h",·c
any refle"lion on how you a re doing.
¥ou·re in a business where >·ou'Te
dea ling with the human emotions.
There are blow ups. but tney" re un .
deTs tood . And sometimes you meCL
a ·pain in tne butt" primn donn a ··
Woodru ff sa id.
.
"Tve alwnys wanted to play the
part of Mnggic. in ·Cat On a Hot Ti n
Roof; " Woodruff said. And if sn e
cou ld nand Ie the extra work load
she would play tn~ par t of Maggi~
an d di rect the pluy during the l~S~

'"
10

"eo

sprmg seme.ter.
Like most urtists. WoodrutT ,lid
not become an aotress becau se of
money and fame.
.. , nOver cared nbou t thu t . I wa s
ditTcrcnt. There wecc so man y plac·
es I wanted to go. people to see . It was
n way for me to be someone else:
WoodrlltT s.aid. ··When I look bark.
I can·t imacine why 1 we nt through
the grief to do that. I get more sati s.
faction ou t of diTecting: ·&

Story by ~lan;ha Burt<>n
P hotos b y 1'llTTUl .... Voni nsk i

Opera Ina
[l]
I

"

c

1791, a man named Ta·
mino was required to pass
tests of silen ce, braveTY and
temptation t.o win t he hand of the
wamnn he wished to man y_
On ~·cb. 26 and 27, 1989, this ma n
passed the ... tests "ga in, thi s time in
Van MeteT Auditorium on West·
ern 's campu~ wi th more than 1200
peop le attending the performances_
Th is mnn was not 200 years old .
He was it ficlional character in
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart' . final
open, ''The Magic Flute:
Greg Britt, a Scottsville grn<iual<l
student, played the ",Ie of Tamino
in Western'. production of the ope-

'"."The whole time I have l>ecn n studN'" ! ha"c been trying to get a $ubstantis i role in an opera: BTitt
said. "] kn ew they we re doin!: an op_
et a thi. year, and it was th" first one
that h~d ,..,nlly oppenied 1.0 me,"
Dr. Will iam Leona rd, theatre
and dance department head, said the
OI"'Ta was chosen for n number of
reasons.
·The recent popula ri ty of Motart
due w the movie ·Amadeus· played a
biC role in our dec ision:· he said.
··Plu •. th e music facul ty felt that this
wa. Mo.art". !:>est oper3
·"Thi s opera sicnaled thc beCin ·
ni"c ofGermnn opera in 1791 .. · Leonard said. '·Also, the opera w"s first
performed during the year of Mo·
• arl·. death and "..as th e only opera
he wrote that wu succe"ful durinC
h is lifetime:·
The cnst, wh ich involved 110 stu .
dent.. including th e crew, rehearsed
for four months prior to the play.
··It has been a tremendou s under ·
ta king: Leonard said. ··a nd I fce l
that we have donc very well : ·
The rolc of Pnm ina . th e princip le
fema le cha racter. was shared by two
women: Alesia Dockham, a Dowl .
iag Grcen graduate s tudent. and
Mary Wil son. " Coxs Creek senior.
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/
P "tlin~ O~ "'.~<"P. RcOin Bd". ik>"U"K
G,«~ ... nio,. P"P"'" IKfo" II,. play. 1/,
p1o,.,J ~ P';''' I. ,~. M"fIi, FI""' .

Thc women each appeared as bm i·
na at one performance, and in " dif·
fcrent role in ~he othcr
·· I~ i. difficult w learn ~wo roles in
ha lf the t im e: Wi lson said:·but it i~
n ice to have someone to compare
note~ with. Th ere is some on e el se
wi th ~he same problems . It "",ke, it
easier to solve them .. ·
Britt said, "It·. been Il"rd with
two leadin~ ladie, because I come

•.J ~ ue .. my vo ice wa s just right
for th e part. It WaS my r"St opera;
Drown snid .
'We were all very p lcascd:
Brown .a id. ··1 already had an ap.
preciation for opera, but "ow I have
even more respect for anyone who
can do th is for II living:· 6
Swry by Du~~d 'l'aylor

Photo. by Andy Lyons
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For humanities sake

rm
E

very student wh o nltanded
Wes te rn had t o tn k. 12
hour. ;n humani t i.1 as part
of tJ>e general education req ui remenu. A student could complete ll>e
humanit Oei re<juiremenUl olle of t.....
way ..
Th e mlljority of unde'¥.ad .. al..,.
fulfilled thl l obligation by wking
any of a variety <Jf art, hi sto ry, phi.
lo..,phy and litera t"r. danes ove r
the o. urse of . .~~,..:;.:;......._
their colle&e
careen.
On the other
hind. a m i·
nority of 40 t.
50 Uudentl
knock ed the
hurn uni til!8
<lUlU ou t in
on. awi n, in
what was prot>.
ably on e of
Weltern ', but !'~~
k ept .,c reLt··
the humnniti •• "emester.
The pro,. l m wn. d esiG ned to
""ndenle an of the humanities ",.
'1uirementl inl.o I t wo.dan. 12~_
it h our COUrae that met fi~e day. a
w~k for . . .meate •.
Each l emule r, the caurso dealt
with one of three historio nl cpoo;h o:
anoient Greece and Rome, mediova l
and renai. un"" Europe or th e mode m Western World.
Th. """rae surveyed the art, h illtory, literalu .... and ph ilosophy of the
''' ...... ter·. partioular epoo;h .
"The k ey word $ are inter disciplinary a nd team taught," Dr.
David Lee, th e ass""iate dun of PotIer College an d the di rectcr of tho h,,_
mBniti" Mmelter prO(!TBm. lIOid .
"8y intardisciplinary. we \.hink
th at the barriers and the boundaries
which lepa rale v~ri ou l fieldl . f
lenrnin~ are archaic and outm od·
cd : Lee laid.

' We try 1<> emphasi ze the conn"", are del igh t ed to find parall,1I in
lioll5 bctw~en the material from va.· other ornna. It II good fo r us:
;OUI di .ci pline. so that th e .tudent.
''The humanities semelto . is
get II mar(! inl.eguted unde rnnnd· more ,ntelled,,-ali), st;mu la t,n~
;ng of wht i , going on . (The stu - than other general ..t uca!ion cI...•
de ntll) have to to. IIWO,... thlH lenTIl _ u," Johnson said. "It got me think.
i ng
bLe nd.
ae r o..
inte r _ inc abou t ! hin,. 1 haven 't th.\Il:ht!li
disc:iplinary linu; he said.
ber" ",.
The cou."" was learn tau~ht by
"I find my sel f retainin~ • lot
fou r profeuoro, eaoh from the fOllr mo r ~ than in a regular ool1.g"
hllm a nitiu nreas Two prof••• oro oou rse beoa".e we tal k aooul th.
......:;....:;..:..:.;.._ _..._ __ _ _ _ __ :;._ _ _, sa me thinll ...e"
ry day , ...n
thou~h it il I
d iffeTent tonte xt: Johnlon
sa id. "That in·
ter·relation of
Iden s you jull
don·t find in
different dnl'
"
Beoause tht
ola •• mel ..·,th
Jennifer Johnson
~_~':~=':';
~~~
the $ame PfOple
",·ery day for an
Laucht eaoh ela u ; one was respon si. entire Q~me$t~r, a .., n.c of cam~ ·
ble for ench ti lly'. leolure, while the raderi e tended to develop between
other tried lA> pro"" ke dillCuuion, 1.0 oIas.mates.
bring up other perspective. and to
"II i$ nen that you_ ..buiLd • pld
ask questions. Lee said.
rapport with your cla ssmatt': TJ·
"One day my art teacher (l)r. Mi· mara Von insk i. ~ $Oph omore ftO ..
chaol Klein) argued with my hi.tory Nash ville, Tenn., ... id.
t eaohor (D r . Carlton J ac k .on)
' You got 1.0 know them beltar than
whether Monet had eye problem. if we just had one oIas. wi th them:
and whether or nol this aff~te d the s he said, which hl ped to ;m prol't
way he painted: Le xington fresh. fri ~nd!ihip5 ..·ith her <laSlmal6.
ma n Jen n ifer J ohnson laid.
Another thinC that ..""rated the
"It is a &ood way to experienee the huma nities .. meoter rrem "",llr
survey oour.",," Dr. Jo n Ga rrett da ..... wallhe way it w as tauglll.
said.
"If the professor is in Ihe middle
Garrett had laught the ph llOllOphy of a lecture. he mllY Lake the ne.t da,y
.edion of the humani!ic" lemesler to fini.h:· Glnsgow fre shman (le·
on and off for the past .even .. mel· nello Betoh"r ... id . "So " ." may h""t
philo..,phy (or fou r day. and [iter •.
"Tho "Ou raea tend to reinforce LUre for one day.
each other. Certain movemenu. ide·
"I think overall e"erybody see ...
al! and t hemel will o,·e rlop fro m one
1.0 likc it Someti me . ..·e ~.I do...·n beeo"rn to another: Gnrrett I~ id. eao$t of aU the hom . ..·ork: Il<!lch.,.
'"'1'ho"" of uo (professors) in one Mea said . "["ve had to study more

The humanities semester is more
intellectually stimulating than
other
general education classes.
______

_______

than I've had to in my
but [ think I'''e golten a
;;:~ ,;.: of my <las.$C1 thn n oth·

pl a ined.
Stud.ntl ..·ho took the h"man it iCi
""meste. tomded to become better Itu·
<lentl in the ten ... t hat t hey demonItrated mOre ini t iati"", CllriOlity.
nnd a wil1irl~~l OIl 1.0 cha llcnge what
w af h anded to thcm, l.cc .aid.
Or iginally, the humanities 80·

..

--

_____J

.,.

II",

. the student wa.
di lfcrcm level
program.
oourl') when
Re~olu .

Dayid and
0( hia painting_,
get the level of distht you would
i •
abllut

•

Lee ox·

meslcr waS inten ded to be a pi lot or
model fo r the way mo .t da ..",
would eventually be taught nt th o
un;,·crsit)", Leo .ai d. Due 1.0 the cx·
pense at>d 1.0 the laok of prefenoro, it
was consi<lercd impossible to sta ff a
similar progrom for the en t ire uni.
venity. iiZ!l.
Story by Wi llin m l 'arso ns
lllustr;.lion by Lnny I'o,",en

1

aluable resources ...
dedicated
If;:;;; teachers
~.tcrn only had ci~hl blaok
\hi. year. That
~;i;;j eiJ:ht did not den t the black

!

population of almost SOO.
fI"wever, thue few were quite visi.
bi;';~ ;;~.;;; and in the «>mmun;.

I

\'\'~'~:jj~~~;:~f~~ftli:~;::~
"Over the

said

.bo., "';
some

.,nment department.
Other teachen includ ed Dr. !,ouAnn Crou t""" wh o h as been in the

President Meredith has
PlBde a publicstatemcnto(
commitmen t to meruit
more minority ...
teachers.

hH ma de a
$lalemcnl of <ommilmen! to
minority. specif'jc~l1y
loa ch e rs," Lo ng
ot her preside nts
question wao
administration ...
i i i made a stud·
Uling the word

"'/ls the newi'

i
to
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" col umn to the
Ilernid in NovemuTr iva l a nd h . r
, in the gov.

at
" Wayn e M ~son wRS
Univers ity of Loui . ville
hi. doctorate i" biola!:)' but he
lady taught elU$\'1 in
phy.iology and general
I
~tp son
"I

at the

"

Long.
associa te

he,e for 16 yeaTS
ItudenLl with 85 much
inspiration .. he eould, speaking at
and making s"vc ral

tor these t.ea<h.,5.

I)r. John Long

Engl is h deparlmen~ for rove year •.
815(1 laught the only dan remotely resembling black ht~tory:
Engli sh 393_·Mro·Amcrican Litu·
aUlTe.
Darry Johnson . from the dcpaTt ·
ment of mus ic, tau sh! severul olan·
e!, as well as being the fsool~y ad·
viler ~ the Amazin g Tones of Joy
goapel <hai r.
Denue Cunningham taugh t
n uning oour$\' $ in the Academic
Comp lex li n d J acqueline Pope·
T a rrenre, a psychology inltructor ,
wal a way on leave.
Dr. Annie Harn • . from the de·
partment of education. found time to
. peak to th e Black Student .'ellow .
.hi~ on roli g io us wi~nusin~ lIn d
,~sitcd n local nuning home week.

Sh~

Muon sa id .
-A whi te fuoulty membe r might
-So metim e. they'v~ bee" a bit
' 0\ underltand the c duutional surprioed_ .. not 5(1 muoh the students
be..kJ:Tound of blnoks and othe r but thei r parents and grtlndparents·Ktntudcy students who h a"" limited nOt a nge r or rej~tion , but JUIt our"'perien'e6 in thei r major before pri..,: Long said.
",a,hine college and nee d nUn
Maoon .ai d , "Teaching is lik e
help: Kimdee Ir--~~-----~~;'=';;~;;:'::':::'';;'';';;;'~~~~~--~'
T,ip lette , a
Lo uisville
"
$<nio •. soid.
-The one
(blac' tea,her) that I had
In my majo r,
)l r. Davi. :
Triplette .. id,
• .. omed to
tare about me
n

We do need more black faculty
and better faculty, altogether,
that have an 'open-door'
policy ...

In elan u

graNational
m
attention wu ,~,~~,
th e deo1ining numbe r
teaohers and what on impOrtnnl
they h",·e to play in ~ucatioo.

Hntwood~~;~:i:;~:E~

of ),Iary
the Notion,,1
lion , said in the D/ack.

~l arch/April 1989, art,c1;'.::~~~
"The Exodu l of Blnck
··Wh ile it (the dedining
de ni es black stu dents the
role m<Kl~ls th~y will nee<!
oeed, it III", creates an . d'""'"
vaouum for .... hite studenta.
"I"d~d, it givel while ~,~'~""
distorted view of the world,
ing them of valuable contAct
black l Mohcr5 who offer ;;::'~j
proof thBI adver.ily Cftn be
Bnd that the American dream i,
a myth :·
Students have exprcucd "

.... ll as ouLside
Kimdee Trlplette
,lan. He is 8.._ _ ~~____~___ ~~~__:"__~~~~_______
no now, but
• h.l~d the roommate I had thcn Ado pting a da .. room. [ It ill try to
IUpport to h. lp her pa.. ada ... cain confide noe in them t he fi rst
do need mOre black facu lty we~k of clan:
bett.r fa<ulty. altogeth er , that
However, whon uke<! whnt they
Ive an 'open_door" policy like wanted a ll du den l S \0 .emember
il: 'I'riplctte ""id.
nhout having a hlock teacher, Maehri . Brown, a Bo wling Green 50n said," ' h ope n Itudent oan go
ph.more, $a id, '·A black t eAther OWAy with lenrn lng JUSt whn l h e
my major might show more in· ho ped to lenrn , and not jUlt remem ·
tnt in me ns ~ student.
ber what color A tencher was, but t hat
"We ... not Ou r own to do we ll. We he k ne w wh nl he wli tal king
I prdty sensitive about that be· nhout. "
ue we WMt them_m inori~y $Iu·
Dr. Long .aid, "I want people to
(Ills-like othe .... to fa"" lhe .ootid t('aiize that I am nOl. (one 00 the only
J ... n·@q ll ipped as they eon be: peTlOIl$. M fo-Ame ri""n, who docs
og e ~ pIDined.
this (tenching). 'I'hen! hoppen s to be
Dlnok lenchers sai d t hat their ex· jus! a few of us he",." . .
ricnces had been PQsi ti vo .
"I have not notiwd nn y nni mosi ty
w."d me bei ng a bl ock teoohe . : Story by Tamiko Hlael<

J

·w.
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executive decision
IC Ihosen from

102 candidates
after a four -month search,
Thomas C. Mc' crlith. for _
merly the vice chancellor for e.ecu tive nITair. at tho Univers ity of Mi s siui»p; in Oxfo rd, donned the oni dal
medallion
of We$tern
Ken tuc ky Uni \'CTOity as Western'.
eighth president.
Meredith, nn Owenshoro native
and a 1969 graduate of Western, was
appointed Au!:. 8, afte, t hen preoident Ke rn Al ex ander res;~ned
April 11. Alexander became a dis-

,(
I?Qr
N l, .. ~,., 1\ ~ l

tingu i sh,,] profe",o. "t Virgin ia

Polyte<h nic In~titute and St.~t.e Uni .
'"c'sity in Blacksburg Sept. L
Mered ith came to office "'!l ids L all
",m iotld of controve rsy utld dccis ions unmade. Among lhese problems were:
Eight former basketball pla)'ers
",c r. quoted in the Aug. 6 ;'"110 of
The

Louisville

Couricr · JoUrTln]

saying thnt they reoeived itnproper
oid while Clem Haskins was head
coach and Don ,;vans wns an assistant coach.
By Aug . 13. ~leredith had set up a
committee to investigate the al legations. T he investigntion ooncluded
no wrongdoings; however. the committee admitted that some points of
the investigation were inoonclu·
si ve .
In a Fro. 13 letter sent to Assistant
Executive Di recLor of the National
Collegiate Ath letio Assooiation D.o ·
vid Berst, Meredith said . ..__.1 fee l
safe in a",um i n~ that many of t he
,tatements attributed to the youn~
men were taKen out ofoontcxt or they
we re misquoted . Given n11 the sur rounding ciroumstances, 1 must
oonclude th nt t he allegations were
not well founded ."
!ler_~t·. reply to the president on
March 8 stated t hat information
from the invesligation ··did not ap ·
pear to warrant wbmi"ion of a let.-
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t"r of ofTi.i,,1 inqu iry by the
NCA,\. "
The reports and recommc n d" .
tions addressing the university pub.
lication s awaited Mercdith"s deci ·
s ion . Ale.ander" s propo s al for
faculty ed itor s over th e Talisman
and College Heights Herald drew
national media attention . ~Ieredith

ru~ r"~ " ",, .

'he

,

"

'" I",,~

1...

co"'"""..

.aid he would address the issue
but purposely wa ited on ", ,,king d •
ei. ion s aoout th e contro,·crsy
il

emotions calmed down.
"It was the most Lal ked -about
problem! was confronted with when
I . n i""d and emotions "·cre high:
Meredith said.
"I won·t ma ke an}· dramatio
changes: ~l ercdith ~"id.
Meredith said he would probahly
ogre< to tne pro~"" l to change the
name from uni'·e"ity puhications to
'Iudent puhl icntion • . ""The re wcre
other ohanges: Meredith said . - 1
don·t see thei r (other ehang~s ) nc <...ity ."
Due to lnck of funds, ]\jere~it h
propo ... d a 2 pertent ra ise to fatuity.
But the Faculty Senate approved a

reoomendation in February, asking
t h e university for a 5 percent.
across-the-ooard rai se for faculty .
Faculty who were rated as completing satisfaol-Ory work were gi,·en ~ 2 peroent raise . Me,r~dith said
the remaining 3 percent waS to
··r e wnrd performnnce and r e co~ ·
nizo m"rket place va lue_
••11'" cont inue to rem a in di .·
t ressed that our f.culty nnd swff are
not reeei,·ing adequatc compen s a·
t ion for the work they do;· .\ leredit h
s aid
W es tern· s faculty e,·aluation
system was a program Meredith ex·
amined . Meredith said distri buti on

"
of merit pay would be det" " n;ned
t h rough an e'·3Iuut io n syst em in
wh ich s wnda . ds would he set in eve'y dc pnrtm CTl t_
,. sy. ·
"1 bclic v ~ i
t~m . one tha L
while th~y
Meredith

a s suc-

e"",
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Chem istry professor Dr. Robe rt
said Meredith hadn 't been at
t he university long enough 1O have
Judged hIS success, "'I lh i"k he's ad _
dressing ,hese probl ems, und we
need to give him n little more time. "
Farina .nid, "/t' s loo early to tell
abo u t Pr~side"t )']eredi,h, but it
seems 1O me he's l rying III ofTse, the
problems" left by Ale xandet,
"'To go after him this quickly, this
early. is ren lly unfn;r."
Mered ith said he hoped the next
year wou ld ano w him to .pen d more
\ime on camp~ $ . ~r h e second yem of
the l'r"~idency will allow more lime
to visit On campus thon 1'"e hnd the
fir~t yenr: he said "I enjoy t hat "nd
prefer to do th at . "",II wi ll sohedule
more ,ime for lhat "e.lyenr,"
Other accomplishments for Meredi th, among mony durin~ the yenr,
were hiring a new foolball coath n"J
slaging the inauguration .
Meredith was also planning to
visi, Chinn rjtlring ' h e, last ha lf of
Jun e to sec ~he Chine se institutions
in~ol \'cd in con wrtia with Western,
Meredith a lso w"nted to .lart "
major fund -raising oampaign for
Western and tA lk to state legislators
Hhout Western's needs ,
"I wflllt to bring them to Weste '"
and tel l th em of our necd:' he said
''That way, in J an u ary (when the
general assembly was to opcn il'
1990 session), we will s imply be re_
m i"din~ poople of whnt they already
kn ow."
The 'ummer and next ~em"sler
will -he even hetler: he ,aid . "So
many positi"e things arc happening
at Western thnt we onn't help hut get
betler. "dSIih
~' ar i na

decision cont.
cessful.Dr. Alan Anderson, phi losophy
and r"li~i on deportment head, said
in his department merit pay is decided · on n haSi. of my rankin!: them
as "xccptional, excellent or good in
the arca $ of teachin g. research and
service.
IIleredith was review;n~ Alexan der'$ pr oposnl (Q change fro m a de partment hend t<> n chair system .
;!.Ieredith said he made some
changes in Western 's academic ad vising process . The thcee·yea r- old
syslem mandntes a cade mic ad,-;sement.
Dr. John Peterson, a.so<iate " ice
president for academ ic affairs. said
th nt advisement wns nn area that
needed improvement.
Meredith said t he system "seems
to be working very well. There "re a
rew problem._ bul we arc adding
mOre faculty members to it and T be1ie,-. those problems will he resolved
shortly:
T he univeTsity hired a master
planner during the ,p ring semester
to ndvise fulure expn n.ion . Meredith
sa id the planning would ta ke from
three months to a year ,
"We haven't h ad one done for 20
or 25 yeaTS," Me redith said, "It's
way past time fo r uS to do that
aga i n,
Plans for a student health and "c-

tivities center we'e pa r t of Western' s development A su,,'ey wa s
conducted during the fall semeSler
III re<eive input W what students nnd
faw lty "'H"ted in the facility.
Meredith said in the spring the
university was w"iti"g to hear from
the .["te about t he selection of an arch ite<t, but by the end of the semester
the state hnd yet w assign one.
A ncw residence hall was also on
the list for Weslern' ~ "xpan. ion
Plan s included a 300-b" d residente
halilO be built by t he fnll of 1991 near
Pearce-Ford Tower.
The s\."te was provi ding the mon _
ey for "bout 96 per<cnt of the acti,,; t ies center, and housin g f"-es were to
provide fu nds fo r the new dorm.
Meredi \h said another top priority
was to recruit more minority students and fuculty, Meredith ,aid he
tried to meet with minorities who applied lo let them know Hbo"t Weste r n's comm ilment to hi re min"ri ~ies .

"W e will oontinur to dd"e W re_
oru;, and retain m inority f"cu lt),
and students," Meredith said "'
have asked all our committees on
campus who have a qualified mi_
nority appli canl to int",vei,.. them
and if I am available I will interveiw them as we ll ," ~leredith said.
llim.or y professor Dr , Fr"d )'lur·
phy said l'.lered ith has done 3 "top·

notch job" in recru iting
everybody would Rpplaud
he has done in thnt area'
But laok of commu"icntion
h urt ).Ier"dith's , tanding with
cully. Murphy. the Fu""lly Sen.
ch Airman, said , Ftlcuity n",,"b,
foel ",hat ,hey've not r""l ly hndl
ch"noc lo come lo know him (Mer
d ith) duritl~ thi s year, '" ~Iurpl
said.
"I th ink the presidcnl ha s foou
in i\inlly on esta bl ishing li ne,
communication he\ween th e reg;
and the universily,
Murphy s aid,
It" S ,mpoTl-8
for hi m to focu s Oil estnhhshi
I i" es of oommun ioation within j
uni" e"ity as "'ell '"
",,],here is " grent demolld for
pres ident lo he ou"ide lhe u ni ,·er'
Rnd that has III be baln noed wilh ~
inside: ' ).Iered ith s ai,!.
~I,,,edi\.h ", id he wa l going
meet ",th rando m, CO",p"~
seleoted group;; of fnculty and J
,hroughou t lh e ne,t year to impl
corn m un; "o\ion • .
"'I don 't thi"k com mu nicnlior
( with facu lty) ,He bad, they ,
good: 'l eredith said "They 1
need to be impro'·ed."

1

S t ory b y Su m m" ck a nd College
Heigh ts Herald rcport1l
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The last dance

n;
:,~,

cd and yellow geometric
shape" , ki dded aCTOSs the
" " shin y floor as dancers
jumped ac!XIss the sUtge.
Two specks of blue joined in the
k aleidoscope scene and twirled in
time I<:> the music_
Their colorful ""stumes reflected
off \he 1100r of Russell Miller Theatro in the Fine Art. Center during a
full·mn r ehearsa l befor e openi n g
night of "An Evening of Dance
'8 9 ."
The annual pcrfor mnnce .. (he
laq:est production by Westem's
Dance Company--ran April 19-23.
Th e dances covered jan , ballet,
modern dance, salire and musical
comedy. The traditional, Tomantic
costumes of dassical ballet con.

trasted with the flashy, enct!;"ti. set·
ups of jazz.
In "Line Drive: choreographed
by Sa ra Ayers, an instructor fTOm
Chicago , fouT wOmen wcaring dra_
mn,ic bla.k jumpsu it< with wide ,
white stripes dow" the side s <Tcnwd
odd, eerie illusions: the bcight white
curled and sl ashed as lhey moved
their a rms and legs .
flyers enjoyed seeing dances she
maswcminded come to lifo on slLlge.
' When they danoe it like (hat __ it's
just wonderful!"
Student. choreographed four of the
14 piecos. Ayec5 Dnd Bcvccly
Veenku, nn nS$i.t-nnt rcofessoc of
dLlnce, "h occol..,.~phcd thc rcst.
Vccnkcr sa id she chore<lgraphed
th e lyrical balld, "But How Wil l

T hey Remembe c Me : for the
pice of Bowling Green, which
foe tecminnlly ill patient. at
horne.

'~:d::':"::~:~j

The ballet·· set to
pin'. mu s ic -- suited tl
slocy.
Oancing barefoot, Melanie

:"::~i~

dolph, a Greenville senior,
dying wOman avoid ing nnd
accepting death. !le e body
delioate ly \Q both th e Life
.harnc(cc, .eemingly

lhat pi,,". rna,.., than any 01' the
the Uu.denla d isplayed in·
with t heir bodi u.
..... the hands-down fa·
a Bowli ng Green
Death and repart eom pletely out

five yura in the company.
"I rul like rve done all I can
here. I'm ready for the professional
wor ld."
The rehear... l ""11 not p(! rf""t.
Du rina; the concert, one ballerina
lost he r nO"'C t hairpiece, wh ich w85
gracef.. lly kicked to the . id e by a nother dancer . Other humorous mi.·

look likc I a.t .. ally hit him."
Le~ch hoped to be te~.hing out in
tile Teal .... orld instead of dancing af·
te r graduating from collcge in the
spring. But she laid, "I'm going to
miss it a lat."
In the "Keys\.(>ne Cops: David
Phillips, the danee eompany train·
cr. had a .amco .... a clumsy painter .

.,-----------------------------9
"

w

T
he r Glugo
senio
said be·
fore and alkr hi.
;,
part, h . took caro
of dnncer.' inju·
ries. "I just .it off
by the .ide of the
"OW
.t.~go. and if any·
one need . Hny·
thing. I' m here. "
H e'd like to
..__________ .;""
;;:;y~r..n,
:;;;;b;ert
~:.______.........lpur.uc a cnr •• r
"
in .pecial .ffect,
hapI occur red wh en n d""ocr ncol_ make_up. He h a d a Summ er j ob
year. in the dentally flipped hi, dance .lip per lined up as a carpenler. building
will !,., ond to offstage and a bobby pin shot orr- .howa for a Summer stock then ter at
grftdu.Btion. Da· .tage.
East Carolina Vn ive.. ity in Gr •• n·
to move to Chicego
neil'rdicil of the comic .... Hef. the ville. N.C.
he had already auditioned for doncc r. did not have time 10 laugh
Phillips sBid he had mixed feelabout it.
ingl about leaving the company afth e death fil:Ure was
"Buk atallc, thing. are COn- l.er" year. "It'. good l"m g<!tting out.
an Owen sboro ..,n_ troll ed. Everyone is fo .... ed, and bul il', bod thlll it'. my lut show
there i. ten lion . Everyone bac k_ hera."
the life figure wen l atage i. vety seriou.," R.. do lph
One senior had not yet pondered
I
with his wi fe to sai d .
...,yinl,! !,!DOd -bye.
The crowd la .. gh...! loud ly a t the
Rudolph laid Ihe h .... not thought
at her
about
leaving the eompany but it·.
r o)fic kin ,
comedy "Keystone
Cops," a ls o choreol:raphed by not over {or her_ She'. got ajob daneVeenket. The piece included a s lide ing in th ree shows alan outdoor dTa·
Ihow of the villain. the heroine and rna co il ed "Lone Star," in Ga lvn·
in Pi!:"on Forge, Tenn.
her hero in " chase ICene. The donc" ton, Tens.
In "the la.t week s befo re the
.nd five gradu.tinr ers malteN!d slapltick and u~r_
"An Even inG" of D.nce," ated fall. and tumblu with e.....
dance concert. everything is .., hec·
I.... t performanrc at We.tOn. KeysL/me COlI. played by Lu- tic. I ha ven't had t ime to think nbout
'"' a. well as the department'. last ann !.each, hod to Nn after the vi I· it: ,he ... id. "Sunday. when we do
_ t of the oea50n .
lain and then miltokenly hit the the I... t .urtain .all, I don' t know
Troy Lam!"'rt. a Lou ilville le n- Charlie Chaplain ~hBracter over the how I'll fcel. "A
lor. Mid he felt "'onderful about hi , head with. club. Lnch, In Owen ..
lut performan. _ al Wesl.ern after boro lenior, said, "I've got to mRke il Story by Rebc<x:a Fullen

."

I feel like I've done all I can h e r e .
I'm r e ady for the professional
w orld.

"
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·hoiet c.o leot l!>ei. d""isions and deri~ if it was Ihe righ t .a, ,,,, . for

"'.

iniliany the studen t will work
..e..on·one ",ith the coordinator
wpmr up their reSume and COYe r
Iowo r. Th en we will help eont.a.!
. .ploye •• and wo.k from th ere :
c...p &cti"l: di.ecUlr CUDl Whit.
laid.
Sommmu . tudent£ had eompa_
aieI .. ~ ..hom they would have
libd to wo.k for, otherwi se they
worked ",ith • cooniinaUl. and .he...
from the availabl. opportuni tiel in

thoi. field,
Co.-op, in ad dit ion to pro viding
~u to lXllSible employer. , also had

Campus employment agency

I
J

lust going to ,",hool and grad·
UBLing with 3 bach elors de·
gree was nol enough any
mOre. More and more ~mploye rs
were looking for toliege graduates
who had been able to juggle ~ cour~
load and gain uperi ence some·
where along the way.
- I\·e been going Ihmugh ... lot of
in l.ervie,,·, $in« I"m gelling ready
to graduate . and the quenionl em·
ploye" arc aski ng is surpris ing:
Janic. Lifke $aid.
·· Not one has a s ked about my
grade •. but they h ave all a sked wh at
practical experience I have: the
SanUl Clau., Ind. senior said .
Lifke worked with the Cooperative
Education Cent..r in completin!: two

co·o p jobs: on e in Buffalo. N ~·
work ing in a t heme park , and ""e
employed by O pry lond in Nal h·
vHle. Tenn .
"I am a s peech communl. allon
ml\,ior and I would like 10 eet on·
"olved in t our ism . Jllst bel"r
amund lOu rjs m hn confirmed that
i. th e fie ld I want to be in . Th."
importa nt. I have m .... h more c-onfi
denoe in my ob ilili .. h lv lnr
wo rked as a co·op stud ent, !.of'"
. aid .
W""t..rn·, Cooperativ. t;ducallon
Program provided 5tudenu on op.
port un ity to combin" Madem;' OItld
iet with paid on-tho·job upe rien,"
in the ir . hOl"n fleld . It allo,,·ed pe0ple who were Mt lu re about d,."

.,..illble director i•• or employe "
from all ""0 .. Ih. countr)' . AI.
though CoHIp helped . tudent. locate
.tesir"ble em ployers, the fin al deci·
"'n afhiring was left entirely up to
110 •• mployer. Studen t.! still cornpettil against oth er students fo r jam.
·When a . tudent s igns up with
CHp they get a list ing mail ed to
110, .. of job openings .... rece ive:
White said.
previou. exper ienoe, job rU!)(l nli bH . F "I'''II _,
,
Co-op invited .tudents to join u
ities and the amount ofhou .. on the
_ " II they hd com pleted \.h ei r
job. Co·op employment was availa.
~" I - ' "
.." ...... AI'"
rn, hman yeAr. An added bonul to ble ror most r,~lds de pending On the
..,..,. ... ,... .t....
Dng. co-op Will U,e n-edit a .tudent number of pOlitions available.
n uived. E.nh departmen t deter"I can·t believe \.he n umber Of l l u .
.itled ... ","ther to offer credil, and dents who Itill ha ve not heard of co· pl eted by Co-op . This mea nt fm the
. . .mount of endit it ..... Id orrer.
op: Lin. e oaid. "Employe .. a re de. mOlt part co-op n udenu did not reThe Co-op Program could work in ma nd ing e.perience and Co-op can \.IIin employment with their co·op
' " ....ys. Depending on \.he employ· help. I f. th.llimple.
'!)(lnAor.
• and U,e awlent , the .tw!en t could
Actually workin g in an envimn·
-It iOlUch a good feeling 10 tal k 10
choo .. between a parallel ""edule the students ,fu! r they have done , me nt that encou raged student5 10
alumAting ..hedlll ... Th e dif. co-op. The maturi ty and confidence ta ke ,nltiali,·. and do hands·on pro·
~';;;"~·'!';-:;'i,;u,;e
two was that in they hRve gained I>«au,"" they h~ve Je<U could only enha n« a studenL s
n schedule
the otll. confirmed their caree r choice i. evi . education. Whit.. ... id.
attend sc"ool full time dent. They . re much more inl.elli ·
"II i. easier for them to adapt. "nd
time. In an alternat.- eent abooJt the dire.::tion they want 10 ma ku them more em p loyable :
U,e student .... ould al· ~ in fi eld. thal are 110 broad : IJIid Wh ite said . · Workin i: in Co·op and
to .. kool full White .
being able to se~ such !)(l.i li~e reSUlll
I tim e.
it just a real pleaour~." .tiJ!!:l
A good pereenllll:O of Co·op Center
a . t lldent employe r. wal I mall businene" in
mah va ri ed . The ulary was Bowling Green and other Kentucky Story by TIna Lynn How..ru
on the studenfs area of . tudy, locntions according to a sur.ey oom· Phntoo; by John RusscU

.......
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East meets Western
I

r=:=:J estem' s ~'"culty House Wll! "

~l .',

i,.diLlo",, ' lifestyles.
Th . f,lm also hilthlighl~d the
twntry', oil indlUo\ry whose black
COld pa..ed the way for K",,·~it·. n ·
nanoial ltabiti!)'.
A<cordin~ III Kuwait !op homor.

haven for profusors "nd in _

exhausled from
I ~~~I:'.,~::.'.~~~
leelurin!:: and «mnleHng.
cabin wu Iheir place of leI

;""";r'o" one niSht, Ihat ""c\u , ion

devoted to a different (;TOUp of
people with a unique purpe!lt
On Feb. 25, Kuwaiti student .
ga\.hered wit.h facully and f.iends to
reeo,ni~e their home land's day of
inde pendence fr"(lm England. The
night wnl one not only of telebration
hut abo of education.
Th e fesl ivitict ""I:nn with the
I .~",'.':"the Kuwait; nali"nalll'"
Ihem,
in Arabic nnd then in

-.

Mahmoud Alm ulla , much of th e cel -

obTali."', . ucoc •• depended on the

,.,81

~;nll1ilh.

Saud AI.aid, " junior from Kuwait, weicomed everyone to the <clebrMion, AIMid s aid thaI since Ku_
...•
. ,. ," . inde,enden<e. it
_ ,. , c.,
n
h~d "become m O.... 5U1bilized an d
(itl) people had more freedom."
~

AI.nid added thnt "by the
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Jt altratIN" 10\ "fpoop/e. We',.
pllnning to "ove it (again) nut
~.r: Almulla ... id.
Afttrwnrol, n Kuwaiti smorgss-

C"'~'4 "". Ku"'." I.d./><.J...., If...

"'<Iv_
.w.,,,. " ,,",I,.'

(0"".<1.1 .;</ _ ... 1<1<,
God nnd ... I."dcroh ip , Kuwnit hn.
TIo...,., ...., h.ld ,_ 0,. f ... /"
become" ~re "t counlry ,"
II •• ,.
Shortly th ereafte r, th o film "An
American in KuwaiC was Ihn",'"
.... , __
_ _ - ...... W",
The doeum en\llty , narraUld by a~tor . . , . _•. JI•• " - AI .. . II., ;" Arok
Jim i\! acArlhur, contrnoted Ku - n,., ..... b<ol"". """_rorlt- ......
' I ·~.-z-r..-

go",","~','c wait', m<>dern dlic5 with th:._"~OO:._~~~§~~~~~~~~~:;

bord dinner prepa red by the Kuwaiti
... dont, wa ••• ,,'ed. Their na tive
fIliey food "'as made mostly with
bttf, chieken, rice and pita bread.
'Iht deue rti ,",'ere o""ee\ pUITies and
ri,h .u lt.,d l .
Wh~n I,,,n.laled inlo Arabic,
•• ny of \h. di,hes' name. hnd in·
lorfll.in~ and unu.u a l mc.nincs.
One dilh, •• pit)' rice and chick.
en combiution, wa s known n
which
meant
·mok!:>ou ·
"mi.ture: Almulla 'Rid,
lie SIIid that the custa rd ocrved by
the Kuw aiti' was k"own as
"iuh... ld ••n: "'Imulln l/lid it
_anI "10 ..vere the parenti:
lI.nd·held lambskin drum . Rnd
• modern keyhonrd pr"(w;ded the en·
tortainm ~n t fol lowing the dillner.
Almulla lang "Pence! Pence! "
ill. AI.bit. Like .11 of the trnditional
""sie, the song invol,<ed chanting
",d hand elnpping. Almulla'5 per·
form.n ee earned warm applause
. nd the 10n~' 1 religious mc"s,,;:"
tIlhaneed th e celebration'. mood of
iD.lemalional peace.
-rh e lOng Will kind of rel igiou$," Almulln la id. "It describe.
Moh ammad
and
hi .
col t..gues. ,.,They bui lt the ... tent. and
• w,lI called '.nm.mn ' in MeeD.

M., ,h. hUN' ",,'" 'h' w""p •..p,. d " I•.
b",,;,,,, '" 'Io",,"~_ F.,,,I/, a.d

".<1<""

"",.. ........,....,..s ~ 'iM K"K..ir;" r" jt>i~ '" II><

,.."." ....... '" ,..;, r",.M/""oI ,u,..a.

"We wallie<! to ,how part of (our)
becau se r oli!:;on cOrltrol .
our t><lhavioT nnd our tradilion"
100," .... Imulla sa id.
While the mUlie played, many of
the Kuwaitis demonstrated thei r Ir~·
dilion81 danc~.
~'aculty and fellow .tudento were
,,~kod to j oin in tho ,h,,,cin!("lOhlC
r"li~iQn

with II litlle enoeuragement, Nonetheless, everyone had n fllnl" " lie
time dancing or just looking on .
T haer Alaud, B junior born in
Plliasline, had lived in Kuwa it for
I.'> yellrs I><'fore mo'~ng to the Slnu.l,
In term. of Kuwa it's Indel)orHlc ncc
1)9)', he laid, "The whole counlry
celebratu Ihu r:IJ\y. People wnlk in
the $treC\$ lind they decorllle their
car •. It'. like Fourth of July here.
T hey h~ve fireworks al ni~ht."
Hud" Mclky, II finan cia l aid
counselor lIt We llern, hlld b<len in
the Stalu for 12 yeal'S. Oriein"lIy
from Syria, Melky oaid Ihe en",yed
-th e heritage nnd the Arabic dance"
of the celeb."t;on .
~:'"Cryonc belie' -ed Ihe event to be
n .ucce.s.
"Some people came from 1,01 An_
geles, :.Ia.hville, and Loui.·
ville ... people had f un ," Alulld
uid.
The u"i,'croily offered its Flloulty lIou"" for lhe holiday'. first-time
celebration on campus.
"If it hadn't been for WOltern.
they .. ouldn·t have been able 1<0 h" "e
it : Ala oad .... id.
For the Kuwaiti slUdcn tl, the
e,-ent ~"",e thorn a chance 10 acknow1c<i;:c their nution' s hol id ay
thousnnds of mile. away fr om
home. t'or others, the n igh t wu n
time of educRtion and opp",dation
for another cullure.
"I'm very imp ressed with th~ naw", of the culture," Karl Mnlcley , n
Bowling Gr~n junior, 5IIid. "'To put
somelhing on thi s rar away (<om
home ... they (Ihe Kuwniti s) h a,-~
gTent heril.<ll....: &
81m1' by Sc.rnJn Wilson

I'hotos by ~hd Smith
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On a new wave length
liT

hi . is WKYU·TV, channel
24, th e public broadcasting
station of WeateTn Kentucky
Un iV~TSity : Pruido nt Thomao
M~redith announ ced as he Qffi~i"ny
signed on th~ ne'" public television
mtion Jan, 17.
In 1979 Dr, Cha rle. AndeTSon, di.
,eetor of media " ""' ••• , $aid h e reo_
ogni~e d th e {cutbili,y or having a

Efl

pu blic tGlcvi.ion .tation at Wutern.
"We hnve boon in busin e51 here
fOT a long time , - since 1969: An _
derllOn said, "in the busineso of pro·
du"ing televi.ion for all k ind. of
different application •. "
In J anuary of 19S4 the Boa rd of
Regenu approved the application for
a SUlion.
Anderson .ai d th e broAd .... ting

L. A _ <dU,,,# _ . prod_ I<I......."..;.,-,y
Bar...",
F",dl,., T.......<1....""
01»<1<., 0-1<1 fI_..bow , «d,.. _
.... ,"'"

""'A.r.

<dilllo;t

departmen t had ,"aU .hho elements
• fthe sUltion, will' th e • • ccptio n ofa
t ransmitter system,
The stud io wtll originally u..,d a,
n U.!evi.ion production cent.., In
1980 it begll" b roadcutinll a. a

""",m Cabl.

4 ndjunet. AnderlOn
COn v.run, WeOlern Cable 4
rull·nedged lelevi_;on Su t ion
;~:,,~::next step in a nnt ura l pro.

I

ill. ad dition of 8 televilion sta.
tion ..... a matt. r or superimposing
an Iddition on th . exi sting te lovi.
lion eenter; And.rson sa id.
The Italion was funded through
the C.rporation of Publi. nrondcu(,.
iDe thro"llh a 5300,000 ""mmunity
IIlfVite frant
-n.at moo", may be used in vi r.
I any .... nn.r that benefiu the
I . i IUlion; An der$On Mid.
The _I/ltioo leased il/l trnns miUer
uled the to ,,'. r of WBKO, a n
ofliliate loc~ted in Bowling

I::;~~~;,;"::, :,:· :";·,;::~

way to pccom·
would h nve
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been a large ca piUlI outlay for the
uni versity to bear and the uni,'e ..ity
wasn't in a po.ition to do t hat; An ,
derson l aid ,
T he s tation sta rred 12 profession.
all and 28 I tud.nt employees and
volunteer •.
"You C<l uldn't do it without the
profcssional., hut we CO uldn't do it
without th e . tudonta," And e rson
!aid . " ~'or the e ntire h i. tory of th is
fadlity we have relied he a vily on
student labor, "udent. in creative
po.ition.,"
Studenta Ilained expe rience in
mony areas, accordi ng to An der.
son_ Student$ aod volunteers Were
dire<tly involved in ed iting, film.
ing nnd produ<ling at Ihc Itation.
"Dr, AndersOll plu<el n lot of tru st
in the .tuden u; Lcui svil le senior
Tim Ant kowia k lJIid ,

"1 10 .... ilI put" .... hole project in Doe
.tudellt', h""d.," Antko .... iak ~o id .
"Thai involve. a lot of tru s t 0" Dr,
Ande ..on', parl and a lot of rel~n.
.ibility on \.he p.ut of \.he student. !I'.
realLy n lenrning e1per;en«:
The llation used original mDleri ,
al produced in WKYU'. 51 .. <l iol.
Addition.! programming ..... ob.
tained from l everal .ources, ind .. d.
ing Th e Lea rning Channel, the
South ern Educationa l Conu"u"ka.
ti'ln s A.""" iotion (SECA), the h' te r'
regionnl Programming Service (.
cooperotive of public stationl na tion.
wide), and the l'ubli. BrO/ildcasting
Service W BS).
I'r ime·time programmmg .....
primar ily 30.mi nute, instruotion. 1
telecourse,. Two telcoourSei that
wCre t.o be "ire<! in Ih . fall of 1989
we .... dcoillncd fo, <oliCIl. credit nt
WOI Lern ,
WKYU broad<nSllo a 3~.mi l c
diu s that se rved " popul"lI on of
224,000 people, T he slation ope rntcd
with 40,000 walto ofpo ...e r and oper.
ated ftOm nOOn La 10 p.m. daily.
WKYU wa$ t he only television
5tation I,oense<! to and opertlled by n
Kentucky university, although 21
per<;ent of public "wlions ~"tiO" 8 11y
were op~rnled hy hieh e, ~d U O" lio"
in s titution •. 6

ro,.

-

aching principle
-=="

When the ptogrnm was rework<>d,
he College of EducAtion Dnd
Bellavio",1 Soi e" .~5 on Lila th e defInition of a sohoo l adminis·
of \'Iu LeTn Ken- trator was a bit more complex. The

The Danforth Principal
Program is just one piece
of the puzzle ...

h"s lH:cn rCl:lLnlcd

of '['cncher', ~~du.,,·
ofthe top 16 in the nation.
its cv~r preMnt ddcrminntion in
providins: A Mll.notch

duce

e~ceptionnl

.ervi.~

to pro_

wnduntcs hn" pa id

ofT in morc wny s thn" one, "ccord·
inc LO Dr. Joc k Flnn ig0 1\,
Approximately (10.'0 yenr3 "1.'<1, Lhe
previous h iSh stnndnrd of a,'e. 45

of
; 1

as

~choo l

.

We discussed real
situations and shared
feelings and possible s0lutions to real problems.

..

Dr. Ste phen Sc hnake

"

admininr~tiv e

wu rcvitnli.cd nn d reThe Princ ipnl's Pro~rnm,
wu cal led. ",'ns organized

when the State Departmen t sent
t)"oug" MW ",sulalio", thnt called
for a mo re concentrated effort on
luder,hip. u"".i.n.c, nnd knowl.
edGe.
D•. :'like Richnrd.on, di,..,cUlr of
the ~OLionpl ASSI>Oinlion of Seeon.
dary School Principal. Auessman!
Center INAssrl, chai red the committeo "'hieh Wt oto tho now guide·
lines for the I)N!$(!"~ day pro!,.,,"om.
· Up until about two yea . s a ....,. Ou r
prinoipal sludy had no majo r
chnn&:u. As of August 1988, new
guidelines, revisin!;: the ce.tifica·
tion of principals. wBi install ed:
Richn.dson said.

day, of computeriulion h O"e taken
place. and ed ucat¢rs have not been
uempt.
"A ne,,· t¢pic thAt fUIure princi.
pnls nrc conrenlrating on is <>ducn·
tional wchnology fo r administrn·
t ion: Ri.hardson s"id. "Poten ti al
candidaws mu.t be able to u(ili ..
compuwrs in the school:
Anothe r modification wo s in the
level. of re rtifioation which a stu ·
dent has 10 choose. Originally a
prinoipal had a cho;"e of Iwo le ... ~1s:
primary and seconda ry. Through
the new program, groduate studen"
s tudyine to be prinoipals rould spe·
cialiu in erades K-4, 5·8, or 9,12.
Hnrry Rucker, an assisla nl pr;n,
cipal of Gla.gow HiJ:h in Gla.gow,

Insting app roximately two

y~n .. )

:;;.;;;i~;~;;'s.;;?iProJ:ram
for will develop leaduship fo r the fu·
!;
Principals.

•
'

was open
,,,;;',;.'i;-,
II said. "It ,,',,' a"

agemenl Ihal mado All the
work appreciated :
McDo"'ell felt that
the diffic"l~y it ,,'n. an
pr~"8m that provid<>d hOt
ble info r mation.
' W~ d;,~uued .onl
i
and shored f~elini"' and
I

ture, identi fy leaders in the commu·
nity, an d will give Iho"" involvod
the opport unity to lea rn ... throu!:h
an internship," ."Iani!:an laid.
As R rUUII, Weltern offers not
and to JUS( one. but ~wo protr/lml to promote
Coll~&:e e ~cellell(e in pri ndp~l l h;p.
Dr. Stephen Schnp kc, hud of
the privi·
Danfonh Wutem', E:duealional Leadersh ip,
agreed when he said, ' We are still
going to Op<l rale Our fu rre"t pro·
(:. am . The Danforth Principal Pro·
I:f1Im i, juS\ one pie« of Ihc puule
thai makes up ou r princiP"lI Mudy.",D
SIOry by1'mcy Troutmen

A , ",," IIUnoi. s ",,,. dd,n,u" /"", fo,

,A,

,,{..... '...M"k Lo..i ....U. {",h"OH Kim
PtM~. <I ..., .. '" , .. _<I,
1<""'"

W"","

"","" 89·6(1.

Sports

I t was a season of ups and
downs for Western's sports teams
but the image came true for them
in the end.
The Western football team returned to the NCAA Division I-AA
playoffs but took it a step farther
by improving on last season's
record and by advancing to the
quarterfinals of the playoffs.
The Lady Toppers got off to a
slow start at 8-7, but rebound ed to
go 22-9 while making the NCAA
tournament for the fifth consecu-

tive year.
Inconsistency plagued the
me n's basketball team throughout
the season, but they went out
fighting, making it to the semiJ
finills of the Sun Belt Conference
Tournament.
The women's golf team showed
their strength in 1989, with the
o ther spring sports making good
s howings as well.

,A.

Shooting for the to
~1A11""

.. has been no
"."m,,' ball
Moo,suooe
,,,do"',
''''0<.
secret ttl Wesl<lrn fa lthf" l

. J Tc~lIy cnJoy school
Ww"d,,''''.
and I nlway s ha\ e.

over the pasl fOUT yeaTs
McNeal ave rnged 21.4
point. in hit ~"ioT
son while be ing named
Al l- Sun Belt first·team .
MoNea l, the fou rth
lending soorer in We.t ·
e rn hi sto ry, g",duated in
May with a degree in
.peeoh communioation.
MoNeal ' s outgoing
personality was tran slated inw a healthy attitude

McNeal,aul Til be the
fiTst one to gr "duute from
college in my fam ily."
AfteT
grad uation,
mnking th e NUA wo"ld be
nice, ~lcNenl ,a i ~ . "Jf r
mak e it, that'. fin e. If I
don\, then thar. OK. 1.0<1:'
If McN c,tl do esn ' t
mnke it in the NllA , thcn
he'll pu t hi. deb'Tee to "sc.
"[ ,,"aTl t to get into r~diQ
OT TV bro"doa ij ti n g: h e

Western' , p r no ·
tice on a Friday
In
an"ary, the players
shooting wcre quiet.
Western hod just lost
ito fourth game il) a row
and wn~ in the middle of a
shooti"g slump.
Then se nio r Brett
MoNcal cntered Diddle
Arena,
"Yes," he shouted after
hitting a thTee·poiTItcr
daring the pTe ·practice
shoot around.
'" Foul," he s creamed
after the next one rimmed
out.
Minute~ l"teT, several
other players were wtaring smile s.
MoNeal ignited Hill_
topper bask etbal l and the
people connected with the
program with hi$ optimistic attitude and pcrs(mality, as wtll a s with hi .
long.T3l)ge jump shoh.
"He' s gOl R styl " of
playiog with person"lity
that is hard ttl explaiTI, "
fOTmtr Western Coach
Clem ' Hask i n s said.
"He', very de<l.icated to
whnt he's doing."
McNeal was not vnly
impressive on th e r¢"Tt,
but off the hardwo¢d as
well.
"lie ha s an extTemely
.e lf. im ag e, "
' h ealthy
Wes lern Coach Murray
Arnold uid. "He's a very
sharp, intel ligcnt and ar ·
t iculate peTsoo."
The
Min neopolis,

h.,.., "3' 0' G,,,,
M,N.~ I
f rQ'" .\f,""",poJ'.,
.'Ii"". ii'" rrody f'" p,,,,r;,, '"
rh.
roo." M,Nrol I.d
T y;ng A; • •
'ra;~i"ll

' h< TQPp". i. """Iy ,,"ry of·
(,"".,. "h"." ;, d"d'R Ih. 1988·
89 ..... ., ...
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W.. tern fan s for yenTS.
But th~ Tond wa~ not
easy for him, an d when he
had problems and chal lenges, th e slick.shooting
~"'nTd met th e m head on.
McNeal came to the
Hill in 1985. after boi ng
named
1I1inn esota 's
Plny~ r of the Ye" r.
S i nc e then, MoNea l
nnd WestCTn experienoed
a lot of a(lversily.
Hask i ns
Tc or "ited
McNea l, but accepted the
head oon oh ing job at the
Unive r ~ity of MinTIeSOla
~fl.cr the 1985-86 5""SOI),
And Ha s k ins wns "
major Teas on fOT MoNeal' . ded sion to choos"
Western.
"W eHe rn
sho wed
more interest ,n recruit·

Ing me, and they oalled
me at d .. cent h OUTS:
McNeal said,
So, wh en Hnskin $ left,
McNeal decided to fo ll ow ,
McNeal latcr ohanged hi s
mind, to Western 's ndvantage.
"Just going thTough the
tran s ition: of cORohe.
was one reAson McNeal
oontemplated lea ving,
''TheTe wa s a lot of iTI _
decision. I already kTIe""
what to cxpect: fTom Ha sk in s, h . sn id.
But the progrum at
Minnesota was un dcr in ""stigation by the NCAA
and McNeal wanted a
sta ble envirooment fOT the
rema in der of his ath lelio
OaTeer.
In MoNenl' s first two
seaso n. , the l earn wa .
1l "V'OR "P 'h, '0"" "II"'.sl Ilmong the best in the
M",roy .~'M' '" II.. W" '''" country . At one point in
K,"'" ,~y 1",",,/iQMI Tm,,"q.
1986, the Toppers WeTe
" '" '. ,'k\',hl ,hQ~" """h '01
,,,'. II. ,"",,,d ~ IIh""~;" " 22
rank ed eigh th in the coun p«i"'.; ,.·h' l. d "hi"~ Qui II!
try . Whe n Tellis Fran k,
,1$1. ' 3 I~. 7:' . 75 """ " ' " Ii",
Kannnrd Johnson and
n""",
Cl" re nce MaTti n left after
the 1986-87 season, Western Il"d to start Teh" ilding
its pTogram,
· Wh e "
the conch
leaves, fin d the players
grAduate. it just take.
time \0 regroup," 1I1cNeal
sa id.
McN e"I', o n · ~nd_o(f·
Ihe ·<o u rt Il erfo rman oes
made him" populnT figur" with Weste,m basket.
m']l fans o,'er the }'ea rs.
'"He i. a cred it to the
in st itut io n,"
Haskin .
sn id . "Anyone wou ld
have been proud t o have
him in t heir program . " ~

h,

"

' :;:~::5;;;:::

1,856 Ilom;s In
But .co rins pOints
wasl) ' t MrN eal', only
job. Arnold described him
a. a ttltal plny~r.
"Wh en he nrri"ed her.
as " frC$h man. (form.,
We s tern s tnn~out ) Billy
Gordoll was a ""n ior an d
~n t of the best shoot."
We ste rn has had: Ar·
nold sai~, '"Br .ll stepped
in hi, sophomorc ycar and
~oo k (B illy ' s) ro le as •
soorer and played
fense AS ,,' el L"
Mer-'ea]" s long. range
j"mpcrs and leade rship
q"ulit ies enteTtaiTIed

Sl<lry by Andy Dennis

Sp,,"
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Jones comes
up Rosey

m

he
winds
of
change blew inLo
town for the Bowl·
ing Green 10K Classic
and len" fallen champi.
on and a new king behind.
Nick Rose, a Western
graduate and five_time
winner of the Tace (for merly th e Wendy's 10K
CI"..id had been the king
of looal road racing since
his coUego day. when he
wns nn eight-Lime All·
AmeTican for the Hilltop_
peTS . The 39·year-old had
never lost in Bowling
Green going into the 10 ki·
lomete r road race.
That all chan~cd on
the Satu rday morning of
Oct. 22, when his friend
and new ohampion Steve
Jone. won the Classic fo r
the flTSt time in a courSe
record of 28 minutes and
four $Cconds.
Jone., a former Chioa·
go Marathon champion,
and Rose were longtime
friend. who ran On the
• ame club in England for
a time.
"\ really enjoyed kick.
ing hi . hackside becau se
h~ had kicked mine,"
Jones said.
The Welshman Jone$
kicked everyone's back.
side in the race. lie ocat
hi. near est competitor,
John Doherty, by over 30

second •.
"The r<lee was very
quick early on," Donerty
uid.
"An.cr Jones ran away,
1 had to work hy myself,"
Doherty said.
Jon Sindair of ~'ort
Collins, Colo" set the ear·
ly pace runn ing the first
two miles in 8:42,
Jones, who earned
$4,000 for his work, said
he wns u.ing the race ... a
tu"cup.
"I came in lo okin!: to
get around 28 :30, and to
prepare for the New York
Marathon," Jones sa id.
"I've been training real
hard in Boulder and ] wM
looking for something
quick to get rid of tile tight-

neu,
~:"idently it worked.
Two weeks late r Jones
won the Ne'" York Mara·
than.
Anotner runner using
the race as a warm ·up was
Western graduate Ashley
Johnson. Johnson said he
was using tne Classic to
get rcady for the Columbus
Marathon.
"[ just wanted to run II
solid race, " he said.
Johnson finished fillh
behind Jones , Doherty,
Sindair and Keith Brant-

1,.
The Western a lumnus
also helped to promote the

race which drew 4,500
runnerS and walke .. for
the 10K and the two .m ile
fun run and walk, 1,000
mot e than last year.
Next yCDr, Johnson
.aid h e will either run the
race or promote it, but no t
bo~.

But the men' , race
wasn't the only one ne ld
as tile women battled it out
fo r the $2,000 first -pl a ce
PTl," ,

Ann Hannam ... on the
race in a record time of
31:33. She beat Sahrina
Dornnoefer, the defending
chumpion,
Hannam
credited
Oornhoofer with tne win.
"She was push ing mc

all tne way: Hann am
sa id. "] knew] hod.
ch~nce to ... in but J h.d
never raced Sabrina before, and you've never
won a race until yon',""
"-on it,"
Hose, who came in
sixth, !mew all aoout the
ups and downs or competi.
tive racine .
"I cume down lo earlh
today: he said. "I've set"
my best days."
"This i. not tile end of
Nic k Rose," Jone< said.
"He's a tremendous man
who h as done a tremen·
dau. amount for road rae·
inl(. "&
Story by ll.,ugThtum

Double or nothing
··~hen Wayne and
Willard

Smith

-'l.<;",;i..wwith
or e
f Ii n
their appear00

g

ance. baok in the eighth
grIlde. liule did they know
what lhey would accom·
plish in the YC;lrs to come.
They had dream s of
plnying major leagu e
ba.ebull, but in actuality.
Lhcy we,e on television
more than most baseball
playe ... ever were.
The 52 -rear-old twin~
nnd Western graduates
h8'-. refereed college bas.
ketball games for 33 yeors
nnd werO considered two
of the but NC,\A officials.
"I was thinking abou~
it the other day," Wayne
said with a laugh, "and [
figure tha~ he (Willard)
and I have run up and
down the Ooor for about

25,000 mi lu."
"When I first .turted
coaching them in Lhe
oighth grade;' formec
Adair County High School
Conch John Hurr said, <O [
could u:.1i Willard heenu'e
he had these colQrful
shorts he wore in praotioe,
and Wayne wore these old
red ones . But after know ·
ing them for 3 while. it
wasn't hard to tell one
from the other,"
Ho,,·ever. the unique
thing about this t.andem
was that they were both
alumni of Western Kentuoky Univers ity .
In the summer of 1953.
both worked out with the
Chicago Cu bs amateur
baseball team,
Both were drafted out of
high school by the major
league 's Boaton ned Sox.
St . Louis Cardinal. and

Chioago Cubs
After waivering alTers
to play pro ball and passin!:, up colle!:,". the Smiths
oame to the Hill in 1954 On
full basehall scholar .
ships .
These two twins and a
friend offered Western a
special deal.
"We oame to Western
in kind of like a three.
way packa!:,e. Me. Wayne
and Jim Richards (direc·
tor of Western' s Alumni
Association )." Willard
said. "But u, having fnm ·
ily in Bowling Green had
an innuence on our deciding on Wes tern. "
The t"'ins pitched for
the Hilltop!,'''s. and WiI·
lard also played first
ba$e,
JHmeS Slato, a catoher
for Wesl<!rn. once thought
Willard pitched a com -

plete game. But . in
Wayne had come in
reliev ..1 hi s brother
pitched the remainder

'h'.~~:;,.."" '","hA

iag up to

·'·w.·"

,;;;;.;d

fans, "
•.
'" and "'e "

to the game and ap·

"Refereeing is an avooation," Willard said.
it."
Th. Smith brothers
Nobody '. perfect. the
worked nil of the Smiths admitted.
..ates in
"If you make a miscaree rs· ·oall i ng take." Wayne said. '"you
the
~;.p::.:':.p: and with make Sure that you
head coach. 'lley. J marle
H b~d calL'"
Those bad calls "'er~
few and far between
was
going enough to have kept them
~''"J!. ~and offioiating for on the court for ahout 1.300
Valley Confer · ~nme".
"You've got to have
But omciating did nQt tou!:'h skin. " Willard
the bills for the said. "Your track record
follows you, and if it's
Wayne was tra"cling good, you can call this
i Wayne Cox Inl enor game for a Ion!:, time,"&,
il Willard worked as
auditor in a firm.
Story by Buddy Shackk"ttc
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"$. defen.e a.
Colonels averaged 453
Is of offense pec con·

key would be
tern', AII · Amorican
back Elroy lI arris.
, ",,,s nvecnging 128
h rushing at the t im e.
hwever, the Western
m,e cesponded by
ling £astccn to 312
Is in total offense os
Ru ssell FosOclando, ~'Ia , jun ~noth ec

Getting defensive

(w i::~~:'~l t!::

toppers madc their wuy w
the seoond cound of the I·
ad two main AA playoff., but it would
Coalo as the 1988 'eason also mark the seoond tim e
approached : to wi" e ight dUTing the 1988 .ens on
games, a step bette r than that t h e Toppers ... ould
t he 1987"s squad mark of fate ccoss·state r ival,
7-1, and to make it to the EasteTn Kentucky.
Division I-AA playoff. foc
Though they went 1-1
the ~econd year in n co ....
against th e Colo"els of
Little dicl they know E~stern a nd lost to th em
that three months later when a possible n ation al
t hey would have Overn - title was at stake, the Top.
chioved by puttin~ them - pers re ached thc ic goals
selves in a position to ad- and accomplished what
vance to the semi -fInals of they h"d set out to do.
th e
Div;,ion
I -AA
"We got great lendeT_
phyoffs.
ship from Our .eniors this
Not only had the Hil l· fa l l," We$tern head

Coa<h nave RobeTts sa id
"'I th in k they did as well
as nny gcoup
I' ve
ooa ched ."
The Hil ltoppcrs starwrl
their que~t toward post·
season play on Sept. 10 as
th ey trnveled w Morehead
to take on th e Eagles of
Moreh ead State,
Western , who rankod
17th in th e i\ssor ia ted
Press prHeason poll,
showed that they harl come
to playas the Toppers
trum ped the Eagle. 34-0,
The Toppel"$ then trav.
eled to ;\lurfTeesboro.
Te nn, wh ere they wok 011

th e Dl ue K<~id ers of Mid ·
die T"n lle~sce State
It turn cd out to be a defen sivo battle as the iJlue
Raid ers prevailed in tho
13·10 d""is ion .
"'We kn ew that we
were going up a~ai nSl •
"ery, very good defensivo
b"ll team, And the;' iust
played rcall)' well. "
Next wa s possib ly the
biggest oo"te.t of the ....
wn for th~ 1!;ll tappers who
Tanked fourth in total de·
fense at the t ime by allow·
ing its opponents on ly 6.5
points per conl-est
In this matoh. it would

ior, paced the Toppers with
iO tack les and a fumble
re~overy.

The Toppers held Enstern's Hani. to 9; yard s
on the ground while West·
em .eniOT Joe Amol d
Tu.hed fOT 117 yaTd. Oil 18
~nT Tic •.
Though Westem 'pOT~
ed a .tcllac penOTmance
both offen~iv.I)' and da·
fonsive ly. th e came w3.
decided by th e placek ick.
ccs .
With 2;44 left in the
g am c, Wc s t c m' s Dan
Mah"c, n PIOT"nec juniOT,
connected on a 40 ·yacd
fie ld goal to put thc Hill toppers up 16-14.

But thc Colonels
macched down th c fie ld.
and with one scco nd left
in t he go me, Eostcm's
Jim Campbel l misscd a
3!.yard field goal prc·
~eryinc t he victory fOT
Wute rn.
"We felt very fo rtunaw
to have won that one,"
Roberh said. "I think our
r;uy$ just put forth a trem endous effort. They
k new what they were up
"c" inst Hnd they rea lly
re sponded welL
"It was a great ball
game, a lot li ke our game
at Middle Tc nn~ S$ee th e
week before," Robert s
said. -Both game~

" .'or

Ark, •

R0"". L<w'$"iI/.
Vi."l A"'ho"J 000 f)""",oo,",,

..n;",- Ro" Bo,ro"th • .,.,. b,,,,,
in

'h, ,.d '0"'. Th, ,,," w<,.. "

p"" of W.... , .·• • 'ron~

•i,'. """..

d,f..

C a"N'" fro", b<hl.d. Ar_oId. a

""_w'.w"h aT,."",,,

~'" ra
pl~)'"

Go. u .u" . p<w.~T$

"""I<"'S

on .

r",

T""

"'" oid

,.,h«l for ?86 yard. "110'4"
T«h ,

on a punt "'turn.
''rnars the longest run
"That was a blistering I've ever had:' the sen ior
hit: Roberts said. "I was from Clermont, F la . ~aid.
,urprisod to See that guy "I ran a oouple back in
wall off the field on hi$ high school but nOver nne
own two feet."
that lang."
Western host~d Uni ·
Western t hen pushed
'·.rsity
Ten n essee · their lead to 31 ·9, but the
Ch3twnooga fQr it. home. visiting Mocoa .. in. oame
<oming the following back , and with 47 second.
~'.e k and it looked as remaining in the game,
th ough it might be n long UT·Chattanooga
was
night for the visiting ~Ioc· threaten ing w tie the fifth.
<asins when We,tern ' , ranked Hilltoppc"
C.dri. Jone$ retu rned the
But defensive end Xu·
op€ning ki ' koff 90 yards ,i ~ r Jordon, an Atlanta,
for a touchdown,
Ga, junior, stopped the
Moccasins short on t he
two·pnint try as We'lern
came away with a 31·29
victory.
"'I thin k the Chattanoo.
ga game is the one thaL
sLich out most in my
mind ,"' Robert, said. "'We
thought they were nne
whale of a footbal l Learn
and w come away with"
win against them rcnlly

Defensive cont.
have gone either way."
vis ion I·M at that point
Wester n had an easy in lhe ..,a.on.
Arnold scampeted for
time of it th e foll owing
week as the T opper. 19{1 yard. the next week as
trumped the ,-i.ilinC Gov - the Toppe'. d;~p<lsed of 11ernors of Austin Peay, l;nois Stnte in fine fash 28-3.
ion,3]·16 .
l>!ea n while , West ern's
On Oct. 15, Western,
Arnold, of Deoa tu r, Ga _. ranked 10th in the nation
posted some imp ressive Ht lhe lime, took it. 4_1
slats on the g round , gooo reoo rd a"d headed to
enough t.o pia"., him fourth Springfie ld , Mo. to take
among the top baoks in Di· on the 2·4 Bears of South.
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west Mi •• o",; ,
hom that point the
Toppers' length of margin
OCb'lln to decrease.
On Oct . 22, the tcum
trave led to Cookeville.
Tenn. as t h e Go lden !':nCles of T ennessee Tech
hosted Western '. home·
<oming.
But the Toppers we re
not good ~uests as Tech
fel l, 20. 17

Tech j umped out in
front early and lod by 17"1
one point hut Wostorn
fought back, winning il'
fifth consecutive game of
lhe se"son .
During lh e gam e,
Weste r n defen s ive end
Jeromc Ma rtin, a Tall •.
ha ss ee, ~' Ia . $ophomore,
administcred perhaps lh.
hardest hil of th e season 10
a Tennessee 'I'e'h pl,},eT

.howed a lot of heaTt,"'
Western suff"r~d its
second los" of the seaSon
the following wee k amidst
cold a nd wet conditions as
the Toppers rell w Eastern
Illinois, 6·0.
On Nov.12, the Toppers
traveled to Louisville to
take on the Cardinals,
who were celebrati ng their
best season evee sinc" the
<oming of fou rth'ycar
Coach Howa rd Sch n ellen ·
berger.
lAuisville . who was 7·3
at the time, j umped out W
an early lead but the Top·
pers came back Lo lead at
the end of the first quarter,

Roberts said. "'I thought
we played extreme ly
wei!."
After beating North
Carolina A&T, 44 ·0, in
their final game of the
regular season, the 8·3
Toppers received a bid w
the NCAA Division J·AA
playoffs, thus fulfilling
their coals they had .et in
the preseason,
In t h e first round
against Western Illinoi . ,
the Toppers establisned a
35· JO lend. but Western
lIlnois staged a st rQng
cnme · back, cu tt ing the
lead to 35·32. Il"w~vor,
Western defensive ba<k
7·6.
Doug Samuel, a Bowling
At halftime, the Cardi. Green sophomore, inter·
nals regained the lead, 15· cept ed the Western llli ·
10, then cap ped the victory nois quarterback , s ol1in~
in the second half. giving the first round viclory fnr
the Toppers their second Wcotern .
<onsecutive loss, 35·17.
The follnwing week, the
"" was vel)' proud of tlillto"peTS headed to
Our effon at Louisville :
Ri<hmnnd for the third

u<!,,...-.. pl.,.,..

Allen R,U<h .

«<. a Goodla.d. XO" . ••~i("

. .. ~.,,",,,y . ".y!< r.<",<ful·

11

Defensive cont.
time in the two \.earn'. past
fOUT matchups.
However, the Colonel.
PTcv~iled in thc team s"
s"oond meeting, 41 ·2.

HUrT i.. .
the
All ·
American who the Top_
pets had p«:viously held ttl
97 yards ru sh in g, t h is
timo bro• • loa •• fOT 109
ynT<ls and fou r touch.
downs .
T hough the Toppers
lost, they ended the season
kn owing they Mad accom·
ph'hed morc th an many
before th em had. West.e rn
finis h ed with thc rillh
winn ing.ot record in th e
school'" history.
Anothe r ma Tk which
the 1988 squad left was

r"

,h. ball

r..",," 16·14.

IV.."", h'M

'·ersity player s to ea rn
All · America honors gin<e
the first one was "iven to
Western athletios director
Jimmy Feix in 1952 for
hi . efforts as the Wes tern
quarterback .
Dc,,"~ync Pen n. a Pur·
due juni or tran s fer fro m
Brownsv i lle. i'a . . was
wood , TIl ,
named
to the second warn
"We are very proud of
Joe and Dc" "," Roberu ou t of his offensive gu"rd
said. "Th ey nrc two of the position.
Those who received
classiest young men I\ ·e
honorable
mention . were
eve r coached. Th ey a re
seniors:
Mah
e r. plaoe .
!.>oth line young men and
kicker;
Cedric
Jone • .
!;rc"l examples of th e ki nd
nao
ke
r;
an
d
Mik
e
CaT ·
of leadership we I,'<lt from
berry,
linebnc
k
c'
f,
om
Our senior. th i. fall .··
Oak
lnvm
,
Ill
.
&ib
Arnold and Tiebou l
wer e the 22nd and 23rd
We stem Ke ntucky Uni · Story by lluddy Sh.acklctte

having s ix playe .. named
to the Associated Press
AIl·Ame rican team.
Arno ld, who t ushe<! for
a s chool record (I ,668
yards), wa s named w the
first team a long with of.
fensive tackle Denn T ieb out. a sen ior from "-l ay -

ootball
,,~

UT Cllaltan""lrll

10·1 3
16·14

f"M",,,,rr,lllini,,,
Louisville
North Carolina A&T
W""'m minc"

2S·3
31·16
21 · 14
20·17

r""l<m K.ntu, ky

..«.

3 1·29
17 ·35

35 ·32
24 ·41

Wins

9

Losses

4

Goals are hard to fine
ute,n '. 00«
team
learn.
"I-'!-'!J throu~h expel
"neil that luek played a'
1111 p .. rt in their upe(1

tions of .. winning

it

IOn.

The combination
talented new freshme
on e t ransfer player and
returning team membeJ
provided a new look I
the Hilltoppcn.
The new membe
we ' e forced to adju
qui(kly to the "rle of [
yilion I ~cr beea .."" I
up!l{!rdanmen decided

luve the team due to

' We pUlhed ou....,h·u
hard to seore rather
I"Wnll" the g01l11
:::~~ nnturnlly," Clnrk 8'
Tenn. senior Mike

Although Weslern did
not repeat it. title as
champion, they p ro"ed
their ability by being com·
petitive with Ine tourna·
ment". Itrangest l.ea,a •.
II.nnual
Southern Illinai . re o
Soccer Clulie corded viclOriel Over Mar·
quette (4 .2) and We stern
~;;" ;";'~',d;:ion
min sSept.
damp ened (2.1) to cupture the cham ·
Stadium, yel p ionsh;p .. Weole rn
fl~ !d of learns wu of placed third .
. ",.a.lihe r.
With the hapl" .. fini,h
tournament wBl in Ihe tournament. West·
cr n oontinued a lo,ing
of n ationn ll y
Southern Illinoi s strea k of li x game.
Ed"·~rdivil1e. Mem.
5traight.
"The
ine x perience
rnn hd Mar·
Bnd Iho,,'cd up frnnt (menn;ng
;
Lhe fo rwards); a nd mcnlJll
·Th i. was Ihe moot 101· mistakel were given up
loumam ent group we
on d ~fense: Lanny Hpl) ,
have ever had: I!. senior from Heidel ·
sa id .
bergh. G~rm8ny $aid.

I

I

16·17.

I :::::.';'~

:~::S:"~:"~~U;':;,:'~.:r.$ity

~

"It was not physical program began al Westthat we eouldn't score but e rn. lie I>rored five goal.
mental. Nobody could fill thi . 8ealon.
the ""sition of the past lop
Team oo-capta;n ]J al)
ooo rers; Radcliff ICnior changed the record booh
Pat Diltl said_
with having th e man ca·
The lIilltoppe r. fin· reer aUiSl.. (1 8) a nd the
i.hed the ...allOn with t",o most cnreer . to rl$ (69) at
victori"" n,'c r Bellnrmine We alc. n.
Collclle and Dayton Uni .
lrby ended hi s play;"g
veuily .
day. by making Ihe All.
Wutern 10l t fiv e Academic Sun Belt team.
playe ... to graduation.
LcxinelOn lenio r I.ee
Chris Grecco, II "nior Walton fmished hi. ca from Willingboro, N.J. rcer at We.te , n with the
mOSI career shutouLI (1 8).
and leRm co-captain,
named to th e third team of
"We ha ve a good nuthe All · Mideast Rer;on. d eu a co ming back wilh
lie waS all10 named to the eXll e"ence,
H olmcs
acoond tea m of the AIl - snid . '"You can count on
Sun Belt Confcrence.
Weotern s occer to be b.~ck
Oilu becamc Ihe firO! nexl fall : &
Ameria.n to lead the tcum
in scoring . ince the lO«e r Stoty by.Jody Cnmll ...-k

w".

«)

metA and another th.
playen gmduot.ed.
"Th~ lenior. respon
ed ~all)' weI! \0 the 11<
fnon on the learn th
year: Weuern $0"
Coaoh I) py id Holm

said.
Western

ended II

yenrwith n 7·11,\ '.","'
yet 10 games were decid
by two goall or len.
When the goals "'.
needed they did not COf
II. in the Sun Belt gar
ngains' Univers ity of}
abama al Uirminghal
W... tern ouw.ot UAR;)1
10 as they did in mal
~nmci but uill mnna!:,
to ~~ve up th e one 1:0"1 tt.
put a slash in Ihe 10....
umn .

.

.,,.,
••
"
l Vi/II<

7
11

7ieN
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shilts

Chris Turner

Tandreia Green··------------- ---baske tball

C
~

Dean Tieboutr--- --- - -----------------·.football

Tandreia Green

~

,,"lCT n

--

junior

the team's Most Valuable
Tand reia Creon Player for the second year
came into hcr In a row.
own during the '89 wOm_
However, perhap s the
en', basketball season,
most impre ss iv e t hing
The Washington, D.C. about the 6.foot forward
native lived up to her bill_ w" s the way she adjusted
ing a s one of the top_10 a nd managed herself on
prepsters in the eountry in the floor.
high school and led the
"In high $(hool I would
Lady Toppers in nearly just put it up lind it didn't
every statistical cau.gory maLter," Green slIid, "But
during her jun ior Cam_ here I had to learn what
paign .
'hot.. to take,"
But Green's talent went
"'l'andreia Green was a
beyond that of your aver. gr eat athlete when $h~
age player as she tallied came here: Western
a lmost 19 point •• nine re_ Coach Paul Sanderford
bounds and two bl"",ks a sa id, "Bu t now she ' ,
game for the 22 -9 Lady learned to manage her$elf
Tops .
and become a great
Green was an AlI,Sun player,"
Belt Conference first team
selection and was named Story by Buddy Shacklcttc

Brian Nash

pushed off the Willi an ag_
onizing pain shot through
the lell side of my chest
aoh
that no one had ever used and shoulder as I was still
Bill h~Powell
thought
had that exouse to get out of under water ."
heard all the expr30tice: Powell said.
Nash, a freshman from
ouse. for miuing practice
Nash'. e . cu se , howev_ Terre Haule, Ind. pulled
in his many ye ars of er, waS nO joke.
himself from the pool and
ooaching. But in lllle No_
"' had ooen sw imming was rushed to the Bowling
vemoor, Brian Nash sur. th e breast stroke ri~ht he· Green Medioal CenLer
prised h im with a new one. hind teammate John where he was kept over·
"I kidded him thot in Brooks, and just liS 1 oom- night and released.
all my years of ooaohi ng pleted a flip turn and
Nash was red·shirtod,

~C
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Turner has
al way$ been able
to do one thing extreme y welL
That is hitting 8 small,
spherical object that is
hurling toward him at
high velocity.
" Hitting has kind of
naturally been easy: th e
Bowling Green sophomore
said.
As a freshman, he had
a .306 batting average
with 16 home runs. H e
was a . econd -team a11league pick and wso
named to Baseball Ameri ca Magazine's Freshman
All _Am erion first learn.
That hype made the
dreaded sophomnrc j inx
all the mOre likely. " It put

a lot of pressure on me,
the third baseman said .
"People know me now."
But Turne r didn't suocumb and put together nn
equally, if not more. im _
pre ss ive soph~more season, batting a .387 average, lops in the Sun Belt'.
West Division.
"He doe sn't pIny the
game
emotionally,"
Coaoh Joel Murrie said.
"Whether he strikH out Or
hits a home run, he stayo
in the game .
"Ba.. ball·5 a different
kind of game: Turner
said. "Being mentally
prepared every day is the
main thing:'
Story by DougThtum

Dean Tiebout
estera offensive
taokle Dean Tiebout sho wed All _
Amerioan form during
h is senio r season as a
Hilltopper.
The 6-4 , 290-pounder,
along with the offensive
l i n~, helped tailback Joe
AFnold break several
rushing records during
the 1988 seasOn.
A nati"e of Maywood,
il L and University of
Iowa tran s fer, Tiebout's
outstanding block ing
abilities earned him a spOt
on the Division I·M AllAmerica first team.
Tiebout trllnsferred to
the Hill aller his f.rst season lit Iowa and has main_
tllined one of the highest
grade point averages on

~
W

but cardiologist Dr. Wil_
liam K. Naoser gave him
the go ahead to get baok in
the pooL
"I'm OK physioally, bu
I'm still going to have to
ma k e the adju stment
mentally : he said. "'
want to swim; thllt', why'
came to school."

I

Story by BiU Parsons 8Jld

E ric Woehler

the squad.
As a juni or , T iebout
$tart<:d in 11 g"mC$ at the
taokle position with We st.ern posting an 84 mark.
"Dean Tiebout i$ one of
th e cla ssiest young men
[ 'vo ever had the plea sure
to cOllch: former foatb"ll
coach Dave Roberto said.
He signed as II free
IIgent with the Nt'L'$ New
York Giants following the
draft in April lind earned
hi. m n.ter'. in b iol ogy
during hi s fin"l semester
at Western.
"It', not the end of the
world if I don't make the
NFL: Ticbout sa id . "I'll
just put my degree to
wo r k. "
Story by Buddy Shacklcttc

Sports
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Brian Radle and WKU
a lumnus Dave Murphy_
The thi'd ·place finish led
the men w a first-plnce
showing overalL
Behind Van Rens ·
berg's first·plaoe time of
17:44, the wOmen took $eo·
ond overall, losi ng w en
experienced team from
Southeast Missouri.
Despite the initial suc·
oes.cs of the teum, tho
physic~l problems proved
too much to overcome.
Both teams suffered losses
at the Bloomington In,-ita·
tional in Indiana. The
men placed fourth nnd the
women fini.hed eighth.
Coach Long empha ·
sized training more than
winning
this
year,
though, The inwrest was
to keep th e run ners
healthy for the end of the
sea.on when the Sun Belt
and NCAA tornarnena
were to be run.
The Sun Belt Touma ·

Back on
Course
~I
Mi03! ttimes
was

the best of
and the
worst of times for
lhe \988 Western Ken.
tuoky UniverSity oro ••
countTY team .

For the men. six of last
)'c ar's seven runners re turned, in cluding al l five
sc onng members from
last season 's Sun Belt
Conferen oe Tournament
championship team.
rOOT the women', tenm,
the top-five performer s
from last season didn't
return for one reason or
"nother.
Three of the women
had completed their eligi.
bility at Western, one returned home to I,eland ,
and nnother got married
find wt out the season .
"When you lose the
good ones in a sport with

suoh small numbers, it become$ very diffioult to
oompenaate for their
los o," Coaoh Curtiss Long
said .
The men seemed ready
W capture their eighth oon·
secutive Sun Belt ConfeTence title, but the inexpen.
enoe of the women's team
oasL a shadow of doubt on
Lhe chances for Lhem to de·
fend theic Sun Belt title
and pick up n foucLh con·
secutive confecence t~uc·
nament win ,
Tht "CaSOn inevitably
began aL the Univeu iLy of
SoutheTn Indiana In,-ita·
ti~nal on the weekend of
Sept. 3, As runners VietoT
Ngubeni and Brett Ken.
nard, seniors from South
Afrioa, sutTeTed from leg
problems, Coach Lo ng
placed hi. confidenoe in

ment arrived with Lhe
runners seeming heulthy
and Teady to run welL
The men had won the tour·
nnment every yeuc ~ inct
they ente~ed .eV" " years
ago, and the women had
cl"imed the lust th_ec
first.place titles in u cow
But last sea.on'. close
seoond ·pl ace fini.hec.
Sou~h Florida, turn ed the
tables on Western this
yeaT, which left the Top·
pers 40 points !>ehind in
second pbc".
South Alabama, who
had lost a close cace to
Western ', women la.t
year, pu lled off a four ·
point viCLOcy th i. ,cason
that left WKU "u,ng on
second.
"If you oan oall ,econd
plnee lo . ing," sa id Long,
who had predioted that the
to urnam ent miCht give
Western a problem !>e.
cause of the men ' s
menU and the

W hil, in 1M 1«><1, ",,",A Atde,"
""ph"m",. G",u YM R,".b<rK

."",na. , corMr ,lIMa of h"
"''''1'<';'0''. v," R,,,,',ul/ ..."
Ih. ",,"nor 0( II" "",,,,,"-, ""m·
po';',,,,, 0' 1:.",,1.. Pa.l.

senior Kevin Banks from
South Africa, who mi.sed
being cro,s country All.
AmeTican by 17 secQnds
in th e prcviOU1 seaSM .
bpeeted to le .. d the
wQmen', team in the meet
was Gwen Van Rensberg,
a sophomQ re from South
Africa. who oame I<> West·
ern in January of 1988.
At the USllnvitational,
the men finished first
with 23 points , and won
their fourth straight. The
women came in first with
21 points, increasing their
number of wins at the in·
vitational to threc,
Coming otT their ,·ic(o·
ries in Evansville, the

men and women prepared
Lo run in the third annu'l
Hall of Fame Weeken
meet at KeTeiakes Par
Aller two week. of pre par·
atiQn, the Toppecs held
their only home meet.
Ngubeni would sit OU~
again, this time with bad,
.pasms, and he would be,
joined by Poet C .. mpbell
sophomore Candic. Reid;
who also suffered fTom
back problems.
But even with~ut the
two
runners,
WKU
claimed viotory again,
Kevin Banko turned in
n time of 25045 for third
pl .. ce, finishing behind
Southe .. st Miuouri' ,
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Course cont.
laok of e. pe r ienc~.
Th o NCAA lou rna _
men! olTered no mOre oon.
solatio n. In Del Moinn,
Iowa, lhe men finished
t'llh of 18 lind the wom~n
<lime in II diamat 1Sth of
18 tA!ams.
Thou~h the oukeme of
the seuon Il!{l med lOu r ,
ne ithe r t he coach nor the
runners vie wed t he ... a ·
oon with any ' ",,'TeI.$.
" We enjoyed it while
... e had it ." .al d Lon£".

"We ended. tryinji to do
th e belt wilh what was
II va,lable ,"
"We had II problem
with R lot of people being
.ick : exp l"ined Nl,!'ubeni, ·"just a mlltte ' of oi rtums l anen t hat hap ~ e n ed.·

Van Ren ... berc agreed
with Ni"beni, say ing ."'
think we "",,,ld have wlln
the Sun Belt if we didn't
hBve 10 many people m '
jured at the end,"

The ero ss oountry teom th e press ure rOlt. on
must now look toward s newcomer. , wh ic h
next oeason . For th e fu - hu rt the tcum. They
ture, Coach Long lily. thnt to len rn more On their
t he women have the pres- without the learl enh ip
sure where it Ix:long, .. on many oth e r
th e returning runnerS.
te/lm m ~lel .
The wome n , losing
Conch lAng . "id
only one performe r , will the rulu~ il "very
have th e ulI<!ricno. of ing" fo r t he
thou retunillt 10 help l hat nut &eaoon
teach the ne", Cllmer, with , robui ld ing yur for
out pressuring them tOO men ,
much .
FlIr the men. how eve. , Scor)o by E"ri Ilnllnrd

.m.

rC;"
r-o-ss-C;"o-u-n~t-r:Y---------------'
Men ',
Southern Indiftn a
In vi t a t iona l
WKU Hall of Fame
Invitational
Kentucky In vi t ation al
Indiane Invitationa l
NCAA in vitational
Vanderbilt Invit&ti ono l
Su n nclt Championship.
NCAA Championship.

Wome n ' s

iGtoC3

2nd of ~
~ Lh of8
8th ell3
18th ofl8
Ist of8
2nd of8
12th of 18

Southem Indiana
invilational
WKU Hall of f a me
Invit a tional
Ill in ois Invitational
Indiana Invi ta tion al
NCAA Invitatio nal
Sun Belt Champion ship.
NCAA Champion ship,

1.01"8
Istof7
2nd of 7
3rd 01" 9
12th 01"8
2ndof8
lsu, of18 ;
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ikers net 27 wins
a

diffe~noe

made
Lady

Morehead: Daniel .aid.
·"nd eame back to beat
them. Ova r th. sea so n
we'd look bad, III t ha t
game a nd know we cou ld
corne ba.k,"
BuL then tht inexperience of tho team hegan to

~ighl
lhow

th,~~:::;::.:~:l

of
u to
of thoS(! 10...0.
the New M uko
Tournament.
"I n Now Muico,
played strong Division
tea m! and found out

rell Ilrong Div ision I
uid. At the tournament,
WUle . n lu ffered ut·
h.. k. 10 New Mexico

Stile, 'Tuu 'Tech, an d
U.S. International.
AI\e. th~ New Mex ico
tourney, lb e Toppers Uav_
eled 10 Mon roe , La., to
play ;n the Northeu!
Loui,ian. LOld tationaL
Western' •• pike •• ,,"

'The Northeast waS
kond of .. mini -disuter
r" u.: D~ni.1 said. "We
h,d lOme bad ofT.c iatin g.
Ind Terra Bitu,r injured

""-"'1"0 ~

'Ir1nI

honest, I Ihink
we overachi eved . • inC<! we
hnd " young tellm: Dnniel s8id . "We had" pretty
tough ochedule :
Aner an opening su·
IOn loIS 10 the Universily
of Louis~ ill c, Wenern
reeled off
s trnight
win I, indudin. the
championsh ip of the Coca.
Cola Clulio hold at
Diddle Areno on Sept. 9·

.i.

w.

"We wont into the
Coon-Cola Clusic wi lh a
young teom: Dnniel
said. "I didn't know how
we'd do, bU I I . u,peeted
we'd come in th ird lince

her eye. That upset tile
bec a u.e I h,
pII$Sed ouL"
Bitter, a Louilville
frelhman, only suffered a
Icrateh aoross her e}ll and
retu rned in the L~dy I pik .
ers' ne xt maleh.
Next up was the Topper
Tou.n am ent in Diddle
Arena. We.tern took .....
ond, losing to the Un i~er_
li ty of Tenncs ... e· Mnnin
in the finotl •.
The team won 11 ofiu
nex t 13 ma t .h .. and
plated fourth in the Sun
!lelt fa ll <laui •.
It wa s the highest nn ·
ish evCr for the Topperl

tum, Ire li ke; n aniel playe r l

ment.
With two freshmen,
three sophomore. lind one
senior in the lineup, the
Toppers were inconsistent
bul won 27 mBtehn and
f"'i.hed fou rth in lhe 1988
Sun B8I1 Con fe renc.
T ou rna ment.
Duri nC the ,p rin g of
19BB. Coarh Charlie Don ·
iel'l squad Ict a i:opl of
winning 20 matohn and
lu rp" .s.ed it with • win
againSl Middl. Tenne,·
see St ate University on

"
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there wcre so many strong
teama."
Du ring th e champion.
• hip mnteh. Western do·
fealed Morehead Sla te
Unive rsity for the fi r.t
tim e.
"We were down 11·0 to

tIImed 10 Dowling Green
wiLhouu .. in.

and len them in a p<uition
to IUTJI8S1.30 viotorie ...
In the <:<>nfer-ence tournamen t. th e n emtsis for
Western w/ll the UniYcr.
l i ty
of
Alabam a ·
n;rmingham , who s tood
in the way of !.h e Toppe,,'

"To beal UNCC alU! r
the heartbrea ker ag"inll
UAB, thai showed me .. lot
of .,,1$; Dan iel .. id .
Louisville IOphomore
~lcghan Kelly nid, " It
wn l good to semi UNCC
horne, but we s hould have
.uceen.
done bette r again st UAU:
"O ur problem h/ll al ·
The lon e senior on the
way. been gett.ing by learn, DedTe N ellon, of
UAn :
Daniel .. id . Lou ilville, said the lOur·
'"They mnl.eh up wilh ul nament 10SSC5 10 the Blu·
really well."
ers were disappoinung.
Wutern lOll tw o
"We <:<>uld h",·. ~a len
"'Blch.. to UAB in the them,- she laid. "In Illite
tourn ey: however, t h e of thaI. I felt lik e (ju r Ita·
La dy . pixers aveng~d IOn wus sUO<Msful: .:l!iI:&.
with n wi n e ve r UNC.
Charlette.
Slory by Andy Dennis
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Swimmers make

m
L

Q'in g the Midw •• t
Championships
was the final blow
foc the HiHUlppers, in an
otherwise disappointing
season.
T h. tops nnished with
" dunl meet record of 7· ]
and a di.appointing aecand·place finish at the
I>lidwest Championship •.
To Western' , swim·
me .. , Midwest was not
just another swim meet, it
was the only swimmeetgf
the season .
Winning the Midwest
Championships was the
mnin rCRSOn why Western' s . wimmer. stayed
waterlogged from August
t<> May.
At the beginn ing of the
season , senior Mike Gon_

znle., the lenm o~pt8in
f rom MUIl $ter, Ind.,
thQught the 'foppers would
definitely win the season ending Midwest Champi onships .
"We had a lot of returning alumn i thal hOld
plaoed well at Mid ... e.t,"
Gonzales .aid. "It didn't
go exactly the way I ex·
pected. We got wme protty
bad break.:'
Many team meml>er.
did not make tn e commit.ment to swimmin~ and
practice. like past teams
have. The difference was
naticnhlc on the Scure·
hoard
Western Conen Bill
Powell said tnat the atti ·
tudes of the team had a lot
to do with th e team's fail ·

ure to finish tne Sea.on
with a win at the Midwe.t
Champion ship.
·We
didn ' t
have
enough kids that wanl<'d VI
make the sac";fice. that it
take. to win. They just
wnnted VI do what Lbey had
to do VI get by with the min·
imum. " Powell said , "In
.'pOrts if you want to l>e n
winner you. have to be
wil\in~ to go the ""Ua
mil e.
"We had one guy."
Powell said. "who wn s on
a $3,000 scholarship and
came back after the sum·
mer so over"'eight that he
couldn 't make hi. time. :
-Som e of tho guy. that
had been here before on
scholarship did not swim
very well: Russellville

jun
sa id.
ior "They
Brian
the attitude

'¥:::'::')'::;

W!l,"

The CC6cko tha,
within the '''am ;,;':C
.tart to show until
Hilltoppers' onlylos" to Wright SL8W ,
"We had guy. on
team that would r:o
their C\'cn t and com e
~nrl . it back rlown
they had don" 'heir
W" .hingwn ."id.
weren 't geU in l: ~ p
ehcecing on their
them

,ec::

The divisions within hut hy the time Lbc)' b'l"nduthe team, pooc a,titudes, ate they might be, becau""
and sickness contributed they ha,'e the winning at.to Wutern' s failure to titude:
win the Midwest ohampi Richard Rutherford . a
onship a. in pceviou. freshman walk·on from
years
Richland. Ind " proved in
After several bad juat one season with a
bceaks, "the guys ot.art.)d good attitude Rnd a little
to let down, and .tarted VI talent that a guy can go a
l>elie"e that they Were go· long way,
in~ to lose: Wa,hin~'1;on
"This kid has so much
said. "So we did.talent in him that if he
" I f our guy s had keeps golng, I """ him defworked harder we could inite ly holding school
have hod a ootwr . e3"''' ,'' records and po ,.ibly ( a
said Po well , - We've won ~hot at attending ) an
it ( Midwest) for so long, NCAA meet." Gon.al es
that to la'e i. no fun ,
said.
"Our fre.hmen were
" Richard Ruth e rford
out.tanding attitude· dese r¥ed the lnosL im ·
wi.o." I'awell "aid. "'T'hey proved (.. ward).- Wush ·
weren 't great swimmers , ington said, "At first we
D",.,4,,- II.. w"iR~' .~IO" D"aJ didn't take him very s.r·
/lri •• No .... T",·, /loul •• iously, but before long he
was (.... immingl in th e
I.d. r".h",~" '" /lMI' w,/.
,''',... ""i,.., ur8~ "" hi' I",,. . fast 10neo sw imming reo
. 1'10, , ... , .. '''''''' plowl
peats.;" ,h. Mid""" Ch.",P"
Gonzale. was reoog ·
nized as the season '$ most
JJ "'i~1I "W;"'''' ;"M procl'''. valuable ~w imm cr, Pow·
I/ ;chanl R"'h"ron'. a Rkhla~d.
e ll sa id . &lb

m,,',

I.d_ "",homon. , .... C h,.a'~.
R",,, ,,r.,-d ~".. a waJ~""" .

Story by William Parsons
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Running on empty
~rn

- ...,.
---

- --

' .b,.;

.;<h.

ba nI:" but then all
tnck race. did.
Western' . t rack IU'
son began Jan. 28 when
the women went to Mur·
freeshoro, Tenn., to TUn
against Middle Teno ..·
see and Murray State.
Coach Curti ss Long
predicted that the t ....
women to watch would be
Maircad Looney, a fre"'·
man from \VhiUicr, Cal·
if., and Gwcn Van R"n , burg, a South Afriean
sophomore.
Long was right about
Looney, who produ .. d
more wino thnn any ou..,
woman on the team, but
Van Ren.burg ""er
showed up to run. Actually
she never showed up at
Western .
"She gave no . eaWn
for leaving: Long said.
"But 1 believe it wa> • f,nancial and p.rson.)
ch oice."
Friends of Van Rens.
burg' . on both teams u>d
she was homesick. She
staycd in London to urn
money I.<l visit her parent.
in South Africa, Beth Millay, a graduate student
wh o t rained with Van
Rensburg, said.
A. a cross country run·
n er sh e had the highen

i"'o~' Southern Regional
Greenville, S,C., Nov ,
1988. Long described
as "the best
runner ever •

The men' s team began
Tunning Feb. 3, in
Indiana Relays at In_
, ••• ;"": .u
Cni,·e.. i~y.
pioked Viot or
senior from
Afriea, and
• B junior

, Ireland, B. the
,,'atoh.
was the

---;--'.--1

1
~

"'""'''II

"''''.,
'''''1
day, no ""'''" w~.'
0/
"'<.I~". Fo., Modi..,., f, ...
... , .... T.", Wri~ h' ""d N.,oI,

T •• ini"J/

.,.d

S•• ,h Alri,. ( ... hmo. S...
_I ...... M"l,d .. ny typ<' '"

wu .... ".
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ever, getting a 10th.

overall finish at the

you've been
the"" you want to go baok
and torrect th e mistakes
you made before: Ngu!)e·
ni said.
Ngubeni qualified by
running the race with a
time of 1:50.1 in a meet
I£ainlt MTSU. He was
only tho third man to
qualify fOT the national
meet.
One of his competiwrs
Paul Ereng from Vir&inia, who won the gold
... dal in the 1988 Olym pics in Seoul, South Korea.

IV.,

At the same meet where
Ngubeni qualified for the
800, Looney was the .t.nndout on the women'. team,
finishing first in the mile
with a tim e oF5:oo.05.
Throughout the season
Ngubeni was the big pointscorer in di.t.nnce Tace"
while Ronnie Shepherd, a
ju nior from tlou~ton,
Te~as, was the leader in
the sprinU .... well as
Westun'. only long
jumper. What made Shepherd unique wu that he
als<l played as a wide reo
ceiver for Western'. Football team,
\\/hen both the men'.
and women'. teams went
as guesl5I.<lMTSU Feb. 27,
they were running for
practice. The women ran
in the Ohio Valley Confer·
ence Championships,
while the Illen ran in the
OVC Invitational. West·
ern was invited because it
was a member of the OVC
until it switched to the Sun
Belt, which has no other
track Warn'.
Both team s' pe rfor.
mam ••• lipped as the sea·
son progre •• oo ao injuries
accumu lawd. The outdoor
season saw Ngubeni out
with an inju red back,
Shepherd out with an in·
jured knee a nd Looney out
with a virus, among oth -

.rs.
The biggest scored
meet Western competed in
was April 1 at IU. The
meet was a triangular one
that also included Cincin.
nati competing against
the men and Bowling
Green State competing
again . t the w~m en .
floth team. lost, which
Long upccted. "We a re

designoo to be II middle·
distance and crOSS coun try team," h e said. The
problem was that Indiana
was ospecially strong in
tho •• areas, .. s well as
having a fully rounded
team .
The big rllce of the day
"'as between Ngubeni and
Robert Kennedy, a fresh ·
man from IV and the first
freshman ever to win the

P ti", to "" ''Ii"')' aM , uf(md
,Joaf 00,. p"" L'B,"pWI "'plw-

.. .... Ca>od,

'n<

R,;a

1""';"'1"" " ,n

K.",.<~y R. f~ •. I.j.,i ..
pIq.ud .."h ,~ ,"," ., ""'" """,.

,"', '.am. a"~''''' o('~_·

' 0".

NCAA C ross Country
Champi onship.
They
competed in the 800, which
Ngubeni won, but not the
1,500, which was Ngubeni' , stronger event. Ken·

1&
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{rom. S""Ii.

Af'"'"

suffering from the season produced only a
I h;m.":~, injury, while few win$, most Wling to
Ngubeni' . the men's distance·
because of hi. medley relay u,am. Other
Injury,
strong relay teamS were
Th. on ly bright spot at the men'. 4 ~ 100 and 4 ~
200 tcams, which were
composed
of We stern ',
~
lon~ jum p
,2 ~ ,6 _ But he CAme in
football playe rs.
when Indiana's
The 4 x 100 team took
second
place at the Kent:~;:.'l qualifi er jumped
tucky Relays, los ing to
OU,er meets through Ea ster n . With Ngubeni

~:;:,::::,:'i,,~~w:C$tern wa~

and Shepherd out, the on ly other win was by Phillip Ryan, a
South Africa senior who won
the 1,500 with a 3,34.4.
Weste r n return s two
young teams once again ne.t
year.
However. the expectati on s
from those teams were great
with 12 of the 15 returning
runn en posting personal
bests during the season.
"We have a very young
teAm," Long said. "I think the
experience that we gained th is
year will delin itely help uS
next year: 6
Story by Jason Summe....

Spo,~
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Starks plan pays ofj
'

W
~

estorn's
Lady
Toppers asked for
leaderShip before
the start of the 1988-89 . cnson, and S"sie Stnrh had
a pIal! on how (Q provide
some of it.
"I'm going to help thi s
team win the Sun Belt:
Starks, a senior from
Soottsville, "aid to heTSelf.
"'!'hi. is my last year and
I'm going to make the best
of it:
The 5·10 guard did i t
all in fine fashion whil e
helping Wtstem to its seeond con .c<utive Sun Belt
T ournnm e nt Championship.
Aft er being recruited
by mostly Kentuoky
,ohoo)s as a high s chool
. enioT, Stark s came to

\V. , Wen via Allen County·Scottsvili e .
"\ heard Coaoh (Paul)
Sanderfo rd was a pretty
good ooach: Stark s said.
"I prelty much knew
where I wnnted to go be·
oau s. ! had family in
Bowlin \: Creen and it was
f"iTiy close tn home."
After her aHivs!, the
Kentucky native paid big
dividond s in just her first
year On th e Hill
A. a fro . hrnun, Stark s
oame off the bench \0 ""ore
11 points and pull four re o
hounds in helping Weste rn defeat de fending
NCAA ohampion Old Dominion before a capacity
orowd in Diddl. Arena.
"I wasn't nervous, I
was hyper: [ju.t wanted to
do everything: Stark s
said. " If you're afraid
then you don't play good."

320 SP""

In fact, SUlrk. s aw nction in 31 games during
her freshman yenr. avo._
a!;ing 3.6 points for a team
which ended up in the
NCAA tournament's final Four .
Unlike many oolle giat. athl ete ., Starks
played in the NCAA tournament every year of her
oaroor, som ething most
plnyer. only dream about
doing.
"I thought she hud the
potential to be n great col legiate player ," We stern
Coach Paul Sande rford
s aid.
li s a sophomore. Stark s
got the s tarting nod in II
games during th e 1986 _87
season, and saw action in
29 games, while averag_
ing 8,4 points R cont<: I L
'" I lenmc d from my experience a s " freshm"n :
she said. "I was kcoming
more oonsistent and more
mature ."
Storks reached .ome thing durin g her junior
season, which .he hndn 'l
secn sinC<! her high school
days· double·li!:"re soor·
mg.
8M e averaged 12 points
" gnm~ for th e 26_8 L~dy
Tops whi le seeing act ion
in 32 of Western '~ 34
game s .
'"I thin " Susie mature d.'" Sand e rford "" id .
' Sh e really improved and
became a more complet"
player. "
"I knew what I wn s oa_
pable of doin g;' S tarh
.aid. "' I knew I could play
college basketball and I
wanted to win ."'

for her ~h oo t;ng rnnge.
nmong Western' , n ll _
'"Sh e Wa " n very emo- time leading 'COrers with
tio<, ul typo plnyer : S an - 1,159 points
derford said . " Her percep"' That' s quile a n ao _
tion wa sn't the right one. compl is hment for me:
b",au ,e her in tens ity and St a rk s l aid 'Td n ever
emo t ions were to o h igh thought J'd mak e the aIT and s ometime s a ffected time sooring list. "
her play :
Lik e many athlde. ,
Starks and j un io r St"rh had a certain rilU 'randr. i" Green t eamed ~I before cacM game .
up for 43 pcrccm of t he
'"I would go to slee p And
Lndy Toppe r • • coring li s t en to Michael Jac~ 
d uring th e 1988-89 "enson son, " Starks said . "'To
as ... eIT.
me . it g3\"C me energy.'"
However, being a stu _
"' Suli e wa, crnzy:'
dent nthlet e wa s,, 't
G re en, a Wa , h in gt on.
ea s)' as . h e tho ugh t it D.C. jun io r. , aid, ' Sh e
wau l,1 be.
w". a lway. m ak ing you
" It Wll, re,,1 di ffi cul t s mi le or laugh :
~nd you had tuwrs, but I
Starks was Tirst introguess that's the price you. duoed to t he game in
fourth grnde by he r oousp"y fo, l>eing nn athlete :
Starh . ~id,
in. Jim ~lcDani els . n for·
Sh e ",n , "",ked I I th m er We , tern gre" t.
"H e t~u g h t me how IQ
, hoot: Swrks sai d. whil e
brothers Tra cy nnd Larr}'
encou raged her.
"'I played a ga i"'t my
broth ers a nd tha t really
helped ,"' S ta rks SlJ id,
In h er fi n "I season at
All en County-S cottsvill e,
the guard av e raged 21
points and nine rebounds
in lending h er t"am to un
appear"n"" in the sta te's
Swee~ 16 basektbaTT tournament .
S tarks planned to pu t
her crimi nology major to
... ork "fier graduat io" by
goi n g int o law en fo rcement. &

a.

She was !In AllTournament selection at
the lA dy Ute Classio in
Salt Ln"e City, Utah, and
rec e ived th o Su" Be lt
'l'ourn"m~"t" . ~Ios t V" I~ _

able l'lny~r afler com in c
off the knch 10 ,core ~ 8
po int s in th ree gam .. . .
" It ,,'a s e <citin c but I
was s urp r ise d : S t arks
, oid, "I th ought either
j\-Inr~'
Ta y lor or Ta n
(Grce n) might get it."
"I " ,,'e it nil t.o my oth~ r
tcamma tes: Stnrks . " i,T.
"We had a certuin ch e ", istry. I kn e '" what Brib'Cttc (Combs) co ~ l d do "TId
I kn ew wh a t 'rnn w~ , cap "hle of doing."

Sh e ,"ored a ca r.
high 28 poin ls aga ' i
Sou.thern Illin ois , wi
finishing .e coTld. a~
tem,, 's l e "rl;n ~ \oOrer.
Stark s a\'e ," gc d
points and 26 min ute
game , wh il e leading
tenm in free throw sh'
inc (. 74 8).
However, th e spu,
Stark s. who reoeiV.d ~'
team ' , Outsta nd ing
feTl , i,'e Playe r Aword
n j u nior , wa s l>e l t kn

Story by Buddy ShackTctte
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Mannless Tops return to NCAA

UJ

with a :;5·54 ..... in over nOtionally ranked Clem.on
Unh·ers;ty.
T h e Lady 'ropper s'
first rond game waS in
Nashvillo, against Van ·
derb il t.
At h a lftim e We.tern
ment.
went in ahead, but foul.
In the previous season, hampered the Tops in the
Western 's Lady Toppers second half as Vandy
went 26 -7, and qualified CAme away with the 100·89
for the l\CAA tournn· d~c i sion.
ment.
Things worsened for
While the 1988_89 ~"a· the Lady Top. with a 69·67
son was I't osperou s, the o" ert im p 10"' at W.,st ViTo
Lady Toppers were foroed cinia .
"Things go~ pret~y
to "" croom. a lot of advcrto u~h there for n while:
s ily along the "'ny .
Thing. got off on the guard Debbie O'Connell
"""''''1: root with the loss of . ~id. " senior f rom Ridee.
soph omore stan dout Terri wood. N.J.
Mann, USA Tooay's 1987
" We got down, and
~'em al e Athlete of th e when you don 't have can·
Year, ancr fai ling to fi~encc in yourse lf. the
abide by team rules.
game isn ' t fun any·
· We e stablished tcam more. "
ru le. and regulations that
Sun nel~ Confe re nce
all of our athlet •• a re ex- foe
Old
Dom ; n ; on
piloted to abide by: Wes\,- claimed sole possession of
em Head Conch Paul Snn- fin, place in l h~ conferderford said . " I rCgTet that ence On Jan. l~. with a 66.he dedined t.n accept my 56 win over ~he Lady Tops.
disciplinary a ction and
Lack of co n,ist eney
elected to withdraw from would continue to plague
the university."
Lh~ 8-5 Lady Top •.
"1 think we "arne O,'cr
We.lern would lost
a IOL of nd " er$iLy because 1"'0 in Ii row in the nut
of a lot of th ings: Wuh. oouple of days on the road
ington D.C. junior T,'n' with Ii 63 -62 nailbiter
dreia Green .a id. "People agai nst stal.e r; val Mur·
thought we weren 'L going rny Stat<! nnd a 90·67 10",
to win the Sun BelL ,,;thout at T exas before 11 ,619
Terri."
f" n •.
The Lady Tops di d not
"A\\ of those team' ,ha,
stem ofToxlcd by the 10,. of we lost to wOn 20 Carnes Or
Mann.
more: SandcrfOTd s aid.
At the opening of the "I lhink playing ,hQse
• eason, W estern tom· kinds of teamS on the road
bined a :;·0 rcconl, includ· rea\\y helped us."
ing iU second <on.~cutive
Th e secon d half of ~he
Bowling GTeen Bank In· season would prove to be
vitational Championship very prosperous for the de-

n th. 1988-89 """son,
W•• teen'.
women' . bask ethall t eam suffered i to
s~nre of hard kn""ks but
rebounded to make their
fifth consecutive "ppenc_
nnee in the NCAA wurnn_

fcnding Sun Bell Con fOT'
e n,,, Champions .
"J th ink everybod y
Slarled helieving ;n each
olheT and t hey just came
to~eth'" 8" a learn : Jamaica. N .Y. freshmHn
Trinn Wilson ."id.
Western wou ld win
nine in a row o,'er the
ne,,~ 23 day. wh ile ju mp.
ing out to 8 17-7 mark.
DurinC lhot. "";nn;ng
streak, the l. ady Top s
posted wins o"er Ken ·
tucky nnd South Florida .
"C h,,"~in c
of th e
sta rting lin eup and getting everbody confident

hc\p~ d uS 1\ I", : LoUl.'· l n~
jun ior M i,·h .\\" Cla rk
,au!. "I think .""f,d""c,·
play~ " hie role. "
On e big will dur i ll~
th~ t ski d wa S " n · ij·\
IrOU lloing of oonfcrenc~
leadin!: Soulh Alabamu .
The win placed We,\·
ern atop ~h e Sun Bd t Con·
ferenc~ stanOing. ",i,1l ;'
5-) conference mnrk . 1J:if'

NCAA cont.
Howeve" South Alaba_
ma a nd Ol d Dominion
would all o pelt 5·1 reC<lrd.
in regu lar s eason pl ay,
th,, " cauli ng II. three-wRY
ti o.
With .. 17-7 mark, a nd
a nine_,llme win streak

on the line, the Lady Top·
perl faced H«Ind· ranked
Telln es"", in One of the
mOil h ie hly publiciud
«InUI t.. in Wes tern', hi.-

"ry .

~holtn

t he tou rn "men l'1
M{)ll Valuable Playe r.
"[ knew wh oL I h nd to
do (th i' ,tuon)," G ree n
uid. "[ t n...! to do it with.
out Lrying to do t.oo muth,"
The w,n handed Wettem it, ~nd conl<!cutive
Sun Belt To ...... me n!
Cham pio nlh ip• • nd an
automatic bOd to the NCAA
tourname nt.
The nUL day, Western
.... celved .. r;f\.h Iud in i\..l

Western fouC-ht it out fifth ""rll<!eutiva tri p to th e
with the Lady Volunteers teurn ament.
On March l~, Weste rn
before 8,100 fanl, but Tennel_ F.,ntd it out in the

ond , 76·57.
Weatern finished out
ill regul ar leuon play
with a couple of wins ove r
Tenne . ... Teo h e nd
Ne rth~lI&t Loui.i"" ... , thus
prepn rinl:" the '" for post
Ie....on piny.
Western opened up th e
Sun Belt Tourn ... ment
wi th ... 81·S0 win ove r
North Carolina·Charlotte
in the li r. t round.
The Lady Top. played
perhnp. th eir b.at game of
th e Ie UO n in the oemi·
final. with a 93·58 win
over 19th· ranlced Old Do ·
minion.
Sanderford had pl Bc<:d
th e word "rebound" on the
La dy T op . ' chal kboard
prior to the ~ame and
that'. jUl t what they did.
pulling down a .usnn
high 61 rebound$.
WU lem look on top.
seeded Soulh Alabama in
th, li na" and walked
away wilh a 67·~ victory
over Ihe Lady Jaguan.
Wulern', Green led
h [. d T
11
Len y op. a SCUM
OVeN'I.';n!: ubout 19 points,
nin e rebo und s, and two
bloch a ~am e . and wu

.~"

I

,,,,:: •• ~~I.d West play

~~~~~~~;!:fi\'j'il

iHD-1O i

Bul

s..."",;-"'d,

1',."., /I""" IIdl, S.. ,'~. s~,;, S' ....4 D.bI>u o"C.'O>oMII. H...I e._~ 1'<0>01
/Js'P'" (;... 1>0,
1I"" ~l M~ ... , •• d II;", ", lIIit. ~d R_, N.,..., C'. leA". T<•• <ir... C""", J ••• ,{u /I"'l """- ,\I'
,Adl. CI• • it, 7\0, • • Wil..".. Mary r.y/",", SIM' ","yn, •• J 1.<• .'{",k" n",,~ II",.·, SJ.,".' M" ""~"

,..., U", Il.ndy.

Vir,in i.

didn't all . .... Weslern a
foeld /:0.1 in the last five
rninutu of the conLest ...
the I",dy Mountainee r.
. .Iked a .. ay wilh the up·

,_--'=:
C~n.lo/ ~'I~Iji'N" Aooi&Io.,1h"..r Du. 8,," . " •. C... ,I.""
C_ A S"". S",.II, " "'... nl C""'h Cri.,y Md"""<J/. H,",k,.

Won

A..I,I".' Ct ..,,~

e~r.",

M~""II" /k", J Or''''',

C,",••. A. .'"."

«",I S,.,/, ", "00

tel., 66-57.

"That w.... the wont
,'me qf my career :
S"LL.. \l1~ I~ nior Susie
Stuh said, "Fru.ltation
i, th e ene word that $um s

it up for me. 1 ju.t didn't
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well a t all :

ketball gRme: Sa nd e r·
ford"ItAid
, "it like
wa . alike
a
wasn't
bu·
war, an d Welt Virginia
won the war:

It wll the linll ,ame
for four l.Rdy TOppeT H n·
io ", O'Connell, Stath,
BriBetle Combl from Whi·
tubur~, who pulled down
a Wettern reeerd 20 reo
bounds in th e 10 l inl:
eau.e, ftnd We ndy Mil ner
(rom Columbu. , Ohio.
"We had Ilone over il
in prael>ce all w~k, m.l I
think we lei them ret to
us: Com'" u id.
WUlern won 14 of it..
lut 16 «InUIt.., l ported a
11·2 home ma rk and lin·
,shed the lea",n with a 229 r~ord,
"I"m really proud of
Our kid , : Sand orford
.aid, "'l'hi s i. e Leam tbat
ovueame • lot of Bdnr.i·
ty."Co
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Toppers hit bottom
Louisville un lor Todd
Ziegle
r tipped in a miued
Tho Toppe rl .. ~nL into
5hot
with
Onft ...""nd len
tho conferen ce portion of
on
the
dock.
Weslern ",,1·
thei r .. hMule with an ;m·
"""'led.
b.t
two
oI"the til"",
p'e"'ve 9-3 record. West·
em had a limilu bq:in_ officiab ruled that time
ning in 1988 when they had expired and dlsalwere 11·3 eo;ne into OOn- Io",·ed u,., baskeL
"We had hoped that the
fcrence ploy.
baaket
lit the en d of the
more Ih~n
But the 101"'" beJ::an
fi
n;t
overtime
wa", good,"
the Topper. pourine in AI Wu tern
10lt
13
of
their
last
17
Arnold
oaid.
"I
t"'81 Our
sevcnth plate
gamel,
two
in
ovu1.ime
in
understanding
th
at the of·
"
wi th II~'
ficial
.
were
allowed
to
mddlo Arena.
I.
"!
Lhink
we
didn·I
rea!·
oheok
the
video
moni
tor.
wece" ', any
casy !.Cam, in lho confer· ly have thot bud of a year: (t.o see if the .hot Wa$
ence ," Coach Murrny Ar- a.nton lo phumore Tcrr~ good)."
"I wenl up t.o Lh. effi·
nold la id. "t',om top to Hi.dlone ODid. "Talent
cials
after the game: Zie·
wi.e,
we
we
re
a
.
good
as
holtam, thi. conference is
,,, ,.mpctitivc n. "ny in ~nybo~y (in the oonfer· gler sai d. ·"They uid they
weuld Hke to look at th e
Lhe •• untl)'."
ento)."
monitor.
bul
they
WUlern . w rled Ilron~,
The r"'L overtime 10."
winninl: oi!:h! of the ir woo to Jack..,nvillc but it couldn ·t."
Th. monil.o .. appnnmt.fitSt 10 !lomn. Hut th. may have nclulll1y been II
ly
showed the HGht behind
win.
., hcdule lint tou!:he.
the Sun !.leI! team •.
Olla of the eArly victim.
uo.. ltnt'l .;vIII Mur_
fDy SUlI.e. who retl to Ihe
Tappen in \he finnl, orthe
WUlun Kentuoky lllvi·
~d_

..

the buke~ wu on whff! ~
Iho~ f.1I
, ... h ic~
would have
&hot!
s hould
I.

you un
you I
their.,,!Tore<!
ded lio_:";
ern
,
tiena I len on
floo •.

;;;;~'.;;;~

"-'til

w"

1..1.\;011.1 T ournament.

The big£n\ challenge
of Ihe Ualon came
againlt Ihe then .i,hlh.
ranked Lolli.ville Cardi.
nal •. The ,arne ... AI
played in front or the only
capacity crowd in Diddle
Arena . n ......... n .
We.""m 1tAeed .. com ...
t...k .ner fallinl behind
by 20 poinu, but the rally
fellihort.
'"I'hi, il one of the mOlt
l.n\cnl.Cd Loui.ville Lenm ,
Denny Crum h.. eve r
had: Arnold uid
the game.
Wutern won tll~ next
four in n row hflforo drop.
ping n 76 ·66 d"ci.ion 1.(1 Lh~
SI. Loui l Billiken. on the

.n.r
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Sun !kIt COnf.... n •• Com·
lIli"ioner Vic Bubbas wu
.."l<hioG the Game on tel·
fyision.
Th. rule ..·as voted 0"
rut did nol pass fer the upcoming ""..on.
Aller the J aoksonville
loss, Weotem loU nin e of
Ih nut 11 games ood
.... re faced ..·ith playinG
:'·orth Carolina ·Cha rlotte
on Lbeir hom. nocr in the
Ii ..! round of the confer·
enco lOurnament.
-It "'.1 a l.<lrribl e ""0ion," 1I11an18, Ga. junior
Anthony Smith .aid .
""That'l Iwo bad .eason.
in a row

We.tern ended Iho '"",.
ular leaHn with. 4 _10
record in the ""nfc rence,
~""OOd for "'venlh place hut
de",n One spot from .lxth
in 1988.
The lost came of Ihe
regular ",uon was at
home ~oin51 the Old Dominion Mona,..,ha, a team
thaI. defeated the Toppen
in Norfolk. Vo., 99·M. It
,,"01 th e Ihird "·Ol"&t lOll in
Wenern hiltory.
Bul. W .w~ rn II"'ted all
five seni ou olloin$( the
Monarchs, "nd they woro
rcndy fo. the .h"llonge.
The Toppers bliucd Old
Dominion 92·7~, gai ninG"

momentum ~'(Iing into the
""nfercnee tou rnament.
W•• tem "",d that momentum in the fir51 round
"i:ainn North Carolina"
Cho.loUe.
Derylng the odds, Wen·
trn defeated the 4~r5 in
ove rtim.,65-63, ""tLing up
8 remnu h wilh Jack..,n·
ville.
"] ...,ally think "·e end·
ed on an upbeat note,"
Coach Arnold said. ""The
UNCC win wao j ust mar ·
velou l."
Th~ TOPI"''' came from
17 poin l$ b<)hind to oust the
defondinl: champions
from the tournomenL.

never .. en a
aner being 17
poinu down against a de·
fending oh~mpion on
their ho"," noor: Arnold
l8id.
"We ju~t really got af·
te r them," .enior Brett
McNeal, of Minneapoli .,
sa id . "The preslure ",·a$
on them at the e nd. "
Th e ~uson ended with
o 77·72 lou to the Dol·
phins, who 1001 in tho fi·
nal. to South A]aooma.
"We just didn'L have
enough firepower at th e
end," IIrnold said.
One of the biggen proJ:>.
lern. ro . Western wa s a
"I"ve

~omebac k

's

lack .fbig men to battle on
th~ hoards,
Two players
that would have added
dcpth undemeath '" CTe ae·
ademieally inelig ib le af·
ler transfe rring from JUII.
ior colleges.
J erry Anderson and
St.anl~y Jackson. a pair of
6'8" post players. sat out
the entire ocason . Ander"on wa. the junior oollege
Play e r.Qf-t h e ·Y e ar In
California.
"We've recruited four
players from 6'6- to 6'8","
Arnold sa id , "It doesn't
give u s any $ingulBrly
huge player. but it !pvc.
uS , i,e
One man did the bulk of
the rehounding for We, t·
ern --j unior cenLer Anthony Smith. The Atlanta.
Ga . proouct averaged 10.2
reoound$" b'llmc , the seo·
and year in a row he aver·
aged doubl e figures. (l';!J"
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McNeal ende d h is OR in fourth place 011

T~CT

Wedern '. a U.time Scor·
ing list with 1,86:; points.
an a verage of 15.5 0''''' his

career.
Seniors lok Nea l, Zie gle r, Steve Miller , Durey

Cad well and Colin reets
will not be back next oes_
s on , but Arno ld Ius reo
cruiled what h e .n id was
h i. best crop of playe r.
oince coming to Western

pI~Y"

in 1986 .

MeN.ol ,<I,b"" •• bo,h

Hold,.,

.&

~p

""d .....
"".

Story by Andy Dennis
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Tops come out at mg
~hc

Amid the many aotivi ·

hod

ties, G.1tor 107 gave a spiro

at midcountdown to

it award l<> th e b'TOUP who
show ed the most c nthu·
s in ",,,. Although Chi
Omega sorority produced
II tremendous uproar dur·
ing the competition, tho
Western Kentucky swim
team won the "ward for
the third cOllsecuth'c
year.
Tho"," who showed up
for the ""ent we re filled
with fannticism, "'I wno
something to see: Webster fruhman James Ro bertson sa id .
However, th e ""ont was

of

Onte
introduction of the

• the

men's basketball squad
commenced with" slam
dun" competition following.

Then the Learn was
spl it up into two groups
and the fnns got" peek at
lhe player. in a red_while
«rimmag •.
The event gave about
2,000 fan$ a chance w get n
glimps e at the Topper
l"am which returned nine
lNtermcIl . who contribut ed to a 15· 13 mark last

seaSOn.
Othe, colleges eele the firo t practice in
many different way s
8CrO$. the nati on, but at
We . Lern it was called
Midnight Mania, and
the,e was nothing 1i ke it
Midn ight Mania was
more than just the first
basketball practice; it wns
on e big night full offcsth-·
iti ". which built up to the
countdown of the dock .
Things got started At
the 1988 Midnight Mania
at 9 p.m on Friday, Od
14, with a soek hop"n the
Diddle ATena basketball
court. Giveaways contin ued throughout the night
while D98 and Gator 107
radio slations provid~d tho
mu.ic for the 5(lckhop.
br~t.ed

Duri"l/ 'h, .piri' ",,,,,,,,,<ilioo ,
K"pp. SIR"'. m,,,,II< .. • h~~'

II"lr /o}'" lIy ,. 11'. "" .. _ Th ,
. "",. W,," w • • Rh""
.pM'
.""'''' for ,''' Ihi,d 1"" i .. a row.

,I.,
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g,'

"L, r.
fi«J "pl ' IIddi"1I hi,
,"'h",i""", J~ 'h, ""',. 01 Jh<
","",.I, Bo~ 'l i '8 Gr... I""io,
mil Por.",., " P'pp<d to, Ih,
.. , n '. 00. ",00J1 '''''''''' .... ,.

not as big ofn hit nS it h",1
been in the past.. Last year.
the event was held on a
weekday, and many more
A~tel1ded the function,
Before the 1987 -88 sen·
son. student. paeked
Diddle Arcn" to the rafters anxiously "waiting
what would he n very aue·

cessful ...,aso n for the
We s tern coach ,
Arnold.

"';'",;;1

"","~'!.'"',~,::'I

It was
Arnold coached
l<>pp~ rs, who
second
Invitotional
and
i
a 29· 9 mark.

But this year, there
seemed to he a different at.
mosphere. IIlidnig~ ~ M8nia was held on II Friday
night, with np home foot ban game following the
next day; therefore, mOSt
of the studen ts had gone
home for tne weekend,
Sororitie s and frater_
niti.. sponsored different
basketball play er $ wh o
burst through banners th~~
the orgllnization $ had
mnde for them,
Chi Omega won the
award for the best banner
which they h~d made ro r
Linden, Calif. .enior Col·
in Peet •.
However, there were
some "cry unique giflo
given away lit th e event.
One "pedmor l.Oak home n
pniT of Olin ShO\\, ski .
while others won radioo
and other ~..;fts.
"ilingo! " Larue Coun .
ty junior Larry Tru itt
yelled out wh m' the)'
called out th e number
whi(h awarded him a new
video cassette recorder
· ~lidnignl ~Ia ni" h,, ~

become a traditiona l nun
l<> the l.>~sk otb"ll " ca,on
h~rc at We stern," Arnold
said, "Now we just need to
buck le down, gel 1.0 work
and .ee if we c"n put;t Hll
together the way we wou ld
like to : om

Story by Iluddy Sh""k1cttc

Wllh" "'0':'

Iv

,A.

bo,h".III ,

I,,",. <oplwm"", IInl~ S",j,J,
"'Om in 'h, ",d·.. Ml< II"".'
Mid " lgh< 1<1""10. 11"'""0'«
WQ, do",'~ w ,"por<d '" po"
) ' 0" .

Sports
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One of those seasons
F

team
;
• was a year that
on ly ""mes along every so
ofLen. Unfortunately, it
was also the kind of year
they wi~h~d never hap.
pened.
The lIillttlppero had the
unpleasant honor of
breaking the Western
reoord for the most lo.se.
in a sea.on while record-

ing n mack of 24 wins and
34 103003, and found the
en tire .e"$On a struggle to
get the Tight hase hit at the
right time.
"They say if yuu"re in
the game of busern,lI lon g
enough you 're gonna have
n YCllr like \hi~: WesteTn
head Coach J"" I "'Iurrie,
who led the lIillLoppero
ciuring h i. 10th season,
said . "This is that year
for many of uS in the pro-

gmn> to go through ."
The
HilHopp cro
missed a berth in Lhe Sun
Delt Conference podseason tournament for the
r ..sl time since 1984 and
posled the lowest baIting
average for a Murrie·
coached squad ,
Fadng perhnp . its
Loughest schedule eVCT,
Weslern startcd well.
"'inning eigh t of it. fir st
15 gamu. indu,l ing "

conte~t
at national
r"nked Houston. and vi~
tOTies ovcr Kentucky an,
HTth·rivai Ea .!e rn Ken
tuc k y at Nick Den e,
Field.
But as the Sun Bell
Conference
schod ul!
kicked in, the
I

II"cw tougher and wore on
the Toppers, sendine them
toward rctord-.cUing
losse •. The Sun Bell We" t
Divi ,i on, made up of
Western, South Florida,
South .~Iob.;ma and Ala·
b,m •. Birn,ingham, prov·
ed more dimcult than
e,·er.
South Florid" Bu ll s
and South ,\Inbam" Ja·
guaT!; both held ,pet. in the
"ationni polls throughout
the '."SOn, and the Bull s
~'.r< the o«upant of the
So. I spot in a Sporting
News college baseball poll
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early in the ""ason.
UAB jumped out w «
quick swrt as well, m,d
Western knew it would
harc ttl be very romp.etitive
to earn one of the lh ree Sun
Ilelt Tournam ent spots
avu ilnble to WesL Dj,'ision teams,
But a 5-13 conference
mark for Western w~ s not
e "ou~h
as Abh~ma ·
Birmingham slipped into
the last tournament berLh
on the lo.t day of the 00"·
fere ne e s.""o" when
Western ~ropped a 12·9
gnme w South Florida and
the Blaze rs k nocked ofT
South Alabama to CUT« n
1· 11 oonference ledger
South F lorida locked up
WeSL Div;sion honors at
I~ -S "'h ile South Alnb.,ma

"n kle halfway through lh ~
seco«d at 11·1 ,
"Our pcrforman<:1! on a season.
The pitching oorps WR,
dny -t.o-day hasi. waS not
ncarly
intad from 1988 .
good c nough to oompeLe in
buL Western mi".d fire·
our league: Murrie . aid,
' We had a lot of young halling ri~hthande r Steve
playCT' that got an oppor- Ilcro iH··the T opper.
Lunity to play : Mu rrie probable second .to rter··
said. "and hopefully they when h e had arm prob·
will rea lize the k ind of lem s and was forced to
ba.ebalt you have ttl play red.hirt,
Turner had h el~ from
to be successful."
Young playerS had n variety of j unior .olle~e
pleMy of ,hanou to play transfers and freshmen,
oooau,e of the se¥en .tart· but the lone returning
crs gone f rom the 1988 ~tarter went a long way \.0.
sqund that won the West ward doing it all by him ·
Division with a 13 _21 sdf.
The sophomore thi rd
rccord. But third baseman
Chris Turner bccame the baseman from llowJing
o"ly returning SLn r ler Green hil for power and
when Panama, Fla. """. stole 18 ba",," to put himior shortstop Mike Ca~h ""If among the top of ncarwent down with a broken Iy every offen , i"e
wn~
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seasons cont. ,,_rru_
aseball
,.,.
....
"...
,--.. I

in tho Sun Belt.
"He', on e of t h e pre·
mier h;Ut" in the league,
ifnot the rountry: ~' urc;e
S3i d ofTomo" Rt 6-3, 190
pound, . a PUTe pro.peet fo r
anxious profcuiona l
ilOOuts.

"!t'. unhE l icv~bl e how
consistent he pby cd the
whole ycnr, being a domi natine faetor in nlmost
every offen.ive (ategory
possible: Munie ~aid,
He led the conferen ,,"
for muoh of the "c~.on in
battine a verac", double .
nnd hits, and wa s in the
lOp 10 in ololell bases,
home run" ru ns scored
and RBis n. well. lie
brok e Weste rn ' , single
.....,n '"«Ird foc doubles ,
hittine 21 two ·bab'ger. w
edge Mik e Murray's total
01"20 in 1980.
"I was pleased with the
way 1 played thi ' sea.on,"
Turne . said . "But I would
rnth er our team g<> to the
tournamen t lhan have a
good year myself."
On the pitching side,
na .." Kizziah led Toppe r
hurle .. with a 9· 7 record.
Kiniah eclipsed the
r.cord for most vietorie s
,,'er by a Western pilcher,
running his reoord to 20·
13 for his career during
th e 1989 campai!:".
Ken Edenfield .. u sed
In
relief
and
simt_
ing role s -- set Wes tern
r<cord , fo r oppenran~es

(28) and for the most
s trikeouts in n sea.on, fir·
ing 93 to break Larry
Shi klc'$ four -year reoord
of82 K$.
Kizziah, a senior from
Pet erson, Ala ., said it WHO
a tough senson 10 bear.
"It hurt," K;~"iah, a 6 .....
righthander, said. " It
wasn't a ny fun la_sing.
This was my fint season 1
was on a lo sing team, It
was just one of lho ••
years ,"&11\
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For the love of it
@J

estem"

men' s

Th e Lad y T opper!
placed s ixth at the Sun &11
Tournament in Mobile,
Ala., the same weekeni
as the m en were edr:oo out
by UNC_Charlotte for fifth
place. d!2

and women', tenni s coach .. we re
pleased with their team' ,
play, uyin!:" both . howed
considerable improve·
ment during th e 8eason ,
Both team s had a seftSon of und ecided f .. riors.
For the men, it wal th e set
lineup, and fer iJle women
it was the weather.
Men', Coach Jeff True
usually did not dedde the
starting lineup unW the
doy of the mat<:h, le"ving
tho men in the dark about
what $ced t h ey wou ld
play.
Th;$ tactic seemed In
work in True'. favor, and
con tinue d to work well
even afte r the men as_
su med the same seed for
the remainde r of the sea• on.
True OIIid eve n thoueh
II record of 7·9 did not indicate II good 8ea80n, the
men finished with II positive feel ing, one he hoped
would lut until next ses·
son.
However, True ', only

Story By PaulaRush
l'botos by Andy Lyollll
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enth out of eigh t tea m. at
the an nual Sun lIeIt Tournament.
Wom en ·. Coach Ray
Rose desoribed th e women', 13·7 leuo n as
"sa tiorying."
Rose said that the wom _
en·, main t rouble . came
from th e weather and not
the competit ion.
It was usually 1.00 cold
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or windy in the .pring for
the wom en to be comfortable to play.
In fact, Rose said they
only had lWO day. of play
in the sun.
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reservations about the sea·
amount of playin g time.
He feIt that mOre playing
wou ld h ave h t lped th e
learn and added soma valuable experience.
"I would have lik ed to
edend Our pl ayin g senoon
by ahout a month ," True
said . "We were ju ot beginning to reach Our peak
at the Sun Belt Tournament April 14·15 in T am_
pa . Our best tennis wag on
the last day (of the tourney)."
The men fini shed &aV-

••
,.,

",,,,,, .. T .. _

9

Wins 13
Losses 7

..

""
,.,
"
~

in the 17 - ~eam Colonel Cb s~ it in
Richmond .. a tournament whi ch the
, but Toppers won th e previou s yenr.
Bu~ We st.", ,.hounded to pineo
s ;.th of 18 at ~he Kentuck y·Joh nny
fmi sh Owen Invitational in Lex in gton

not "s fruit·
have

In the swing of it
~ F: \OTCoach
Western 's golf
Knthy Tei ch ert, the 1989
women! golf season must
na\-e secmerl like ~tnTting
Over from $oratch,
For Conch No rman
Head, the 1989 men', golf
•• Boo n mu st have seemed
like another rung on 8
ladder,
'feithcrt came to the
Hill in 1985 t<l .crvc as a
graduate as . istont to
long ·ti mo Conc h Nancy
Quarccl ino_ After h elping

the L:ldy Top!"," to On" of
their he st SeaSOn S eveT,
Teic her t inherited a
you ng fall .quad whell
QuoTCclino resigned.
The young face s on
that !.earn suoh as Su<anne
Noblett, . . .enior from
Newburg, Ind. and Kim
ROl:ers, a Bardsto wn jun ior, showed thei r inexpo,ience . Ilut the team grew,
and "ew plnyers were
added.
TalenWd /l.lnroi nutle r,
a ju nior from Ballw in.
Mo., joined the team ill
fall 1986, as did ~'lor enee
""n; or Lo r; Olden diok aflor han .ferr in!: from
Floridn lntornationnl in
l'> Ji ami _
Th~ program grew ,
and in Lh. fal! of 1988, the
team pollted ih he.t ,oason
eve,··s 62· 31 r ecord that
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included n fir. t·plneo lin·
ish at the Ludy Irish lnvi ·
tati onal in South Bend,
I nd.
IIoweve" Noblett, Roge rs, Buller and Oldendick
gra du a t ed, and T e iohert
was left. wi~h a team tha ~
re,embl .d the unit , he in ·
herited back in 1985.
" it will he exciting becau se you never know how
the ~' oung pl"y"r. nre g...
ing to perform : Tci,h,,~
sa id _ " If they wa"t to
learn and work nt it, they
oan he a s good as they
wnnt l<l he_"
Sop hom or u
Les li e
Gary of Bow lill!l GrMn ,
Sue MoCarthy of Canada
and Gin Reiner of Evan . ·
ville, I nd. , wil l lead ~h.
youthful squad duri " g the
1989-90 ea mpuig".
" We ' ll havc AC me
groat round., SOme medi·
ocre reund. and some hnd
rounds, " Teicher t s aid .
'They are coing w have to
remember ~h,,~ when these
"e,,;ors We Te fres h men,
they weren't very COod ei.
ther.
"Il's q";~ c n eh ange
from th c high ""hool <tene
t o ce ll ege."
The me "' ~ team e ntered th e fnll 19S8 ~ eason
you"g, but e .pc ri ~ no " d ..
nn odrl romb i n a~ i o n.
The nll .freshman m,d
all -s op homore toam sport·
ed ba~ ica!ly the same unit
that had st ored .1 50 ·23
Tccord th e pr e v io us

wheTe th e Tops were paoed by fre.h.
rna" Ma ll Fender, from Ple.'""nt,
Mich., who carded 0 tourn ey lifth.
oost 146. &

St<:>t:Y by Eric Woehler
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Not just horsing around
~ G'} I'ow"

;, ".

oeive reoommendations t.o
number of memo be part of the award.
bers of the West- winning team.
A regular $e m.ster
ern Kentucky UniverSity
equestrian team was only oonsisted of three double
second to their growth in shows . There were two
sportsmanship.
day. of shows with one for
Kelly Williams, of independent competiti on.
Western studenb eomWestmore land, T enn ..
said she r em e mbered peled in two style. of ridwhen thcre were only six ing: stockoea t and hunt·
people on the team, Dur· ~.,
Stoekstat was a Westing the 1988-89 seaJiOn. the
team escplated to 30 mem- ern .tyle of riding in
which the riders wore
bon
William •• a graduate chap_. and oowboy boot •.
lI~ntSlla t was an Eng.tudent, acted as academ·
ic advi,.. and coach ll.h slyle of riding as seen
whil e faculty adviser, in the Olympics.
Charles E . Ande .. on ,
West~rn attended the
worked towards his doc· regional oompetitlon with
lOrate degree at the Uni· 17 other .ohools, based
upon II division of points
... ersity of Kentucky.
The team practiced s<eumulated over the regonce a week at the West- ular .eason.
Studenb were responsi .
em Kentucky Agriculture
Exposition Center and ble and supporti"e of one
twiee a week ...hen p ... par· nnother.
ing for regional oompeti.
The team learned ho""
tion. And training right to oare for the horses in
along with them w~. Suo their 0I8Sses. Brushing
san Pfanstiel, a national and grooming the horses
ohampion.
was j~St as important a.
Pfansticl, a sophomore riding them .
"That (the equestrian
from Lexington, placed
first in the advanced team ) i. why J came here
st ookseat -division 13, to oohool: Pfan,tiel said.
horseback riding oompeti - - And also I would be able
t.o take horSll scienoe."
tion held in !<Olay 1988.
"!t (lIIe first.place title)
The warn raised mono
was very opecial to me," ey for the trips by working
pranstiel uid , -espe - at the exposition center.
oially .ince I was a fresh - They ..100 reoeived help
man."
from th e Intercollegiate
The team wa s j~dged /loTSeman '. Association
on ridine and safe C<lntrol
of the horses. Undergrad.
uate~ LOok basic and inter.
mediate cq~estrinn da n·
e'_ Student. not en rolled
in such <Ourse. had to reo
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and used their own per·
sonal f~nds.
Plnn . hav" boon made
to transport horses in the
future beoause the exposi .
tion center does not hav"
enough to hold" oompeti tion.
Western plaoed second
regionally in the stock .
seatoompetition and third
in the hunts eat competi.
tion.
"Qur goal as a team for
next year is to win region .
ais.- Williams said.
The
equestrian ' S
gr<>wth in oompetition and
over"ll team sportsman.

ship was felt by many
team members.
Seniors Dan Hermann
of Newburgh, Ind. and
Jodi Sobotka of Longwood,
Fla. noticed a growth in
t eam sportsmanship.
"When yo~ huv~ eve·
rybody there to help you,
you have a better ride,- Sobotka said.
Hermann "greed and
said , "The teum's growtl1
in number was probably
due to a winning reputa·
ti on." 4SIIIl

Story by Kim Badley
Photos by David Mclear
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End of an era
rnF
ormer Western
Kentucky rootlmll
Conch Dove /{Oberts had a dream when h"
arrived on the lIill ,n
19B3.

th o Hill was hi. most prosperous
Hi s 1988 .quad returned Western to the
NCAA Divi sion I·AA
Playoffs for the ,e,ond
ycnr in a row and posted a
9 .. \ mark ovornll,

Hi . dream was to
bring the football pro ·
gram's stow. b.1ck to what
it nad he"" in the 1910•.
"We set a nve·yeur
program," Roberts said.
"First, we had to upgrade
th" fooilities. 8""ond. we
had to recruit in a lorger
area. 'rhird, we "..a"ted t.o
retain kid. thOL were com ing in, and fourth, we
wnnt.e<lto upgrade th e Uc<'·
demic. so that the kids
'auld ~et some help and
stay in Sc hool."
In 1987, hi. first reo
cruiting class--recruited
in 1983""'"re seniors, and
tho}' led Roberts and tne
I!i[)toppers to their first
post -season appenrance
,in,e 1975.
'rh e 1981 da n a lso
heade<! the nrst Hilltopper
tMm to be ranked si nce
1980.
Western endod the sea ·
"T he ,enio," a,com·
>On ranked 11th with a 7·4
plished
a gr"nt deal." Roboverall mark.
erts said. "It wa. th~ (;fth
"I thou~h~ in that sea·
son. Our seniors played winninCMt record in the
aoout
well as tney oould school's hi~tory. "
The fifth Western
play: Roberts , .,id. "At
team thnt Roberts ooached,
tho beginn ing of th~ seathe 1988 squad, wn. hi ,
SOn it didn 't look good
hest
ever. as th e 41 ' YCMthough, beoaus" we got
old
graduate
of We,tern
trumped by Gardner .
Cnrolina
posted
a 26-30-1
Webb."
record
durin~ hi. stay in
Roberts ' fifth yenr on
Bowling G reen.

3,
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Roberts .tarted re·
building the Western football program in 1984. The
former Hilltopper oom·
rnander suffered through
ni s word .e" .o n in hi.
first year, n S hi s teum
compi led " 2·9 ,"cord

overall.
"I didn't think we were
going 'to be very good :
Roberts said . "We played
a lot of freshmen :
During the 1981 ,ea·
"o n, lVe ste rn dropped
three oonWsts by one point.
including two of those in
the nnal ieoond. of play.
In Roberts ' seco nd sen""", tho Hilltopp"," dou bled their win., posting a

4-7 sea""n.
"We were .till playing
a lot m young kid.; Rob·
erto ,aid . ' We prohably
shouldn 't have wOn four
games that year."
Wes\.crn·, 1986 football
Se"""n lifted the heads of

It.>hm.• ~",Il ..

Ii.,

d.ri"8 Ih,

h·,.'"'~

•1""" ,h. ""'
I~~. ".•• 1,,,

6"_ RoN,,. ..... "

. ... , Ion:.,

1';_".

i. 197"lond
''''''' Ih. h.oJ <·"",~i"K ioJ> "
N",' •••• ' I.o."'i •• a {oI1""'''$

II" III&J r""'l>aJl """"'"

oorne Topper faithful.
"I
wa s ~ . trcm. ly
pleas~d with tne third
year: Roberts said , "I
though t that year "..as a
tu rning point : psy

FOOTBALL OfO'CE.
«'OUAU
'(lOM
CIASS ' OOM-lotl

1>/1".,",

era

c~nt.

In Hoher\.6' third ye>lr
at the Topper helm, the
football te8m went 4 -6.1
while losing to four team.
whioh e ventually made
the playoffs that ""aSOn .
But two of Western',
win. were over nationally
ranked Murray State and
~;aSlern Kentucky.
"I thought we played
pretty competitive aorO$S
lhc board: Robert. said.
"When we lined up to
play. we were ready to
play,"

Dut in the following
S""Son, the tables would
turn as Roberts' program
reaohed 7·4.
One renSOn

I
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pcr.' SuOCeSS in Roberts'
fourth year may be eon.
One ' ell,on fo r Rob·
all the advice ~.:~,~:::~
lributed to hi' widely erts' success at Wes\.fl,n of
Kidd gay"
:
known recruiting meth. was Mis tenni s shoes.
sRid , "'
ods.
For the past ninc years, before
"We work at recru it_ Roberts Mas worn hi s old,
in;: yen, around," Roberts worn out Puma tennis
said. · We set" network to .hoe. while coaching
get a certai" nren co. · games, which may hRve
c red ."
made the difference.
In 1986, Spa,to lIIus" ] gue .. they're kind
trated wbhed Roberts as of .upe rstitiou s now:
one of the country' . top Roherts .aid, "To bc hon """.hes in roc,u it ing.
e.t with you, I just wear
!;:ntering Mi s I1nlll "CH - them t,ecause they're cOm_ to the
' On at Western, Robert s fortable:
Mad 16 yenrs of oouOM ing
Roberts star\.fld coach - ends at
il
the cgllege ing in the college ranks
Roberts
under
;;"w;:,;grk at unde, !o::astern Kentucky
head coach JUly Kidd
"I'm

'"

line of IICrilllmago before
coming \0 tbe Hill nfter
the 1983 $eason.
In 1982, Roberto
co.thed the offen,ive
bark. for Yandy which
led tn. Commodores Lo an
appearanoe in the Han of
.-ame Bowl where they lost
to Air Fa,..,e, 35-29.
In his final lea...,n at
Yond)"~ Robe rt . coached
th~ nation'. leading ,... i.e, in fullback Keith
Edw.rds. who with 97 set
an all-time NCAA record
for reoeption . by a running back.
As the We.le , n head
",.eh, Robe,ts turned out
many WeSlern pl nyers
who earned All·America

S,C., Roberts earned AAA
An -Stnte recognition a. a
.enior linebacker in 1963.
H e was an AII Amerioa
honOT8ble men tion at middl e line.
backer for Western Carolina, as well as an Academic All_Amerioa pick .
RoberU ' main Influence a. far as toaohin~
or plnyin~ came from hi~
fath e r, Melville , who
played for No" y and
Mrned a spot in the East_
Wtst All Star Game.
"lie a lway. said, 'If
you 're ~oing w do it, try to
do it right:" Dave .aid.
RoberU left coaohing at
Western to take the now
hc~d COAch spOl at North eait Lou is iana . They
were 5·6 in the 1988 sea Roberts vowed Lo

I n 1984,

<I..;., h;' (i", >""""

!lob.,,, di,.."" m
0/""" with 'h<" " w.,·
~"' ",."h Sit'" Sh"" . .... 'l ...

A.o.d

"x,~.,

p.~"""

"I take home within the
university (WKUl probabl}' five or six of the best
friend. I'll ever have:
Robert;; said. -Thc com·
munity i. sensational,
and the people are terrific.
When w~ ashd them for
help. t h~.'" jumped in and
r~ i,~d mon~.'" for the prob,,-mll ,,,,d "·;l1I.'" put fortM
a h~<k of an effort and I'll
n~Wt for~et them for
,h"t,"
J ''''k Ibrb:Iugh. a formtr n ..i'tant ,11 Pittsburgh, filled the v;lcnncywhith Roberts left n. head
coaoh. §!!
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A new breed of wmners
{i]
l
t was a matter cr
out with the old
and in the with the
new, ··new breed" that
W8S, during the 1988· 89
i"~ramural .cason.
The old w a9 the domi·
nation that Lh e form er
chomps, the Renegadu,
held over intramural foot·
ball for yea ...
Howe ver, it wa s out
.... ith the Gad e", for moslor
th eir player. had gradunt-

348 SP''''

ed: therefore, they did not
return a team to defend
their title.
In with the new wa s
thBtefthe New Brced .
New BroM put together
playe rs with n lot oft.~lcnt
and a coach with the e. ·
peri e nce.
David Matthew s, a
Cincinnati sen ior and
for mer
Renegade ,
coached the Brced to their
undefeated mark .

New Breed not only
looked good in the skilled
positions during play but
a ha were impress ive
fa,.hionahly with their red
and hlue colored i erSeys.
The Breed s wept
through the in tramu ra l
football regular ".lIson
and ended it up in the fi·
nal. against Sigma Chi.
It came down to the fi ·
nal play of the gam e he·
tween the two. The Brood
had just scored on a 60.
yard touchdown, but Sig.
ma Chi marched the hall
down lhe field a nd was
th r.atening to scorc.
Sigma Chi quarter.
back JelT Th roneberry, a
Bowling Green se nior.
threw for the end zone, hut
N e w Bree d·. Darren
Gri ggs, a
Louisvill e
freshman, interce pted the
attempt, preserving th e
win.
"W e had good praotic.
e. and" lot of talenL ,"
Bowling Green sopho more
Patriok Satterfield said.
' We stuck together and it
all paid off in th e end:
Dut the Dreed was not
just your ordinary thrown
together flag footb all
tenm .
T hey had spring fo ot·
ball practice like most col·
legiate team •. while play·
ing S(: vcrnl scrimmag c"
··We were a co mbina·
tion of three old team s ,
North Stars, llI;n and
Ne w Breed: Satterfield
sai d. "We combined them
together and used whnt we

had. "
In the women· . di.i.
sion, Kif. Tea m made
their way through an un·
dereated season a s "'ell,
and came away with the
int ra mur al champion.
. hip.
Th e Bemi s Benme"
showed strength through
an undefeated regula,
sea.on, but were defeated
in the first round of the
playolTs by the eventual
cham pion s.
The KNOBS, formerly
known lIS th e Snoote ..,
went undefeated in the
regulnr "C3$O n as well,
and advanced through the
playoffs, but were dis·
q uali fied in the semi·
r, nals because two of their
players were ru led ineli.
gible.
Decnu sc of the rulin~,
Sigmn Kappa ndvonccd 1.0
the final. ngai n.t Kit·,
Team.
However , Kit' , T.a m
had an ad,· anta~e. Coach
Kit 'foll.>ert had offered a
den k dinner to any
p layer who pulled 01T th o
big ploys.
It was a tough battl e,
but Tolbert's team pulled
olT the win.
In men·s ba s ketball,
Run & Gun sported iI'
name during play and
came away with the
men· , ohampionship ovor
the Vomit Bags.
Si~ma Chi showed il.O
dom in ance d uring lh.
19 S5·S ~ intramural sea·
.on. placing 31 team. in
lhe firSt. "econd or thini
spots in various competi·
tion •.
They added the ",fthall
champion ship to their belt
with n win 0'·'" Cold Beer

. nd were onee again hon·
ored ... An.Campu , Sport
Ch ampion..
Wild Bunoh took the
.hampionsh ip in t he fi·
nib of the women', . oft·
b-all oompetition with a
.. in over FCA.
We.ter,, ·, intramural
department e~panded it.
number of event. alTered

this year to 17 in women' ,
com petition nnd 26 in the
men ·. divi . ion . .&
By Duddy Sbn"klctte
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Qrulex
A
A ~h"'lPn" !,...jition

'"

A Climb Cor

~do ..

"

A ... .. breed " fwin·
ne... :HII

" "".. kind of

'Orl.nt.... ' ;"" 111.77
A louc h of ola • • 166,

'"

... unifo ..... pur...... 158
""ron. Ilonoe 64, &S. 107
Abbil,
280
N>dulno-., AlkuboDoi
160.1411
Adam. Trwy Goil 22'7
.......... Ann237
............ B ... "da 1118
Robort Roy 8Q
Mrtm •• ROfIaid Dougl ••

a..

... um •.

..

AJdridirt. '{'\n~ 1Aui.. 81
Al. nnd..... Ooug 18
Al..andot, }(.1';n E. 240

Alpha I'M A1ph. 52.

A1eDn<ier, Kern ~ 1

239, 24 0, Z4 1

AIId .... K. 0.1. 80
Ad~"rti. inK Club 18l!·

A1eunder. N;.oIe 215
All,,", Anpla M...... 227
AlLon, R<i>on 196
AI ..... Denny C. &I, 65
All .... Janot RftIoo 248.

Alph. l'hl o...ep 1&10
Alp .... P oi Omega 166
Alp .... Xi Oelt. 2 19 .
222, 223, ~ 233

'" lIu.i""... 119

'"

AI""",,.,..,-. Li. 1&8

"';"m., J"m .. 139
I\dam .. Sara Jan. 227
Adam., Su,"", Lean" 139
!od<ox, nmothy N...ll23
AddI ..... ~Ii .... U1
Adkin .. O-;cht Phi~p

'"
'"~

"II' V-d ..""t ion 209
.o.NM, S.!leza 80
<\.i. Forc. ROTC 158

.u..... DarI.241

.......

AI.bbM. Abdullah A. 123

",..,'"

Albo..,Jo.Ann Hulf80

AlbHchl, n.u.. 182
AkoII, M.rlr. 119
AI ......,. Hally Lo.o 139
Aldridp. Cbo.rleoR. 80
Aldridgo. Rkhord GO
Ald";dg •• TRhilha 139,

'"

i\ l ph~

Kappa

i\lph~

.\lIen, JefTr.y W ~y ne 227
Allender, Rnd"••1123,

Al~.Snm 170
Ab.ud, Snud 284

'"

Am . .l"r Ton ... .. (Joy
G2, 66, 1011. 144, 166
Am. ,;u n 1I"",e &0<>.
no mlu ""oooololion 170

Alm .. I,,", Mahmoud 284 ,

3'

Alph. A"Ce l. 144
A1ph. o..lta Pi 70. 217,
:t19 . 223, 2:16, $4(1. 2-1 3

Alpu 1-:",00" Delta
160, 2 10
Alph. C . ... .... Kh"
~14 . 2 16. 1117, 218. 2 19
A1pho Omlc",n Pi 219,

"", z.t 3

7.. dn CaroIin.

~O7 , 224.2~5,230,235

A .... riuo n &<:ie ty of
)"Ienor n...;".en,

&11. Ali .. LY"" 139
Bollard. Kimbony 199
Ballard, Mid....1 Todd

'"

,.,

m

AndM_. G""""-n J'A

Ande......" Jerry t... 32'l

Ander_.John 221
""d.,..", La •• nd. 123

""plk.. , Chriotin. 123
An'~. ShMTi 87,234
Anthony. VII><.1 J...,...

-

".

Anll<o\Ololt, 1\m 191

A"'Griea .. Soeiety of
M""h anie. 1 En~nee ..
HO · 211
An,ld<>n, Judy Lynn M .

Anth"'poloa Club
n O. " 1
Anti., JllilMy 233
Anllt. J>nm..I.ll17, ITO
An""'lnl. Mark 2Ul, 24 1
A" pl.lI'nte. Morgi. L)'M

'"

'"

'"

BoJU"", • • c:t-lottoII61
SaI)"O... o.o.~ 24 1
Banka,!Cann 1'001
1lanb. Kmn 190.308
Ban.... MiclNwl 245
u..pliot S luden l Union
108, 100, IWA
Bl1I"k~, Andy 348
&,kloy, I'hllip p, 30Xi
Bam..", Curti. 81, 215,
IIIornn, So"""", 241

Ramo .. Cor"... Nioole
,~

s..rr-. Jacq ....hn. 190
e.ar.-. V.lerie «
lIam""" ... Phil 2«

lIarnorl<l.ho,. Torn 215
O"""'It, Joel Kent 215
OaTTOW. Mor. 208. 2 14
Banli"" Colhori .... 139.

m

Darton, lAu", 161
BUI. mnni. L.ynn 81,

Bellow, DonI"" l","~ 101
Dolt, MOly Lynn 123
Berni . lIea m,,", 548

&mman, Un"" Jay 51
&n ...... 116111283
Bonnou, Mo:y Juli. 215
B.nn,n!l'fl0ld, Tro)' Lo.o

'"

Bon""". Paul. 209. 2:J..I
Benton. KG..;" 2M
lien""". Soan 180
335
i1eryman, S......, Mario

s......" su.••

Jlo,t~.,

Ibnl. of t he ",,,,,ko 217
lI.ugh, M i<~ ...1 (6, 47
Bnugh, Rebo«~ Lynn 123
lIa uihm on.
Hem y 80
lI~um, Roba rt 160
s..y.ingor, Jank. Goll

B.tach,
'"
J.nr.,.

!lenni. 30, 3 1. 112

B

no.lo,
Com:lll 104
IHan, J_ph Uli
IlHrd. Andy 1&.4
Beo.u. op,d, An ... 123
Il«k, RonRid 10. 71, I!O.

'"

Il«hr, Jom •• p, 80
Oook""",. Al ..i. 268
&cominc ....".temized
,~

T .. /In, AoJ( 0(,. . s..,." /looj./ p "' "vt ""' .. (o.

,., _
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lINt.., Mi<holo 107,161
llfCIoy, JoRn ..... 21, 226
Rolehor, ONe Ann 233
B.k ..... ,COMllt270
Boll, ArcoIR 1_ 139.2301
11011. E•• I,n Loui .. 221
Doll, Ka,..n 139.197. 233
[loll. KriM Mnri. 139
lion. Mor)' Doth 139, 190
Doll, St.r.nIo LouI .. 107

Roll. ](a";. . Al •• "oo.r

'"

Blankonohip, s-u. Lo.o
,~

Blnyl""k, Mnrpnl 139
II~, BonjI244
1I1.';nl, Ther_ L)'1\n

'"
Bluhm, Geoq Robe rt 60

Brodie)" Vieky 80
B"'tIll,Ca.orio 101.166.

,00

IIrahn, T.rry 319
llRU'I"""'. Lan.o 118
B","""., Oemn. 160
Brawnor , S~ ..n Lyllf>O
123, 19'7. 2(H
Bray. Michael Clen 101
limy, Step"",, n,,'
n n~k l\. l d. 'I'l'ncy I,ynn

123. 180. 19(1

,~

lto,bmoler,Oo";d 139
II ......Y', Ed......t 260.

Bom ......
'"

d. Krioll ... 169
II...,., o...;d IS(
(lorry. 'f1Imbra 188
IIorrymnn, Onug 339
&rr)'mAn , Jo nnlfer 139.
,~

0";"8,/l.m), 170
Bet R A1ph 1"'1\ 77
D• •• lIeta lleloo 180
He..

Unique Images (sort 00
N atur all y, t he CeiticB was La r ry
Byrd's fu.vori l.C bas kotballteam. Byrd,
a che m ist ry associate professor at
Wes tern said calls he made to No rth·
em stat~8 we re put thro ugh im mndi·
ately,

G. ....... Sl,,,.

'"0..... Chri''-< 52. 260 '"
"
'"
W,
IW:.>r1. E"""'t~ 107

Blackbur n. Terry 244
Blnin, Ja ..... Soott 87
IllaiT.Joffroy 186
BlMd. U. 182
mUlrord. NOf}' 101

Be""r 100 .... Uum ....... r

Ilooormon. ~ 123, 171

Beyk" Julia Ann 230J
lIibolh~" .. r, Julianno 139,

Oig R.d 7., 91, 111. 175.

'"Dill' n o d' , R o.. , H
Digll'. ~ . 1

h... rl

:l'~~ .

'"

lIiilto_alf, n.y 161
Bigp. Amy totnri. 87
B - . Moly""" 181
Bilyou. Su ........ 180
Bi"Bhom, Amy l~i_1h

"

Oiro.",g. Torr)' 321i, SIS
Ol.hop, Oonni . Rny 123
lIi.hop. N~ n"Y 197
Oit\.ol'. To",. Reno 313
Hi".n.. &t.h 13

IIlnck. Palrick Rc.go,.. 305
Bl..,k. Som ...1101

B'-k St u"~nl All;""'""
~2, 199. _
m oc k St u den l ~'ollow'
• hip 103, )flO. 1112
Dlack Stud enl Belen ·
. io n 62
Bla ck . T.mi . ~ 101,190,

'"

Block Wido w 72

_ . 0. ... ao
&gor, o.oId 196
&gle. Oiek 1~9
BohannOfl, OriM 123
ikIi .... u. 'f1Ira 241

Ila! ••• J.I'T)' 80
lIoIoy,S.....,n So... 139,
~

IJoruIURU'lI, ltic:h&rd 24 ••
~

Bonn.ld, JIlOOI> 244

s-.•. C.n:>Ii ... 233
Boocm, KAN. 219.233
Borohuck.Jom.. 60
Bom ...... gtT. Ri<hArd 192
IkIrthl,• • Chn •• y 160
n"""h. Sa ..... 107.160.

00.
Bowen. Julio S39

_ldo.

N.tali0219. 23 1
8o ... li nr G........ 10K
Clo ..""2!H
8o.... li'" Gtee,, ·
Weolo"" Sy.. phon y
Q,ocll.e .... 148•
Bowlinl, I'o.mol. 11 2
Bawm a n. Bobby 329
B~wmnn. Orion 179
lIo~inl C lub )64, 165
1I...d10)'. U ... Fort 215

B~ ok in r

n . ........ uml

'"

B-.ding , n.ather 81,

'"

8T<n nnn.

n",I..rn J,,,,,

'"
n",_"

OTOnn"", DM 3M. 32.4
Ca..llt. J" 2(0
Bricki"ll'. 'f1Iny. 139, 227
BridrH, RI.""rd 25
Ondgo_ ..." koi .. 245
Brink. Bech Ann 26Z.265
Bnru.or. Dirk 190,3-11
BriotOl. Amy Jo 234
Bri. _ , A""y 1&6, 281
Drill, G r~ 268
8 "; ' 1<>/0, Tlffn"y 221
Oroodduo, Cl~)'''''' Dn".jd

'"
'"

Bma.dy. \,kl.<>ri. I,ynn

B,...,k, Ma. k 184
Oroclc, John 186. 119
6 1'O<k. Yalondo. I~
llrodbi .... AndnwJ, 139
Or ~rd. Kaml 2m!
Brooko. Oo..;d 176
llrooko. John 306
Oroo", K.win 54
Orook>. Micl1 ...1 214
llrooj.... St.J!t AI .... 87
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I
Brook •. Treg S«>cker 235
U ,." th ~r h "" d . of ......
~i •• 2.(4
llrown. ~I~ 166, 100
O,..,....n, Bobby 329
Il<own, Catd Paul 80
8 ......·n, n.vid A 123
0.-.., Dolbtrt Shane

'"

B,<>WIl. Ernn Sh~wn 1:19
B'Qwn. G.-og<>ry Bonton

1I...,...'n.
'"

J. Mi,h""l80
O......'n. Jam .. r... 80. 81
Bro.!,." lIIa",ho L. 85, 215
Bro ... ", .... Irio;o, 139
D......... SMiley A. :z:w.

8 .......... n.mmy R<n ...

'U

C"nlr. Roo 183
Cnpl., Onnny r-. 85
Capl •• Donny Jon 85
c..ppt, Amy Lwonn ZI~
C<trl>«ry. Mi<haol J. 302
Cul?', t..sIio Ann 233
Co.rI. l.-h Oiaru>o 215

c...t"""Jillo...u.IZI

c..""""k, Jody 000>" 11\3.

..'"

C"'pH\",r. Maria Simm .
Cu .... [),wld 195
Co. ..., J olm il<njamin Jr.

"
'"

Cuto ..,Alr...d B. IV 139
00".... Amy Loan_ 139

c.rter. Darla 11\3. 20i
c.,Iot" llon.ld a~

lI"In",. Be<ky Ann 23'1
Brunoon, KoHy Ann 221
Bryant, Hoger AI"" 101
Bu,hannn , enrol Ann 139

"

Ilocn.r. Amy Mario !IS

W .... Kimborl)'

,.

C.rt.r. Jofl'...-y Po. ..kor

Co r.., ... J,lIIn G. 244
107

Ilu<kno ... J~nnifor 139

c.n.r. Mkh""II::U,.rt

8uUineton, Kim 191
Burdon. Jo/\n 107
8union, Troy Omn 123
S .. nlino. Rebe«:a Da ......

'"

'"

Burtn, Bill 153
R~y 183
J o 23~

Bum •• Kimborly
!lum., lion 139, ViI
SU"""gh " Roo Lre 299
Sur ........ Mar&fta Gail 12l
Bulb, Charles 1.0...".139
8 .. "". ~ W.yno 85
8utl.... ~Iarci Lynn 85
8yon. Michele Ren .. 221
EI)Td. Friu n.om... 223
8yrp,s"undno Kny I:::>

c

Cood,,'.U. 0,,"')' 328-330
Cald .... n. Oin.,., 329
Cold_ D, Julia Blair 2:H
CooILO<Od, Sh.-.yl Lrnn
,~

Coo),';", l like 199
C.mbron. Bn><e 60. 66
c..mpbcll. &ot. 24~
c..mpboll. TOOd Eul;"""

,.

Ca .,pu> Cru~a<lo (u,
C h ti.t 190

c.ner,S~

221

Cerwr, ViW 101,182
c..rter. wm;. 80
Can.".;",,, Ani:<\i_ 16-8
Bm.I2(IoI
c..rv<>r, J.rr",y K~ith 139
Guv.r, R...ca Gale 67,

c..""et,

'"
m

c.....bella. Gina Ro"""
Cunn~,

Mel", 169
c....y, Chti ..i"" 166
GMby, ct..ri .... R.m~
,~

Caoltey. Jolr...."., D. 80
c-II, John Mirh,..187
c...... Triria LeW... 23-1
Co.olOlIAri, Li ... 1. 6
Call1.y. BeWl1"ly Dian .

'"

Co.'-'Ondor. J""l ... li~ . 2."14
~i l ,J.nnif... Cnr<>.I 23
<AdL, J ulio Marie 233

C«il, ~1Iin t..... J,. 1~
ChamWrlin, Jo/\n M. 80
ChambLeN, Cheryll!O
Char>4o-r. 0..,.,.1 Clark

W hile mo st ma naged to enJoy
Ch rist mas once a year, four at WKU
had it daily: graduate stude nt Rebeeea
Christmas, freshman Scoll Ch rist ·
ma s, Jumor Steven Chris tmas, all
from Hussellville, find Teresa Christ·
mas, fI Western employco.

'"

Pont ..,o.I..,foo l88

Condit, J',nmf.r a,,'on

,....-d. Scou. 161

~,

~ .......... JohnU5

Con ... d,~r90
c..n...n..U . Phi~pJr. 8Il
Cook, (:Inlo<ophet John

Chapman,Amy Belh 23J
Chapman.Mi<holle 107.

Cbo)1'll'l,J ....... 1ZJ.234
01lJ"OO. Ten 181,207

~,

CI....ry,~171
CL .. k, Viow t..n 107

Chane.. Kevin 42
o...noy, Camille 139
Chl'nlhnm, GlriOtoplloT

MArk 305
C h. .c1ud ..... 197
Ch .. rnl~. 1 oo ndin~ 180
Ch . ",i . h y Club 180
Chen)', Bry.", 76
Chm)o.Scephen C. 123,

Shn n~on

139
CkIou, I':ri<~ G, 2',6
c....U, !lobe" 189
Cobb, F.lldn lmwn 123
Cubb,.l. Mo.rtin 191, 191.

C<><h",n. Li.. Gayle 123
Cwo o f hun" .. ( 2(/
COO)", Carolyn lZ3
C<>o. Hoi 218
Colfey. Do.vid 209
Colfey, John McDo",ell

Chumbl ..., Shayn<o 20-1.
W

Chu .... h s",...;..., Th~

"

Ci...II. a oyl. Ms.e \07
Civil .:njlin"". ing
T ",,),n oloKY 2 111,2 11
C).,k, Mrnn 1~1 > 201
a ...... Alllle ""1",,, 139. 190
I'ntdri<k I!O
CLark,
M""';qu.

a.,...,

'"

"""ro''''

CL ...... , RGn,Ua Mi<b.11o
",,~

'" ...
Collie

Th<>m ~ '

r

'lS2
Cooper. Kelly Mi.heU.
,~

..

-,,~~

232

--

,~-~

;':lOr, l!u~1 N. 299
~,:",;,Julit<: Ann Z.'l3

ko';Kriotio
177.2H
n<.lin,
GqndoLyn

~
,U

G
Cabb«rd. J Ultin Ly!. 145
GaithOl",c.T)' 192
a_ II~I_, o..vidAlI ....

N icolo

I....'klin. [);o],'l.. 159
h k lin ,Jay 244
tfn'dln, Mid, ..1 All~n
~:.ar<py 21l.

~:LeIfhAnn

27

ICi

~0I":M.ry24 1
JI'roo<lt. J im 192
...... Koith Lo. 93

'" o f F.orp.--.ion

"
~~nn. ,,"'Ie"

Protman, Oovid N""h
107
"",n.Stophe" Corey

'"
'"
'"

Frow, ) \oIaftio _93
FtoJbo' I",Kurt6<l.I77,
~

ea.-hl'n, fe .. peo.u

'"'

Ginn«>la, Vi""," 182
aihl>nn .. Su>phen 311,
317. 319
ai~.DH8 1
ai~. Jam..

Dun<en

'"

Card ...., And,..",. 11>-4,

'U

Gi.... " .. GI.... Lynotto 110

aamma
G~mm"

S"m~ Silm~

T),ota Up.ilon

'"

aan", Brian Todd 22G

Gardnor, ..... pt.215
GardrMr,Charl. Rae 145
C ....... u, ~I. 107, 182
a.. ......" o,riotino. II.~,

em-r.I"J"" 270
0",.,.;_, Ceory 244
aftni""", o..b<:o"oh MiGani .. n. John 110, 170
Gnry, I.00I1. 3.40, :14 1
Co.. to, Bn<"""" 95
Gatto, 0 0 _ Ann 95
0."0, Don .... 1&0. 161,

a.o-rs.

Gi ____ M au",," Daru.J

'W

Gl_, lAo,,", Nicde 145

CIaa, Matthew 1&7
Gi_,Pam 195
ala .., Ttlmmy !.)'J1n 11 0
a lo•• r , Ttlnn L. 93
Glub.Loural71
Gluf, J..." .... 73
(lMd. R<lthany A.n'" 129
Guab ..... h.nI to [iml

00'

Gooobo ... . .. Il""'~.
uni"". 2.'12
GobJ., G-.-. c...t.m 81

Gobl., J.n' N"""'~n 5~
Godboy, Tr ... Edward

"

GodfTey, F.ddl. 129
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Lan' ... ~r. Ca,.y D. 214
Lane"s"',. Joffrey 129
u",rru"'r. SMwn 129.
lA,"". Robin Mi eh dlo 233
L..nl1>"',n. Chuck 192. 194
Lantrip, Meli."" J" 129.
156
Lo' h . Cory 82
I,,';j.' no,. I.... , 84, Ii>!
1.... ,...11. H.lWgmal d 82
Lau~hlin . Tm<), "an 113
II pril Dawn

,~

Layman, Mm)l 313
Lnyne , i:;mily C"lhcri ""

Lorn",. Kolley 94
Lamb da Alpha 2()7
t ... m b da Ch i 217, 216
Lambda Chi Alpha 42,
223,226 . 221

:Jndex

Ligg .. ~ 'I'dmr" o.ni ..
227
Lightfoot, Coy Dcan 226
Ligon, Je ";< ~ 48
[ jk~ mDth~r, lik n
~au~ht oc 126
Liken., Sha"'" Pa ul 12!J

'"

'"

Maddox. S~vtn 195
MMor. Dani.l R.
302
~!ohlor. P"lricia 129, 233
p$(rki ~ 3~9

Nau.li. Jan. 233
~!o,joro. Kony Sha wn 99
Mo.kinl '":moo ·la" 32 , lI.1
Mo.kin~ fnu . ic ....,nd Ib~
" ado 92
~!"'I ey. &,128.5
~r..lo n • • Dawn 240
~! .llio .. t. Choryl Ann 227
Mollory, J.y Ul
~!.IIory, Slacey Ann 131
~!";."

227

KnopP. Brian 91, 170,

182·183
Kn"th~. Dian nn Lynn 145
Knowlden, ROll.ld 180
Koo m. SM"Uth 84
Koala •• J =ph 173
Kop<" Jnm .. ""hu , 8 1
iV>p;>oo. PHor 31
Ktn f'l. J."nif.. J ill 232
Kraml. Chad 244
Kramp". Keith J oh n 12\1
Kra_. W.yne. 191
Kuil . Kimbo,l.igh IGO
Kumm<'1". William G. 81
K"pehena. Chari .. 81

~! aM.

Mi.,.,hhi 180

hi""", T<rri Ann 322
M.nnl . .. Tops ,.IUF"
10 NCAA 322
~t.ntMy. Barb 156
M.rgoh " Comlyn 190
~!argoli •• Cynthia A. 99.
1114. 190
~brk., Kimbe,ly !wo ....
W.lOO, 100
Monin, Gnry L<.;, 21 ~
M'ro""y, J im 140, 111
M.roIIOY. Mi,h",,1 2H
101 .....11 ... Rcn .. 191
Mom. Kimberly o.ni..

L
,~

m.

Mahon.

II,,"

Lad", A , hl.a Ca",,1 129.
190,24 1
l.aj:ormonn. Michael Wil·
liam 147
Lala nre. Amy Lynn 233.

F.. X. 34 1
L)'Io. Laura 195
Lyn<h. Vicki 160
Lynn. Toni 178 . 179

M",k)'. Chri sti nn 176
Madi..,n. Rhond" IVI.

!)orron 182
K1em. M,choel E. 83. 270
Klin • • Dwigh[ 268
Kluever. Ken.Sl
Kn~pp , T"", 191
KJ,.PP. Kevin K. 235
Knig ht, Mieh",,1 189
KJ,ight, S:..ph"ni.
~I ory

Cnml 232

Madnty",. Ge<>ITr.)" M.

1{J", .. niu.".

Knigh""

~.

Luu,

M

'" I),,..,n 337
"-,,,;inn.

'"

'"
'"[.,.u""..I!"..

Luttnll. Chrioti .... Ann

•
'"

M....h, Wyndl. S"'ve"

1>1 ....),.,11 , o.rryl J , 113

"

"

" '" .

•••

ManN,lI , John Willi, 99
M.rlhall. Kimbtrli Gyl99
M.,..hell. Rtb«<a Gnil

131,1!).1
Mru1.i n, l:lrtnM S . 82
Mo<tin, Byroo Robert 131

Mortin, Charl.. 76
Mn'tin, Daryl 245
301
Martin, Jororn~
Marti n. J"" 177
Martin , John Thoma, 147
M~rtin. Kimberly EI~ine

:roo,

'"

~1artin Lulh ~ e Kinl( J<.
Comm e morat ion 52
Martin. Pnuln Mal~ 'te 99
Martin. R~ rt L, 82
Martin, 'i'y 24 1
M"rtin,W~ndy 234
Martine •• Miehaol 245
Man:. Ginger M. ll3. 31 3
Ma, hburn. S .. ph ,,"i. M.
131.195
MUO>I"l. l\nd",w 180,226
Maoon. Bren' 190
MnllOl\. Lewi . Sr.n' 232
Ma,on, SlOven DouKlao

'"
M""..

I'>ta.on. WUYM 272. 213
y. T.IT)' Lee 99

Mathi • • Oina Lynn 232
Matnoy. Kimbe rly G. 99
Matthewo, llivid 348
Matthew., Lou .. n H.""

'" ...r. To""'"" 194

Mattingly. Mark 99
~tou

Maxw. II.Mi,helloI13
M""well , Tr""y Lynn 234
May. Tmey Rona 9S
Ma~. ~th 1(12, 204
Mayfield.Ju "" 166
Maynard, Keith 250. 251
McAlIi . .. r. Cary 166. 1&8.

'"

M'Al~.

Bn«! 211
M<CaU. Li"" Fa~ ~34
MCCO ndl .... Minda Ma·
rio 113, 1&8. 223.232
M'C;.nt. T~ro .n Gnl. 74
~kCann. Mnlm'" 166,

".

MCCO ..... r. K. lly Lynn 147
M,C",.hy. Su~ 340. SoIl
M<Carty. Roy Todd 147
M<Cnrty, Torn 1~9
MCC. I.... y. Mary An n 167
McCloud. Amy 147. 190
M,Clu",.lJn nielic 179
M,Clurltan. Wilbur 131
McConnoll. Carlo Kn) '

'"

M'Cormick, Cynthia305
McCa-rn;'k . Laurn 179

MoCoy , Dy".,," Lo"~'te
235
McCoy. Sonde" Sidden ,
W
McCoy, Tammy !,ynn 99
M<C,,,,,ken, Anthony 30~
McCubbin. M.li .... 131.

m
MoCummi oke)",Darl 16 7
MeOnni. I<. Jim 321
MeDooald. GlennI1 3,1%
MoDo",.n, Li ~nn e 288,

",

Unique Images (sort ot)
Working as a custodian at Downing
University Center. Lois Lane. of Bowling Green. enjoyed meeting students
from around the world-·but had yet to
meet any farther away than that.

Md·nll, M iche l l ~ 171
M<CeJ...., Elizabe,h 99.

116. 176
McG.h ... RlIlph 260
McCown. Chri .. i Jo 14 7
McGown, Michell . 241
McG rew , Ch Yck IS1
McGuffin. B".,.y Dnl.

'"
McKay.

M<l ntooh.llnn 131
Bmd 24 5
McKinney, Gina lSI
McKinney. Cristy 324
M, Millen, Rodn~)' 147
MoMu)).", o.."';d P>.trick

'00

MoNabb. Kim 178, 179.

'"
'"
'"

McNeal. BT<!" Lo""".
292.293,327,329. 330.
MePh<'1"I(m. An"" l.>u i..

M.re<lith. '-1ilaboth In 99
,\I .,.cli,h. Lore Ron'. 1 15
M.",dilh. Mock M
M.... dith. ~!a "hew 5-5
~loredith, Michael 115
MW'odith. Su ."" (;.5. i>6
Meredith. Thoma.. 41, 54 ·
58. GO. 68,

11~272,274.

277.293
M.m,~ Li ... 241
Men')', p".rici a 147.201
M.t<al(, Mi,h~el Todd 99
Me tc"lf. Rhodh I.e., 131
Meyer, Melanio Suo 21 &

Meye"" E u~eno D. 82
Mid"i,h' Mania 332
Mikln,ci •• Dnw" 2n
MikO"<h , Ali<. L. 82
Milam. Judy Cnrol 14 7.

'"

Md'"",,..,n. Sh,"", 208
Mil.m. LaUl"a G. 99. I!M
MePh.,_ , Shnwn 2QS
Milby. T,,"YR Co",1 6Ii
Mcl!aith. John 51
McRuynolcl •• D"r l ~ n. 11 .~ ~Iil cs. Amy o.mill ~ 131
Mil ... Lynn R.n •• II ~
Mdle)'1loldJI.IK.ni.. 111
P",ricia Ann 147 Millny. &t.h 316
Mondow". Amy 240
Mill.,.. Christi Ann Z3:l
M .d~l. ~nd morale 1S6 Millce. o"le Swart 2 15
M~doi, ,,,. l.yn"" 241
Mil ler. o.ni.. Ann 2 1 ~
Modloy.J"" 191
Mi lleT, Fran. 159
Me""". t..n" o..ylo 99
Mi ll.r. J~ nn i f~, 158
Mo. • ., Robin Austin 99,
Mi ll.,. J im Way"" 82,

M.aoo,.

m

Meoks, Todd William Il~
Moiman , lbn k 166
Molcher. Dobi 49
Moli" ". Amy ISO
Mel ky, Hudn 284. 28fi
Molton. Deb"rah Lynn

'"Melton,
Le, lie Dnwn 2H
Mel ton. MeH . .., Ann U5
A mOre (em""I'.)" 14.

"

Meredith, Pond", Jo 2;)2

.

,

Miller. l .... u'a l>loron S.

'"

Mill." SoottAlnn 115
Mill.,.. Sharon Kay 99
Miller. Stcphcn329. 330
Mille,. Stov~n Ii>!
Mill.,., Te'....... Ann 11 5.

'00
Millo,. 1'roo ; ~ Mm;e 99.

'"

Mill " Daphno Mnrkay 99
Mill " Grog<>ry W. 82

MIIl •• Jody 169
Mil ne,. W~ " rt y 321, 325
Min&uo. M"h.ll. Lynn
313
l>lini<. K""cy ,\ . B'~
Mink,St<pharo. 147
M i M i c~,. I,,,,", 131
Mint"'. Paul 158. 159
Min ton. AI",, ~ 192
Minton, ens.;. l..,,,h 115
Mitch.lI. Christy 147
Mitehell , Cl.,tu. R. 82
Mit<hcll , P.",~ I "" 245
Mit<,,",II. ~I oli o "" 200. 241
Mitchell, Shnm n An M

'"

Mitchdl. SU "'" I:lai,....
21~

Mod.,,,;\\. K<nnHh 82
Moooll. Brian John 215
Moo"",. ~:UI " Mo" S ~
Mon t~nmery. lIa ..1 18Y
Moody. Mickey 25
Moont<. IlriAn 201
Moo,.. , Amy Chri ..

i".

'"

M..."... And",,, 115 , 156,

'00

~Ioor~. 0.1.""., 184
)1.1001"0. Mary Tracy 149
M('"..~. Mid",. 1 Al an 147
M" nro , ~I i<h.ll o .\,m" 149
M"e,re. Nancy 201, 211
M,.."..,.Paul 194
Moo<o. Rod • • ", L)"Tm 235
Moo,". Steven Ncil 62. 63
MooN."nold, Ja"", Loigh
215
M""",~.ld. Micnell. 234
Moroh ... d. Chri.tnph . ,

'"
'"

M"'lf"n , B'~n' 71, 178.

,l l o'1::"n . Tama ro tv.y.

359

,,,

Morri •• Holly J. 48. 99.

N.vi ~.,o ..

M""';" M.li.... F.11o~ lIS
Moni .. R.t-c~ Ann 100
Moni •• SI.ph""i. IG8
Mom .. TNo<y l,ynnell<!

1'..I.lloov.. J ..<I,oon 82
1'';,..i ..,. Jennif., 160
N.IlKln, Dod", R.be«n

'"
'"

Morrow, Luciu. Way""
MlehMl t.. 82
M.-.GipulAl Britt 100
M-. Bnan 240
~I_>

Mooo, J ulia 225. 235
101_. 'f• ..,. And ... S2
) 10WI""n, Ru,h 321. :J24
)\uthlbath. JolIn Ch.rln

"

226. 2:).5, 230

'"
Nol_, Pomol. Lou 100
N.loon, William !Awl.

'"

Murphy. Ann /.Jon. IJ I
~h.rph)',J.nnifM lOll.

m

Murphy,

~n

Mario

'"

~Iurphy.

Suoan n . US
Murphy. Tony 180. 194
My""y, Jeff 181
Muruy, I .... 8'l
Mu""~)', Lynn 166
MurrAY, Mike a37
,\Iurroll, I., .. , Foil .. , 100.

'"

Mu,,..II, .\1"", 18!i

M_. Jonol Wendy 100

Murri •• JooI 307. 3304. 335.

'"
,

.

Myalt.lAn. 131. 313
My-. La,.. E ~ ... both

N
N~",uly,

..... Inne, 144
I'a.h, Bri"" 306

N,,.h, 11"",,1<1 H. 82
S"... ,. W,lIinm 306
Nollon,,1 A.""cI,,1 ion o f
I1\Mck J o u'n "I I. I . I~~·

O'Boyl •• Rabor< Patri<k

'"

O'Brion. Kevin 100. 176
O'Connell. Doh,... 32Z,

."

o 'Connor, John 2M
O..mM. Mudi..".. 2G4

Omd.1 bea;inning .~ .
O · ~ynn.

'"

Bonnie S ... liS

1001.", directio n . 2GC
S......berry, Amy 131. 2So1

OiIeobr. Burdo K 82
CPob)', SaJu 153, IS(!

N~,Andi~"1

0 1 _ , Lori 340,3.41
Oldham. Andrew :u5
011 .., Derek B..,..,n 215
OIi ..... Julio 190

Newcom •• Morti. C. 60
N.o_n. Ro-gi .... 76
"'....... n C ... ter24. 50,

5 1.

I~I.

1e4

N.wsom, Lori Ann 149

1'1'''''''''. P""I MI."""I

Omicron

zoe.

~Il.o.

Kappo

2 0~

0'1'011. Tn_Loo 227

"""k. Todd 182
~,C~II'" F. ....u21 .
P~,J .nno

P~~"

",

lOu

MI.hnol Anthony

Pag •• Romon. 131,156
P.]u...k. John 261
Pa nh .Uonl. A • ....,i.o·
,ion aGO
Ponlr.ml..z, 1Iog... 82

Ponlr.mu. Ron un

r.ro;,u .. CharI.. 241
P ."k A~"-"\le I)"., . 411
Park.,., 00.""" 1..-""""

Pe""""" Chan.. 100
Pea"""" Cy~thl" Jt&ro

U.

!'<tnl"lOn. o.,vid Brion 131
1'>.. ,....,,,. Kimborly 10) ,

Ph i Up.ilon Omieron

'"
""den.

!'hlllipo. BrinD J"y 115

_ . BetlyJa .... 82
V."Jaoon IJI
Pedigo. Reb<kAh 100 . I!t
Pedley, Da .... 73
!'<telr.. Co.r<II Ra~ J31 . :h1
"",,,y. Li.. 116

!'<tela, Colin Ento<y s.u
I'>hll,•• Kim'-1y ""-,

ParbT. EIiIBbeUl Ann 234
Paarrn<, Drovid 82

'"

Peru--. .\.law.- Potor

Pa..-..l'Im 181

P..,dl._, Jdl'oryI 31,

'"

,~

l'<!ndloy. Angola 1(9

Ngub.nl, Vie"" Thoho.ni
190, 306,310.317,319
Nichol., J RY Todd 214
Ni<ool .. Tim 2-15
Nieholaon. G.. ~ All""

Jennif., 131
Niemeyw, I\olly E. 149
Nie .~ 1"IOn.

I<i..,"-, Julia 116. 204
tiimmo, Claude"" U7
tliI, Cynthia I..)nno 233
So .p illa, an .", 11... 136
NcI»rt.,'-o 149.31S,324
NobIott,Sumnne 100. 151.
340,341
NoI< .... Pwn 171
Bradley Dougl" 121
N""";a. Conotan.- 149,

'"N.,...".,

Norom oY"" Todd 196
ReLt<,. 192
Nonnnnd. Pntri"" 1~
Non-i. , Amy 190
,';o""n. C)"ioll'l>r... 248.

.

,

Norton.lUren 190
I<orton. Koith 100
Nar_. Kimberly 149
Not j .... "'''·'1in.
.... u nd 342.
N_~", Andrn LeiJh

'"

Nann. Louio B. 260, 2$1
Nutgrnso.. Toni L 100

o

Onke., U .. 156
Oa",",. Rhondn 161

Unique Images (sort of)

P. "dley. Mi'Bh K. 245
Pandl.y. 'J'ro<.Y Be,), 14'
Penn. C.d,i< Dow»'.'
,~

It could have m-en said that Pittsford. New York se ni or Tom Hernes
was rollowing his calli ng: he was a
sports writer for t he Herald. and his
nick name was "H itman ," arter t he
boller.

,,.

On.or tho .......

..,n.

O~n oil n l~h l GIl
Ope .... mogie!!68
Oppltz, J"",•• 82
~Ii.hell •. l.ynn Z34
Ooborn" Duan. L, 60
00I::00m.. J~nnir.. 197
Ootroll', Tina Marie 149.

00..,..

'"

0...,. lh. hill611

o."rby. Co.roI 149.204
O"...uh.Kim 115.194
G-n,Judith82
Owen, Keith 177
o-n. &win 245
Cwmby.JoIi. So..,. 1~ 9
Andrew J. 2-11

on.,.

p
P"dit\~

Bsrf><,,,, 197. 233
p""". Lori 240. 2m

PanoN. &tty 18
P.,...., •. Will iam :132

"""', T.,.... L)'T>n l IS

PalOO, Suo";<\ 220
Pamok. ""111 L)'T>n 182

,,,

""Irid,. l.., ~ 236
Patrk~,

n-.... K..y 100

P"U",....,.Ann 149
Patte ....... Will .. m t OO.

".

Patton. Ch ..... 241
Paull. Am.1 Jo 216
Payno. John Geo.p 149
Kay E. 82
Perki ..... Lynn 1&4
Pa_, Krim" Ann 115
p"y .... Skeilo ~na 115
r:.y".. Sial! Loillh 324
P;,yne. Torri r- 149
Payton, S .. II.y M"rI. 115
Payton. s",.." I::"rl ) 16
Pea"".lnlJ II 1<>~.l he,

Po_.

.

Ph.] I:.. Sia;m. 201. 2O'l
Phi Mu Al ph. Sinfonia

m

m

00'

00'

AlUrpMy. IIoMi_ !'ynn

360

'"

"'......n ... tion o 243

Mulford. Clay 190
Mulford. Mi <ah 53
~Iull n ... y. I<olloy 100 ,
I~. 157
Mullen. Clifford 245
Mull,k in , ~tn l\hew 100.
195.206
Mulll",. 'J'lolltf Jool. 224,

'"

Club 190.

P.nn. Sd,...,. 171
p.,nningtno. J...!;o 82, 2Il4,
~

'"

"""rod. Lila D. 115

"'

I'IIillipl, Noolle 122
l'IoiThpl, Jim 60
PhilUpo, KImberly Sue

'"

I'h>~ Wa) .....

1$4. 1,9

Pho_bo n ~ 1

....yok.I .;d...,. lkon
M-;o'" Club 11;11, 157
Sotiot,,,r PhyGeo SI..·
".10 71. 180
PI tl<!lto Phi 1&8. U.II
PI Kopp. Alpboo 219.
131, 2~1
Pi ,\I" E poilon 204. 206

Pi Sir. '. Alpha 207
!'I,k.n",,"!!". Kim 170
l'id .. !~ Mandy 46. 168.

'"

~.I~ Doni ... 134
PI.nna\";. Ali 176

"

Portio. G"1I""Y Wayne

I'\lWIon,

".

v..- Lynette

p.,r1r.ino,"" ..... 134. 181
Perkin .. Lon.. Lynn 115
Porki"p> o.m., 1!7
l'<!rry. Om.k 2-14
PeTry, !lolly Ko<l1I",,"

m

'" R.. 100l. 182
""IT)'.

I'lum.>n. 1).,>id Mallory

Potett, Dane Ann 101
p., ..... Debn ~"'" 101
Peti .. Amy AJ....;o'l21
1'o1ny. Mi.ooy 241

Pet ....... Patricia 1(0)" m
Pau)'g!'U<l.

M oni<&~

=
Pet .....y. ,"... dith C. US
J>.oyton, Sunny £OriN" &I

"-Y""'-. \Villi_l34

!'fftJ\lltiol, Su .... 2m
Pfinpl<ln, Robort 182

Ph[ Alph. Thot. 20-1.

'"'
I'hi lJ.cb Lambda 1711
Phi Delt .. Th. t. 2•• ,
'"

",,_II. Kimborly23~

Po ........ Sharon

1'I«'onl, Dovid 196

'"
l'<!1<INon,
J..,.".,. 261

Pa",.II. Bill :lOt,314
po .... n.Juli~ 191
1\110'.11, Ko,on 160

"" ...~II. 'friri>1 349

Popper, Daryl r- Id
I'op~ John O...Id ~
p.,rillo, Kevin.bopll5G,

I'e .. hlnll Rift • • Iss.

'"

i'I1illipl, David 73, 166-

flckot<>ck,J. ",,' 168. 100

Pmninglon. NO<I<Y 101

Pouloo, Chriotopho, W.

flrtIo. 'n.. Ray 134
Po ..bford, Do~n 134
l'I!tork. Je..mf., 209

tu,.,..

'"

l'ra,.. Gn,dy 17 I
P,..·L.ow 17G. US
!"ri.,..l)nol d Junlar 13-1
I'm. Sluu"" J ...... 2 15
Pnc.o. $tariot 1;0
Priu. Tammy Lynn 101.
I~.I~

Pria., Charl" 244 .:u5
Priddy. Dl)'I'n .Jowpl1 149
Primm. Sundru R. 101,
,~

Princ... ln a dall')' lale

",

P,i ncil""l'. I'roiC'l'Rm
~811

I',in •• Itudolpl, 82
.........u.. Cunl. 166
Prd:ouo,J ..oie. l OO
1'rwP, Ann Mario 230t
I· .... ud by e hoLc. UQ
Pruou, Dna 180
Pryouololol. J::d 73
P"; Chi 'l()4
Putn..., J_ .'....... ndo

'"

Pufl'<.r. o.rio 149
Pulli.".. SyM. 206. 207

"""-y, c..rIa I,ynn un

RaglRnd. ShRnnon l 9O.

=
Ralph. Mori" 2-11

Rnmoey. Jeffroy Lynn

'"
'"

Ilnndnlph. Mkhell olAo.

RIuooom. Dawn 227
RapP"por<. J ...i<:" 175

Kaoeoe. Danl.1G. liS
~.

Non<y Lynn 215

Kaoeoe. ROOon 256, 257
Ib.do-ll. Daw 33
RudoIl • .Io)'<O'82, 110
IWUli!f. John 194, 206
IWwls. Jodi Lynn 233
Ray, J"""ir... L 233
lUoy. MaQario Donioe 106
i!.Iy. PIoilip D. 117. 180
i!.Iyburn.R~n.~.,..

'"
,

.

Razmu-01r.i . G,I'j[ 2«
Reagan. Ronald ]4'17,

Ro,mle". Jahnn~ A. )49

Reb<>!. John 227. $39
~reol l on M>ojoro
Club I GG. 157
Red hot . umlDe r 112
lled to"",1 ,..,un ;"n 74
Rodmon. Ronald Loui. J r.
115, 209, 3-12
ItHd. Amy Kri"'I ~ 149
_ y . Lucinda Ann W
Ree_. Pntri<k J ... ph
~

Reid. c..ndi .. 151. 308.

ru ....... Bryon K. 245

m

Reik • .I<nnir... Marga,.'

'PllIntiR./:'
" -.u for ''''
. 0,,,,,,, 201!

p "blio U"Jolion' St,, ·
dont Soci"ly o f ,\omori ·
c~ I sa
Pyland.lln>Oh 00
Pyland. l'i ... bolh 90
Pyl~. c..m; I\fl1ea 227,

I'IMan.. J_AlI.., 149

PyI .... .\.11.,211

PI"""". lAo"", 10 I, I 70

'"Pi'' '"''.,

Jam .. Mnmi,.

I'boy'", it up 196

.,

!'Ioo&. Rkhord 31
.....bt. Amy Lau,", ISoI

_ _ y, A.oroto II 82

Poo. Re'.ta llizabeth 82

PoIond. Monhol:U. 234
Pollard, Tornon<o 149
i'IoIlo<k. La"", In
PI>n<bot. Kony 166, 191
I'ondo,. K.ith Lamon ..

'P,""".
" Ron

I'<Ion, Chri.182
341
p"p., Mila Quinn 233
I'<irtor, Jock 244

Q

Qoaail .. Borl:an 250. 2M
q.. ...... Ji ..... N.ney3-l0
Quon •• ,. C>rri. 195
Qu ... Uon. to ASK 42
QuiM P"ul. 182
Qui .... J.ff

R

Rabbit Mano. 26Il

'"

Reilly, Kimb<!rly Ann t:J.7
Hein. Wminm 158
R.in .., Gin 340. :Jot I
Rei""",m"". Chri .... ZZl
Rem_I. s.o- 149,2«Roonepde. '411
Rent"" I(.I,h u.s
Ro-nfro, KelIi 241
Rtnr..-. John Willi"",

'"

Renfrow,S"',,, 180. 207
Reni,k. Danny 241
Renkk, Loo.nn 115
Reo""r. Jelfreyl01. 180
Roo.i doDC<> rbn Auoei·
ation 191H99
R.ynold •• lIobby 245
Reyn~l d • • N.llOn 158
Re" ... t.,Ma,k H
R ho Chi 23fi. 2:17

a. /J ...~.. ilJ. ("'J. ... ~ . Ch""
,
" ...., lied ", ..pt!

RI .., Tr.vio 190
R1<hnrd.Jo!' n Paul 101
Ri,hord.o. Jim 82
Rle1l.ordo. Toyn 183,224.

'"

Ri.1I.ordoon. Co~"""'Y
Roo1n 13-1, 201!, 20!:1
Ri.hardlOll. "'Uy Jo 31
Richard ..., Miehello 197
Rich • .u-., Millo 288
RlCho.nioon, Sbole"" 25
fbckard. Jaoon W.yno

'"

Riddlo, Cyn,hia ""'" 214
Rider. M.li.... Altomi 2:;3
Ridley. Kolly 241
Ri"" Shnrl\Uo,hoUe lIS
Riloy.l'hilip 101, 177
Riley. IVDndola Gey 103
Rit..... Don ~ ld E. 82

Rin..", ,\lania 167
Rill<>, RooRld
149
Ro..ti<ap. eh. ri 240
~"".launl 192
ROOerta, ChrirUn .. 178
ROOe ..... [)ovid 88, 187.
298, 299. 300. 3OJ, 3O'l,
307, 3-14, SoI5, 346, 3-11
Roberta, E1irabe<h J ....

J"".

'00

ROOeou. Julia t.. 82
Roborta, Karen 190
ROOena. .....;n M.u,.,..

",
Robo"".

lAo""" S. 118
Robon •• Rl.nlltd A 82
Roberta, Sar.a1l 44
RoboYtoon. Jftm.o I<oith

'"

Robe....,n, Mamo 183

Ind"

361

~l'at260

~ WHl·1 13-1

RtJbo.y. Martha J .ne 235
Robo..-. Iu> .. 103
Rolli ........

Doo'" 240

IW:O.-. ow... L. 215
Robir-.. Koo .... Colon.

=
Rmi ..... Kn ...,

1 ~9

IW:O....". Moti_ 190
IW:O......,. YoIan';" 1801
RooholJ.. Both Ell.."" 234
Rook, 80240
R<><IK<ro.~ . ViU. 149
]It)onk... 1..""" 227
~;li ...b.1h "" M

Roeen.

". c..or".

..

Ropr.>
S. 103
~ .... Jennlror ~'ny<t

Il<¥ora. Juli. Doth 234

Roil.,.., ""_Iy Ho.,. 2:}.1
R"I1"ro. Kolly

1l~1T

13 • •

m
R"I:~""

Kin'oorly lIu . t on
100.l7ij. 3-10. ~ I
R"I1"'". Mi<I,,,,,1 Cn llg

'U

~'" Mki" .. I!;rott:t!2

Rogt ... R'*"'1" 118.241
Rog .... Tra<i
149.
'00
~ .. kamp. Juli. 103
RoI\ucIn. Deborah 103.

.'.Y"

'"RomoT.SonJ,U 118.19'1

1Iau... 5""",", I). 103.
181.196.207

11<*...... Monino I•. 25,

".

II.>wloy •.k>hn Phili p 149

Ror.1)oano, LH.nn

118
Ruby.Suonn I/onM 118
Ruoker . lInfT)' 288
l I u _. Ron .·.Jr , IIJ.oi
Rudolph . M.... n.. 278
Ruepr. LtoIi. 342
Rueby!lt
Run_ . Tlrr~ n io 118. 241
flu" .nd . .... 3-18
Runnin. on olnply a l e
R~oh. Amy Mi.holo 134
RUlhinlr. Ann BotfT)' 227
n Ul hin, Inl " li fo 118. (19
R_n. 90th Mi,hell.

".

Scheiber. Rlizaboth S. 167.
168, 169. 232
Schommel. Sn>o,t 244
sro;..., Judith c"il I :H
Schifman, Jim 334
Schmid., Mmni. ",,"y

'U

Schm,ta, Laura Ann 118
Schrmtt, Kriilm 12, 190
Schmi ... T~m""" Sh.oo

'"

Schnah.SUphen289
Schoo,.r. Carmen 134 ,

Seiher.John 190
Soidk>r, Mi<.... J. 60
s.,1Ii .. ~ ; ... ..... "".. 66
Sem .... r F.doli. 153.

'"

SO .. d<U-h.5.....I'" 103
Sendlh~myonll'.

£'hIm_

p'->e 103
Senior. Kim 241
Service ..md ...... d IS1

'.

~,

Sch".ldOT. C .. gory E.

'"

SCh ......... Diat\O :J.13
ScI>o<I<, J",," 180
Scl>o<l<, So.ndy Sue 1il1.

Ru ...II. Bobby 330
l\u ....ll. MoT')' 195
!tu_ll. Jnm .. Sootl W;J
)(u_lI, Mu rvin 207
llu_ lI. Tn«y ISO
I/u •• lo" C lub 167
lIu,l , SIej,h~nI . t.!lII2H
Ilutn.rtb,d. lIi<hnrd 149.

;1 1&

Rutltdgt , J. Wall,~r:104
lIyon, I'kllhp 31 9

5<h"",<Io•• Kimbr Lynn

R-..bo,lm. Wooloy 221

Snndofur.J.T . 82

~.N>ip1171.

s..nd.rf,..d, Paul 306,

'" i'.
Roo •• Kimborly A 234
'"
!ioo ••

320.321. 322. 324. 3'l5
Sond ..... I),,'l'id Wall.r

5<hroh, Laura 241
S.hull<>. J=e\ lie""" 1~9
5<0". Da'l'id 237. 2%
Srot\,Julie 117
ShellO<\, Il<IW\d. 328,
5<0,1, Kolly ~Iari a 2H
!;rot\, Lau,..n E. 183. 233
Shop>nI. SlOW Koith 305
&<><1, I ~"" II:. 118
Shtpht,d. Ro,,"", 3 11
5<oIt. MacLynnW3. 100
Sh;' •• Kim 205
Srott . Sal ly Ann 103. 11ll
Shobe. TImolhy 11 8. 1&6
Sn>o,I. Sho noon S . 98
Sh<>:>k . """,.In 10l. 183
St" ... , Todd 179
S hool inll fu,. th ~ To"
SonlOn, Mich",,120S
292. 293
Soo L. 118
Stn"'n. St~I'""" TO<l<i 11 8

Rod""y .:oIwnrri

'"

R_. TIm 70
Rothmnnn . Sroll :t41
Houndl ..... fl<olh 159
Roundt_. lion 192

ROLl.." n.,nnn Lynn ~ 1 5

'So""
" .....

SAndtri. E\IlIOni.23O
Jnm .. 8'2
Sondu. ky.
n 134 ,

s.....

'"
So". o';,
SolOri , Cory

Jolin

~2

19,1

191
Snt torfLold. I~"";<. ;US
Sch LLIld, J Lm 194

'"

s.........

"'
'"

Spo'It\<.o, DooM 1:J.5. 179.

Spmb, Re..- I 66

'"s-...&I>

190
Stone. II""""'" 1), 206

5........ 5""82
Sto .... T\ommy60

S~. '!'hom.. 83
Syne. Penny 58, 190, 197

T
Toobl:>. Amy Carolyn 150

1'a<ke11, enu, 1:1:>
MlnP'". Debbi. 176
Tooiko. l)onvor 76
T.ko-afr u B a new
eou ..... :::>9

S _h. H_.inc and

Sl«I!.... nn,&ephine IlS

SIo&n,J.J 82
SIoon,
1>5. r.6
810m", d own I" f ••1

Lan.""... ~i.'ioD

8/.owIl1. Korri

Sltwnll. Sltnwn 103. 158
SIon.II. SOt". 192

TIIIb<rt. 1..0",." LyM 227
Tnn. ('-e<>Ic 110"11121 .

"m

'"
Sponc... Jana"", 150.190
SponcoT. SIa<y Lynn 108.

S\ri<kJo.r. Soolly 83
Stmd •• ",. linda 160
Sirunk. Da'l'id S. 226

Thn<b". s..brino Lyn ...

Smiill.KoU,~1e 149
Smiill. Miooy 161
&mill. LeoIio :l<0
&ruth. LioII c.roI 313
SmlUt. lai Ann 118
SmlUt. Mari. AnIoinett.e

a.

&ocklOn. TIm 196
$colI%, St. ..... AII<ino 121.

~.

Svoorrow. Trulya

Sm>Ut. K.lIy CuoIe l2i

,

SOUthA.... Car<il

Symphony O ...,h_t",

Soylnpr. Kovin 283

'"
,~

&i ..... Joo202
Sd""" S\.ophon CIIrlISO
&inn, Atr.Uo Lynn ~
Sd ........ Marie Todd 215
&o:kman. MIltt W. 135

!lkroohl,;. SI.tphani. 197

Srmth, Boi.on 196
Smith, Brooke BGyd 215
SmiUt. Dolin .. 168
Smith, E<Idi. DM 2:32
Smith, Gino 170
Somth,J ...... 329
SooiIh, JiH Ioii<bole 215
Smith,John Stephen 118
Smith. Kllrirw.E.l90
Smith, K.tlti Nioolo 149,

s

SOlxd: ., J odi 103. 209. 342
Society of l'rof... oion. 1
J ........ li& ... IIIZ
Sothard. Da"" 250
South. Ro.-.f5

Sporks, Shorri K. &4. 103

~.W

s..muolt. Suphani~ 230
So.nbom. John S, 195

Rmi .. LH

no

S":\h. Androa Lou ns
Smith. ,\nIo'<la 1:\5, 204.
Smllh. Anthoo.y 327,328.

_ . S.."mru. Ashley

1I<:. ......

'"

1~

Ski ........ Dio ..... Lynn

'"
m

~

'"

Shurr. ... Jooy 1tl.

•

Smiley, St.ephon Dwaino

Somuol .. ~ 1~1od,11&

~.N;"k

'"

Shri ...... Tornm148

8luoher. !(.,vi .. 9<",< 1:J.5
SnuoII. St. •• 324
8mort. &.pr- J_ph

_.Sand .. 103.190

",
R-. J.m.y Thomtll 103

Shoul .... Doovid hullS;
S h .. w C h o ir "
Sh ........ J~_n-

Sh"u". SIum.o S\WII\nO

S.hrado>r. - . . . F..dward

R_. -"'If"')' I... w~

'"

W, Jameo lolJ<ho.o.I 329
W, Robort IIradIoy 214
. . . . S;UI91
!Ibcro. Nicit 4S
tiinski, Raymond 96.

""'"y

lbo.1boy 338. 339

RMk .. curr 172
lbo. Chari Both 241

Sit:u, Kol~ Let 135. 192
5imo, I>oIdo 82

ree. 9&.

Sodl.r. o...d lAo 13-1
8Ad\or. s"",h 196
SoJodino, Carla Krioti 233
SllIeem. Mi<hnoI48
So.1i .... 'Y. Ri<hanl V. 60
SoJIH. Stott J>l'/I<'!lII 801
Snmmono. Ki mborly 234
SlImp""'. Julio 239
SIIm ... l. DouCho. 301

Roof. DoorlaJ ..... 149

_._244

s..dom. LA..> ..... 135
Seek; ", a npiwl ca.

'"

,.

Slnilh. RbMcIa Lynn 149
Slnilh. RbM';" Lynn 118

Smiill. T..n

Loti..., 103.

SmiUt. TIm 176
Snl ..... Jam .. C. I49
S"" .... .K.hn ""ullI 149
Snyd. T. !:n k~ Ginn 135.

's,,)'dt,.
"
"'

l>I"'~ 82
S"~cIe7. Robo«n Anne

233

109.121.166. 238
Sp.h<. n<lt 21 win. 312
Spiller, !lob 32
Spinko.Ja<quol,neAnn

'00
Spirit Muto ... 199·200
Spi" ••• u ,w",n"" 121
SpTadlin. Rodnoy 209

Spnok. ,., Jolon S_82
Sprol... Nirol. J . 127
Stahl. Jim 192, 195
Su.hli"On. Lori 121. 233
Stal1i"ll'l.C!ni .... I:\;';.
,~

un

Sluart. T""y IY5
Stubbl.r..ld. Marilyn,.,.

'Mllon
" 70. 11.
'"Student

StudantAlumni A.. oel·
1~,

~:.eort

19&.

SO .... I..,

'"

St ud~ nt N.tion al .:d u·
c MI;o n A.."dat-l<>n 1C).1)

St\lOOdlo. M. Kriotin 121
StU'll""n. Jonnir.r 121

Stalllnp. Mal«> m Ray

sum ...... Bri.., 51

'00

Sum"""t. Erin 186. 166.
,~

Stallinp, )d"" 2<14
Stanford, John William

S .. mm ...... Kllnbony 116

m

Summ.", s"ndm Kaye

StanlOt\, St.phon ISO
Slan ...U.""-19O
S<a.-b, Androa Suo 320,
321. l2i.325
Stark .. lion... 166. 190
&a .... pl"n pay.ort
,~

StruT. kndno Ann 103.

=
StarT, MAry E. 103

S<ed .... ~oIi_ 160.339
Stoil%, CalhHine ........ Z27
S\em.~n. MOllhow LM

'00
SI<>vo .... Calhy lou 103
51e""n_. Li ... 166, 190.
,~

Stowarl, Cho".,. LoN 15O
Slewart. RlIooda C,,;) 2'11
SIe""'tI. Willi am 1 ~5
S~ I . .. David A. 92
Slil... SU!ph<n H 7
Btin""" , Kyna 121 . 2 15
Slirom.n. Amy Lynn 21~

'"

Sum....... T'e,.,... 121.

'"

SUnclenrwl .... J ...... Ann

'"

Sunri ... YurikA 76
SupplH. [Ia'l'id 245

'"

Tanl""hi. M'" 124. 125

T,UI ...... cy. U on \:J.5. 227
'l'app. Kry. Uol Dawn 121
r a pp. Tlmo.hy 103, 2%
1"nrl<i"ir\<>n. Co<nl 157
Thrl<lr. K.o~n Loigh 1;).5
'1'''10. T ...... 55
Thylo" Angola Mari. ISO
T.ylor. Both 191
Toylor. c.-.y 73
Thyl",. Chri.topher 121
Toylor. Craig Ham",,"
~

Taylor. I)a'l'id 135
Taylor. Donn. ~!arie 104
TRylOO".Jnn",* 104, 194
John 177
Taylor, !(,oron 49
To.)'I ..... ~a ry 3ZO. 324
""yIOl". ~bry Ehvo.b<>th

""ylur.

'"

Taylor. Mo.ry Mol ..... 2Zi
To.ylor. Michon. 278
Taylor. Moni~_ F. 190
'Ttylor. N.\>J;' Jo 1:J.5

Taylor. Nathan L>o 1110
Taylor.Sruu 13. 219. 231.

=
TaylGr,

Shannon t - 121
Taylur. Timolhy Wnyn.

.

~

,

T.,.eh i nJ: p rine'pt-

Tomple. Mioh",,1 J_ph

m
T...,..n. Soan 104
Thac:ke •• T...... 1110.215
Thoilm..n", Jim Brian
,~

The Ja .. danc. 2'78-28t
The y h ....... ,h .. w<i.o
otu rt 111:2
'J'hiol. Li ... s"mnnc 15(\
'Thoma .. Anthony Leo
~,

Tho'""', Brynnl 181
'nI<,"'.... Chri '\oflhor 130
Tho""". Cr",hnn 230
Thom" ' . K~n".lh AI"n

'"

Thomas, Kimborl"y 214

Thom." IAn D. U O
Thorn .... Sb.lly M_ 7~ . 75
'ThomR""n , Tho"",. II).]
'Thompki n •• Harold 329
TOOmpooo. ...... Ir"la 150
'I'hornpoon. Ann1:\;';
Thompoon. Co.r<tIi ... 168,
,~

Thom~.

ChriotbphoT

'"
Thom_. Cynthia 137
Therm1*"', Gcorye 137

Thom I*'".Johnny48
n-n p""'. K-l1y 56
n-npoon.&ot.19O
Thorn1*"', Tbomao 150.

m

SutJu" Oln. m

S un ..... St ..... n Cion 226

Sw""k.John Pony 1$
S... )I ..- . Morion Lynn

'"

Swut l, M• .,..;.k 166
5",,,*,,,,y. Calhori". 12 1
SWNRO)'. Chri. 241
5_ney. IUotio 168
Swim , Anilll. Kimberloy

'"

S ... i ",m ••• mKko
WKV~ "

au

Unique hnages (sort of)
D uring the heated presidenti al
campaign months. George Bm~h was
at Westem--but as a Democrat. Scottsville senior George Wayne Bush said
he often had to verify his identity.

Swin~.

flo",...1 Ann. 1M!
S}'dbolen, Lyndell?1
5)h" I<>'. S.... t ... 170
Syrn<>n. HU ITY Ilr.nl 13S

363

.,
n.or"..""

Trouunn", Richard 83
Troutt, Chri.tophC!" 137

m

'""

1'"".... 11 , wdonnn 230

Up";lon I'i Ep.ilon

J'ro"" b<! li.v.... 190
J.ff 338, 339
Thu;I" Julie ~.:dw,.,-ds 234
Truitt, wrry S. 333
Trmrum, ToylOl" 161
T"""g. W"i Yiflj[121
Touji,&tn 76
Tuck, Donald Richard 83
Tu,hr, J./froy Scott 32\l
Tuckor, S""UJ , 15()
Thehr, Tony" Mari. 234

'"'

~h'ck 191
Thornton, llimbol-ly n,

ThrMher, Dana 227
Thron.b.,rry, J.ff 318
Thurmood, Ann 21~
Thurmond, E1ilabeth 21~
n."',"",,. K"lhyW4, 170,
197
I'lot. Ka~ 171
Ti,n.no.. , Po",e]" 195 121
TId",.lI, ""m~ln 117
n"""'I, ""trick 302, 306
Th><hort. Kathy 340. 341
1'it.W<)rth, Jennifer 23<1
Tittle, Jcnnifor 233
Tja ..... . Kri.tin L. 227
TOOl .., William H
Todd, Jam; Lynn 137. 23.4

T'ru~.

Tucker, Torne Ilolind.

'M
Tbdoo-, lA.ura n..h ISO
Tumor, ehri. 306, 335

Turner, Jennifo, Lynn

Updmt"<h. Marion 137.
2o.~.

Utley, Ilev .... ly I,. ne 1()o1
U.ogo., J""'ph 83
Uzzl •• Scot, 194

v

V.luab l. """,ure.
• • ... d .dicated r"", 2n
Van. Ronilhu,&h Gwo"
308,309,310
Van Leer, Donyl E. C..~2.

"

Van MetN.John 171
Vandon Brin' . Kyle Hl4
Von<!.r n.yoon, T~nyJ.
~
V~n

Unique Images (sortof)
Evidently a true California girl,
blond-ha ired and blue-eyed Holly
Woods was a junior elementary educa·
tion major at Western, hail ing from

the sunshine state.

Tulbort, KirMa
Tom"".
I~I
TO"''''i<. T. Nonn~n 83
Troloy. Kimborly 131
Top . como out at night

Fran"

'"Topper. h it bottom

'"

Tum ... U ... G. 101
Tu"",r, Ru ....11167
Turn .... , S~pl>en 101
Tut~ Alli$OO Loiih 131

u

Torijaurn., Miko 16

To,.,..n"" Tim T. 121

'"

Tn.vi " Casey Eli.,u,.!h

'M
"!'ravi • • &a<oy \97
l'ravi., l'r"""y Ann 231
l'rimble, Todd 157
l'ripl.t~, Kimde. 50, 193.

m

,,,

V_hr. Beverly 278
V.l<.. togui. lIolg .. 24f,
Vamer. Kimborly Jane
~,

V~"gnnn,

Valerio 176
Vorl";n, Tom 31
V.~r.JoAnnlS6

~26

Tow•• On«.11 32
Towne, Alu Ir.o
Town .., Onwn 121. 205
TownMT\d. Dao",,11121,
179
Town .. nd. Glon "MQ
1'ro.ntham, Jadl Evon 235
1'ro.posoo. Mi<h ...1 S3.

o.r M""r, Wieb 83
Vnnno.:-r. K.nd", 137,

Vernon. Th...,.u.re 137
VicW, Vonda K. 235
Villnloboo. Po.tricia 169
Vi"".n', G"'g 175. 197
Vi""""t. Jennifer SU" 10-1
Vi"""n'. RoboT! 20-1
Vi"""n~ Torenn L. 10-1
Vin..,n. Tr...,..y 191
Vi ...lli, Su ..m DiM. 197.

,,,

Vonin.ki. Tam.,a 221
V"", Arvin 51

w

Undorwood. Amy GlniT.

m
Undorwood . J.nnir.,I04 .
182, 200
Unlu,d IlIad: Greek.
IUBG) 2 3 6, 238
United Campu..,. '"
I' ,ovonl Nu cle a r W••
tu CAM) 48, 4 9, J52,

'"

Unive,..ily c.:.nte.
Boa.d (UCB):IO. 31.
15, 198, WI
University C horale 56
Unlv . ... ily SChola ....
]>ror<am 1lO~. 2Q~

W.dde ll . Soo<y L~'nn l&(l
Waddle, We.ley 131. 178.

'"
W.. "'. A.,nl il<,h 104. 1&6
Wad •• David &01' 121
W"d<. Sharon 121. 234
Waff. In'' Hunter J,. 1(l.1
W~ff. Lo , lie PalGo 137
Wolk"r, n..vid 5<olt llJoI
Wal ko" Pa,ricia J37
Wnll. Dre""" 131.192,
~

Wall"" •• Ch""dl.r:101
Wnll""" Keri 137. 110

Wnllor, Moli ... , l..enh 10-1
Wall • • Carol Ann 137
WaI,."... P<!n;' 157
Wnlthrnll. Tom 245
Wal",n, Lee Dough.. 305
Wah . R"I!~r Scot, 137
Won·Yu. uf AnIT 1O~
W.",I.nd. K~"'n Lee 150
Ward. Mi,h".l Lynn 131
Word. Mlcllon. Ma rie 153
Wa,d, Su,"" Ali.hn 12 1
Wnr"." Charl •• Kevin
,~

Warron, John 105, 2~1
Warren, Kellie 105,214
W".hingu"" Brinn 314
W~ . Ooug 158
Wasooo. B,..,nt Allan 153
Wulki M, 1:10'110'''' 121
Wntkin., 1_ 83
Watkins. Mal"«o R. 121
Wu'""".lJridb"''' 230
Watson, Danya Fayo 137
W.""'n, DAvid W. 105,
U4
Watson. Mar. 45
WHits. Allin Glon" 121
WO.ITen. W. Andre"," 22fj
Webb. Autumn 121. J 56
Webb, Tammy Miohel.

'"'

Wobbe,. D<xonn L. 121
Wobbo', Mol)' Shuwn 214
Webster. Eloi.. 137
W.ook ing. Amy 121
Woihl. Angelo 153. 215
W. il. Crel<hen Marl o 232
Welch. Jam •• J21. 197
Wekh, Jeffery Loe 137.
,~

Welch, Hicky 180
W. ll., Caroli,.., A. J53
W.lls, Paula 117
Wolls, Scoll. Mlchnol2 14
w.n., Ste,,," 176
11'.1l •• "i'I""<"Y Annot'" 137
Wol, h,JooI73
Wondl. Don~ld o.~n 83
I\' ....... hr. ~b,k 214
Worth. Tim:.!OS
W ~ . I~y I'oundatio ..
192
We.'ern Flye,.. 196
We. teen I'layu. 66,

""
11'."""".

T.".;. /Wne-e 235
We" . Cory 83
Kmla Kay 2"21
W~.IbrooI:. fuobort 221
W"It~y, Aud,ey E . 233
W"t .... d w ild 172

11'''',

Wething",n. Suoan 153
Wh""ldon, Ilnrba", 137.

'"

Wh""I ... S"'coy R."""

'"

Whol" .. , Snndno. 21, 25,

'"'

\\'hi!>".r, Brion Uyod

'"

Whi~,Amy Ann 137
Whi"" Aohl ~y Soolt 137

""'hi"'. Bo",,", C. Z52, 253
""'hit.. Carl 20
White. Carol 161. 283
Whi"'. Cnry 20, 21. :W;
Wh it.., en.i~ 21, 244
White. eri.ti Arm 21, 233
Whi"'. Frod 172. 182, 191
White. Joooph Wilham

'"'

Whi"'. Mi.l>ell. 105.206

Whi"'. MOniqu< 100

White. Natalie Doni.. 20U
White, Sholloy 20
Whi ~, Ster/lon II . 83
Whi~ , Tony 244
Wh i",<!, B... y 192
Whited. Mack 25. 19:1
Scot, ;,;. 5S,

\\'hi"'""'....,

'"'

Wh i ... ly . Mi.""'" 2>6, 2.17
I\'hi' - a ' .... ', M. 15i!
I\ 'hiti • . DWftyn. lOS
l\lltili_, Rhonda 137
l\lltitlock. Karon 19(1
II'h,,",re)", Ju .~" 110.121
Wile"". Porn 1r.:J
W ild . ,,;cked We . urn

"WiM.r.

Wild"" Christi .. 19-!
Jony 83
Wilhi"'. Mam 110
WilJ<.~, i.<"'. 2<14
Wilko • . o.ni.. !'II,.. 23-1
Wil. in •• E,io 190
Wi lkin",,". Wall",. 18. 66,
67.0>8. WCl
Will,,'~ &.:it, 241
lVill~tt,

SI<p""fIiolO5, J9.\

Wi lliam • . ~:li"''"'th221
William • • A"lI"ln 41. 4,
Willi"", • • Aprll Jail. 11>3
Willi .m •• D. Glonn 20:;
W illi~m •• Eli"",,","
Wi lliam>, Jotm 158. 109
William • • Kelly 342
William •• Kim 192
Williru"., Phil ip 137. 1906.

'"

WilliMn •• R..gin. 121
William .. "!'racy Attn HIS

Willi., Amy 10>8. 248. 249
Willi., Dale 18
Willoo)". Mielloll. Le. 137
Wiliougnby, G"'g<>ry 153.

,.

Willwghby, Ch. ry1 137
lI'il~ . l'ipo,. Matty 31
lI'illlM, Amy IVyl;" 153
Wil ..... Angela Be,h 14,

..

\l'iI>on. De.ir .. 2<JI!, 343
lI· i ~. Fnm E!i.ru,.,th

no
lI·il ..". Ja~a R.o. 233
11';1$011. i.<.li. I([,y 137
\l'ilooo, Mary 168, 169
\l'iI>on, Mik. 20-1. 329.

'W

Wil_. Spo"""r 2 19
\1',1"",. S",-""",,!.ole 121
\l'iloon. l'lm<>lhy

au","

'"

lI·il_. Trin."t322, 324
Wiouau.. [lobb .. 156
W,rogf,. ld. Konya Ann

'"

Winalode, 1(["I1I..n 179
Wi ",,,,,,d.J,,,, 180
l'iinlot. Mien,..1 Koith

'"

",·,thoTo. Pro.ton Allnn

'"

..... lI<'n. 1'ri"';lIn M. 10;;

.

....;!,y, ""tty 83
WKU I!..nger ROTC

,

WKYU, 286
",'011. Eric 190
WolI_, Edward R. 83
Wood, o.hno Lynn. 223
W«>o:l, Grogory Loui . 12\l
Wood, !(." "n L. 105
Wood, Kolli. 195
Wood.lt. Kovin Ro, . 153
WOO<lon. Diana Sue 153,
~

Woocl nng. ~ ! ott 245
WoodruIT. M~ rri 266, 267
WoOO., Holly 190
lI'oooI. y. Bony 83
W"",loy. i.<ah Donn;,

",

Woooloy. pt,illip 100. l!l-l
Worthy. n ....d 336
Il,',.-don, ""ula 190
1I""';.y. f"non k Uradloy

"',.

Worley. M.".. Shan"""
W~l l.

Kimbo,ly 241
Wooobo. Jon.,lIan 105

IVrigllt. Thom~. 105. 316
WW tl R·FM 252, 253
IVY"I~ Jnm .. lIIi<h ...1

'"
'"

Wyntt. Kimbo,ly Lynn

y

,".mbor. Marjorie 153
Yate>, Tammy 121

Y"" .... John 176 .192
Yoo, Benjamin 190
Yorl<. Randy 153
York. Tooy. 64. &5, 121
Y"u .. , n.,,,,,,craio 6 6,
198· 199
Y"ung Lifo 191
Young. Lori JM
Younlj;, Mtone 105
Youni/, Stephani. 313
Yunker. Cingo, 121

Znohnri .... Do""ld 57
Zak. S"'phanie \03
Zelerullr., Marl< 221
Zi'il. r, Todd E . 326, 329,

"'"

Zimm.d., &indy 153
7,immormon, Ge"'ll"" 337
Zubaty, I'e~ 244
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The year brought experi·
ences old and new. Th e fa·
miliar smell of hot corTee
and midnight oi l filled
Western·s atmosphere as
students prepared for e x·
ams at the end of each se·
meste r.
Odd weather had stu·
den t s wearing shorts duro
ing days in January and
coats during Spring Break,
Students made ammends
and created a thousand
ways to cool down or blow oj]
steam.
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1'he dome of Cherry Hall
cast its s hadow down t he
hill Mother year . Much hnd
changed since the year began and most felt t hat sometbing had been gained.
The image of eac h student had taken on some new
aspect. Mo.ny recogn ized tho
changes, some d id not no·
t ice, but they reflected the
development of in dividua l
character. The mis l ake s
and th e accomp lish m e n ts
represented an outreach to
gain goals and dreams that
represented an image in thl)
makin g.
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Coniribuiill1J
fJ'lwloyraphers

I'
FIRST

now,

J.a",c Ad. "",. Tom'" Vonin . k;, P'lIl l.on~ ml ... S f:CO'i1l !(JW, Lorry

1'"".

0[1,1)"'0 [..- !kllo, J,hn n",,"0"', J • •".. B,,,,hu,k. Om." Tot""" He> "'r>:>' allCK HOW, s.",'o
Sm. " . Soo" ~1i I "". MOll S'"".,," n. ;'" (;.,,,1. , Joh. Ru , ..,II. Roh MoeDe. ". , J ..". 11,11_
morlr. H.I Sm.'h. A. dy I,),,",.

Colophon
Volume ~6 wns [>r int"" by Jo,ten', Priming nnd
Publi shing Di"i&iOn in Cla,k.,·,lIe. T erm • th rou~h
an o[)"n bid cOn~ro01. with the Offioe of Purohnsing.
We.tern Kentucky Universit)' ,
The paper stock is gloss S() pound , End. h""i .to, k
i.65 pound ste rling sil,er. $pol ,01"" ar~ rcd fi nd

TALIS ~lA" STAff FinS}' 1!OW, AIi«
~ I ... h. iju""n . Tin " I,), "" H.,,", •.

I.)'."

n.

...,'p"o'"

Dlotk. K;n,bod,. IJ "J loy, 5<.","<"1 Block, An ·
d",. Lre

Copy

ConJribuling CWrilers
Tom lIemcs. K~ye Su mm er>.
Orc"dcn Wall. <rcd W~i tc. Ann
Sc~ l ngcn h~uf, S~rnh [hv i•. lh ·
,·id lIull . St"C~ ~:' ell , Wiili"m
I'UT;O!!S. Hehcocn Fu llen, And~
Den!!i" Erio Woehler. Jnson
Summer<. POUl; Tntum , Pall ia
Hu,h. 1J,,<l'I~ S~~oklcttc . Cn,b HGwaed , Ana.t",in I!ud~ins

ag<>, or 2C1 through 50, Til e I:rntlumcd S <T~n . in the
. (,lose. seotion are" For matt 65-lonc , n ee " . 80· 20
peroe nt.
The Inde. i, IOi9 C\"ew C~ntur" Sch Qoll.>r>c! k.
S]Mt oolors u~e,\ "ere l'nntone colOr< Z07C ( p"~e,
3.t39). 199C (l'"gO" 6(;.79J ••1ZiC ( p"~(,, 2.10 -2~ 87 1C
'pat:es 271.119). ",,,I 'I7-1C ', pn~,.'. 3:;8.~WI;
block .
Th~ co,'N i. a gray ('o,d I:""n, wi,lt blnck. rcd.
All """did nrjd f"nt ul'(' photo, "cr~ 'h ot ,llld j)rl tnnod sih'u foil applied. wit h nn en\I>02,~{1 de,ign. It ed by Stud'llI ~hotogr"ph~rs nnl\ ~ II ,torlO~ "'~r o wr itwaS deSll:ned by Tali"man stafr mem!>H" Tn'" '. Ull! by ;;Iudelll writeTs. SP<lrts t.~m groUI' p~ot O$ and
Cn lbgmphy Laser and Palatino_ T ~e winduw wM other photo. in t~e ' j)()ru 'ecllon were \.,~~t1 by s ports
designed on an Apple ~1a<inUl.h S F: u"'''1: Read). i" format ion photQ ..
Color photo~,"ph 5 wero
Se~. Go~ -1 .0.
roprO<lu"ocl from " ,d il' "lufilly .eparu\ed color tran sThis was the rtrSt yem thnt the Talisman WDS pro_ p",...noie. ~t1d four -oolor photos w,'ro printed b)-, 5tnIT
duced 1;>)' the student ,tnIT as a camera·rendy MQk. photogrape ... ,\11 indi"idu,,1 photo. we re tnkm, b,'
The statT designed al l pages uQing ~n Apple ~Iao,n_ Grah m Stud io. of Bowlin!: Green. Ky,. through on
to,h Sr: and two Matimosh Pl us te,minnl. on 1\ har<1 open hid oontract .greement with the om~e of Purdi s, driv e /\11 page. were dcsil:ned u,,,\~ ,hnsin~.
Heady.Sc\,Go! -I .CI Software . Top an d oo tUlm oneS,."cn staff mcmb~r, aUO"II"" th e Y" ''' MO "
poillt tool l in~" on sll png~s w"r~ applied by hnnd. Workshop a "d Idon Foru m in Knn'''~ e,t)' . ~I o. in
l'nges we .. primed on R LaserWr i\er II );T peinter.
.Iuly of 1988.
Dod}' <:<lPY throu~~out the hook i! 10/1 1 N~w Cen tu·
The 1989 Tali.moll h., d it p,e, ' run of 180Cl a mi
ry Schoolbook. II cndline$1initinl lettoT> are SCt in was !-Old throu~hout the year nt $18,00, Th o book "'''!;
He!\'et imfBodolll it"lie (Studen t L,fc}.I>!onnc<l!bold pnrtinlly fun ded hy 'he univeroity "nd ,,,' ~ u,,,lcr th e
Tim". ( Gr~ek s}. PalntinQ (Or~nnlZ" tio n_; ) . A"ant aU'pioe s of t~c Office of Stud"nt Pub\i< ~ti on • . 121
Ga r de/Dookmun(Spo r t'). Book mn n/New C."tur}' Garr Ht Conference Cen ter. WKU. Bowli"~ Geeen.
S.hooo lbook (A~adem i ~$). C"lIigrap~y L.,~er and Ky_. '121C11. The Talis man is" mrmb..·r of A~~oei" t~<l
Timeol>llonoco (Ch' ! $e~) , S<eecn s WeTC in """ent.- Colloginte PrC$,
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